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List of Members of Legislative Council, 
I2th February, 1934 ' • ;>

Prttidrnt.'
Ills Excellency the Goyernor. BricadieR'Cemeral Sir Joseph 

Awwiua Dvrne. G.C.M.G.. K’.D.E., C.B.

Ex-officio A/cmier/ .■ :
Colonial Slcretarv iHoil II. M.-M. Moorr. C.M.C.).
Attorney General (Hon. \V. Harraffin).
TreasCrer (Hon. G. B.'Sandford, O.li.EJ (Acting).
Chiep Nati\-e Commissioner (Hon. S. H. 1-a Fontaine, O.II.F... D.S.O.. 

M.C.) (Acting),
Commissioner o^-tofAL Government, I.asm. Settlement.and 

Mi.ses (Hon.^.. n. Hosklnp. O.H.E.) (Acting). :
UiRECTOR OF Medical Services (llon.-Ur. A. R.
Director nr Ar.aicui.niRK (IJ.wi. H. B. Water*). ■
Director or Education (Hon. II. S. Scott).
General .Manarek. Kenya and Uganda Railways and Haruours 

(Ufig.-Cen, ihr Hon. G. D. Rhodes, C.B.E., D.S.O.).
Director oe .I'ublic Works (Hon. H. L. Sikes).

. CnMMmiONER or Customs (Hon. E. C. Bate ) (Acting). ; ,

Paterson).

Qffdal Afe^ersc 
Ho.v. T. FiTlOERALtvO.n.E. (PcBlmaiter-Gcneral).
Hon. T. D. li. Bruce (Solicitor General).

. Col. the Hon. R. Wilkinson, D.S.O. (Officer Commanding, Northern 
■ Brigatle)."

Hon, H. R, Montgomery (Provincial CommiiaJoner, Nyanta).
Hon. K. B. Horne, O.U.E. (Provincial Comminioner, CeiUrml Provirve). 

' Major the IIon. H. H. Krasskv-Edwards (Deputy Director (Animal
Iniiuftry) and Chief VeterinaTT Officer).

: Hon. H. E. Wklmy («) (Provincial Commissioner, Rift Valley). ’ , 
Hon. S. H. Fazan. O.H.E, (t) (Provincial Commissioner. Coast). .
Capt. the Hon. A, T. A. Ritchie, M.C. (r) (Game Warden).

' Eurvj^n Elected Alemhcrs:
Lt.-Col theHon. Lord Francis Scott, D.S.O, (Rift Valley).

; Captain the Hon, H. E, Sciiwartee (Naimbi South).
Ho.y. CoNWAV Harvey (Nyama). -
Hon. T. J. O’.Shea (Uasln Gishu). —

* Major THE Hon. R. W. b. Robertso.n*i:l'stace. D.S.O. (Coast). 
I.T.'Coi, THR lION. C. G. Durham, D.S.O, (Kyamlm). 
l.T.-Cot: THE Hon. J. G. Kirkwood, C.M.G., D.S.O, ffrans-Nmia).
The Hon. F. A. BeuisTER (Mombasa).
('APT. THE Hon. J. l,. Cotter. .M.C. (Aberdare).
.Major the Hon. J. O. K. Uiuap, D.S.O. (Ukamba).

• Lt.-Col. THE Hon, SV. K. Tucker, C.B.E. (Nairobi NnnhL

■>

(a| T»roj«r*(jr t« pure ..M4. CMv^^C.lEE^^D^j

n . E(r. ft. F. Dcc-li.
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List OP Membebs op LEOisLATivi Couscii.^Caiiti/.) 

InJhn lUn/itl Man^ri:
ABSENTEES EROU iXGtSUnVE COUNCa UEETWGS 

12th Febmaty, 1934.
■ Hok, E. D. Hoilve, O.B.E. i '

Hon, T. Fitzceiuld. O.B.E. ‘
CoijjSEi, the Hon. r. WUkixso.v, D.S.0.

: Ho.S'. s: H. FAIAN, O.B.E. .
.13th Febnury. 1934. ^ '

Ho.n. E. D. Horne, O.B.E.:
Ho.v, T. Fitzgerald, O.D.E,
Hon. Conway Harvkv.

ISlh Febnury, 1934. ,>
Hox a™g^^miiissioner tor Local CoreRKMENT, Unds

Hon. T.-Fitzgerald, G.D.K.
Ho.v. H. R. .Montgomery.
Captai.n the Ho.n. J. L, Cotter, M.C.
Hon, DilA-NWANTj^KClI. /;

24th April, 1934'/ : \ 7 - -
Colonel THE . Hon. R. \Viiej.nson, V.S.O,

25th April, 19M. ^ ^ ^ V
HO.V. THE COMMISSIO.NER bF CUSTOMS. •
COLONEL THE HON. R. WlLEINSON, D.S.O. ,

26th ApriM934. ’
His Excellency the Cover.sor,
Hon. THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS, ' ,
Colonel the Hon. R, Wilkinson, D.S.0.

27ih April, 1934. ' ; ;*
Hu Excellency THE Governor.
COLO.VKL THE HOK. R. WiLXlK&ON, D.S.O.
Tm* Hon. Sir Au bin Sauu, K.a.E. .

9tb May, 1934.
HON. THE COMUUSIO.VER OrXUSTONS.
Hon. G. H. C. Douuuuson. •
Hok. Sir Au bin Saum, K.D.E.

; lOth May, 1934.
Hon. THE Couuusio.KER or customs. 
llON. G. H. C. UOULDERSON.
Hon. Sib Ali bin Sauu, K B.E.

; Ilih May, 1934^: V "
. * llON. THE Director of Medical .Services'.

Ho.N. THE Commissioner or Customs. '
Hon. G. H. C. Boulderao.v.
Major the Hon. H. H. BrasseypHowards.

. llox. Sir Au bin .Salim, K.D.E.

1

-Mm
Dos. B. Mf

fAraiKlnttil'ifnnitr:
Ho.v. SiiEBiFF .Abdulla BIN Saum.

AV«,W Manha- Ifr^rr,anting the iHUrr.U p/tAr AfrUan Cpfnmunity .• 
The Rev. Canon the Hon g. Burns. O.H.E. .

' ?.

,1
i
V AND .

^•“"S Cl'rtoJ HiMMathiCtumili 
•Mr. J.T. TRoiTGirrox.
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; COLONV, and; protectorate" of ■ KENYA,'«.

; LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES
''""1934-:;. 0;;:/j .

FIRST SESSION

MQ»i6aY. I2i1, FEBRUARY, 1934

V . \l;e Council ,iE8cnibletl ,u 11 a.iu. ui t|,o llcmiiriul Hull, 
Nairobi, on Monilay, 12lli Fcbniary, liBJ, His HscEUJiJIOI

. His Hxoollancy ojionedTIia Coiiiu-il ivilb prayfr. .
lYoclainatioli summoning tIlf Council ivas niad. .1

;AUMINI8T1WT10N OP THE OATH. • ^ ,
. Tbe Onib of Allegianco^waa ndiiuniilereil Iq ■

, Ni-O^cio, ,Ufmlicr: I
.SVIINUV Huheut L.i Pust.iink, Acting CliW Nntivn Coiniiiii- 

aioncr.‘' ■■■
: AfciHbef:

Wii.ijauJOkotok,Tookkii, Acting MemW (or, ilie Nairobi 
North Electoral Area. f

; ; COMMUNICATION lUlOM TH^
IloifQvnSinji MKiuiiaiB o*' I^oiaurn'E CouNoii.f^ V - i 

' It la ouly a fc^w weeicB ainco we wert last in Sewlqn awdthere w therefore hut little of interest for mo to include in 
this addresa. The visit and unfortunuto illncsa of tlio Becre- 
tarj* of State has of course hcen the oulainndiiig event, and I
am sure you will all join it ith u»e hi «i>T?aMbg tp Sii* ThUin 
and liady CunliffOr lister our. thankfulneaa and relief jat Wa^

; - recovery. NotwithaUndiug his:diaa|>poidtment. and; cure at
the.upaet of hta planaji believe lie will caro* away'with htra 
recollectioca of a kindly.and avinpathelio people wh4 are :

thew Wtmtiy .and justifiably.lmiwful oa,.(^

A-

f
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iKe»ii(0 Legiiiathe Council•2 ' 13th Februti^i'lUSi : ^^ .a
believe aiao that tlie insiglil ho liaf gaihed into our conditions 
and problem*4vill make hi«n alwa^ our friend—more friendly 
stili iQward* Kenya. ; • , ' ’ . \

A« ivgarilH the financial positioq. ; When the draft Esti-
...... for 1934 were presented to Council, the revised estimates .
of revenue and expenditure for 1033 indicated nn estiinated 
deficit fw 1033 of approximately £85,000, as ugiiinst a budgetted 
deficit of £176,000. 1 pointed out that the figiire of £^,000 
wag regarded as a conservative csthnato and that tho experience 
of the last two for three-yeah had demonstrated tliat.actual 
savings ol the end of the year proved considerably in < 
of what could reasonably bo foretold nl the time the 
Kstimatea for the ensuing year were dniwn up.

The acwunls for 1933 are not yet closed. Up to the 
end of Novernher there wiisjui octnal deficit of £'23,532. Fronj 
such preliminary calcnlalious as it Jiaa been posaiblo to mate 
covering December relurna it seems clear that the actual deficit 
on tliiTyear will exceed that figure though it will fall short of 

' the previous estimate of £85,000.
The .agricultural position liaa in some ways dianged 

materially for the better in the piFt few months. ^ In particular 
the price of make on overseas markets has registered a sharp 
ndvninpf. This, together with tlie higher level of local prices,

' should place the maize farmer in a niiich more favourable 
position, since a given change in price in market centres 
exercises n much more than proportional influence on values at 
the farm. Although it is anticiixited that Uie yield of 
European.grown make will not be very materially below that 
of season, tlie present lack of ruins, with hot weather and 
diymg winds, ia unfortunately having a serious effect on tlie 
maite crop in t>articular in the native reserves of tha^Kikuyu

. li P™r“‘* ‘ha ol 'Vhoai will be Kjmetl.ing
like 160^ bags as against last season’s yield of 63,000 ba«s 
SO that it npiiwra that the Colony will again become self- * 
supporting jn this respect, beside* continuing to supply neigh- 
bouring territories with the major lort of their flour requrre-

jo supply and 08 far os poesible anUd^le Wery new demand 
for Bisal fibre; we must above all take odvoiitaae^of event 
unjuxivisment in machinery and in the technical and economic 
■organkation of production ahd. murkeling. The.Sisal Bill - 
repre?^ul8 a move; towards tlie furtherance of these objects, 
uie principle or fiuancial omtributipn by Government being 
incorporated, in the Bill. An Ordinance for stihllar purpose 
1^ already been enacted in Tanganyika, with which territory 
dose coIJuboration U being .maintained.,. .
ii * much detail, it inoy be hientione<t
tiiat tho utualioii ih reganl to lea and wool has olso inuterially 
improved. The situation in regard to coffee, blitter, oilseeds 
and W'nttic hark ia unfortunately at the luoimrnt not so fnvour-

The ^nt riseJn coffee prices is to be welfcomed ns some 
offset to tho dechimTiniie crop yield owing to tho unfortunate 
drought of 1933. Slid the recovery in tjjo condition of the trees 
after tlie November rams promises .well for tho main citin of 
103d provided.the Colony enjoys, as 1 Iiojm* if will. guo«l ruins 
m the near future. - . . . ; . . .. .

■i

mates

Iexce.w 
I draft

i
III
.1

As faraa butter is concerned, us I stated in iiiy lust I^'gis- 
lotive Counoi! a tlei>artnre which should go fur to bring
wealth into the native reserves nnd nl the Bfttne time to con-* 
tribute towards overheads- in the • haiulling of produce of 
European-owned furins is tho supply of butterfat by natives to 
the Co-operative Creamcrie*. Though this kind of mHicim. 
tion will no: he without its initial difficulties I Imve every miu 
fidence that a successful sclieme wil be evolved within a reason^ 
able space of time. There is some lioiie, too, of upooing un 
new miwkeU for ghee. . . ^ . /

i

IiI . Althougli, X {lar. iBrtUlly dill! to the number of cattle 
Uiat (i;e^.^jng to th^drougbt, the quantity of hides exported

gTMter tlian in any pre»ioua year. From the hninftliJito stand, 
iwint, tlie value of the eiixitl in 1033 will bo some 50 |ier cent 
greater than in the two previous years. .An encouraging degree ' 
of success is attending the efforts to improve tjio |in'|ianitioll 
of tlie hides and this commodity wil.doubtlcss take its place
once more as one of our most inniorlant.cijiorts. ■ ' '

. Experiments in tlie disjiosal of sur|ilus nativo cattle for
the manufacture of fertilUers and other by-products ate Ipiinff . ' ■
continued end it is hoped that Ihcso, if sncrcssful, williad

. ultrmateljr to a partial solution of the fwssing evil Ilf ewer.
■ .stocking in native reserves,, ;'f ... . .... ...
: •'fhe ineoehce of locnala in the vicinity renders it imperative

to conserve our resogrcee somewhat-at a tiine which might 
, ; otlierwise have been opportune for wise productive expenditaro. ■ i. 

It Is earneailjr to he hoped that the threat involved in their

:
■V
I

t

Mo'nv^li.'^f'''® /' »( iOM was a record for tho

7.200 tons. 6.900 Ions, 0,(XX) tons. 
9JXX) Ions and (lastly) 9,900 tons. The present nncUire is a
raen. «r “ toLideralL mrasures
sech as those ennsageil in the Sisal Bill which will cmiic 
hs ^dr- ‘‘.“""li*! tt-t i' Kast Africa is to maimato 
its position igainit compel mg sources of fibre it must be ready

!
•?

I
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•jKenya Ltgulativt Counql 14 ISlk February; m4 0

proxiinity docs not develop inlo a vkitution such as lius been 
iw»nlly cxpcriencsed irj this Colony. • >.

‘Yon may have seen in the press Umt I recently paid a visit 
ii) the goldfields and from what I kiw there I am very hopeful . \ -I 
as to their fulnre.^ 'Thcro is just n possibility that the Secretary 
of State may be able to go by air to Kalounega pii TJmrsday ; ■ 
next and see something of the mining openitiona in that neigh-' 
bourhood, but we are naturally anxious lliat he should da I 
nothing to overtax his t^rength. He la intensely keen to make 
tills visit for it wi|I give him an insight not only into inining 
randilions, but also as regards.Che ciTorts that nre being made 
botli by the novernment and the inlnera to ensure fair play to 
the natives. : ^

i Ills promise interviews to European and ARiatic Elected Metn^> 
bera on tixat morning. As soon os buaiom^is'Completed 1 v 
propose to iidjoum Council and then issue usual lTOc}ama> 
tion for its dissolution; As far as 1 can see the new Council : 
will hold its first Session on or about the ‘J4th April: this is • 
based on noniinatiori day being on'oT nlmut tlio Idtli Match - 
and election day oh or about the *i7lh March, i Of ooun«e,’it 
rests on the length of this.Session

Honourable .Members of Council, it is jMwsiblo that 1 sluiU , 
ho with the Secretary of St.ite during the last few days of this 
Dession and tiius will not be in thu Chiiir. I should tlicrcfore 
like to express my thanks to nil Memliers for the valuable scr- 
,vices they have rendered to the Colony during the jwst three 
years when yoii have had to deal with many vexril iind diiTicult 
fjUcstionH. In i^irticuluV I humt thank the Unontuial Members 
who often at great pcrtMiiml inebnvenieneo and ut some expense 
have given freely of tbeirtimo ami of their kiioxvlcdge and - 
exi)erience. ■ ■
. ' ; Honouriibie’jreinbers, in ■eQnehwion'"und in bik'iung this 
Sceaion 'I moat earnestly trust thatwith'tlie liulp of Almighty 
God its deliberations limy tend to tliu further jieaeo.'iircwperity 
nud welfare of the Colony of Keuj’o. - ?

liT-Coi.. Tub HoM. 'IionDVl'HANcia Scon-• Your Excel- : 
lency, I hayo been requested'by Members on this siile of the , ’ 
House to say 1 low much they would like to-be associated with 
your remarks about, the Secretary of Blatoi ^ ,

His ExcrjJ.kNCY : TliaiiV yb’ul 1 yrill convey, yoor'roea-

I
'4'

r • ;u:

1

■%

It may inlercst you to know that Sir Hobert Williama, tlie - 
Chairman of Tungan)'ika Concessions is coming to stay.witli 
me on flunday next. We Khali welcouie.'Sir ,Hobert for his 
Ctiinpiny’s interests in Kenya are of considerable importance.

There, has, as you are aware, been Boino imensineBa over ' 
events in tlie Humbi

'j..

ini countiy, imrticularly with regard to 
nmrdcni llml liavc been committed there and to the difficulty of 
obtaining eviJciicc sufHcient to bring the perpetnitors to justice. 
Kvulcnce lias now been jiroduced to the satUfaction of the 
Supremo Court tlial owing to the influence of the Laibon Ole 
Odomo tlic administration was being haiuiiered in this respect 
and he. was recommeiided for deportation by the jud-’e. Tho 
recommendation received the approval. of .the aovcrnor in

t-'Mo 3
’Iigs*

~ SSiS'£f!a'3r,K^^ :f

Sis i
: more f„oural,li., luiiUin^. cart, are JowM.an.! Oie dSmUon

rnmmm i

sago

The minutes of the meeting of tjiu dUt pecemlier,
■were confirmed. 1 . ; : . - . .

I
■i • 1>A1‘EH8 I^in ON 'THE TABLE 

' ,. The following, papers were laid on thu Table 
By Thb Hon. Tiir Coloki.vt, Sbobbtaby (Mn, H. M.*M. 

' Mooue) ;
Fourth Interim Ke|)ort of the Civil.^rvice Board.

* Bdiedulo of Additional IVoyUion No. 4 of ItWil.

By Tub Hon. Tub ArronNEY GKnkiul (Mb. W. Habb-uun) : 
The Civil Procedure (.\mendniont No..a)'llules. 103:1. ; ' 

, Ilcgister of Voters (.Amendment) liulps,,10.34.; „ : /
Voting by Post Buies, 1934. V , \
Ivegislativo Council (Aitiendnicht) (ktection of Members) 

, ...liules, 1034.'.'' -..
legislative Council (Alnendmedt) (Indian area) Hiifes,

1034,"'^ ■; ; . "■
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n
?
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Kenya Ltguhihe Couiicil i
Bi Thb Hon. The Cmnp Nath-b CowuissioMim (Me. S. H. U. 

Poktjuhe) ' ■/i-^-iv
■: -^IKjxJrl:o( Select :&minitfib‘m. iiie Nnlire:Eienipliob" ‘ ' 1

i C::uY- '--k - ; TIJESDAYrISth FEBRUARY;

„ ; Tho "EMitibled nt 10 a.m, at the MeitioriEl Hall.'
Natrobi, on Tueaday; 13U. February, 1034, Thb^Hon. The ,
CoLOHiArr SEonKTABY (Mb. H. M.-M. Moorb, C.M.Q.), piv- 
siding. . y

The President opened the Council with prayer.

MINUTES.;'
The minutes of the meeting of the liJth Fcbniary. 1934» 

were confirmed.' ^ ’ ,,

«
I ; ^ NOTICE OF MOTIONS. , r" _

" The Ho.u. T. J. O’Shea : Toni: Eiceilency, I beg to give 
( notice of the following two motions

• Ecokohid Hecohstmuctiok Gomuitteb.
“ This Council regrets the'delny hi the agpdihtment 

, of an Economic Eeconatruction Committee, and trusts that 
such a Committee will he aiipoinled unmcdiately witlra 
IiersonneJ^ and terms of refereneo ndeqnate to the purpose

f.

i

NOTICE OF .MOTIONS.
The How. Tun Tbkaburer (Mb. G. it. Sa.wobd) : I 

heg to give noiic^t^lio following motion:
"BoitrcsolvedthatthmCou'nciiherebyapprovesthe:- 

expenditure of-!u sum: of :i,-2.750 upon the puriwse 
specified in the Schedule hereto as a charge against Loan 
Account and further'upprox'es provision beiiig made there
for from Kivings on the amount already appruvcil rurine*!!* 
cal buildings.

Tim Civil, &BRVJCB Board. :
^ *• This Council views witli grave nlnnn the manner
m which a new Committee filing itself the Civil Service 
Board 13 dealing wjtli the accepted, recommendations of 
preriouj Ummitfeea on llie .ubject d a Local CM

BILLS.
FIRST READINGS.

no Non-Nntiva Poll To, (.\mcod,„ent) Bill.
Iho Transfer of Revenue CJoUection Bill.

^^le Chattels Transfer (Amendment) Bill 
' S eeJ Agrimltural Bank (Amendment) Biii.

. Bd‘ry“.°*‘°" t-’laiiwa (Ametidmentl ,
/ Tbc Sugar (Amendment) Bill.

■The Limitation Bill.
The Sisal Indnstry Bill.

Hciikdci.h;
MeiUcot Buildingiv: : 

Kiiale UospiUil ». ...?. 'y...
OR.4L ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. ‘ 
L.4BniNa FADiLrnes AT Mobobo'IUv. ’ '^'

No. 5.—By TnsHow. Conway ILtavKi: i
'* What steps are being taken by the Bailway Ad*

ol. landing
■

ministration in connexion with the tiroviaton 
facilities for heavy mining traffic at Molioro Boy?''

^ 'I

■ OBNKBAOlANA6kii,^BNYA"AKb UtalJlVr" ■ ' ”
HaUaWays AND Habooubs (Bbio.-Obn. G. D; RiioDBSh Tlie 
Railwaj^nud Harbours AdmiuistraUon has carried opt a survey '

/ . of Mohoro Bay and a suitable site for a pier luLS been elected.
This site has been iieceptcd by tho'Iocai .administrative and, 
road authorities.;. 7 - ,

The Railways and Harbours Adininisiratitm will under- 
^ take Uto construction of a suitable pier as soon as it isjvitixfieil 

' ’ ; ibst the expenditure is justified. : ' ^ ^
There are at pre^iit no tlefiniteindh-htions of a .heavy 

‘mining traffic but close touch is Iming maintninod with, the 
: mine owners and Provincial authorities,

.V

i
I

i
• I\



b kcni/a LegUlaticc Council
ISUi Februa^i Jm >-i ■‘:0£;f_ • Tms Hon, T. J. 0'8iib.\ : Arisin{j out of timl answer, may 

I 04- whether the iUilway Administration hayo ascertained 
from the owners a( the miucs^at jiresent oj>eratlng there If 
lliere is anj* fiuchinery coming' hjrward in the near future - 
m^Uatm^r'th^ laciiitics?-. i ^ I '

Tire GlLS'EJUL«ilAKaaEB. ivENU ASD Uri\ND\^ ' 
](mw.«a .«» H.inoul-M f U’Im ,».ili„/. Sir.,ia that Wlmve 
been in_touch-witli nnnniK intcrcata and Miavo aalied fornnv 
information they can give me in regard to llieir'fnture progreaa. 
Up to, date I liave had one letter only from that area and the 

vague and indefinite nature. I have - 
that further information will be foril.raming in’ duo .

iSpSiSSilSs;
'""'5;!!° "'illi the rreelinn of llim pier?

.ere h„„«

addilional moiiey,' £7;i75,> required (or maVing tile refuuda of • 
duty on wheal imported under licence.! I do not think it !• ' 
neceeaaiy for mo to go iutolanyfnrther detnila in lho.Schedule:: M 
Vhich cun bQ.examined.in &lwt ConiniitlLV,..J:

V Tub Hok. Tub .iTTOBNKir Oia-ERii, (Ma. W. Hatuuots) t 
I beg.to second the motios. -..i ■ ■ - . , r ,

1i
The Hon.

Toe ' l>iu:siDiiin': Tlie question is ihut ' Schedule of 
Additional Provision No. 4 of 1033 ho referred to a Select, Gdiil* 
inittee. 'v.

I.'

1;
I The question was [lut and carried.. i ' ' :

‘ ‘ 1T.nsiok^: Mn. 8, F. Deck. '
Tim Hon. The TuiUBCiiKu ; I beg leaVti (o‘

“ This Coijlujiljipproves tho [wyniont of oii nhredu^ '
jicnslon of £1^5 n_ year'to Mr.’S. P.'Deck.'who is 

^ retiring from the Bervice of this Colony, with effect from 
■ about the 21 fit ^r!iy,"lQ34,'in lieiVof a reduced ])cnsion of

.G776*5*Q a year and a gratuity of £2.587-10-0.'’ V
'I’he European Oflicers’ I'cnsidna’ Ilegulatious provide that 

on onkcr can opt to receive a gnituity aiid reduced iwnsion ' the 
reduced jieiision being tlircc-quurlers of iiL-i.full |winuoii and 
thfl graUiily, ten limeH the.amnunt of jiension.ho has foregone; ’ 
and tho regulation* further provide that fhe option must be 
exercised within, a stated 'time,, and once ex^iNcd. cannot be ; 
revoked. ,; There ore, hower, ocrUin curcuiiist^cea iu whiclt- 
Government .connidere that it- U legitimate fv on office to^ 
revoke an.ontion once exercised. 1032, ahd again in.tlie - 
early part of 193;i, motions were placed before this Houfo and v
approved in which permUeion was. given to on officer Who had 
been retrenched to cliange hU mind: ho was allowed to re- > 
register his option, and that was done in the interests of the ; 
officer. Of course, it was felt that tlm clrciunstan^ in which ' 
ho had regUtered his option had beed changed Vnaturially by < 
retrenchment; PurthermMvrln the caw of retrench^ officers; ;

; Ahe firinclple acted both wayt ;Ahat is to say, if an officer had ! - 
exercised his option for a gratuity and reduced pdnaian, he was 
kUowed to take full i«nsio»; and alBo.'if ho had not exercised 
that option, he vras allovvcd to exorrifio it if Ito fished.’ -

The mution before the House now vclalea to-an officer , 
retiring in tho ordina^ course of events. Tliere is no question ; 
of retrenchment in this case and In the motion the suggestion ■ 
is that this officer, who liad in fact exerctMd hU opiidn to talw ' 
a gratuity and r^uced peh&ion, should be allowed'fo'change bla ' 
mind, ' The motion is placed V^ore Council be^use Govern* " 
ment considers that, in the present firianciardircumstahwia'of ; 
the Colony, that may be allowed if the officer asks to do it. ' .

move:m
Wiin the ■f m

1:

■s,
f;; ‘ y:; MOTioKs.

ScilBUUU!
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i I pAW. The Hon. J., LV Correa i Yow^^
j M to^betiber this officer u allowed to'change hii mind
; or not, aa pointed out bj the Acting Treasurer, it U quite ^
: true that probobly the finances of Ihe Colony will behefit ty -

the fact that he has changed his mind; but I think it a most 
" dimiBlrous idea that an officer should be allowed to'chop'and 

change about like this as it may suit himself. 1 At pmsent it is 
very difficult to put capital into investments on beneficial t^Bu : y 

.All over the world you see vast sums of money lying idle ih - 
various banks, I read the other day that ^*^,000.000 are 
lying without interest in the banks of South Afnca. y I do not : 
vouch for the tnitlj of that statement, but it shows ^t Mpltoiy ;̂ ’ ^
as regards the interest that it cau obtain, is at a dl^unt at >. >- '
the present moment. Therefore, I suggest, it pays this officer . 
veiy handsomely to change his mind and get back his fulL V : 
pension, and 1 would^ay to you, fiir, and tq this Colony, that 
it is a very had principle to allow any officer to clumge his ^ 
mind in this matter us it suits hts own p^et. i r

' Tiiu lioN. l*nB Tbeascbsh: Mr.Tresidout, as the hou.
Member for Aberdare has said, it is unusual in the ordinary ^ 
course of events to allow an officer to change his mind if he 
once decides on an irrevocable option, but in a case such as 
this, while ii nmy be admitted that the officer considera .it is * 
in his ovrn interest to change hts inihd» this would hot bo / 
supported by Government if it was not considered to bh in^^ 
the interests of the Colony that Government should allow him I 

•to do so;- " ' . r

Ifthe*year following‘Mr. Deck’s retirement, we 
was held to his option, have to pay-the gratuity 

mention^ in the motion, £3,687-10^, plus a reduced pension 
of £775.6^, a total of £3,3(53-16-0. That would be the ’> 
amount to be paid during the first year after Mr. Deck's ret^- 
ment. By ^lowmg Mr. to cancel his option at his own 
req^uest the amount we have to pay during the first year of Ids 
retirement is £1,035. There is. therefore, an immediate 
saving in that year of £3.838. In the following years we shall, . 
of course, have to pay a higher ixmsloii, which will be £258 a 
year mwe, but, in view of Ihe immediate saving during the 
forthcoming year to the Colony. Government feels that it is . f 
quite reasonable to allow Mr. Deck of his own initiative fo^ r 
cancel his option and toopt now for full pension.

; , temporary measure while Iho Colony is in .
Jifficull ./inanciar cireumslances ami llm sut-Rcation cominn ?

’ Sir t" it'ooU be alloKcd In change his ihind ■ »
that i, ‘^“'■'trmncnl feels -Sthat It croiild bo in the Colony’s interests to apjirove it. ?
n,oli^‘" u’isii^w P“'"V to raolra “boiit this - S'

Siofficer who hySv? iif “I ih» time because, if an

~ ,y, e tS 'iKKSK’irs'i'Srai: i

tfe

-.S;

S
: T^^^

IIIKSION : Mb. H. S. latiu. . ■
Tan Hon. Tub TiuuBiniBa: Mr. irresidont, I beg to 

move tbit this Conneil apt»ores the paymeBt of an unredaoed 
peitsiOB of £889-13^ . y<!^ to Mri H*^ Land! who iBrotirioi s ? ?

Colony wittiffeot f«m ibo«t lhi l2th;Bi
of April, ,1034, tn lieu of • rednoed pension of fdOOdW B year a i 
and a gratuity of iOff-d-a. ^ ,
. This,'ter, it a case on precisely the same lines Bs'that of 
Mr. D«k. whid. Its. just b«,B Bppmed by Ut. Hou».-.nJ it t v 
u uonecessary for^me toedd anything to whst 1 then Mid.

! The eOect of allowing Ihe option to bo reraked in this
tlmt during the year imtnedislely following :Mr. Iiaod’* retire- 

, mentlhere wUlheBMTingtothea.lonjnf«76,inilhnU

tv'-
motto™ ■‘"““““t Ci»KB.ti. 1 beg to sieoud'liie : if

TnB_lto«tWtTlii„e..toi.;

: ptMiruj ol I*’Srto''M?‘’'rp“',t"r”^“‘*^ i
iabout the aist May 1034 h i • ““tt effect from i

?■' “'rat ■be ^ I 
percentage, i. was working? I want to get tlio: i ;|

'm

-'3
w33i:case.

Md’hM?.', SL* eiplanaUon.
sblo^ht^ alto soce of £i£U.Toj) '“*‘P‘ P* » pension 
rarned » Ihe nwainmm ^

>
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The Ho». Thb Attobkct GraEn.u,;:.I bej to’ scconil the
nu)tion. »nii Ima revived llie full aupport of Uw ConimiUe# wliicii 

tliiring recent months ^as been investigating methods of “
with Juvenile crimp .tliroughout the country. Tliis is p step 
winch brooks no delay, as without it full use cannot be mpde : ‘ 
of the accomniodiition at lvahele Hefonimtory, uiul iimgistrates 
arc rather liandicuppcd in defiling in u proper ninnner with 
juvenile offenders, I would, Hir, emplmsize that the resolution, ^ 
if adopted by the Council; will involve 
on tho Colony. - :

. I*erlmi« this would ,he an upiirui
. ' mention that the coniniUtuc to winch I

■ ^, The question was jiut and carried.

, .'‘Oim\Tiov OP JiniLviLK omiMiKKR 
= ' lx's; '■> '■■ove the .follmvins_' ,

if:4
t iidditional iejiwnBOno
4

T l'™''"h'il liy wcliuu 3.T d) of the
Juraiiilo OITcnilers OriliiianM, lil'Cl, Hint the nmvisiona of ' ■ S, 
wclioiw 18. Ill, ami at'iif tlio muI Onlin.fned shall not ■ “

: lmri;"l ' TH' ''‘-''‘'‘'live Council bv resolntum i 
rfroni n I l ‘f “ «a si-'clions ahall-^ f

lOjl,.! from the first .l.ij- „f

raacldw,!;'for'‘‘‘j’ Orainaneo. Sir. provido 
, district in till.Colony Wl, ! dctentiun-in each

; ran ho MiilcncMl In imtiritamiLnt nr T ■“

:

lory. In cases, therefore u-lt/. ’‘! *^*'* Ileforuia-::: s*.
Sujimne Courti subject of reiirescnln- .

ii'iate tiino for me to 
, . have just referred has

drafted its rejxirt, whicli Iiaa been signed, and it is now in the 
liiiuda of tlie (iovefnnient Printeiv. I hope before the Bcraion 
is adjourned that the report will be laid on the table. : •

Tflii IIoN. Tim^rrouKKY aB.NKa\n: 1 beg to Woiid the 
motion. ~ j

The question was put and carried. ' '

llmxmX OP SRr.i:UT poilJUTTEB OK THK N.4TIVK Eibuption 
• '■ ■••■Biii.;,-^

Tiik Hon. Tm: Chief >4\TJVK CouiiiaBio.N'ui : Mr. Presi
dent, 1 heg to move the following resolution i ' ; .

*• That the lluport of tite Sefect Conaiultee. oo the 
; Kutivo Eiemption IHH be adopted." ' : .

The Itcport, tiir, rcvuuiiiiends no dnuitm duiesdinenti It : ^
[irovides.certoin safeguardn and suggei^s certaio; sdiastmenU , !

I, which in the opinion of the CpmmittM are cohuder^ td'iusim ; 
foe the Muoother and more ef^cient>working of the Bill./ H^e • 
object of Uie uddilion to clause 2 is to ensure that the l^o-: 
yiucial Commissioner is the dmnoel Uuui^b which allbpplica- 

< Uons.for exemptions are submitted.,!Jt U thought preferable 
. to embody this pro])OBal. in tiie mam-fr^iawork of tlw BiU ' 

rather than to amend Sclicdpldil pf the existing.Bill.wh^ 4 ; 
allows Uio Governor in Council to exempt certain, nativ^ in / 
any of the classes named in the scIkkIuIc without referwee to • 
the iWincial Commissiuner. \Tite-.Bddition8*t6.clahse, &!are 

4 design^ to give the X*rovinciat ComniUsioner jMwer in lefure 
such exemi>tions when he thinka fit to do so, and also allows 
an appeal from liis decUiou to the Qovernor. It further firo- 
vides for tlie submiiision to the Governor .in CotincU^of a list ;

' of all natives rcdiiving exemption, at least once a yea^. , It ,w : ■,
' .thought thst.lhis win,|irQvide a safegusnl.agsttlbt any abuse 

—which is not likely to happen, if I may wy no.Bir^jf the 
power to give sudi exetuptions^ The amendment to clauM 13 -
was considered necessary; it firovidee against the anese bx » -

: wife and 'children of the .exemiUion.graqted to the h^der.of "

i
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m certificate, particularly in respect of municipal lawa.' The 
mtiwnt on relatives while in th^ company of a holder of an 
eiemption artificate will it is thought readily effect this object'

taxation the population domiciled ^ in .Uhe countryi for . 
months, yet, owio^ to the time the Bill was introduced^ late 
in the, year—and It being necessary to give the Ux{>ayeirt a - > :
certain amount of time in which to collect the wherewithal! • . 
to pay the lax—there was introduced into the Bill the dread- / 
ful phmae known as “due date”, with the result that although; 
you were a taxpayer, having been six months in the country— 
that being one of the quulifioitions—yet, if you were not here 
on the “due dale*’, no prurision was made in the Bill whereby 
you tmuld be caught for the taxation before you left. W'e 
easily deal with that in this iimending Bill, bwause we hare 
finished with the *‘duo date” and call it the “final date”, 
making it perfectly: clear which is the last date upon'whicli 
yon'must piiy your tax without penalty; tliat is, tho.dOth of.
June, the middle of the year, which just gives the six months 
residence quulifjcationunjhe bne'year. 1 must make it clear, 
also that this Bill^oea* not attempt to catch people, who 
leave before the SOtri of June, I0J4, for the simple reason timl 
it was agreed we could not mate u demand for payment befu:: 
that date OB wo called for the firHtjayment us lute’as Novem
ber 8th, 1933; therefore it • was always agreed that the inx 

; sliould jbe {utid Kombwhere towards the middle of Uie

■ _ The Hok. Tub JJmEoron dp EDuamos •! be'' to seconi) 
the motion. • .. . .

, . Tho'que.bMi wM |iut and carried..

BILLS. ’
. , , " y THIIID; HEADING.

kiuyE ExEupnoN Biu: - ;/ ^
The Hos.. The CriiEp N.itive Cosimissiosee • I be" t..

‘1? for tlie exemption of certain-^
> and '«•'> l>o raiJ n tliird linio

Ibe motbm"’'' ^ > ''oS to «cond

;■ Thequestion Was put and cnrrW. '
rend the third time and qvissed.

m
. 'ii'mm. H
rSf".

ore

The-Bill w.ih‘
year.

I'urther, us one of the qualifications of a tiixfuiyer is residenco 
ill the cuuntiy fur hix niunths .during 103-1., it is obvious'tliur 
wo could not fix-the final dale of payment^before the JlOth of 
Juno. If, however, a taxpayer returns to the country after ^ 
the final date he can be called upon to pay his tax after the /

, period of grew laid down in the, Bill. Wo also pwserveih 
tho last section of the BUI tlie right to collect any robneya duo 
for the year 1933 should the taxpayer return to the Colony, . -

, , second JlEADINGS.

|a«.«a toward, tba end of lSt^ar".l;i®f y '* "■“«
bjtn found to conUln one or tJo^^nl ? ''"f"*'>n^fely it boa 
« the Colony whom G°"°™„ Zt * 'fr")''’? '“W'" 
Member. «;i|l tlnnk-.bo,dd I ^ (“i'' “"re bon. .
wttioutpayment. Ofomrae "hie to eetaipo
aibie in a taxing Ordinance ofMdg b i w'”’'” 'J'“‘“ >“ Impo^ t ' s 
pi'i “I'l" “''"“f “ofieard of. ■ *

k"“«ri„V perf* ■' (!o <0 • . 4
»l«y five inonti,, and will Icafe’v, ''"‘‘’"I''
yoo wll not find limy l,a“ ,rat ^

m;
ai

There arc one or two other important alterations, the Chief / -
l«ing that in regard to the amendment of the word “acenie’*.
It happened In 1933 thot certain people were able to ^eape r 4 
full taxation because it was ruled tliat the word “accrue’V.I 
meant ’’received in“. The result vva^ tliat, for exainple, a 
person who was paid by a firm in Eugland f£l,500 a yeafr wrote 
home to that firm and sold : “Bu not send xue i.’l,500 wlikli I 
work for and which you owe me. 1 prefer thjit you'pay 
iU.OOO of that into my bank at lionm**. , Natiuxlly, Wmg^ 
domiciled hero and working hero, ha,Mys no income tax ot '
homo, ond if wc leave the original definition of .“accrue" in 
the Ordinance, it means ho will only |iay on the amount . 
actually received by him in Kenya, namely, £500. Wo, there
fore, makd it jierieclly clear in tlie definition th^l,a person 
living in Kenya and working here, and ro^viog, say^ a sum 
of £1,500, should pay tax on that amount, regmless of the 
fact that he doed hot rweife the whole of tharantounl in thii'^ ""' " " 
Colony, and regardlaaa of where tie has his bank baUnee,; I 
think that rfiould appeal to the oenae of all bon. Mcrobers,Vj •

i
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There ia aaother Blight altemtion, aud that is rcallv a 'I' J 
- matter of; form only, in regard to returna. .At prciwnt you 

8eDd.in;.yoiir return andjt w’either accepted or not by the fi 
nutljoriliea. If it happened ihijt it was not accepted,*'aU that * B 

v . o-otild happen would be th.it:tho authorUiea coujd call for lh« i- v 8 
: boolre.. But tlmt ,hus led to a lot of inconvenience. , it is - 

perfectly clear that it would he inconvenient to the laxtiaycr 
- in the event of the lYensiirec wanting to check.tha figures’ 4' I 

if he liad to lose Ids books,for a week, which really rhicht be / 
f^ile unnecessao;;,.We Imverthere/ore. put,a provision in 4" i| 
this, amending Bill, which provides that, the Treaeurer can'
Mt out a form in w-hicli.lhe taxpayer can give the.nccofisarv' ' 
particubrn. liatiirally, we retain, the power to call for,the 
booto if we do not accept the details given in the return we^ ) fe

that that 18 quite jimt m view of the fact that the final d-it,. ^

. he “he mih ■ J?"-- -"stance, ii. 4 ®
■^hen he Kcl. back il.: tod. oS SfT °T ^7 ?

he, leaves three month* or more hpL«Vi’ ? * ^

“Si i" ‘iis ' i
alleiupi in a'liT waj" to' a'|ler"tl.?v;ri' -’t* *!“*■ **-““ -*■ no—--,
?< all. hot nifrdv to mat., ||,Jf ',1“*’!* Ordinance ;'

;>n,(acl ro|lMcd.' , ™ "'“t ""'"s-s to he icid are *

ThbHoh. T.
, w>.onil the uiDtioo.

11
lii

; be right what tlie Attorn^ G^erul says wjtli regard lo not 
inakiug rariain proyisiohs rctrospective ih taxaiioii Qi^ures,.
I' would 'nsk liiin to consider In Sel^t ComiDittee whe^er it 
Nvould not be possible to make tho kmie prbvUiob in regard to 
the time in ivhich tivxisiycrs become liable, with 'regard vto 
those who left before Jhc duo date last year and who do return 
to the Colony,—the mine provision in regard to the time, in ^ 
wliich they becxnno luible as it is proposed.to nmke in regard 
to tlie present year, because,while, as I understand frbiu the r 
Attorney Gen-eral, Oovernmenl would not consider making '; 
those liable, who left , the Colony between the. luiRsing of tiio 
original Bill and the Htli NoYcinlier, 1933, UDleai they returned 
to the. Colony, 1 cunhol sec any reason why the iliree month* 
originally provided in'tlio Bill furitliose who returned—wliluli 
.three uiui).tlis is now to be cut down fur reasons explained by 
the Attorney Gehcml'r’iihuuhl not'also affect Uione who return - 
to tiio Colony, wliojefl it before the 1st April, 1033. I would 
u«k you to consid^'^tluit in Select Committee. .

His KioELLEsex : If no otlier'hon. Member wishes to 
speak I will-call U|)on' the Ailorney Ocnerwl to reply. , /,

I

Tin: Hos. Tin: ArronNEY General : T can give an assur- 
•rnuec to the hon. and gallant Member oji^site that 1 will 
consider tins iKiint. At the luomeht I am not iirejiared to. 
make any commitment upon that mutte^. but no doubt he will 
raise it nlm^If in Select Committee, which I am' going to 
BUgj^Bt, Sir. should consist of—

. The hon. Member for Nnindii South,
■ The hon. Member for Ukambft, \

, 'The hon. the Treasurer, 
;4:;,.and myself,

to consider the Bill in due course.
The question was put and carried.

• Tus Hon. TuE'ATnmKH¥-GB.vHEAL; I formally move.
Sir. that Ihia Bill be referred to a Select Committee, con- ,
siBting.oI :—, ■ .4 ' V ’ ‘ i '' '

The bon. the Attorney Gencrar(Chairman). ' - 
Tlie hon. the Treasurer. ' ,
'The hon. Member for Nairobi South. ;
‘The hon. Member fm* Ukamba,

liKvcK: YocrKiccll

. I ■-You^ Eiccilccy.-,, 4

.ncy, I bej; In
4

fiiR Hox. T. D. H. Dhocb: Your Excellency. I beg lo
sownd the motion. - . ----- -

The question woi put and carried.
i'i- ■\ i'may

. i1 f
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; 13th February,■ 1934AITab TBAKsna or Revende CoLricnov Bill.
^ Tnn TiiE.«imEB; Mr, Prcaideiit. I beg to

' move that a Bill'to provide for Uic Transfer of tlic Collection 
,* of Revenue bo read a second time.

f

Put very shortly it amounts to this. Under the Itogistiii^ 
won of Titles Ordinance fixtures Avere trunsferred with the 
mortpgo M part ofthe security for the mortgagee, Under the 
ChatteU Transfer Ordinance, apparently,' the ainio fixtures 
could be^transferred, and it was suggealed by the Courts and v
by the Law Society that we should malco it jjcrfectly clear 
what exactly is included on a Cluittela Transfer instruraent 
being executed, andi you will find that set out very clearly in 
the important })art of this Bill, uh the seoihd 'iiage, where it 
tells you wlmt is not ineludeii in trade rnuchlnery. ,What it ^ 
uiffliDH is this, that when you execute uii instrument under 
the Chattels Transfer Ordinance, tho:^ powers mentioned in
/a), (6) and (c) to section *2 make it perfectly deal* that fixturaa ■ 
do not pass. , wiUi: the result that there wilf he no dilTieuHy . 
when you’go before a court of knowing exactly what your 
security IS.; :■

The second ^tioii deals with a rather interesting little 
matter as far as this Hou.-ie is concerned', because in ItfW when
the principal Bill was jiiissrd, they carefully excluded from the 
puntew of that Ordinance compilnies. It would appear that 

eoinjxmies did not nialize that they were exchidwl, with 
the result that in Iftld it;was found that certain companies liad 
their registered iiiRlninieiita under the Ordinance, which' in 
iho ordinary way naturally'would have been null and void. .
The iwsitioii wiia difiicult, biit n kind-hcaiited Attorney General 
nnd over-indulgent House jiruvidod un amendment to the 
Ordinuhet) whicli was to the effect that companies could register 
under the {R-inciptil Ordinance. That seem^ ut the tnbment 
to settle the difficulty until the BUI went home to the Becre'
tary of State, when he sent it back pointing oiit ihiit whereits
IhU might np{)ear extremely oqultable‘os far us the ighoniiit 
- inaules . who registered. under ah Ordinance they should 

have registered under were concerned, it was not so in Uio 
case of those good comiKinies who had taken the trouble to ’ 
read Uie Ordinance and register under Uie proiier ;Ordinance,

■ namely, the Companies’ Ordinanro: and he directed tliat.wo: ^
should put hack matters U the iMsition where they-originally 
stood. T have done tliat. except that, as you will see, I have 

efully preserved the rights of the.unfortunaie people wlio 
have registered under the iiriiici^l Ordinance, believing tliat ' ' 
they could do HO legally. . . . *

; In most tax l^'lslation in this Colony, Sir, the tax-is ■
. payable to the District Commissioner of the District, who ia “

, empowered by'law to issue^a valid receipt,: The wording of • '-I 
the tax law, for instance, in the case of liio education tax "

* w M [oliows: *• Tlie^x sliall bo paid by, the person liable tii ^ 
pay the same-to a District Commissioner-ot the office of the - 4®
offi^ to whom payment is made. A District Commisaioncr ^ ‘ •-
SibedfSrm’’ '^ tlie tax a iTCcipt in the pre- ; ^7:?scri,..,orm. ■ ... . , ,

, OOice, and Him Bill give, i«wcr (or tiuit to bo dono. 
timt ]‘r V'rZ/'TV i

mor, that tbo BiU U
inotrS'* GDiiuiAi. .■

Tho queation vraa put and carried,

Tnn CiWTTKLs Tm

im :
i-KC-m someto provide 

' to, he g

f
i com

I lieg to tceond.'tlio not

t'.'ismi (Amendment) Biu.. A
5c V ,■<car

'.'1

the wa.! «.)• at ■ : f W,
^mmitleo ot lha Houw. d ai,“"“ *“ » Select ' ; M

being pLSi\7^Xm:’

Tnn IIoN. T. D. H. Buncii; I beg to second tho motion.

Hie Enceuxnov ; The queation ia that Th, CKitteia 
Transfer (Aniendnienl) Bill be read a aceond time. \

31,1
3

Cirr.TuBHoN. n. E. Bciiwabub; Mr. Preaident, while 
comniuntraliona have been going to and fro between Ihq hon^ ; -. 
the .AttomeyOeneral and the Secrotaij of State, a new point- '

*
-.■■3

.V'j
1



• vr

^ ••

s^.-s .sts-s-.»>rssr, >
theiff«yu)u.CoimciUnl^maa.^o»M»provwim ; v,
ing the Land Bank Board to do tlua. imd In each paM that pro
vision was cut oat from Uio BiU M cyenluiUIy poMrf by . fcUKt 
Committee. In each caae oleo, Bir, a BUlM.-ommmoo ot'tho 
Board of Agriculture which reported laat January luodo refetv^^^ :

to the desirability of introdnetag proviuona of thia klnd;^ ;;;
,i The first ortho'Bill,:tliak:ia:io say front)lMclions'3A^’ 

to 7, deals with aliort term Sdraoces. and on this point I should ; ' 
like permission to read an eitraet from the, reiiort :of the 
Board of the.Land and Agricultural Bank for the yeard032, 
in which tlio ilesirabilily of havlnj; »uno proviHioa of this Jcloil ^ ,
h slrca^. Thesa^racts ora bs foUowii:~ . • ^

; “ Tho ijifeation also uriscfi as to the adTiflibility of 
wideiiiog the scope of iii& Laml'Bank XJrdinanW ^ om- 
brace the issue of short teiro loans purely for forming .

• bpehitlons.

Kenya Legislative (louneil > ,i*a J3(A >rliriia^,jaw Ivim
jiped up, namclys if this amending Bill is now lussed 

we are^tting bick into the same jibsitiou as the 1030 
once farming rainpanies; that is to say, bodies pf persona 'iff 
engaged in pradoction who have turned themselves into boh]' 
panies, who will find they, will have to pay a stamp duty of ‘i; 
yh. o a person on any money they borrow under the instru- 
rnent created under tbe Companies Ordinance; whereas those 
fnmjeni who wish to borrow money under this principal Ordin- •% 
-—- will only piy stamp duty at the rale of 8h. 1. rit i»

. quite true tliat position oldainwl in 1930 as it U to-<lny, but it ' f 
' was apparently not noticed. I quire agree that this is a matter

tor discussion iu Selccl Committee, hut again I would ask the, ^ vjf 
bon. the Attorney Genera! to keep an open mind with regard 

,lo this point, seeing that it does nliice these farming concern^-^-^" 
who have turned thctuselves into limited liahility comiianles in ?:■ 
a duMt diradvantago compared with‘those who are cam-inK '' 4
on without Iiaving turned themselves into com|ianies.

.,^7hiKUo,s\THEATroasm-Gia;ra.iL: Mr.l'resident.I trill

which vji t A ^ ° b^des fanning enmpnnieif

cuuridcr in Select Commill^ ' “ “ ;§
' -The gUMtion wiu imt and carried.

h
in-.

.: anco
once

The practico in Southern llhodesia U to "
grant advances up to ^£*250 for a iicriod of one year; but 

. ; capable of extension to 4
• by a hold bu' tlio iillu deeds, whicli is registered us a b>po* . .
' thecation at thdUJceds Office,'and has tlid'legal forco:dr‘ : ■ ^

" a mortgage; aUo Uio borrower U required to sign V '
: W noui malurmg m twelv.;^^, a y ,
: Where the appheant »

,, tOready uwrlgaged to noma par y, u her . Iuu>'.the, Land 
:., :^,U«:con.ent^ d,taln«l by

■ : tlw appheant, Um former eapeuttng: a .•waiver of prefer.
ence'BO that the Land Banka'hypolhccBlion then rankv 

: pnnr to tUi mortgage bond. The mortgagee will uauaUy 
aaaeot to tho^proenwi ey^ly if Urn alt^ative i._^t^

- the farm u throam on hia handa. The need for a atmplu 
. ; and ineipenaive'iipceM of making almrt term limna ia

alao felt where, througIr aome mlonuiyi aueli aaMocoaU ; : . 
or hall, the ferinet'e loeome haa aonud.ca and ho requirca 

,: money, not only to atart a now crop, hufulao lo meet hie ., »,<
ohligaliona' to the Land' Bank." Travldedt there ia a ,"

. margin of aeciirity ovhr that miuired for hia'^ 
loan, ho ahmild he ahle.lo crime to the laiiid Bank for a 

, amall abort term advance which woutiT hot Involve the

y .'eiceptional oiaea, mpjit;,!* oqntein^t^4.,4;;.y.4:;jj ;yy,..:-;-,y

'if

:1
I

referred me |

5:lrS3;t’!KSr':.
Ihe quealion wa, put . . .

*s
‘'.;t

moliony

'V7:y I
f

I
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Si
Kenya LegulaUpe (^undi ' ''i^

It is xbey larMlj' on the lineii odrocatcd in • that ‘report. ® 
Bir/by the lan^^nk Board that thu BUI has been draw 
^p- dealing With shc^ term mortgogea is ®

3t which pi^idcs that tcmponny advances not exceed* 
jog^iSOO may bo given for such purposes as mav be prescribed 

‘ ^ in Council. As U quite clear from the report :
! the scope Pof the Ordinum-o to allow these temporary advances depends 

on cirrumstaijces wJ,ich require special treatment, either in ^ 
order to enable fnnning.opeiations to Ikj carried on. for tho i 

■ crops, or else to jxrmit fanning opemtlona to. . #■

tlie principal Ordinance should Iw watered down* Sy would ^
: ■ ;??«-e" -'i

„iu= o[ .1.0 kS xils,™;';,'’'

ssdss ^ *
- --Another'sod

23 1m Felrwtni,.l!)3i . ;s3;.

Essaissgi^a
tliink. flk. w« dull;«greo-ttet-Uie«e'puriio«» iire;wid«. «nd ; ; 
should adMMtcly oovsr_ wluit h«^ boon in of, the .,
Jhsnd Bonk Bmrd nnd the conim.toroi t^,Board nJ Agncul, 
tore and everybody oU« m regard to these temporaty advances, :
1 think, Sir. in regard to the ,.rinciple» underlying clauses II ;; 
to 7 which deal with Ifiuiwmry edwinees, I liave said enough ■ 
to indicate what is intended. . . • ^ I \

iS

" and m on

ClaiiBis 8 t^lMoal wiUi ihe piMtilon ot’io-openitiiu

the principal Ordinance became law suggested Ihaklhia clause 
sl.ould be deleted for the reason tlmt there ^ at to» tm« »» :
legislation lor governing co-o|wrallvo s^etioa. In ' WM ap 
Ordinance am passed providing for the registration of ,co- ■ 
oi*rativo socieUes, and in that prfinMoe it was qurha dearlr

;=?ii'SS'S 

SS rt»Sh“*iSS."
chuiie a.aa advancM for the erection of hnUdInga and etpiil., 
inent and Uio purchaao of Und lor any one «7«o«,.of4Uo^^; - ^

\ SHii“;sS“S'2 :S1i ■S^rIr^#S|iS -
ingi, machmory, ilocka and joint and wveral .of
membera of the aocioty. and in tlio case of a limited liabihly ; r. : ;

. company specifically referred to in clauM 11, upon the unpaid
capital of the iOciety._

societies was also .51

m

Si
Book, it, becomes; 
amcDdmeot to the

ren^he made. The^s. S eilvancei,

menu and dtTelo|inintdiarg^“^“\^>*^* lieruianenl improve.

fW«>*noe staid be widei^ ms

iisi

f
j
.s #•

One or two points ar'iae in these clauses which'I . may 
perhaps mention. The first U that whet eaa an ordinary 
idvan» to farnrer. nnd«''Um:prind(^ Ordinanee iarepayable 
in;equal h^-yearly inatalmenls of prineq*! and Inleresl. it

'-'j

fel
-f

.

ii'yA’-
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- Kcm Legulijlhc Councilii: :
ISUt FrtfMfil. JMJ 25

f 8«“»‘ Africa mia Sbatiicni; sg

l^ln' “ mil iie noticca, in clause 8, subelauso (3). Hint,, -in

rdin^f' i'™™™! 12 leKardin)!. the ’#

>m. mvins Inm fiill aWmr„e^;f^^ i.i« liability S?- ? f

“* -I,
in khia''emS'1^ ™''>Pl<ilely different isi

iliiSigi ”
ss)££!SS5S?«F2 ^

: aite.t .leclarations. Tbe wt^.” . 'f lie roiiM Sr'*™
, or tl^ ,«eein SoiiUiern V F g

« ;

r,.« Ho.. T«, Amnanv G.t«nu,t 1

and Agricultural Bank (Amendment) Bill, b« preferred r to. a 
Sel^ Committee consisting of-F-:t ...r ;: ^ ^

t The hon. the Attornev OeDcnil (Chairman), r..
. ' The bon. the Trcnaiirer.. ’

- The hoii. Member-for Nj-ania.
The bon. Member for Tmus ^leoia,; ,. i;

Thk Huk. Thk Tbiuhureu ; 1 beg to sccond^tbe uiultoii..

i

The question was put imd carritsl. ; .= ;i n . =.

. Tjiii CnniiN.vr. rimctumin; Com: (A^iehdukkt) Biu.. ’ 1', 
The Hon. 'I’hk ArrouNKV Genkiul : Your Et^llency, T 

beg'to liiQve the seco^'rcuding of the Bill to iiiiiend thu 
Criminal rrocedure Code.; .

I have to uixilogize to the bun. House, Sir, for Introducing . 
this short amendment. Jit tliin stage when bon. MeiiiberB arc 
probably aware that I liuve a liirgo emending BUI coming in hi 
the near future, based on the report of the Attorneys Oenoral 
Conference last year. Unfortunately, the; Court of Appeal 
for I’'aBtern 2\fricji. silting in Nairobi a, few weeks ago dis- ' 
covered what tliey believ^ to be a fatal erro? in the existing 
Code, ivbich: was : to tlve efrect..^bat no unsworn,statement 
c6uld.be uiado from the dock by/an upcused pe^Htitbe result 
being tliat wc were harking bode to‘ the law/of Ei^land, of i.

I . many yeara ago. so that it is necessoiy fw me ioantroduce ;
[ this short BUl^ to correct that error.. When; the, matt« was 
[ raised, I, was asked to nhUce U quite clear^in tbe BUl exactly;:
[ what was meant by an unsworn statement, ond with the con*.
L .sent and uppre^atiop of Urn Bend) in Kenya X put in^tbe,word ; ;

‘Serbal’' befcffe the wwd "statement” which bcimrs 6b the 
: ^ twelfUiTme of section 3 of tho Bill. Since then/1 ba\6 been
[ in communication, not only, with the members; of ithb lUw- 
' Society here hut the neighbouring territories of Uganda and 

Tanganyika. lion. Memliera are well aware, it is out desire . 
to get the laws as near us posrible/. particularly .the crimiuar^^ - _^^ 
law, the snino in all three t^itories. But we ore not any of >
UH quite sure whethn'Jhe word ■ "verbal” should'go in. 
allhougli it would settle jwrhsjw a difiicull point. X’licreforc, 
at a.later Rtage I |axjj)os»e to ask that the word "verbal” which 
occurs before the iwurd l'stateinent”. be deleted, so B)^t^llw / 
word "Btateibcnl”*will wniain olorie. anil it will be lefl'fiif-- 
the law of England to decide whether tliat stateroont altall be 
veri«l or written. It is desirable,- trf course/that we rfimild
follow a# far as iiossible wlialever tlie iwroeeduro luippens'pJ be 
in England for the time l>emg: ‘ i '

*

I

1„ The nuMijpa

Council aJi,
;1;|iul oiid^rarrlcd; :> , .I:-

O'r U«u,l ioC-rcaC , '" j •'■amta

■hi uiu' ."“di I I
‘ second ;f beg to move that 

Wing, the Tiu:,d
passed its



*26 Kenya Legulalive Council j * : mil February, 'IBU 3).

l^|S|s-SEsSs:?'
■■■

■ meuTr h"' bteti made out osainsl the ooSsed^
I'Ki i".“^'r "7" "* mogiHlrale, it ivn» found that ' "

been given, ro tliat nltl.ouch tte i-

“* ''h;|ipmg. The Seerelary of State hav^ f 
IZ / ■ f' ^'<■'1"ext amending Si! ' ^ 
""nZiii" P™™“ lhal thatrimnld

. ‘■■S’
' • ■' ,■■■' rt'l'jffi'a

introduced similar roeoBUTesa .The tax was sbplied as from 
the first of. December, 1933, m all three terrilorie8.U It wai 
pointed out,’Bir, when the Kenya measure was befrau the 
House, llmt.it was in effect a tax on impels and therefore; 
similar in kind to tlio cnistonis legislation. That point is of 
importanco both in the collection of rcrenue and in the alloca
tion between the territories concerned of the revenue derived ' • 
from lhi.H tax. In the case of Ugundn, provision was made in 
tlfc iwincipnl Ordinance of Kenya for the atlocation of tho tx^ > 
ceods between Kenya ond Uganda, hut there not being at tlwt ■ 
time liny siiiiilur Irgialution in Tun^inyiJcii'b'o^retenence'r^: 
nmdiMo Tanganyika in our principal Ordinunce. Tbe Tanga
nyika meupure, was introduced lowurds the end of last: year 
and coMiained a section enjpowering the (iovemment ofTungn-' 
nyika to enfer into niv agreement with the Governments of ,, 
Kenya and Uganda for the allocution of the rovehue, and that 
section wTis preciselt*6iifiilar in intention to clause 2 of the 
prcami Bill. ClnuW

m wus

- T.„afe. T. D. H. muen : I beg v„„„d tim motion. 
__ The question wna |.ul and carried. 2 of the present Bill is also similar to 

the correRiHjndinga provisions of the Customs Manitgemeiit' .. 
Ordinance of the Colony, winch jirovides for agreements to be r 
entered with'the neighbouring territories for the iilloeation of 
revenue. It \vaa therefore suggested that in this Bill similar 
power should he takenjo deal witli the piekage tax as is done 
with cusloioft revenue.^ind in vif‘w of the fact that tlielai in 
all three territories ciniie into force on thu first of De^iid>er, ’ 
it is provided in clause 1 tlmt this Bill shduld have retrosp^ 
five effect to (lint date. ■ ' ,v :

l>og ta 1” LTtae M ''“"" Excellency. I
rend n «e„‘j Arhilnnion Ordina^

lb r" 1®®* w^Jilralors IwL Ll. appears Z
' b«?' r® quite arbilniliona f

■n^here b .''’■‘h 'he reauU t _
P”"" •" ‘he Supreme ■ 

, ; amentoent taarbrn ^S^Thew/ort thia *■ 
; Z.T'r:"^'’*h“''he8uZ„rc„Z“™ to conaider : :#■

puf and Qirried.

m
nre

' ; Tun IIoN\ I’liK ATr«iisKy;GR.SKa.»i.: 1 l>eg to second the 
niotion, Z'

The question was put and tairried.

Thh ITnuc OiTicFJta' (Gil\sck oi' Tiriii8> .Biij.^ . .u •
The Hon, Tim ATTORiiEr GBxiuui.; Your Excellency,':! , /

Ik'g-to move tlmt the BUI to ^vide for the irimhge of tilles , -
of eerlain public oflicers be read a second time. *: ; . = i , ; - ‘

This Bill, i think, Hir. almost eiJ^ka for itpeIf]:?As 
Menibers ve well awaro, from time to time otooera uien- \ 
tioned by tlieir oflielal dewgnationa in un Ordinance, and al8o;:r Zi 
from time to time, unfortunately, Governuicnla cliiuge Ibe ‘ 
titles of officers, with tbe result tiuit we Imvo in an.Ordinance 
no person entitled to net under tho ^rticular iieclion. 
tlmt title is mentioned. An instaneo is given in tho o^iedulo 

. to the present Bill, wliere you oeo that tho tillu of DiAclor ; , :
- -- of Medical and Banilary Services is now -Dtrector of McdiiaV^^^^:^ ^ 

Services. It is therefore necessary for this House to pass this 
Bill in mder that the Directw of Medkal Services may execute ; 
the duties oC the Director of Medical and Sanitaiy Servicea ^ ‘
under certain Bills ^ the Cdony ti^ay; I liave also made*

#
■f

=.Ihr(;taae^„dtheinolmn; JThe question was

Viie'ii.,., Til. ^ .

:$

i
;;.ii
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. ,, , ~ >n9,"4;sftsf« ‘
- thw object^ Without havmK to worry ‘lie House ta effect a 

change ui name. . . : : ' ^ J

08- Keiiya Lr^iilative. Council
Wh Fehritaryymi 2D

largely resident within the constituency I nm tem
porarily representing, will ;l>e rather disappoinM tlwt 
the hon. mover has not indicated a little'more clearly: the / 
degree of relaxation to the existing legislation that is inlended. . ■ 
I'or instance, souio iHJople reading this Bill when it was pub-'_ 
Ilshed look the extreme ytew that any and every dukd’owner 
who had got a'clcnn slate with the Administration might 
entitled to apply for a limitwl supply of sugar in the future, 
wliereuK ho had htn^n prohibited in the jmst; on the other luihd. 
others believed a very much more restricted issue of sugar to — 
those i)eoplc might be applied. I do hopei Sir, when the hon, 

mover replies to tiie debate that lie wtU for tho b^efit of Uie 
sellers and buyers give a very much clearer indication of the 
now situation in com|writton with the old one.

In the same way^. Sir, one observea lliut this power i» 
given to the rrovii^ui“t,'ommi8siqner, wheretu the cffiginal 

: Ordinance gives snwi i>owcr« as are rcijnired in Uio original 
Ordinance to tlie District Commissioner. -1 liave no doubt that 

: thero lire gt>od reasons, but on the other hnnd it ra my sub- 
missinn tliat in many districts in, this country it is a jwni- 
punitively simple thing to approach the District Contmiuioner 
with the applicutio'n laid down in this Bill and n difficnll one 
indeed from the point of view of ex|>enae ami convenience iier- . 

: sonally to approach Ihe Provincial Commissioner. I hoiie lliat 
these two points relevant to tho debate will lie adequately dealt 
with by the hon. mover, * - . , \ •

Hia Excellkscv. If no other hon.' Member wishes to 
> speak I will call upon the Chief Native Commisaioner to reply.

Tiiii Ho'hyiv I). H. Bbucb : 1 beg to second the jnotiou S P 
■, The question was put and carried.

Tim iNTBBpnmnps and Ooiulu, Cliusks (Ami’sdhlnt) S'
' o'”'- m■ ' ' ■ Bhja.-"

Tiie H6s. Tim ArmBsm- OaiKiui,: Voiir K\CL-Ilencv I ' 
Oeneml Clnuiierf Ordmunwi be road u second time, ■ - 1;,

“"'“'■B rwcniJv ilm. iiroviiu-os'

sppisgisa'EsSssSSiS'
!

a

U-em., 4, iCr dSumm o r“™ liX'e M Bdd la £ 
‘bastic in its onemlion and in a measure very

u:.:

is[ .Tim Hon. This Chief Native CouwiaaiONEE; Your
[ Excellency, there was no question at the time tlie question of ;
I this Bill came op for consideration of giving permits to traders ;
[ in sugar; The relaxation which was contemplatwl under the .
I Bill was entirely for the benefit of the hallveii,” who might
f suffer hardnlnp on the strict application of the Sugar (A^nd-
I inent) Ordinance of lOIJO. The hon. Member lias menUoneu
f tliat it would be rather a hardship iTthe ^discretion was Wt

solely in the liands of the l*roYiocial Gommisiuoner, but I do / 
not feel tluit there really will be any substanlial difficulty m 

^ tbo matter. The District Commisiiioncr will presumably in 
most ciiM'H be consulted by the Provincial. Conimissiouer m.

• the Uauo of these permits for sugar, - ; * ‘ . <
His ExcEiJ.EiiOic: The question is thauiie Sugar (Amend

ment) Bill bo read nfiecond time. '
The question was put and airried. ' •

I

■n

a grant ^ 
under till*sure.

moiiSl' AmmBBv o
A A.,’ IV) «nmd iho '3:4

I'licHu.! :v„„. iw: i

f
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ditionn we betttr
V The n«t clauM of impottanM, %ir; > elebse T^whlc*^^' 

loy« down Iho eon«mglion of the Committee whicli U to ediriie 
you. Sir, iu .11 m.lten.eoui,eetediwUlttlib BUI find an.lly.W; 
elause fl, which directe the imrpose. to which thb propoW “ 
fuodbh.ll bo-devoted, r On that, Sir, iwrlmperT tuay^^ C: : « 
bricOy give a aliort hi.toiy of .the circumatuhcea which have ' "

■ led up to tliU Dill, ' ’ '' ' ■ - ---- ------- -- - ' ' '
'.Vs long agbr'Hir, as 10-29’^Uie Agricuiturai CommUsiou '; 

veconimcnded that a fund of thia nature eliould bo tnUoduasd, X

and prcMsed the subject to Governuicnt. aoi] a 13111 was actually 
arawn uii and forwarded to the Sccrclao’ of SUto wliich. wos ; 
approved in i)rincii>Ie. Then, owing to financial conditions " 
and the Renenil economic depression, neither tho sisal indiwtry: 
nor tho Oovernineht fcH able at that tinte to proce^ with the . : ‘ 
scheme, and it remained in abeyanco until June ofilast year. : c 
wheu a ioiut Kilieme.WM muKuted to the OpTetnmeut. toh . i .t

the fund prinwily to indiwtrial reMarch;’' Tlit KhemeV Sir, -'

were of the dpiumn tluil iodheir tatrilory iffi money.tdw^^^^
. ahobo devoteStdquertiou.of eultun.1 and economiormwixh.:.

flovemroent of IM territory. That, quite frankly .'filled both

rdSrgV^

that at that odnferenee all mUundentanding. were cleared up. .

been

■51

■j;

MooS wH- m;:m. ^

< - ; pple. lo Ik. firat pUe?1r™^“'^ “? »l>i«t8 are very 5?
: , ,^I»«abvyb„aiiri^fS^“™P“^"bhe.Qoverhmeut tor'S

:^lony.: The amountbf hat “nd exported from the ■£
' : , “fe ceuaultatiori with the S,St™ky you; Bir, ' *

•nything in ex£^,°P*"Bon uf ihu Bill'"’V’1?'4

-V . ■^ ““<““«™or in Conneil, vy s*

a.-apl
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ill
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S2.: ■ Kenya Lcgitlathe Council

\ %- ISlh h'e.hrmry, VJB4
: and it was agreed lliai the Tanganyika Bill, whicli leaves * 

novermnent of that territory^ the veiy widest powers as to tl»v ^ 
purpose for whioli « will devote, the inniioy so raised, 
stand, and'that this Government djall prpceetl to introduce -'' 
the Bill the seOTnd reading of whlcli I iiurnioving now-and'i 
that the^prMeeds of that fund, both of the Tanganyika’fund ? fe 
and of the Kenya fund, shuII he devoted to reHearcJi-^reirtlv 
economic snd partly inJustrial-in London, on purpo-seS which
rerriloriS

/ :t{
iuK Hon. Thk CoLoxun Kkcrctahy : As regiirtls th^ first 

iwinlmade by tlie Noble Lord. 1 shotild like to awhrv Idm 
that the iiltmtnie ,decision in Jhis mutter nalnmlly rests with 
this Council who vole the'funds. The intentum was thut in , 
the first instance the advice of the (lovernor in Council 
the matter should he obtained, i';

As regards the M*cund.|)ohu. in-rhaps we eould take that
lip in Comiiiiltee.Tnu I can only say that no* exception___
taken to that fwrticiilar danse when I went over the tenns of 
the Bill with Colonel Muxwdi.^ 1 think the inlentiun really 
is to allow for deputies, when we are sure that they me going 
to be iih^ent from the Colony-for any. length of liine.

His KxcKi,t.i:NCV I Theijucstion iH that ihe Skil lnduBtjy 
Bill ha read u second time. , .

The question was-ttut* and lairrietL

Till: Hon. Thn ATroh.vcY-Oits'Kavr. beg to inovo that 
Council resolve itself into » Committee of the whole Council 
to consider clause by clatiso llio follmviug Bills

: The Transfer of Kevenne Cullecliou Bill.
The Criminal IH-ocedure Code (Amendment) Bill.

: The Arhitnition fAmcndment) Bill, , ^ ; ' "
The Tux on lini>ortc«l I’ackages'(Amendment) Bill.
The Public pnicern (Change of Titles) Bill.
The Inlerpretalion and OcnernrCIaiisea (Amendment) ^ 

. ■.BUI. ; ■..
The Sugar (.^inendinenOHill. :

■ The Hisal Industry Bill. : ; ^

Tun Hon. T. I>. H. lJuucn : 1 beg to second the motion.
The question was pul and carried. '

Coinu-d irenf info Co>iiiiiiltcr. .

- fn CoHum'tfff. , ‘
T»v» T«is«riai or lUvwvs Couj^iuN IJux;

*The n>ll vat cuaiideriKl rUose by rlauM. ■, ;
Tus Cbiuinai, Paitreiu'Ba Chok (.Vuw<iiica.M} llat.

TIitt llill vat contiileml (-lauM< by (-Iaum;.
C/auie.’->.>*).-'Ainfn(lnifnt of MVttun 2SU at tba, l'riuci|>«l Ordinuiuv,.

Tits lIoM. Tax .tmaxiT Qxxuuu.: I bf^ to nor* ib* aownUnwot 
BOtir« of vbU h va\ giveu by me yeotcnlay, tiareely, that tb# foU^uiK 
cUuce be ioaprlpd «a Clauiw a of tlte ,

3. Keriion of tbe PrindfiMi OrdiaaBoe U lirr^y aneotM 
by the iakertion of Uie vunla "or evidcara" after (he vortt 
"aUUmiait" vbuh oi<ran ta the firtt «ad fifth liem of tbb •eciioa. .

i8
on '

was

if

iliiPPi'rtMl. • ll'e readin-of the

Tni; Hox. Tui! Athhimt Cii-wn.i . T 1 ' : rr3

ind„,i,y, [ i, Ji" , “f money for this iA
«.e.^nnd„..^Wo„yd,^^ I

Sira cnTHf ^ 11
“ «y« ".lull be .ucl,.omulIvl ’ »"• Sir. -i
"or in Counril", j „ra,mo.SV ‘''‘‘'mnned by tbo Cover- i

I-

f -Ki; i
for four .nrair •

I-

fiiH

■V-;- m
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: Ibeiiantioii ...put .nii rarriej.:- • • • { —r n i./

’ ri. ijuMlioii V., pul .rid ..jrrW,

TIj. uuCTtion put Md rurriuJ. , . , 2(.

. , >• U>“ In CUuM 7 (a) li. worii :
■“o/ Agriculture" be deleted, v

The queatiun VAC put and carried. ; ^ L 'J. ’ '
9*”^™ Hon- H, E. Scuwabtla; In CUuce 7. (4), Your * 

after the word "Colony" ia lino a, I more to insert the
proiKisec to Wso abrenl":'"If Apy member’of the coBK

xnittee is absent from the Colony asd propoMe:to be.eo abeent during 
his term of office . . ."AAs the danse reads at prwent 
wait until a.jneinhcr has been absent for four months, L. . 
that .lie iirojHww to be absent for more than four months

aiid.prDpo#e,a.Mibstitute. - !. v
Tns Hos. Taa ArtoBXsr OKNaim.: Surely, If va cay «'and" wa 

hare to wait. If wa jiw tlw word "or" it might mako a diffarenoo-r 
btit P tliiiik wc sliould haro to wait in cither event.

CsnsiN Tub Ifox. 11, K, SniwABTrs: I do not mind, but with 
the greatest respwt to lli« Attorney aencral 1 do not think that is 

; <{uiU> tho eBwt of. Uii*.' If use the word "or", surely it means
that if a iwmon is uhK'nl''frmn tins Colony, oren if ha is not going 
to Iw alisenl for four moiffli*, you can appoint somoorm to till his place.
If you put the vonl V^nd" in and you are satisfiMl that ha is going 

: to tio absent for four' niunths you can inimcdiatoly HU hit place.
I Tiia Hos. Tun ArTUBKKr (]k5kkai,: In that cese 1 do not sea any 

object in leaving in tiie words "for « |i«»riul of mon* than four months" 
or giving a period at all., "Auy pcrwirt who U ahwiit from the Cnluny 
or pru|K)'cs to la* tthWnt"; ‘i* thorw'nny rvnwin for sticking to the four 
nmnthbh'' ,; ■ '

>, Exeelloncy, 
words "and

you bare to 
It yon know 
llj you can<’0,rry qn

■ The Hill tAMi-voiitxr) Bill.Tha IhU was considered dau«i by rUuw.
Tnt Tai 

The Hill was ’r"^mluroatSD I'ACiaCBS (AutNUUKST) 
rpnyiderrd claiim by dauw. Bill.

• "ror u,. ;; A
•or^ th.t th. r
^murr ■» « official "o.If U»t =

lot i with Iho hop SS

; . •pplif.lio, „l 11,. Ordin.i,„, "» ^ th, 13,

' 1 Ifis ^cuxkxcTi Will -
Cabtaix Tns Ifoe tr t* t, >

Tna

Thk lies. Tub CoumiL SccBrTAiirj' Yonr Excellency, I know of 
no rMNin why "four months” was put in. , If tliera is no objection, 
nhola (x'lBt van Iw met hy hinittlng the words "for a period of more 
than four’ immths".•

theyou propose an ■wendment?

Tub Ho.’r. Tmb Attobxbt (Icsbbal: That is right!
: Tub Hom. Tua diLOKuL SM arriBr: As far as I know, thmvia no 

particular ohlectinn tn that, I do hot think there iwn be any objection 
«n tlio part of iho As.Koclation. ' '

His blxrELLLxcT: Then will Ut.e Uoii. .Member morn an amepibnientf

v-i;

Tat Scon (Auoin
*M considered d..,. “

^Csnsiy Tmi II<w. IL K. -ScuwaBTtai I wiU withdraw 
nmendnlent and mure that tlie words "for a t>eriod of more i 
months" ba deleted from lino a, rtilHiectlon (4). ' ‘ ■

Thu question was put and carried.
Tub iloH. JuB ArrunHtr Qexebal: J to report that tha 

fulluaing tlilU hare pSAsed ilirougU Uia. Oomihittau Stage, vitbont 
amendments —

Ont
four

(AjiKnMrpi) Hiix.

Th, Ml ^ ««!H) Bill.
b/ ri.uw.

The Traii'fvr of Horenue Collevtiou Hill; - , '
Tile Arbitration (Ameudinent) Bill; ' V, *
The Puhlio Offirora (aiangu of Titles) Bilj; V '' 

- Tho tnierpretatioa tend General Clauses (Ameudmeut) Bil);' 
Tim Kugar‘aui#4djneiit) Dill; ' -i . . .. ; .

and that the loilowing.BiUs Imre pas^ with amendihanl;—, 1
’ The CHniinal I'pmdare Code {Amendateath BiU| , ;>j’ ^ ■ 

Mhe Ta» on tmtwrted Packages, (Amendment), , .
The Sisal Udastry JBII, : . : .

:^i
,^1’;

sI
I
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H» ftciuxNCT: The qnwiioft i4 UuW , . . , > ; . 
Tlw Trtiufer of lUroDue Collection ini; ' ‘

• Tbft ^rhflraliott (AmendnienlV mil, ’ ' ^ .
■ The l-uUSc Ofluvr. (Chance of TitW) Bill, ! ' ^

' T1.e lDteri.rf,UtIan and Gencfal Clausa (Aitiondiiicnl) Bill 
TIio .Sugar (Amendment) Bill *

fw rcpeitnl tu CwinrirriUioiit Wndmcnt; and that '
. /n.e Criminal iWure Code (Amendment)
' The Tax (m Jmjmrted I'arkaciH (Afi

Tim «i»al lnduiiry : Bill .
Uf rei.ort«I to Ccmndl nitli amendment.

The quwtion

(2) When a Bill shall hava bean settlediiu CommitUe 
of the wholo'Council uutl amondinents have been made 
the question that the Bill be reported to Council with 
nm'cnduiunta may bo put, at tho diacreiiou of the Member 
in cliarye of the Bill, eitlier forlliwith or on a suhsequeut* 
doy,*V. /■

His Kscpjjjbncy :.\Ve have ulwaya adopted tlii» protvdure 
have we not? . .

Capt. Thk Hon. H. R. Soiiw.vnxzii: No! The quealion 
hos always been put. I only raiBO the itoint, Sir. because it is 
the right procedure. T nm not Buggepling'we filioiild go back 
now. ’ -

■■i

■rpr-xy

»■*» Ilut and carried.

TCr roiiim'/ rr,i,flic,( if, 
Ills UsCKl,i.racvV'l- liHV,. iu

The Hom. Tno ATTOEsrat Gbseru. ; Tho liun. Membor is 
quite right in detail. ^ UBcd tlio Word''reirart”.

His Excnu.Kstff: I do not know whether you WQuld liko 
to rectify this?^ ; ; ^ "

Oapt. The Hon. H. Ej SciiwAKrzii: No, Sirl

THIRD READINGS/^^^ ^
: The Hon. Tiib ArroiLSEV tiKNuiun; I hog to move tlmt 

Thetio Hills be read a tliird time and passed.

The Hon. T. D. II. Bnoci;; I beg to sotbnd the motion.

, . His ExcKUJiNCY; The question is that the HilU juAt 
enumemted bo rend iv third time and jmssed. ' ' ;
, The quostion was pul iind aimed. • ' ^ r

,1 The Transfer of Revenue CoHectiou Hill, '
The Criminal I’roccdure Code (.Vinendinent) Rill,
The Arbitratiou (Amendment) Bill, ,,

.. The Tax oiuIini*irto<l. Packages (A.incndinent).Rni, ( 
The Public Othcerfi (Chiinge of Titles) Biil',
The Interpretation and Ocneral Clauses (.Amendment) 

r': •'
♦ _• Tho Sugar (Ainondmeulj Bill,"iiml. ). ^ .

Tho Sisal Indiistiy Bill, . , ’ ’ /
were each read a third lime and iwssed,

/ CouucH ed/oiiriied tiif 10 ci.fii. on Thursday, ! .

report that—
.1 J'eveniie Collection Bill.
. Ihe Ailiitr.uion (Amendnienl) Bill, ,

;]«iiri.l.Uc OfficefB.(Change ot Tilte) Bill

The Hiigar (Amenihnein) Bil^ v ,

''■hole lluilnSriltr havri^el;'f-'o'l'iniHec of the :: 
"loemlinent; niiil llial " In ('miiicil without

: Crhmiul l>rore,j„r^ (,o<le
.ThuTuxon 

mid
-- Hie SiKul Jndusiiy HiiJ,

(Aiiieiuhiieiit) Bill, 
Imponeil I'aokage.,(Ainendme,.,, Bill,

ESTtssraPiSSiss ’
Aivonhog to ,, J

I'wi'r ■« Com-

; StSfO-m

llm Ml he i
#S'5v
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THURSDAY. I5tk FEBRUARY. 1934

, His Eiccilency opened ll.e Ceuncil with

16th Feh^ry, 1934 ^ S9-

(1) la Uie opinioD of the;Trea<nry and of the City.
Konya has bombed as mucii as is justifiablq, having re-;

, gard to the present financial position. - That is. a fact 
wliiclj cannot be disregarded;

(2) a pro|)osd that Government should Iwrrow largely : 
in order to tuko over cxisting niortgagea in not a derelo]>-

- ment proposal; it is a relief proposal; ^
, (H) anv proposal for sound now economic develop* '

meht will he aympathelically cbhsidered.. The Secretary ;
, of State lias, for example discussed fully with the repre- 

. sentatives of the sisiil industry certain proposals for the 
instalment of . machinery to obtain greatly reduced costs 
of production. ; . , . ^ ‘
In so far as this utTeers the motion to ho moved by the 

hon. Jfember for Unsin Gislm, I coiishler ii desirable that this ■ 
statement aliould ho niade^now. The Colonial Secretary will 
deal with tho matter ht replying to the motion.

TAI’ERS LAID OK TilK TABLK. : '
The following jiaperfi were laid on the Table ^

Dx The Ho>*. Tim Cou»nl\i. SEcnuTAKY (Mn. H. M.-M,
.. Moonii)
Ihijwrl of the Select Committee on Schedule of Additional ; .

, Provision Kp. 4 ofaoan. : ^ . - ; .
Scliedulo of True .Cogniiuihlo Crime under tlie I’enal .Code 

, ;i&20 to;1033.,.''- ... - * -
Bt The Hon, Tub AironsKY Genbb.vl : \

.Rejiort of the Select Conmiitteo on the Cluttels 'IVansfer 
(Ajoendment) Bill. . -

Repori of the Select Conuniti^ on the Land and Agricul
tural Bank (Amendment) Bill-J V

lleport of the Select Committee on the Non-Native 1\)1I :
Tax (Amendment) Bill. : —

; ' : NOTICK OF MOTIONS. : : .
Bt Tub Hok,. Tub Coi.oniai. Secuctaby : >

-That the'Report of the Select Committee on Schedule of 
Additional ProviHUin No. 4 of 1033 he approved,

O BrTHEHoN,TnKATroiiKCT(ii!NiuuT.:; i' -
: . Tliat the llepprt of the Select Coinriiiltce on the Chattelh -■ '
. Transfer (.\mcndment) Bill bo adopted. ; : ’ '

. That tlie Report M the Select Conunittee on the liOnd and 
Agricultural Bank (Amendment) Bill be adopted.

: That the lie{)OTt of the Seiect Oommitlce on tho.Non-
Native-Poll Tax (Ameiidment) Bill be adopted.; j -

a

prayer. , ,,
. „ . : MINUTES. •

.he 13H> g
; 1« lie minutes? • “ ““‘‘“ of any nmendment S

«*at is, ,1..., line 8 dsryl.ff”™ ‘'f of ubsenlecs; . 
dclelwl. ; ° "“'lo''considcraiion he. '

;y:''

ftB
W. HAaiuaiN) r : :g

fit: ■.
Thequc,,lonwasi.ula,,dcarrinI. ; /

Thera is another

, . Ifportal to Councij witi^"^’ Bo that the
meal t, Hat the word "wiUZi" ‘The amend- I;

Wlh rabstituted.il,erefZ“ ‘ and the wonl y

^^™Hos..TneT,te.s„ae„,.M„.cU,.8.™™no,:rhe« ^

;WasiKitaudcarricdg 
■■amended

■s;isi

Tlie qaestion 
The nuiititfs

"cre apj)roved.

8

'Si
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jith February, IbHm\
, OliAIi ANaWBilS TO QUESTIONS .

„ -IXCIIK-ISB IS CniiiE. ^
“• Hos. Eobd,E.us<hs Scott islej . j,,

inquire into the

:.r: Lt.-Col. TiiB Ho)i. Lohd iTnAKcis Bcott t.ArUiog out of : 
the first reply of the hon. Member, i-un I iteiohl why the police , 
posts i]t tlie Knkuru urea are oinitted from this:iMUiedale? : ^

Thb Hok, Thk Colokial Skchctahv ; I think, 8ir, Urn 
answer is that at the moment the police posts in that area 
have been closed.causes of this increase; '

■ methods ,0
m

Lt,.Col, /-Tub , Hon.- Lord ■ Fiuncis Scoit : What,
Nakuni?

Ilwl llie “l>poinlincnUf””ttiimiiUM'Iri^^ >» not roiisiderai [- . 

on.llieTalik Tlii, «hed,ilo , ■*
■. & “--“iTiirr‘1' tt -

“f Jl'e WO'O ^ ^

Tnu Hon. Thk Coix)Nj.tri Secuktary : To what particular 
posts ilocH the hon. Member refer? ;

Ijt.-Col. Tim Ho.s'. LDud Fiunch Scott : Well, Sir, 
Nokimi and llio surmiindinif district. Thev have closed Nioro 
and Solni hut there are pyaUtat Xfolo, Ilongai and Ravine; '

Tuk Hon. Tm: .Coloniai, S-ixmxuiY f 1 am sorry that 
omiKHion had escjii)ed i»y notice, X will take it ui> with the 
Commisflioner of Police. - .

iH

;a PioNEim ^yonK OF M». Ii. .\. Johnstone. 
No. n.~THR itoN. Conway IlAiivEr asked :

“Will Government ho pleased to ttonsider the pro* 
pricty of fJiowing, publio: upprcciution in some pmetical 
manner of the vuluablo pioneer work of Mr. L. A. John. • 
stone .wliicli w'Bs largely responkible for the devuloiunent 
of the Kakaniegn Goldfields?”

Tnn Hon. Thh CoiA)N]Ah SiiciujTAuy : Government is pro* 
jared, in considering any appliciUion on'the jmrt of Mr. L. A, 
Johnalone for a mining conceasidn', to give due weiglit to the 
servi^a he has rendered to the niiniog industry, in Kcnya by 
his discovery of the Kaknmega Goldfields. : - I ' r

Thb Hon. T. J. 0'8nR.\; Arising out of lliul nnawer, in 
view of tlm fact that Governinent ia contemplating racx^nitioa 
in the sliapo of r'oncefmiona; may 1 ask whether those^who were 
aasociateJ with,ilr. Johnstone in lua discovery will be home 
in mind as entitled to equal ennHider:>tinn. \ '

Tnu Hon. Tub Cpi.0NiAh RixitUTARY The terina of my _ 
answer r do hot think stilted definitely that Government coii* 

iplated recognition.- It merely stated that any part^playc^, 
by Mr. Jolinsone in the diacoveiy would bo borne in mind in 
considering any application by him fur u mining cooo^on 
If there were other gentlemen usaoeiated with him, naturally 
the Govcmment'will give equal conaidemtion to their claims.' .

.::a:

'.‘V &(

tern

I
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16th ygdfuory, jofli, . . m:

aDn™'',?k. I™?”; J O. Kibkwood : ArUingout of that ’

apprecmtmn on Government’s part if that i« (rue.
: Itpfspsss;^

^ GiBLa’SBooNDsny ScHobr.
; • No. 8,—The Hos. T. J. O’Siua nskea;

‘•^ill tlie_ lion. , tile Dirccior of Eaucnlion kindly

: . (1) Whether Ooverninent recosniaes the urficnt 
., . iioeessitj-'Df providing iideijuato and suitable ac- 

imodatimi in or near Nairobi for tho 
IsUTopean ,Girls’ Secondary School;

The Ho.y. Till! DiREOToii OP ]3nitc.tTio.>(: I will'tako tile 
two parts of the lion. Member’s question ti^cthcr. The Gov- ^ 
eminent is fully alive to lira' un#atis(»etory nature of the 
boarding accommodation provided for girls at the Nairobi 
Secondary School. ■ The possibility of providing hew boarding 
acconimodulion by iitihaiig a portion of tho iiiioipendeil Imin
nalauces on Piiblie Biiildings is being einniinid.: ;

.'';..C'MOTION8r
; Tilt: Hob. ’I'lm CouiNiti, SFajECTAiiy: Sir, with the iier- 

imssiuii of Council, I think it niight facilitate Uie debate if 
the first motion atiinding in the nanie of the Iran. Member for 
Uasin Gisliii were now taken; then the two Oovemment 
mottons, and then tliu second motion standing in the mime of 
the hon. Menilicr. I would suggest, Sir, Oiat the lion, Mem- 
lier^bo called upon now to move his: motion. -

His Eickuhnov ; I take it- that will meet witli the 
approval of lira House. .

‘ State

^ Tub HOsV. J. G. Kiukwoop ; Would it not bo
Rowing opprecialion m a p^ical /onn to grant at least one
meS havXen ? 1°““ '“■ '''■W'i* Several

-’ rf'® <0 000 specific company. It does not
i. last thTopl^iir at all. It

cou

V
His ErcsnijuicY •“Tha, is 

: mentary question.; . really not a proiier supple-

EDDovnoh IX Mismo Ansis.
No. 7.-TnB Hox. T. J, O’Sluu asked :

pQsilion to niake any onnonnceincnt on the subiecJ?" 
Sco^\?°'''w '’"**^0“ OE KDiio.m<i.y (Mb H S

ss-.-Xis''!:
Kconomiu lliicoNsTnrcmox CoiiMirnui.

, Tuk Hok. T. J. O’tfuiu ; Thank you for the cohiidersUoft 
sJiown to me in this matter. The motion which I wWj to 
move, air, reads hm follows; ' ;may

.. this Council regrets the delay in the.uppmoU-e. ;: .- 
v- ; nieiil-of”jm Kfonomic lleconBtmcttoh'Cominitteo and

trust* that Biuh o committee vill he apjwihted immediately * 
with a personnel and terms of reference adeqtuite to the 
ptirpctte in view." '
Yoiir Exoalleucy, 1 hope it will be. taken from the

wording of.the motion that the one obiectire is to have Uua
^Comrailteo apjiouited immediately, and if the introductory

qnealiona in lha?."'wih'^i^'/u“^?''i "» 'wo
u If. daty to Z,

p'
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word* imply any criticisui ojf Government for the delay wUcb 
ha* Ittken place in iinpleirtenlinjf Yonr Excelleiicy’a'promiae to 
apiwint till* Committeo. then I sliould like to a»8nre the Houee 
that no criliciwn IB intended.: These words were inserted 
merely for the purixisc of linkin'' np the motion with the 
||ro"n» J!1VM1 by Your J-:iMlleijcy at llio last Masion of the 
Coimtjl. , Hml It not been for the inlerview wliich look place 
Jla’ieT ”'! ““ i ‘1° of Slate for: the Colonies nnd the

UoiiM II, niovitii- tins iiiiition; but. Hir, in view of wliot look 
|ila^ yeiitenlay, anil ,n view of tlie .liileiiient which has been 
made tliia nioniinf;, it seems nccessaiy to restate the eitaj for
l 1 'erj' nnich regret indeed
that It shniild-be iieceaaary In restale Ilic ease. We had
lene” !* '’Y Oovemiiient, wlieii Ymir Eicel-
Idi 'Ti 1““^ i‘ssuran« lliollliia Committee would, be ii|ii«,,,led: and it is indeed o source

mmmmsfeSSiSSBfi!

nnly advisalde liiil neeeil,rv“ t" ,To '’9"'.'*'7 ,"«>“> H not 
inj|irovrinent tlial has ialf..n “}‘0d* of some, the
the last six inoiillis had to ^0” belhp S"‘’“'‘"S
tiunga going „„ as they iiro !i .ii "i -‘ ' ''“.ain keep 
winewbat rva.o„.il,l,. ,»fiod of tin,,! v"''" '‘‘'“''"i' id «
®e.nf Ibose.wlio beli«o ilat Uial U jStTnoh?"?^^'- 
tliould lie at led umu by II,. (loy.™ ™! of view that
radical cliangea hire taken iila™ b? iT”* '““dley- As

It iH the heitiht of fooliBlme»« to believo'; in it«y Imnible oidnioh 
punl^^Vnin oBsnred the opinion is nniverBolly held^it is fho 
height of folly to believe that, conditions will ever again tie us 
they were before the economic collapse took jilinxv' One lnw 
only got ,to turn to recent'events in the great United Slates of 
Amenco, in Great .Hrituin itself, iii 'Auslniliu utul Gem-anv 
and tn Fnince; to realize th.it the i-ollapse, the ec-onoinic. 
colinpso, of recent years wiis ii comiilele iol!ni»Ke. that ihiuss 
call never he again UH they were, and that any coiintiy' mir- 
viving In the future miiat renuMlel its w.-onoiuic stnidure ii. 
keeping witli the world wide changes tliai are taking place. It 
Keeins to me esRentiiil llml we Hhoiild wpiaro up to this isHue. 
and not ;delmle oursclvcH with false'hojies that hv dririiii" 
along we Bhall find ourtieives on'our feel again.' ’ll lamnol 
|iosBii)ly be. Changes Iiave taken’.pluce in the econoruic struc
ture, and in the politiciil stnictidfe, of the'world to an extern 
that make it itniiemliye for us to adapt ourselvcs' to thoao 

.'clianges.

\

Tho second issue likely to ho pfominent in the iiiiiids of 
Government in dealing with this inalter is—uru we cjiiwhio 
of handling Biich u dilliciilf i.isk ns the readiustment of the 
economic Btructurc of this country without oiitBule iisaistance’- 
Now, air, it may he reguriled nt firat sight,as presumption on 
our piirt to helievc that wc are tig capihle. But 1 suggest that 
on examination it will he found that tho greater uhility which 
may be brought ih from the outside to tackle tho task will U 
BO handicapped by lack of knowledge of tho factors with which 
they wiiriiiire to deal that we «in disc'ount the greater ahiHtv 
that iiiiglit be hruuglit in from outKule. One of tlic otilstiinif- 
ihg things of llic hist few yenre is the complete fniluro of the 
ox]>ert. to dciT witli prohleniK of the .worldmen who in tlie 
|KiBt quite rightly onjoyed imiversul'rcsiiect, us 
finance, us cxf>e|lH of bunking, us indnstrinl organisers have 
failed because of the coniplfie chimge in the circuniBlances 
with which they hud to deal, and wo have seen it proved over 
and over again that those with an intimuto knowledge of the 
facts, inspired by tho determination to finil u.stjilution of the* 
prohJeiuH w’crfe nmcli moro sutxTcssful lluin those who had en
joyed respect Invaiise of their greater ability in dealiiig with 

ire^normal circnnistunccs. Ho I ^ly without hesitation, that 
1 am quite confidcni‘thcre is ability in'this country;'c6inblneil 
with a knowledge of the roquirementH of the case, that would 
succeed in'tendering advice to Government and real assistance * 
in achieving our economic r^very. I om perfectly confident : 
.that'this committee would j’listify ilBclf.

It has also been suggested to us, Hir, tlist a committee 
of thu nsturo is not a body best fitted toddal with Uie pjxdilain.

, We were reminded that in other countries the Government liais

I am afraid 
j argument*

master* of

int
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found It pos.,1,10 to deul >vill. siniiiar siluufions witliout the 
"1'.“ “ TIuit sintenient woe

mtJe without o knowleilfo of tile circuuiKtances unci Iho uov- 
erninent and oruamzution of thin i-oimlij-. 1 do not tiiink that 
mint*!^ "‘l '">■ ‘latancnt tlial in the laiat tiovcn'i-
Sj'who w”'* I'fl.Pful lo have the Listonce of
Hsta-ri '‘’"I' 'he cimimslaneea of

ho’^lhlLl T “ “"<1 in eonneiion wM

^ sstfiillggi
niunl « vjgion BO narrow that it ciiniiii tt >i •*! ^tJNern-

ii—«:::ri=fl5'===

fimdn? I ahould hove thoiHu 81'r i I'm 
Inent luivin;; lwe„ niado Tt" W uk n
opiioinl thio comniiltfe to nialcd'Sa ‘Tw'i"

. that it iutliried inCy way " “fr :

fund.. Ml,at are the fact/? 1? ?,„?'■ fnrther.Imn

KSri;
t .0 nfSnal. of fir "a! lirit.' r.-/"? -
pihlfchi.ev”',,".;,”?'’ HU w“enou'r'ui¥°

•Kenju and iuoocinted ruilwnya hnu proved ono of the uoundeat 
investmiintB and most profitable that the BrilUli. public haa 
ever tnndo. fhere haa never been any i|ueotion of our default
ing, and never uny qilealinn of token iiayinenta. In actual fact 
If you compare the poaition of the Britiah inveatora in thia 
country with the fwaition in which the Britiah inveator finda 
hia tiinda in other fairts of the Brilisli Empire, we can tnith- 

, ,--fully claim that wq stand at the top of the list. : ,

Of the hoinneo of thia hevcnteenniillionB,8oniethinK under'
; four nnlliona IS in.acliiul fnet tho dejjl jir this Colony, n auin 

: of upproitiniately £1 per head of tlttffiopulation. Now, Sir, I : 
would ask—are there iinujy countries in i!ie world to-daj ilmt 
have such a low national dcht as that? Aa* there many other 
counlnes of the world to-day .so well able to carrv such a snudl 
national debt? Why then say that this country ia catryin" 
an amount that should iiiabe British investors douhtful of oim 
ability to Cairry on. -

Whiit nre,the;fouiiilalions of national credit? They are 
the natural resources of the country, the character of iu peoble. 
ond the iWfisibilities of those, natural resourojs. being exploited 
at a profit within a reuBonable iieriod of tinie.’ From this point 
of view, Sir, ia the Government of this country not in a riosl- 
tion to uBHure the Britiali Treaaury that a fiirtlier invcBlmen! 
in developing these natural resources, will he jicrfectly safe?.
I am astoiuahcd at the suggestion that the Government of this 
country^ hcaitutea to tell tin? British/Treasury that they are 
wrong in their view', I uni astonUlied at the reluctance on the 
part our Government to put up a I’ase and prove it, I am 

^ astonished.that the Opvernment so lacks faitli in the amntry 
* that they are endeavouring to'govern. In view of the state* 

roent made this morning, it is only fair, to the country that 
Government eliould state what is its opinion on (lie question of 

: the ability of the .cotmlry to carry a further national deb“l. Is 
our Goyernmenl doiihtful of the future of the Icrritory? Di^s 
it share that view of the British .Treasur)* that it will lie down r 
under thi^ dictum, that under the cih-nimBtiincea prevailing we;

; are to he denied having a comparatively small sum of money 
to get on with, our ix-oiiumio recove^*? ;

l>et us look at it from another point of view. Can Govern* 
inent inetify inactivity on its part in the circuiuRlances? Can ; 
it deny the right that evciy |>art of the BritIsli Kmpire 1ms 
resorted to, to extreme measures to deal with the situation and 
to borrow on much more doubtful security for schemes con* 
sider^ necessary to recover? Are wo to understand tliat this
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li one of the few iorU of the world to be left to cliunce for 
its recoverj-? Great Uritam itself has thought it necessary to 
borrow very large sums and on shakier credit than our» to 
subtudwe indusliy and agriculture in nuiny forma so us to 
bnng uhoul improvcmoi.t In tlie econonuc cm-umstancea of 

_the country. Why, then, ahould it bo regarded ns heresy bn 
ou^ part to say that il is necessary and adviMble to liave^ the 
tame m Kenya. Have we not got the prospects to justify the 
Mino college iind vwion on the part of our Uovornment^^

Well, this-question ia ainjost eiitirely an economic one.
Sir, but it still has politiuil implications. It is oil very wefl 
for,i)cop!o.who.are aspiring to membership of this Cbuhcil for 
the first Imie to talk about severing economics from'politics. 
Experienced; members of this House are conscious that politics 
are very largely :i qm>ation of finding a solution of economic 
jiroblems, and the converse also holds true, llmt even in dealing 
will! economic problems you have to consider their polUical 
implications. Your Excellency,.! ask you to consider what is 
going to ha the effect on this country if it goes fo|-t]),from
ihis flou^tOHluy that the jiroiiiise yon guvo at last___
ajipoint this cninmittee is not going to be implemented'. The 
coiijicquences, Bh, not only, economically but politically, wU! 
ho very, far-reaching. In resjKjnso to the earnest up])cal tJtat 
you made to thl.s House and, through this House, to the 
coimtiy, after you returned "frorjj,.jrverR‘as..tlio country has ' 
pletlged itself in many ways to jppolicy of tlie closest coKipeni- 
tion with Government in^ seeking solutiona to ourA*conomic 
difiicultics. Without exception tliM itieii who are offering : < 
tliemselveH Jo the constituencies-at the forthcoming election 
have pledged themselyes to thut.jiolicy’of t(>.ojierution and to 
rinding Rolutions to our economic difflcnllies. Tiiey have done 
that,' Hir, heciiuse of the assurance given hy yon that that co- ' 
operation would In* welcomed, that that co-ojx-rallon would 
result in active measures huing taken to find solullonsifor our “ 
economic diflicullies; mid 1 ask.you. Sir, what is going to he 
the position of those men wpen they go to the country next 
month and tell it that on the very first step iii the carrying 
out of Uiat policy of co-operation, the OoverninentdiaR (bailed.
Wlmt is going to be the effect ujion Government during tlie : 
next year or two? ^ Con you imagine, Sir, tliat it is going to 
retain the confidence of this ^country to the slightest extent 
after such a dcixirturc? It cannot poiisibly. The conse- 

<]u6nce8 will indeed be great because however independent in 
theory the Qovorninent of this country may be of the peojde 
whom it goveri^, the fact still remains that it is dependent 
ujion the worm support and ocMSperation of the people for the 
coutinusneo of iU existence, and for the achievement of any of 
the purposes for which It is in being. On the olher4iand, Hiri 
let us consideV for one moment what will he the effect upon 
the country if it goes forth from thin House tb-day that, 
defiphf the diflicuhies-.haTe; been fot^iudowed by'that state
ment on the part of the Secreliuy of Stoto, our Government 
is jieverthelcMi determined that the facts shall bo expired and 
that A case.EhaU Imj made out in the hope of convincing the • 
Secretary of State tliat his supjiort of our efforts is justified. 
Imagine what Uio effect would be. Sir. * It wopld give new 
light, and hop© to the country, it would encourage those who 
have been etroggliog tlirougli these difficult years to continue 

^ in the straggle. . It will orcelcrato Uie efforts towards recovery

J|| 11 Iiii'nioraiijinn wliich wm pn'scofeil 1q ihe Setreliin- 
of Stale yenterilay. very lirief luenlimi im» iiiiide of dome ci?. 
cuiijitaricM lliat, in^our opinion, justify us in believinj; tliill 
»e lime soiiie B|«ial duini iiiwn tlio tiuperial GovcrnraSit for 
its n«l«,ral,„n in tins mutter. To only one ofTlios" ciroum 

.“‘I ^ <l>ot tlloUriliah Ooverument
in tlio last uctmp on onr helmlf, inflicted us with tins most

SSSlfSiS

ol««Md by II,„ felr “but L, "?■’ ■» ''"Joobledly

I «m confident, would W lllr.bn i J i’ 1®'“ ' “"itnitlce.

"crenot j„.iiM from every

sesaton to

criiment of
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that liave been already in operalign and I feel confident, Sir. 
that il Government haa the courage'to take that Btcp the 
resuha within this next twelve months will bo euch as will cause 
us to look back onjhis os a day oJi which something was done 
for wliich we can well ask credit. ■ ire

Sir I'l.ilij) Ciuiliiri;.Liai,.r 
Jill work im oiir Iiehiilf iiml lie |.„i ,iiioi|,er ciiiarler of u milliui- 
IXIUIIII., foruH, for tlio:L„i„l Uai.k., If, Si;, «o eon mil .mo 
Miind enousli caw to alio.s i|,aHve uro in a liuaiicml mwitioii 
10 can-}- the biirileii of fiirllier loan fuiiilH, ainl if ' ‘ 
ii|i a caso to allow, that tlio objectH for'wbidi wo naniiie tbe 
loouoj iiro wiinil iiiid jimliliable ujnlfor lbo;ecoiiolni!: iHlnefit 
of II|U coiiiilry, aiiroly. Sir, lliiijic oxiiert nnaiieicra will joiho 
tbo case on ila mcnls ami, may unilc rnnccivably cIuiiil'c ilicir 

15ir, if notbiiy ;i» clono at tliia 
end. If It 18 nobody s bnsmofis to exaniino the viirions muiioKiIa 
winch may hu jiul forwiirti, how can w6 put up u case to con
vince the iHjopIe ul home? Anti for that reason. Sir, in snild 
of (he fact that there is no money uviiilablu to-day, 1 do ^uo^t 
earnestly pray Oovcruiiient will accept this resolution and 
will apjiomt the committee to explore veiy tlioroiiglily any pro- 
iwsnls which ma^* he forthcoming, to get rid of ail the imiH-at- 
ticnhlo ones wIucH iiro not worth further consitleniliou. and 
to concentrate on those which ard pmctieablc and wliidi are 
sound from the jKiiut:ot view of dcvulonment of llio country.
1 do earneHlly iway ilwt Uovernmcnl will aett-iit this rcfiuest. 
Sir, In the Htotement yim read out thin morning 1 tldiik the 
Secretary of State «ud that what was tulleil u rci^mstnictiim 
la'iti was

T Excellency, this ia one of the last occoaiona on which
I T?! . ® privilege of uddresaing this House- I have 
had the honour of being nMcmher of it for some ten veura. 
Hunng that period I have on more than one occasion expressed 
my eam^t conviction of the causes 1 was advocating as in thn 
bent mlcresls of my country. I have on more tlian one 
^sion made an earnest ap,«..al (b Govcrnm^nUo accede to 
Uie iwmt of Aiew I was endeavouring to argue. Never have 
^B^ken with deeper conviction and never have I been inorc 
ihS “y “PP=»I than I am to-day, when I maku
ni! "P^“’ tlaveriiiiieiit irameiiinlely to Bet iiii (Ilia Economic 
R^ntlroclion Committee with a perammel uii.1 lenn” ,5 
reference,adeijtMlo to tlio imrposc in' view. I mate that

wnrLe'Sir ^ “““‘"''““‘J ‘hat if Government doo» 
Zil! ™ " aonietliins wbicb will indeed answer our

*'■» P-l*rity of thia'^C

Wo cun put

\

a-

l^lly^'SSSstSSsgiiSiaxiis

If the wS ef onr Ooveraor btrama know ^ °

Forty .srtl'at 5eA *1'"?, i’'’ ““f Ehtpire.

«minci,l Mndit, were alwav.Sl^"i“'i ''™,th. some

in fact a'nietliod.of relief and nut ilevelojuiumi. 1 
not ipioting nuito correctly, hut. that wii» the gUt of his ‘ 

: statement. I sliould like first to say that no definite proposit',..
■ utt these lines has yet l>een put forward to Ooveriinient. Thera 

nro projkjsals whicli should ho ronsidefed and goue into to iiec 
whether tl 
to make j

mil
ion

they are wnmd or otherwise. But the |)oint 1 wisli ,, 
is that the giving of some method of relief (o hanl* 

press^ farmel's to enable them to ixirry on on their farins is 
definitely a-measure-for. tlie-developmont of thii country and - 
not ipcrcly for relief. Anyone who travels the country to-day/; 
and sees the state of the farins taken, over by the banks or 
other mortgagees, and sees tho magnificent croiw of Mexican 
marigold now covering the land,' will realiio that unless some- * 
thing is done to keep tho jaxsent farmers on tlie land we shall 
hayo no further dovciopment but sliaU go rapidly backwards.

Now, Sir, I do not wish to traverse tho ground already so 
ably gono over by tho horn mover of tho motion, hut I sboiih!

^ like to stress that it is 'nr duty at this end to take the initiative
:>■
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in Ihese matters to put up the best case iwRHible for the benefit 
of the country,.,! ajpree^that^kve il5 not wnnt to commit our
selves to tvild-cal schemes or anything impossible, but wo 
slionW be-allowed to explore hoiiml, solid and reasonable 
measures which are required for the belter development of the 
coumiy, the economic reconstruction of this country, and then 
see If wo cannot put up such a good case that we may convimx‘ 
Itie jleoplo at home of the justice of our case. I hc". Sir te 
second the mntion. ’

I ,l”'f '‘ii" ll» inolion moved
bj the hon. Mejuber fur LuKin Gishu he approved.

, , Lt.-Coi,. The Hos. j, G. Kiiikwoou : Your Exeellencv 
r rise (o uupiwt ll.e motion Worn iho House. To my mind' 
tlio unouncement uiailc by Your ExccllcmT tliis moniim'is 
one iilucli lias creilcil n nroround Ecnsatiin in ibis Council 
, nwislunee ot tbe, officialB and un-
«n ^ advbinu (iovornmenl un tl.e recon-
Wrucl un or llus CV,!n„.v. Wc aro;:ull aware ll.al durinn the

t is M T “t.-'"' '"1“ of tlie 'vurld's markets.

tlie Itailwiiv i. on Ko, I J ; m|wnsihd.ly f„r fmancinR 
it tva, orisinak la' iu „ a fiHt. ' i» 'vroug t

- to develop-IiciLht „n “h^'isTuIm Ufumda, not
; [W lm,4,,a;,ver;.m;k, ,h”

liave burlt ll,ii railiray~i| was hullt , ‘ ‘ •'t'l'auM we
eating a great .deal more Hum i, i ouhllk ^
the Imrdeu, inwmucli a. >“ «lioulder

i«.i. raced rim better* I„

eontingent luibility is a defliiito practied inaumid at times to 
get furllict liiiunoe, and this otie .is a more direct handicap on 
Kenya Hum on unyono else to-day. There are other implica- 
tiona in the noliflcation of His Eicellency the Ouvernor not to 
accept this motion, and whether tliis is dono to atamp^o the 
country hack on the couslitutional isSuo just heforo the^dion 
I do not know. 1 lioilc,: seeing.Hint wo have decided for the 
moment to shelve that issue, lliat Govcnimeutwill, _ ,, ........-...........asisisl us
by accepting tbis motion, and ndvise the Hecrctary of State 
that in tlie opinion of Government tho imciitioii not to accept 

■«r implement the intention bcliind the motion ia a profound 
blunder. It is going to bo frightfully ihmcull for every man 
proposing lo stand at Uig forthcoming election if tho motion is 
rofufied and for the men who have given their services for 
years freely at groat eii>enso and lime to theniBelves iii trying 
to assist the country of their mloptioji, in which they have 
made their homes—it may ilecid»ifijeu to have nothing further ' 
to do with jiolltics and to get out uf the Colony at tlio'carliest; 
possible date. I think it njost rcgreilublo itMleed, and I can 
think of no incident which Ims hapjKined’during the seven ' 
yeara^l have hud tho honour and pleasure of trying to Jielp in 
thU Council, of any action proposed by (jovernment whidi will 
have the effect that this actionwill have on tho country.: It 
will he dejilurable, Sir. 'and I do hap«^ even at the eleventh 
hour, that your advire will he ucccpieil by the Kt5cretary of 

; State ami tliat ho will ullow ihlsjnolioii to go through.: I 
aBtounding and must ho realixed that one man u|»ari from 
the Cabinet—I take it tliat the Heeadary of State has not con- 
sulteil tho Cabinet on the question, I cannot think that he has 

,1 done so, W» that J urn reduced to tho wniclueioii that it is on 
his own inltiativo, that it is largely on his reKjxmsIbilily, that 
the cO'0{icrulion of tho’Colony is being refused by Govcrninonl 
ih trying to find a way out to improve tlio fiimnehil and 
ucorromic condition of this Colony in tJio near future. ^ Wo are 
all trying to pull logellier, and if on tho ovo of tho elueiioij 

» co-oi)cmtion is refinied—I do not accept the ruling of the finan
cial advUera at home, whether the (lovernor of tho Ilank of 
Knginnd or the IrajioriabTrcaBurvv that Kenya cannot uffunl k 
a further loan. The motion itself has not asked for-a further ^ 
loan, but un intjuiry and un investigotion; it desires to bo put :

■ in a iwaition to ndvise llnvernTuent on different problems yef------  '
to 1)0 p^plored. Those in touch with tlie actual facta of the 
Colony aro well aware that a largo j»cn'entago of the farming ’ .

. <commnnity aro'financially bankrupt. It is u question whether . ,
it is tins Oovernmenl’H inlentiomlo find ways and roenni of ' *

, ktyjping these men oudlie land, of keeping their families going 
on their farmii in tlio near future so that there ia every fws- 
sibility of auccess rewarding-tlicir efforts if given the least 
leg over tho style. WeaUkiiowthat mbuBioeMmonejrinakes - 
woncy, and even in desiierato oises a loan wisely granted will

\
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'uy often HI 0 fornier or un indiriJual out of his trouble 
■ ‘I !!"'"« ‘° f'“ nsknl: for further Bupiilementan- '

not bo o-eb^ in^„,„ "■onder whether it would,

aari,::£''i^~v^yg;g::g;; E^-TsriiiSSSrrSSria;^^
Council o„% ,a„ liw this ^e^' ft 4“'” ‘r'‘ “

; Ihis .notion th^s ? i,ul if“„“'T;.' “'V"*" ’

-N-un,

Iho 'ootton d*f!,re"u,'e''ifo.;i'' f“™i,| *"I>P"‘

It I. lhou«l,|-.|„, when-ii! fut.L 1“,"'’''““^ ™ '

:::
«>Wn!t for elmrity. tlut wewS.i r “ "o urn ,

'? .uMlut the imneH S'' i-nl il «e.n4 ,
J-.scellenoy wssi^'"4^* " !> "™ which your 
would Ihi. u, |„. been mid, iLStS.' ''»‘'“ol'Huhed,
onre for ail of acme of thoi *“‘“**' «n»l the icilline
put Up for lha further estaijltBhm which haio ix‘ea
SC'.f'■“'I'ration of tho ram whfci. we“"r 
wif ' I""*'®-- Kow. ^ if . *" •'“"'Id luce to pm ,

....... ,n -a «rj-

, wo ore justified in the belief that we hayo in our country, and 
in the optimism that we feel in the proepects of ihis countiy; 
and to try and make other, people, especially investors, share 
it with us. .Wo really require this committee, and in asking 
for it we are ilot asking for anything which is not justified.

V! His , Ei0Er,tJ!N0ir .' if no other hoii. Member wishes to 
speak I propoBc, to adjourn. . ;

; T/ic Couneif mf/ournej/or the uitual mfenjaf.

. ■.'. On

' His ExcKiJ.r.Ncv ;'lf no other hon. Meiiibcr'oxcepl the 
lion, mover wislicB. lo-sj»enk 1 u-Hi cal! ui^un the Colonial 
Secretory. ; ' . _ , 4'v.

Tiin Hon. TuE Cor^NiAis SKttti^AUv: I Imvo listened, fls 
I feel air Members of; this. House have listened, with the 
tfrealesl attention to the terms of the motion moved by the 
hot). Member for Uasin Gishu and to the, Fi>ecehes that have 
followed his; and 1 fed, and all of its. 3 fed sure, on oil sides 
of the House fed, that in siieakin^f a» they have done they 
have been inspired l»y,onp thing only, anil lhat is u desire for , 
the improvement and development of this. Colony. And I , 
need hardly fyiy that you, Sr. and the Ofliciul Memberk an* 
entirely at one will) them In Iheirdesiro ttvsee thU Colony go 
forward 08 ntpidly uh jiuHsihlc and rmiver from the prcMtnt ^ 
economic dejirefwion from which it suffers.' In fact, Burl I 
may say that U wiui with that objkt in view and beoiuse 
were all thinking along the 8UIU0 lines tliat at the last session 
of Council we readily agreed to the appointment of thin com
mittee. And T shoidd wish to make it quite clear, Sir, Uwt 
in agreeing to the uppoiutment of that c-ominittee we felt then 
tliBl, on the information before us. iu activities were likely to 

• be fruilfn) and that one of iiH first duties would he to examine 
the financial position of the Colony and to gauge wheUier or 
not furtlier lam funds, for wliatovcr puriiose, would be rcr ^ 
quired, and, if sp, Avhat life likelihood wosrf this Colony being 
able to obtain them. Indeed, during the interval that '^ 
elapsed, tho hon. Acting Treasurer and myself did Informally ? 
diRcnsa^crmB of reference bn those lines. Then, as we nil 
know , the Kecretarv of Btato visited llit» Colony and it was 
considered—ond 1 tiiink tlml was a reafconuble considerutiorr— ^ 
that us we sliouUl liave the odvanlage of his presence end 

; advice it would bo desirablo, before agreeing either to terms of
reference or to the appointment of ilie commiiii*e, to gel some
indication from him us to tlie chances of this Colony being 
able to obtain further loan expenditure. , .!

\
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. Hon. Membera yesterday were mfoniieil quite dearly 
rmnkiy as,to the iwshion on.tliat luaflcr, lind iti tjcw of tliat

Ifeil./roren Jeni.mk for, furllief l,ia„, oS "'
|,rDbaUy lake roOHdcralde li,nd-o„|y 

lu ulu-n fiudi appliL-alion was nude nt lioine it waa hoiuid tu 
« d„«-„, wo »l,o,dd 1,0 w„«,i„.. ,1,0 time to, 3 o

Jinn. .^r(Mnl^ors ni»j«)3He imt of Hie Ollieial Menihers nf 
™mm,,ee. oml.also mi„„ bo feldi,,, .MoblS' “
ruHtcr talk; l.uiH*a uhidi would not In feel l,o realised

and and Beajrit CH, and It la on that alone tliul ll>e iilliwale decision 
tiH to whether (he loan can he raiaed or not will be decided. 
On that matter. Sir, we luiyeTeceived in iierfeclly fnink and 
unequivocal terms the opinion of the Secreluiy of State. We 
all know that, the Kecrelur)- of Slate has fought our battles 
here in th6 i»asl. We all kimw, he nnwlo it abundantly clear 
m that interview, that he wu» jirepared to fight our battles 
agam. but be did wy to iw, •VGcntlemen.-in presenting your 
case I bavG got to present it to a body of cold, liard-beailed 
busmen men . in Ijondon' und you are going to ask me too 
niudi if you uak me to press on your belialf a caso wliicb at 
the'bottonrof my heart I nmnol say with certainly is an 
cconomio jiroiwaition.' Pntme up an economic pro{w)sili(m’‘ 
—and be made it abimdautly clear thaf if wc did that be would 

all Ilia ninnence to get that econojnie.projiOHition tbroiigb. 
He further Indiniteil tliitt^j bis/ipiniou the ]>re}uiratjoii of 
siicb an ecQMomuv prrqmsifi^-afdd probably be better ik-r- 
formed by the difTerent industries concerned, wlio already liad 
their organizations in this country, and be went, j Ibiiik, so 
far as to congnitidatu ns in oiir youth as a Ciilonv on the steps 
which the individual industries bad talceii to organize tbeiiw 
Kclvea., It is that, therefore, that huR itifinenced the attitude 
that GovermiienI buH taken over tluR.motion
qiic.stion of Government going back on its pledged word; it ....
no question of its not being aiixiniiM to identify itself Ho the 
utmost with anylbing that rnidd make for the Wnolit of tliis 
cmmtry. If I may say. so, it was rather a question uf a 
difference of opinion as to technique, Iban as to the cssyntinl 
imixirtance of our sitnution. . If that is only the line that 
divides ^u, iind if that line is going to be taken up and useil 
in public places as a suggest Ion that this Government is guing 
back on its plighted'word, we.feel on tins side of the House 
that we shall be fKiying too dearly for a matter of tccbnicpic^ 1 
havb the authority, (horeforo, of Vmir KxccUency tn say that 
we will accept tlie motion. ’ ,

If. Hi,. ,l,„t i, ti.e iL,ro,.i'„r.!-'",1 !'• '"H'o full,
alile have if ,!,„ (im.,™,”
iTOtii,,,. J fed, Sir, ll'it iliaul tlii«
wliidi diniil.I at rli,. iiioiiii.n, ‘■''i'''"''"!.’ <'‘i,i.iiilcniIio,i
'li'lurl from ilic rraliim, of iP,„ Ji, "mPTO'nt ,o
f>ir. .voiir auihorily f„r aayiu,, '■? 'l“■rcf^ll\.•,
lion. SlamlK-m omKwim nnj ,V ‘ !*'■'“ I'J'
Houhu ia wlirthet iir ,1““'!“" beforo l|io
n to be bonoureii or not (even thn f'o'ornment
^ Ibot the appointment of ,1 “'’''‘‘“'I-‘'•V
in all. that wo oriSieboSvL "<>* ''“"If•" With till
ll'ia l«inl de!,™'S uTi,latrrI/Vre'“'''’V'''?‘
“"'I 'i“>''«iimd have yet i'j L ,1.^1 *"'* '™«n'i<lee
on a anbja-t nf ,„di ir.;|a,r,„„™ yon t,“ nainmlly
I'.l.i.iilivo t onndl, and, llowevcr ei-",! "‘H I'unbujt yonr
m every ibi S.er if n ‘‘? ‘‘"i‘‘
tvo know, In and, ilire atnil, 1 i^“innj-. wlio i.
«ilnaiion ,10 must fare up lo L't/Sf'
We here ,m,y;l,,„e, an.I baver«^ “'<• realities,
fimire of II,i. Colony, but ,elm,?i, "l'<i'"i»n> in Ibo

;;:b,o,tbela.,frw«::'«„'3;;-JnonrKli

r'Ki'fer a ,lencil ’ TIw^ t n'J"'!' "ffrel,....... . zils

IIKO\

It WHS IHI
was

C.\iT. Tint Hok. H. K. Kciiw.hrtzh ; Vour Kxcellency, I 
have been asked by the Noble .Tdord, and T do so only*tmi^ ' 
gladly, to eicpreM on behalf of the bon. >femhers oirtbis sidev 
of tlie Hou'k* bur verj' rifil gratitude to Government for the 
lino they Iiavt?. deidded to take. The, feeling that, will: la? 
eiiyen^lyred tbrougbnut the ('ulony as a result of this deeisioii 
will be a imwt beneficial one. jiuit as it is no exaggemtion to say 
that bad Hie derihlim gone tbu other way it'would, as the bon. 
MemlK?r'fnK TTaKiir (liHlin said, bayo lmd the most disastrous * 
re{)ercuwionB. I do not projsise to deal with the question at 
length, but I think I cun say without exaggeration that when 
»l is known ibroiiglKmt the i-oimtrj’ that (loverninent have 
been strong cnongli to have Iwnm Influenced by cold Itigic and 

^reasonwl argument sucb as was lieanl in Hie specclie* ps|H'cinl!y
i
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^ ;i wvo done more .0 help (hose vvl.o in » cneple ot mS 
V ill he placed here lo eorrj' on (he work ne have Irie^lo 
Ihaij cnn 1« ,nm„ined al (he n.omeid, do

of oiir dimeuKies. ? ""i^ iiMiliemiion in (ho fohKion

il watf found tliat (hn( Euni, , . '■“'dly “Ufflce for a full fif(v
bed boapdul. At (ho Eamo (line, (ho Diree(or of Jfediool and 
Sanitapv berviccs infunued ua .diid o ven- adcqna(e buildinc 
could ho put up rcrj- much dm (he name lines'us (ho nalive

■ ' urected^nl N3ori,.ror i'd,760. This sum urill provide
thirty beds at the start, and it will not he diiUcult, should tlie 
finaucial poBltioni iniiirovo,. to-add another wan! to that as 
time and eircumalancea permit. 1 Imj; fomiallv to move the 

'motion standing in my name,. Sir. ■ ' ; : *

■ tT.-CoL. 'i’tlit Hoy. C. ,G. nu'iili.ui.i Your Kscellciicv 1
hail the privilege of going into the details of (he scheme, aiid • 

-fully npiireciate the dire nece.,»ity of a liiisiiiliil iii.KitnIe. ,1
■ bcir, Sir, to R-cond the motion.^ ,

Lt.-Cois. Tim Hos’. laOiU) Fiuncik Scott : Vonr Kxi-d 
lency, whilo Hupportin;: tho inotion Ijoihj thni cverv step 
u-ilJ bo taken fo ereeft this lmihlin;^s rcbnoininillv as iKi'ssiblt*.
It was su{'nesie«1,1 think, timt artlwinp from the Niitivclntlus. - 
iriul TminiiiR .J)epot might ho One btluT.|>oint arising ,
oiu of thismutter. Kjrtf .There ure n cerlflin mmmnt of loan ‘ 
funds hliH aviiilahle \vhit;h iiiive l)oen voted uinl are nvailablo ' 
for expenditure. ^ trust Uml Cipvernment will go thoronglily 
into ihu qtjestifm of these funds to s»‘<* whether any n>-nll(x-nlinu 

: of eavings or otlierwiR* might be iimdo for certain objcet^l 
do not wish to'mention any jnrticular one—which oiHj of 
urgent necessity in the Colony to-dny.” 1

Thk Hos. Tiik Coroxnr. BiicuKTAUY : Your Excellency,
1. would only wy in reply, that the Loiin Works Camnilttec 
an* very’cjirefully examining the chejijwst manner of eon* 
structing this hniidlng. It nmy he done by the Native Indus* 
trial 'I'niining ])e|X}t—they have ns a matter of fiict a good deal 
of other work on Jheir imnds at the nioincnt*^r. it may be 
doiiediy eoulnift. The deciding factor will very largely be a 
question of cebnotny. On the general point raised by the 

» Noble Lortl, I enn usitrc yon that if it bo the case that we are 
going to proceed gonerully with a building prograniine from 
tcmpornrily suspended laan works, the question of the general 
reallocjdion will l>e ft matter to he very carefully considered, * 
regard being Imd to the different claims on these halan^r 

Tliii question was put tnd curried. ' ;

EaMWK ItEl.lKl'.
Tins Hox. Tuc Ciiikf Kativk Couuissioneu (Mb. &. H.

Ift FoisTAiKE): Y'our Excellency, I beg to move the following

** Bo it resolved that this Council aj)prcives (he expeu- 
ditiire of a sum of £3,000 u|»on the por|»oH**>pecifled in 
Ihu Schedule hereto os a charge against tiui revenue und '

^ other funds of the Colony.

:X
His EKiu.uacvrTha quhstiau is:;

The question Avas put and earried. ' X

HuiLtimos, Kmui, 
I hup iQ i„ovc: ■ *’^•^"”'"'1; Voiir Kjcelicncy.

■ api-vos
►|*cifial in the Schcilulc herltif^i .''1.1"’"" * “• h^neses.

Hwlioal IluildiuK,. . "■ "'"‘■"ly approved for

;«ltmaS:.tor™I^'™ ‘Hat uiieu'dealiui; with thu

r'flhy'b^a WpiKll'w
SoinB mil, the matter A, a reanlt of
"uliee, a. Ki' few Work, Com.

J 1110 Meleel touimittee on MUmalc.,

Aw that

motion.; '
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Ailiiliniritnttiol) Extmiuxlinafy.— 
I'anime Itellef . v.. ...

jiist be able to carry on without assiatanco. Ih the'hut ten 
diiys he has wiiil that:Home UBaistahee will be necessary, but 
that Ih not the worst eml of the Province and will not require 
any nssistanco until after April.

-ion, I,a, roSl;'I'lL t;“^afcLr«n,lT'wili i«

. The position at the end of January in the Digo District 
was: serioiis., The wus in the hinierkncl had failed, and 
locusts were liovuring on the, border. . They ciiuie arid tliev 
wij^d out iiH the food in the hinterland without exception^ j 

. verified that myself, and there really is no food except roots in 
that area, and except stock. ’

The position nowas this : there is a population of hl.000 
naiives in Uie Digo hinterland. Of these, 40 per cent have 
migrated to the Coast strip and, there being better crops there, 
if is thought that the Coast strip vpjl^be able.to support that 
40 i>cr cent of those 01,000. 'I^re is a considerahl{| settle- 
jiient of Akamba There. They have more stock tlmn llieir 
noiglihours and should be able to carry- on, so that roughly 
17.000 jHjople rem.'tin to ho provided for, ^ The Coast is not in 
a iKisitiun to feed any more than thesi! and they have literally 
nothing more to cat uxcepl their few stock and these roots. I 
Tmve tasted the stuff to see.what it is like, and 1 undcrsinml 
it is rather poisonouH unless yon treat it profierly. Tlie rattle 
aro in an extremely jioor condition, * *

Tho Kilifi District is not quite so IwdVit is more popul 
but not nearly>0 bad, and tlie costs of famine ixdief sboiild be 
about one-third what they uro in the Digo District. The 
Native Council sliould bo able to make a fairly substantial con- 

' tribution. At tho.beginning of this month tlio District Com
missioner infonned me that it was necessary in his opinion to 
start famine relief ot once, I culled for any advice I could 

•get—the Agricultural OflU-er and the Veterinary Officer, Mr.
Lillywhito, an experienced fa^mcr^the District Commissioner
at Digo and the DL^trict Officer in charge at Malitidi. We had 
our first meeting on the 2nd Fcbniary.' Mr. Lillywhife and 
the Agiicultunil Ofiicer,tCoast,.expressed tlvo opinion tliat the* 
Kilifi District'would ho able to muddle through somehow.
Within a week deaths hud occurred in the Mnngea nix-a, there
had l)^n an invasion of locusts, and the Agricullurnl Officer . -
rejwried that he had changed his mind and ; • »
opinion that ffimine conditions iirevailed in the Kihn District 
^ well as the Digo District. • ^ *

Thii Btoj» which 'miliht be loken were llien debated .t,n ;
, meeting on Tliuraday laBt, The deci»ion« reached were not .

actnai decisionB ot Oovernroeat: they were merely the^^nge- 
menU whicli wo on the Coa«t decideil to pul up. k\e coii-

SStr;
e In 

move

ous
With your ^>e^nfBlljn^n^i^^„■J„,^‘^^ lo_Bccond^ the: luolion. 
a« I know it to be At i,,, iwaition
•w good promiBe. ' The ctoiw'' in '‘l'I»ared to
inomiBieg fairly welH„ “nl of . n
tound, hUver. tilt we tor,, We
tile naliveii hod no food in tli.lr t” I*™''?"" petition heca 
of drougl,!. : They „ '?“■ '""’"'h' '‘■’■I f<m:
Win fell, and .,4kiSl of 1^^
pn-iwhon of the itmire crni. I w ' .........
BOTOveg and wIIITh, .able to i ''o'o
' alley, o„e ^Jbe native.,^ T|,e Haluki
January ihal if the ruin f,.ll vb'ii^ ’■ I»«dion in
'■•ould , ' (on ‘lava the,,,
a certain ain.iimi of rain did fall ‘ "? T '‘•'"''.‘'“'od. Lu,.ki|_v ' 
tlut there will |„ „ | 'bo maici umie on, «i
“too. The To,,a a” C “ f'™" «■!.
yield, hut the te,irriv ba» a good „verago
<a«t we heard of iheni. ^,,11,^1™,/ "S "ben
winch ,he l)i„ri„ ron„„S^“LVr ™“«tni„g

uso
r w.isojifi 
■. Some 
a coiliiiii
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the Provincml Coinmissioner. CoaBt,.that; work is goimr to Im* 
roads and in other ways. Incidentally.

It will diBlnbnte moneys to the districts in the purchase of 
foodstuffs. Oiio.muHt bo very sony for these unfortunate 
naliVM whoImve suffered,BO severely from the infestation of ■ 
locusts, and I aupjjort the motion.; . ; ;

Muon Tiik Hok. H, W. B. KoiiRiiTfibv.EijBT.icp: • Your 
: Excellency; I ver)- inuch regret the caiisea of this motion I 
. only Jaat week travelled; tlirough a considerable area of the 

country, mul saw the enormous damage that llus new invasion 
- of locusts hiLH done; veiy inuch inoro tlmn any other invasion 

we have had—coconula, mahimli,^atc, '1 do tnisi vejy much 
that this money will he' voted uml will hiv devoted to relief 
work, e8|)ccially on roads.it II,.I w. S

on'.l,o

Ksi; ss-- ™
<trm.l,ly ,0 (aini,,. f,,|-^ ll.oj- have vote,I
'villinKoca lo inerca* ilur,;h,ooM -n f I■lioif
hot, I ai„ able lo (!ivo at the looiiii.,,,'

Ilia Exctuxiofcv;

Tun Hon. Conw.w Hahvi^?: Tour Excellency; in my 
ojiinion this motion serves to illustralo the vety great Import- 
anco of a_B0uiuleriigricuItumI iwlicy. This Cmmcij very mrcly . 
meets without deninmU being imule nn the'cxchwjuer for' ^ 
famine relief in some fonn op another, lind r suggest 
natives were made to concentnite on the production of food-. 
siuffs it would he veiy much better for them iiml the.country; 
und I do w'ish to tako advantage of this opportunity to dcpix>- 
cato frittering away public funds and wasting ofllclal hnergj’ _ 
and native enenfy as well in a'mistaken cx|>criment in the 
production of urublca coffee by natives, a production which 
everybody knows quite well is not a native crop, is quite un
suitable for native agricultiiralisls and which may have very 
serious effects on the great £uro)iean coffee industry* of Kenya 
in which no less than i*0,000,000 have been invested. , My ^

- main point is that 1 consider it is the duty of Government to 
do ,eveiythihg humanly iKMsible to eohcenlruto on the i>ro- 
ducUoii of fo^stuffs and crojM suitable to native agriculture in 

^ the various districts. ’

Tub llEV. Ca-nok The Hon. 0. Boass : Your Excelleney,
;on!y a week ago I travejled through the areas described by the* / 
IVovIncial-Commissioner.for.;Mombasa and. it was oimof .Uie-—. .
saddest exiierienccsT have had for a veiy long time. It was 
not that natives had not done their work amjL planted their .
crops^hut in s7jom6fl after a/mmbo tlie ma/n’udt had reached a
fair height, and as you passed through the urea you noticed 
that owing to the drought it was just breaking down, withered, , 
and lliat they would never get a single eoh. In acres and aci-e?

• and acres I saw that myself..On top of tliat Is the invasion of
locusts and I agree with oil that lias been said about the des-

: tmctlon they have done.,..The necessity for Immedmte action
is very real indeed; flir. and tlirough no fault of 1he_Wtiw

.i themselves, or of those who are admlriUtenng that district

that if

far

The question is; '

- <Iitur« ['ll* ^incil a,,tl,u ,.x,w„.
llw Scl,«l„la hiTreto ua u vSn ' i"oll'«r 0, “ ''"HO aifamat ll„, revenue und

, Extnior^nTry
^'amine Belief

; =.V,Kas
"Ofk. «'e •hSldTOKraS'lf ’.'“"'‘'"K. «« llii« i« a relief
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winch has wifTeretl m niucJi from drought during the last vciir 
orjwu. :■ I do liojte the Government ^will see itx way to ’nirant ' 
this, and that ste^w uill he fuken at oiu-’o to relieve the eituu- 
fton. When 1 wna down then* I was i*i)enking to'the chief 

. 1"'“ /old me that within the last week five of his ivonlj
had died of starvation in tlfat mca. It lu.s come to tlie time 
when some l.olp nnisl he brought to these'j>c-aido, or 
morhAviU ho dying of uturvatirm in’ the near future.

, have hud thirty years experience of the native in Africa and 
I do ktiow something of the consequences to them of these
infestations. • " : ’ -iimny

Lt.'Ciil. Till: Hun. .1. G. KinKwuoii; While aitriviiuf 
ul I '.J’ Mill on llri. ^i.fc ot II,c lluuto, „n!i
III If llif luolion lm» i„y svn,,nll,j-, «f |,„vo lu face up lo tlioSiJsKtrarr;™

lii ifiiBi, of

Tub Hom, Tiik Cbiek Kativk Cosiuisbioseb : Your Eicel- 
. Icnc.v, I do upprccinle vcrj-’ iuucli the liel|dul crillcUni Hut 

Ims bean given on the olher. side of the Honse. We are nil 
; agreed in principle with, the; provision of this money, uml 

Ihcreforpthere isveryrliltlofornmtuuad. I oliould, however, 
mention that this provision is only considered snffident to hut -
tor llie fortl,coming period of Uvo months. Y feel it necessary 

: to add that warning.\
His Hxorlijinov : Tlie question is:

*’ Be it resolved that this Couuci! apj ruv»?.> the expen* 
diliire of a sum of X3.000 uiwh lhe’|‘nrpose.s i-iietifH'd in 
the ScLedulo hereto iva n charge against the revenue and 
other funds of the Cehmy.

... V'

Scninim.!:.
Administration Extratirdinaiy.— - 

Fomine Belier ... ... j X3.000.**
Tub Hon. B. H. Fazan ; Your Excellency, I beg to sc^nd.

, ^-.«ined?il''Siy‘l::? .-u“:‘"^^ i*

when iheso infestations late nfu-e sio wliether.
; «o Hud that foo.1 is ^ nol he laton to

ulwt ohat ste,„ the aS,
the liatives right throuolioul it *° “dviso
'hat are not jItaeW «>P»

aoprived of ,o«I or otherwise «aiS;K!];!

Tlie question was put and carried.

Tun Ciyir. Skiimck Boabii.,
,TnB HoK. T. J. O’SiiRAi Your Excellency. I beg to 

move : .•cut
, “ This Council views iriUi olanu the manner in winch

a new Committee calling itself the Civil Bervico Board is 
dealing with the ucceplwl recommendations of previous 
»mimUieca on the suhiect of a Local Civil Service.” —*
1 understand, Bir, that Oenernment has not in any way 

committed itself to the recommendations of this 
HiUteeAin so far as they differ from the recommendations of 

‘ previouB'CommiUeea.andIfindthatitwOovcrmnenI’sinten*
’ tion to lay tlve'new conditions of tven'ice before tlie Ijt'gUluiive ^ *

Council before adopting them, d sliall l»e as brief os I can,
Hir, in moving my inotjon, , I have said that this Cimucil views 
whii grave alarm the manner in whichjthe ^original com* 
mittee'a recommendations wcie Itcing deiU with by a ,wk 
l)6dy, because I feel certain that horn Member^ on llw other

,side of the House feel as strongly ns hon. Membere on ihu

new com*
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ude »bml tha manner in wliicli llie rywrl of a pravioua coin, 
niiltee liaa Uto dealt with by tliia now bodyi That previous 
corainittco was a very representative one; it included several 
of the more raponiihle lueinhcra of Ooverument. It pursued 

.. Its inveslipatlons over a eousiderahle period of tiino. it liconi
™dence, and made a very thoroiiRh investigation into the
wohlem, it was ex|iected to deal with. That being the case' 
I feel mrtain that hon. Mcuibcni on the other side would rewet 
u we do that a very subordinate couuuittco indeed, with very 
restricted teniis.of reference, sliould take u|)on itself to upset 
hiese previous recomnicndationa, and to even go so far as to 
to-e die impertiuen^I can find no other word-trgd ^i„a?

sidSd oninf r n O ogm'nat the con-^dered.opinion of the heeretary of .Slalo for the Colonies
\ Wy 5 itZt “ ‘•■'"■'gd against this unfortunate

Smem of 'f«t » P'“*"

remuneration of tlmt Bervice slmll be related to the value of 
the service given and Hhall not be entirely out of keeping with 
the value placed on those serVli-ea butHide the Govenunent 
•orguniaition. : loppeal to Government, in filially endeavourin-f 

« ■ to decide these mutters, to bear in mind the far reaching ji^ 
Quenco the remuneratibn of the-CivileServico-lms iiiwn the 
remunerationilhat must-be i»aid to ijcople'slmilarly ongbgetl 
outside. I; wdiild also aak Government. Bir, to pronuncntly 
bear in mind that, their tleciaion in (his matter of the Eurojujon 
Local Civil Service will largely influence the terms on uhicli 
the .^iatic Borvioa imiHt bo engaged in future, and to also bear 
in mind that these fondinbns will.more or less apply to the 

. -^-^erj' big railway organization. In the aggregate, the amount 
of money involved wll be very coiiBulcrublo indeed. Wo were 
very keen indeed, Sir, that this contentious subject of tho Tjocal 
■Civil Sorvico should be disijoscd'oLlTtltl before this present 

- Council wjm diKBolved. It is a: iniUler, of regret that it has 
not been, and I ho|>o the mutter will bo finally dts)K>.><e'd of in 
the very near future, that if will cease to cause any friction 
between the Civil Scrvico and the ])eo|)le ouisldc, and that we 
shall have a general recognition of the desim on tlio part of the 
j)cople outside that the Sen'ice sliould bo |«'0{H:rly remimerated 
and content. f have inuch pleasure, Sir, iif mo\lug iliis 
motion....v..'“ilipHSSS

onbeKryi«»rcndcr,Jl lu,.u ^ ^ ‘o ‘l'«
ultcuipt wb.lever to «iLiidc”ilm fi"""’’ " ■ "T>-xriufrevu„imVn.^S"

Tub llos. Conway H.^KVKYr* Your Excellency, I beg 
leave to wcoml.

■ Tim Hon. Tub CoiiiNi.vn &W:uix\iiv; Voiir Excelletiey, ' 
as the lion. Member luis luuile clear in Uis si)eec]i,dhe wliole 
<lue8tion of the final form of ibu I^*;il Civil Hervico .will, need 

'Conslderution; b)’ Governmont,.un(I in dhu eiremnstances it.is 
{lerbap/i premuturo to go into detail nii the merits of tho variuin 
recommendations made in Uie four interim, rc|)orts. At .the 

. same time, no doubt' it will be of valiio to Government (o hear 
Ibo views of the hon. Memln'r ami to hear them in lutiid when \ 
•considering tho final dtxision. There arc, however, .one or . 
two iKjints of 0 general character which ,arise from tb^lenns > 
of the motion which it is oppropriate for mo lo refer to. TjiC- 

. first is the exiiresfiion used in tho motion,'Via which a new 
i-onmiittee calling itself the Civil Bervice Jl<»ird‘',-inMl tlm ?ug. 
gestion i^lher made by the hon. Member in his siwedi was C 
that this committee was almost Bclf-apix)intr*d,and argued that ‘ 
its riglits and duties go Iwyond iU tenus of reference. Actually,
1 think, ho used the expression that! tliere wuh sumo ini« 
t^vTtinence in their doing so. • First of all, I sliould like to imika 
U abundantly dear:that if there baa Iwen any impertinenw’ 
the res|»nsibi!iiy for that rests with ibe Governor in Council 
and not with the committcer I do not want to.go at great 
length into this ratiier lengthy subject. As hon. Member* m\

excuMj

, and

: I ““ori! lbi« IIouM, Sir that lb.™ I V ■ -

SI'S
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<1i(I require careful detuiM conw^ration if any terms intro* 
^iice<l were to be'fuir not only to future entrants but to existinj; 
ineinbcrB of the Ser>ice, for it will be remenibered tlie original 
terms of referenco of the Merrick Committee definitely involved 
not only fnliue entrants but olTicerH at |irc»cnt engaged on 
agreements. Accordingly,.the Jilxecutive Council decided that 

: - this was too intricate a matter for such a bo<ly as they vrero to 
, deal with adequately,., and npiwinfed in accordance with the 

: spirit of the original reconuiiendation the Civil Service Board, 
iin fld /loc lK>dy, for the purpoi^e of dealing with these detailed 

“ niattcrii. dt also made clear, and it is reflected in the decision 
of the Council, that this Board—to the iserxonnel of which the 
him. Jfeniber takes such exception—was an ahoe board, 
appointed for this particular piiqio^e, and was not a permanent 
Civil Service Board which it i« contemplated will he in con
tinual session once the Service has^con set tip. •

I feel. Sir, that it is only due to the iiteinbers.'of this 
mi hoc Boartl for mo in tins place to pay a very hill tribute 
to the very hard and consifitent work which they have put in 
in dealing with their difTercal terms of. reference, It is a 
most diflicnlt and inviilious task, and 1 would wiggest that 
the lion.Memlicrs Miggestion that they are not fitted for that 
ia^k is ill-foiinded. 'i'he first cliairinan of the Bmrd—there, 
were slight fhjinge.s owing to oflicers going on leavii—was 
Mr. Fitzgerald, who was chairman of the first committee, 
which consisted of Mr. Wade, Mr., Biifton and Mr. Ijcy. 
Owing to leave changes, Mr. Wade aasunuHl iho chairmanship 
and -Mr. Fitzgerald went on leave, and Mr. Hayes Sadler of my 
ofiico nndMr. \ychBter of the Ihiblic Works Department, both 

: oflieerB who have in the course of their duties to deal with the 
details of terms of service, were appointed.; That Board con* 
tinned to function tinder the ehairmaiiHliip of Mr. Wade until 
he recently went on leave. Therefore, it cannot be said that 

unil inembcrs of that Board were irrcsporsihle

apl^ w<“ra liiid down.: Tho.se principles—iuid let ine'iust 
< remind hon. Members that the Fitzgerald Itepori dealr not' 

only with the Loc.aI Service hut also with ilie OverKcas fiemcc 
and m fact its luaiur pre-occuiwlioiis to (JovL-rniueiit at tlmt’ 
llv'HSl, ‘l^l ““.fijr a» tlipj- could nill, que«tiim» of-
OU'ITOS hcrvicc. Wlieii the Eiraiilive Council cniio to con- 
bidor ll, rc|Xirt they generally accepted, but onlv in the widest 
let as, 1)C pnaoiple. of setting np sad. Eoetd Serviws. and 
a dMijalcI, in lliose terms was sent to llie Kccrelarv of .State 
who alM agreed to tin- general princijal of a EncarCivil Ser- 

■ "ere: made at tliat time. Tlien. as a
.Wn '• ">'* ronsidered to be dcsiralde to get
Tit ? “T" I'fport .niadn it clear

refereSv "'" “l’l“'‘"b'd with tl,e following ten... of
\

In .Iran 7, • ’ '‘’,re|,'<ui n|«m. to silicdnle i«»t8 and
hiw, 'l '“"‘"K regard In tlie principles lai.ldown liy ].,iaailive Council at its mectiii. of the 7il 

. .faauaty, lOiia. far the iaaagnratio", of.^ "

/ tol a Isswl Knropean Service; aiid i 
Asiatic Sen'ice •

npplienhie Jmdovcrimicnt Hehants not omnlovcd bv ihiv 
Kenya and Uganda Hallway. andUarboZ'SrtceJ".

di(re/',?T '1'"’ ‘I"-al';*"''"'". of that
“ “ rSSn a!,?' <|uartera.

of the term, of «Trice may' rre°ra’ I' '“""i',''”" 
qneslion. Then Sir-the remn ‘"H an o|wn

tiine^ol down to d«.tft;i i « f‘>r tlie firvt
|£g« .ad » on ,'reommendalion. for

or eiifnlnriria^ |,e,ad. oTdemXnK '«ten

cr thatter of ^'<*11 which flnrerC^t'lSire^tjlS^:

rcjwrt, tiiiUer the

tlm chainnun ..........-....... . - ,
Tuerabera of Uovermnent, and bo far as Jfr. I^y w concerned,
I think it is gfiiicral knowledge in this town that he la ft man
of greftt.huRinesB:experience and knbwlydge us un_cmp!oycr^ "
and a auwcMful busincf's man who can he counlisl on lo regard
thesQ matters on purely economic grounds without regard to
nny wlltical consuleraUons. That being so, I feel the _
genliou’thill this Board has gone beyond jis duties 18 hardly
fair, because if Members will go to the length of Ktudymg tlie 
four interim reiwrts they wfill find that in each case the reconi- ,
mendfttions made arb in accordanoe wiUi the terms of refereur* 
suhiuitted to them by the Government, uml if tiovermnent liM
4jone wroW in any manner in exiianding those terms of refw-

thfl Governmefll whicli ia to blame, and not theonce it is

.r>
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rommitlec.; I do^iiol i«;oposo lo go into the deloils.ot (hi.

■. Hifi Kxcuujwcv : I will now c-nll ujion the lion; Mover to 

Ihk Hon. X. J. 0’fiuK.v; Vour Eicelleiicv I nm fwiiinr

piiiiiSs
CMi'Bm'rco Ha'rir Boinl/ colb itself tllo

‘;ioi|«.otineii(”'c“’»na’„I|™g,,l!j'‘’"' 'f '“r “•'"S Uw word 

in no K„y ri..,K„„i|,|,.. ''ii« mutter. Vou oro

^ Beferenco. to Appendix 1. showfi that in the xoAttereOf 
grading, "the Board has deported from the recomtnendattons 
of the Fitzgerald and Merrick Coiimiiltees*', \ > . • ■-

At the bottom of the page on |xige 7-:— • ’

. *'The Board, however, after fnlt eonsiderutiou recoin- 
iucndfl o not unimportant deparlure.froni the Merrick Beiwrl 
(and alw) from the Fitzgerald Bepprt) in connexion with free 
medical attendance,-and that is the extension of the privilege 
tp the ofBcer’s family - ~
the extension of the jirivilege would not be costly to the Medical 
Department. , . " and in that particular pamgraphi Sir, it 

_^tirns down a recoinmendution that has been made hy the Fitz
gerald and Merrick Cbnuniltees after full investigation. With
out making any inquiry, they uRSuine Ihiit the cost of lidding 
lo the privileges of the oHicer’s fiutplpwouhl not bo great, 
whereas as u matter of fact llie luedidM oflicer had given reasons 
to the original committee to prove that that would be'.a very 

'•'.costly, service. 'rT.'..'..'.,

Again, Bir, in the third Beport, on jui’gc i2,qwragruph 7, 
. they say : “ In determining the ixiinta in the new iailary scales 

to which serving oITuxtb in CutegOfy (C) are to he transferred, 
■Wc consider that it would ho indefensible to disrogurd tlu? 

teriiiB of their existing agreements’*. , »'

on a future

reply.

The Board believes that in practice

\

Now, Sir, Categorv’ (C) ia'those men. and women who 
■ have less than six years* ser\ice with Guverimient. For many 

years we argued in this House as to whether Clovcrnment 
odicerB had or hud not d |)ermanent contract witli Government,

- and it was conceded after a very hard fight that Government 
has the right to cancehcertain classes of contract, but it 
contended in equity that any officer Who liud-sen'cil 

' Kulenddc jieriod of time with CJovermnent should not have that
coiilnict cancelled. The original committee n'commended tiuit

V any oftiwr who' hail not wr\ed more than ten years might be 
re-engaged on liew terms, because the old terms were so costly, 
oml iio out of proportion to the value of the services rendenMl. 
Government referred the matter to the Betrelary of fixate and >

.... Wd-imvc been informed thal.tlm.eecrelaiy of State agreed that.
any man who hod not nion; than six years’ service should he
regarded ns not having anything in the nature of a penmmeiil ;

. t-ontract'and could he offemd n‘-engagement on new terms.
The Kxecutive Council and the Becretaiy of State were in 
agreement on that, and tliis connnitteo has the auilacity to ^ 
turn round nnd say that it recommends that unyhixly who ha* 
lieen iii the service of Government from the 1st Janunrv, 103.1. 
must ill affect be' reganled as entitled to nil the privileges of 
the old.ilervico,* In^rttcr xvords, they have so iimnipulated
things that there can lie no substantial wiving lo*the'country

was
u con-

Oovu’rnmcnt from'ihi rl?’
1 fhoiilj hcituiud to iS, N™’, Sir,

.nMllre imo ii .ml ihut ilulv

l0J»t f‘'“r 11,1,1 I .Into oil nl
ri.frrt.|,B., They „„ ‘ 8“"? outuje tlifir torma of

i» 111, «lniurdi„4n.*\),inB ai,ounl'°s°'"”i' *'“'“8 “• 1.1.1 
^nd dawning a. lo Sl.y U.«* iCL *’ "iry (five no
jlowo 11.0 f«<»..me„dalioL o' to l..m
•*«. "cwploj b, XUeculiM ll.ut had
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CioTernmeiit but to ^reuibew bn riiis side of the House, ^
" That; the -Keport : of i the Select Committee on 

Bchedulo of Addilionah Provision ;No. -1 of 1033, be
approved." J

. " That ; the lleiwrt oh the Select Committee on 
the Chattels Tninsfer (.Viucndment) Bill, Iks adopted."

“ That the Koport of tile Select Commilteo 
the Land and .V'rricnlliiral Bank fAnfendnient) Bill, he 
adopted."

*''I'hal the Beixnt of tJio Select Couimiitee on 
the Non-Native Poll Tax (Amendment) Bill !»o adopted."

Till! Hok. Tub TimtsuKKU: I hej* to second the motion.

In mtrodudng ,his n..tto i IiaJ lioi«d tl.at Govemn.enl 
II,..- r'l lim ri-nonimendiiliona in no fur ns
and l priin'ililM oriainally agreed iipon'
fno% “'oSre^^ar'tl,a Colonial Sem,'

nion.l'dr^fm,i ■ f ™ nlrj-is not going to stand nnv 
, .W. connio-

lnlwvoa Btalo „f„g,,,yi„ ' Inri; l,.?S»r„f !l '
■o rnividc eondiliona .el. .1 ' , • ' Ino eonniry la bled
gi'-en, and I sinwrelv Lim ‘l'» service.. .
nii.lalte nt ,l,,| ..ni,,.. frmn^in W '""'"I i"'' '

V;i|ie iniginJl v^alE
winch uero re<'ardcd hv tt.« r '\nich did recommend terms 

; jost. ; " ■ '‘y ‘J'e Rerv.co Itself as honourable and

was

on

IjT.-Coi.. Tim Hoy. Ltmh Fii.vncis Hcott ; Yoiir Excel
lency, aa you know, lum.,Members on this Mdo of the House 
are ver>’ jealoua of the Susj>tMiHion of a^iTtiUln}' Orders, hut on 
this occasion, as it ia'j'cnerally for *tlie convenienco of l.hc 
House nud there is no matter of ^reat inoment under discussion , 
we nre projiariHl to support the,motion.

\

The question was pul and (uuried,

SlaiuHn'i Hiilcs iimlOriien /niriiu/7»cen snA'pcjidfd :

Sf-ubct (’luijinTim Hi’.roiiT on Hci!imm.r. of .\m>iTif>y,w. \ 
Piiovifiioy No.;! ok,1D.T1.

: Tnu Hon. Tub CouiNi.vn SFxnmiiv; I hei,' to inovb that 
the Bc|Kirt of the Select (’omniittco on Hchcdule of Additional . 

' Provision No. 4 of 151.'W he approved, ' •

- \7rini Hns. Thh 'rinuHumiU: I be},' to wymnd the motion.
; ,Thc fpiestion was put amlj-arried. ; i ;/

vflJs K.vci:UK.\bv 
the vote. Ho you wish the matter tg bo put to

HkU:CT. COMMlTTKIi llRPOllT ON. CH.XTrF.lJl .TJUNSFim (AlIENl)- 
jiiaiT) BiiJ.. •

Tiin Ho.y. Thu Attohnkt Ck-neiul: Your Excellency, I 
be;; to move that the ix’pqrt of the Select Committee appointed 
to consider the Bill to amend jhb (-’battels Tniinsfer Onlintmco, ^
1030, 1)0 adopted. . ^,

Ah him. Aremhers are aware, Kir, one Hlancc at the nqwrt 
heforo thcin^Hhowa that there is no umenduient contemplated 
by tlio Select Committee except one of whii-h notice uais given 
on Monday inorhing. Tluit amendment .merely refers to the .

' |»rincipal Ordinance, a wiion of whichmow liecoiuea reihmdant ♦
,111 View ot a new section which U brought in. ;;

Tint Kok. Tni! : I beg to MKmhd the motion.
The question xvns inil and carried, . '

ivilbdrllw’/hfJiio;,®'^"" = In |l«lt raw. »>, l
The motion «n* by ImvB

oilDEIls,
tb'r fWiion of BUndinrilulM^rorl/ 'T“ 
1.. Wlnwiog motioo. ,a bo
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THIRD HEADING. ; , ^
ClUTTKLS TnANSFKIl (AirEKDJIBNT) Bill.

.. Tub ATTonNBY General : I beg to move lhat
and Truriftfer (Amendment) Bill be read a third time

Tub Hon. The Tre-isurEr : I beg.to second tho motion.
The question v,'a» put and earned.

_ The Chattels Transfer (Ainenduient) Bill was read 
tune and jxissed. “«>

. further amendment to that Bubsectlon, by inserting the refer* 
once to Bcction 28 (9) and (8) of the principal Ordinance.

. Those two subsections deal with certain restrictions under 
whicli advauccs'uro riiado. By inserting th^ two Bubsections 
in this amending Bill it indiedtes that these provisions will 

' have the same, effect in the hew, amending Bill as in the 
principal, Ordiiiahco. A small amendment occurs in section 
3 ;<4) by the substitnlion of the word ‘‘decision’' for the word 
“resolution**, in the Inst line hut one of the paragraph. It is 
merely a verbal amendmctit, mid more in accord with what is 
happening under the Bill ; It is not a.resolution of the Board 

' but n decision. The committee also thought it would he wiser 
. tO'lfavQ what was originally section 4 (2) slightly reworded 

and ineerted as 3 (5), in order to make it clear under what 
Mnditions tho lempon»r>- advances wcre .iuado. 
section umkea it jwrfectly clenr tlmt ny/tCytRent can he made . -
to an applicant heforo two things hJlvc haiq>cned. Ono^ii '7 
the iiolico put in the Gazette; the second that it has been 

- registered in tho register hook kept for that: punH)se by the 
Reglstnir of Documents. TIio other nnjendmonts.iuo merely ;

equential to what T have told you except in regard to ths 
last nnjcndment, where we wubstiltite for section 13 the 
section which Jion. Membcrb will sec in the repott before : , 
them. It is thought only just that where a p<rrsoii ugrees to^ 
waive a priority some notice should be given to the genera! 
public. Wc arc therefore making it clear.thaf as soon 
agreement to waive priority haa Iteen obtained from the priw , 
chargeea to any land upon which the Land Bank lend money 
under this Ordinance, that agreement shall be file<l with the 
Registrar of Documenls in Uie proiier place, so that any 

^ person who wishes to see'exactly what happened to the land
- by referripg to the Registrar of DocumchtB will bo able to find : 

out how the matter stands.Vlt will prevent persons coming to
ap agreement, sayingJiothing about it; for instance, selhng a
niortgago town innocent purchaser who would know nothing 
about this agreement wliich would be binding upon him. Now 
it is up to tlie purchaser to look in the Register.

a third

MOTION;
Seuct ConjiiTTEB liErontli .. LANt) AKp Aonicin.TUR\r,B'nk (Amilsdiient) Bill.

_ The Hon. Tub Attobnev Girami,; Your Kscclleun 1

bo iu«rteJ in ,i;:s Hun, I «Jvnnco .o
«1"1? Rirnn. >l.u |«itbn b” in". 7

for an ndvnnre ami |l,n Ilm"j "PPlws 7
nifdialuly tlinl j, ‘ ^ will grant ii, im-
10 Ibal affn;!. , PronrUio ,la|„ “>'» Hio'Oazettd 7-

in llin advance. Jltli fi
an.cndmetit inserted in scciinn u smiill
words “if anv" after of the

ON

Tho new

one cons

as an

'h .

Tiui HoKrTuii TbUdubeh : 1 bci; (o MicomlHie motion. 
The qunalion vvns put and carried.

' Tuinn reading.
• L.un) AMB AoKicm.Tcu.u. B.ikk (AMKNmiimT) Bu.e.

Tub Hon. Tub ATronsirr Genbiui. ; 1 beg to inovo that 
the Land and Agricultnral Bank (Amcndiiient) Bill be read » 
third time and paaaed.. ^ ^ .7:
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/rm Hon. Thb Tmuspntu'; I beg to tccohd the motion. 
' Tho queHtion waa pnt and carried* *

Tho liaml ona .Agricultural Bank (.Vmemlmeiit) Bill v'' 
read » iJurd time a!id ixisijod.

TUESDAY. 24iK APRIL. 1934

The (’oniK’il iiPHeinbled ul:U ii.m. on Tuesday, 34tU April,; 
.■ ' tO:U,- at the Memorial Hull, Nairobi, His Excellency the 

‘(iovernor (Jluin,\i>iKH-C}KXi'.«AL Siii^JosKi’H Awvfliua BynKB, 
(jThM.G., lairi-:.. a^3.) lwridm^^^ ;

His Excellency o|)om‘d , the Council .urjth prayer.- 
.The I’rodnmation Hiiuiiiuinin^ iiic Council was read. ^

was

MOTION.
8eu:ct CbMsinTim Ilnpoirr os tub No.s-NATii'a Vou. Tix 

. ^ , IAmukuubnt} nii.n.
T Attobkby OKxnui.: Your Excclleucv

■ AmiTNIHTilATTON OE THE OATH. 
Oath of AUejiumco was adiiniustered to

'V ? ‘ ‘■fcommentlatnuii) of this Coilnnittco arc ux. 
\ r ^ "''v""'} "'*'"'''''"'■’"•'mcJil hciug oiio of which\ r gnie notirn on Monday „t thia wwk. It ii ihcrclv ■ >^r„

.rated ii the rcMr^wT'""" "" I

Kx Officio ilcinhcff.
UusRY iloscK-MASox Mooiii:.
Waltbii HaUH-UIIX. 
nirnFFnitY Walsh.
Sydnry HniiKUT La Eostaikb.
Ethklukiit Bims.\iu) Hosklso.
Aliibut lluTHHin-oan Patbiibos.
Hakoi.d Bhutiiam Watkiih,
HiUIUKICT SKPTim’K SCflTT.
Atmu'U Knw.uin 
.fOllN ClAUK BTliOSAClI.
liLoijCB Doun.u. KihsniT. ^

(YoaiJmi/ri/p//iciiil .1/ciabcM.
Tupxi.is ErrzbiaLVLri. j
Ki>wAfm'Btm,K« noHNK.; ■ v , :
UAItULI) Roueut Montgojikhy. :,
Hkxuy Ouv l^u.iNtu: : . , ,
Huay RoBUitT Evkilmid IUrlk Weliw.

. Ov.ouuii Hilvuy Cause Bout.DKiisoN. : ^ ^ ^

. Thomas Dishas Hope BufcK. , ; \
Uamniot Houasi) Biiassky-Edwauds. • 

KiiroprciM Klrclftf .Uembcfs. A 
Ehkukhu k ARTHiin BkmiStbb. S -
EanniKAsn Wuxiam Cwm»oi8n-D^T!iicK.
Cosw.vy ILmivey. '
AltT!!uK)CEC«* HobV.
J.AYIB8 GEOHOE KIBKWIKH). ' ' ^
Oeohok Huttos Rimnux. . , '
llOllKHT WiLUAM BaRBISOTOS RoBEUTSOB-LOSTAC*. 
IlKUiuTn E^iac BciiwABra.
Lord E'HAScw GEonaK Most.wo Douglas Scott. 
SmIlOORRTORVKBBSif.tW.BAnT. ■
KRSBrrHArWiwnitT. i : r ’

#»-.t-

-f

Tnu Hon. Tim Tnttt.unnn : 1 Wg t„ room,d the 
■riiO Tl'iMtion vras put and curried, ' . ,

motion.

■■■ 'BILL.;:
THlim lilUBINO.

I’O'-'' 1'« (AiranitENT) BlIX.

a third

.TiiErHos. TireTinLwunni :
• Tlie ,]uc.<)tion

I heg In seoond tlie motion.
Ava. pul and curried.

.f
ent) BilLwas read a

rroeWtU^^SSwor^^ tin,
pmiJiWraJ/oMrnr,/,|—

:>
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Indian Elected Members, i ; better condition to face nay buITotin;^ which she may atill have 
lo encounter. In like manner have the fanners adjusted their 
ideas, itieir methods and their costs to a level which should 
enable them Jo tiiko advantage of any improvement in trade 

. conditions.".;

I should like now to extend a wel^me to this new Codncil,
_ and jxirticularly to those Members who have taken the oath 

lO'doy for the firatjime. * - ,
■ I dm glad that I have been able to persuade Sir AU bin 

Ssliui to return to public life as the Nominated Unofficial Mem* 
ber t^-represent the Arab community. (Applause.) You will 

. recollect that on ceasing to he Liwuli of the Coast lie could no' 
longer remain an Official Aleinber. :

Hon. Members will have observed fffm*a recent supple- ' 
ment to the Official Gazette that amended Boyal Instructions^'':: 
have been issued;by His Majesty,'the effects of which ore to 
jrrovide for an increase in the number of representatives of ; 
native intcFests ^n this Council from one to two, and to remove 
the restriclioii which formerly obtained whereby eucli repre-; 
ftcutation was confined to Christian missionaries. As there 
appears to he soino misconception in the public mind as to the : 
reason for this change, it is i^rlmps desirable that I. should * 
make it dear that it arises directly from the B^porfc of the 
Joint Select Committee on Closer Union, which was printed 

• for. pubUcatidn oh 6lh October, mi. * The Committee dealt at ■
length wiUi the {question of the: best method of securing'a___
pro|)er representation of native interests, but consider^ that 

.. • nt the moment it was necessary for them to go no further than
recommend that tho nominated representation of native opinion
in the Legislative Council ho increiwed. The Government of 
Kenya, in a desiratdi dated the 6ih February, 1933, espreiaed : 
its agreement with tlial profxisal, and recommended that repro* 
sentation should be; increased from one to two, and, further, 
lliai tlio resirictioh which liinileil the choice of repiesentatives >. ^
to Christianmissionaries should W removed so as to leave tho
door oiieii for securing, without any restriction, tbo'bett reproi 
lentation locally available. Those*piojiOKaU were occepled by
the fietJetary m’Slate in hi« despatch of tho 13th July, 1933, ;
which wan publirir«Lfor general information. It .
sldereil tliat the election of a new Council provid^ a smtable . 
opportunity for Initiating this change, and the Royal Instmo- 
tioni have been aroendetl accordingly. Any suggesUon
the amendment in question lias, been rushed-lhnwgh without, 
due consideralmn or .iwblicatidh of the‘Government as inUm- 

^ lions is, therefore enUrdy without foundation. * v ^ •

lanaaDass. .
Nsn-m SLsan Masqat,

/ J.A0AKNAT11 BiLAVANISIUKKAR BASDyA. 
: .Hu.AlISUD-DEDf. ; ; ■

Alex Cabtaso li-ACTAscm db Sousa.
1 :■

Arab'HlecUd Member. 
^HEiiiHT Anm:ua iitsjMjsi:

.Samimlril UnafficM Member, Reprmnting the lrtterati 
«! tbe Alnean Communitji. 

liBV. C-isos OEonoB BoEsa.
; BoPErO'WlIilAMHEUSII®. '

SiiEiKn Ali bis fiiUB.

COXtArUXICATION BBOM THE 
IlosomuBu: MiaiBEBs np Consoit,

-.ner

IralJiBs our iSm riltiog o°Tliine of dTfflVh 

Klilrii were looming nbeaXof^M?^*and oniietiM

CHAIB.

Tlie ilpfirtMio' : on Ea?rAfri"i lm"onH,o'n"l®'r'’' -1“ “ 8^'“. not
JeaponJe,! ri«l„ on .rl,, „od I it aoon
groping in 11,e .Wtiip,.,. inreruTn .’''T 
■0 f ore for fiovemi ,e,n "I". "« toturo Imd

"" rollilpaily, llio co«Tof T out down
olw Imd In lie riitlil™*!, cSJTif ,1?, I’0‘"'“Py producla
"nj'*|propo of«»i,pcli„g i„“iL'„"f,?''oo o«r again to have 
““ ,1“ lfo«o ll'o ovirnt to «?irf ‘‘if «>» Problem
allould lie rarried. for, If we irJnl i!L r"'*" ojlerationa
<o|ury to II,P Iron, i. '■'o vvo ,night amd,
rrooveiy. : , _ ""'W 'uve.wrioiisly retarded their was am*

of‘ho

«».ior il. gnid.nre .h,
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_ 'U are luuky in liuvi.ia in Jlr, UiipMt HcmBtei the very
Ijlje nf reprewntaliva »e rajuirp. MV. Heinsled haa had loni 
and renad eiittncnre m Ilia Colony, and. in nddilion, ho ii 
Inonn to ho ayinitilhetio towards the native [lopnlation and to ’

. in PirC lhreTOiueoaw^ ,
the tsttmate, and. tti |iart, to KtvmKBon ei|iendittire. ’ <■

_ '■ Memhont, my lonn of ollicc will hlivo oii.irod before

.AI(a,,yi,n,»r.antm;i™,,;:;:;lTXo'slTo^^^^

fSB

'he lirnttoinie UevS Z " elforta of
willrvult in tl^d^S',Ar'''''‘“»h>'h is mow Bitting 

: wealth. , ■ ""■.‘'«™'sri of ways and tneana to increase

.SK?='"SiJ^. iui niw
- Oil »he rt^anlin- fi • Select Committee

wjJI do luiKili lo relieve the f'euiral Ofllcea
Mr. I’it^'crald ftnti liis poHi.a«iiM^r' tlwiiks are duo lo 
II'OJ' l»'rf<ntn«ro„ lid. Coillmu"".;i«‘''“'*hi'>K work

r"rf't"** ^'"W"' “R0 ”nnKiow«|'''^ ‘“ilii

“■'‘' r-S as-s's R art

itovenuo exceeded the estmiuto by just over ^75 000 Of 
lliis extOHs, ah amount in the neighbourhood of A‘40 000* 
be attributed lo new taxation ‘ '
course

may
. m<‘ii«urcs mtroduml during the . 

of the year and not taken into acx-ount when the revenue 
estimates were'preiured.: The balance of the excess viz 
AH^ltOO. is tliereforo ucliiul,revemie in excess of the efilinate' 
The |irei«iRilion of rovemio estimates has 4>een a matter of 
great tliilicnUy during recent years, and since 10-20 there have 
been serioua. shorlfiills. It is a umttcr for aatisfaetjon to be 
able to record • that. for Ibo first ti  ̂for four vears, the 
revenue efitinmtes have been realized. . . :

The uctuul exjwndituns for iOilll Khovved savinga'of over 
- i‘Oi;<X>0 as compared with the provision sanctioned in the

npjiroved estiniates: This saving uccruetl after taking into ac- 
/ t-ounl exiwnditure ii|)on items which were unforeseen when 

: the Kstimaloh were iwssed. 'riiat this rcKult was achieved is 
diiu to the mainlenanco of the progrsmiino of strict economy in 
all the services antf to the loyal co-o|>enition of heads of depart*
ments. who are to he congratulated u{)un the sucoessful manner
in which'they carried out services at reduced cost and aecui^ 
savings on ustimales wJilch, in themselves, allowed aubstan* ' 
tially less money for those semccH tlian in recent years. : \

Analysis of actual exiamditure under recurrent heads of 
Estimates shows that, in twenty-saven recurrent heads, savings 

' “Kgfegale*! over i;i83,000. There were excesses on six recur
rent heads, tho total ninouniiiig to soino £43,000; the principal 
excess, whicli unumnte'd to nearly £4'2,000, was in respect of 

■ IKmaionR and gratuities. \ ' '

our

Comjxaritioa of recurrent expenditure in 1933 with that in 
, iwevious ^-ears b coiijplicated l>y the inclusion in 1933 acMtmls^ 

of provision for Uie whole cost of the Northern Brigade of the ’ 
King's African ilifles,: the llguiida.share of tliat cost coming , 
*0 fevcnuo ah a reimbursement, nnd by tho fact tliat tho_1933 
Kslimatw also reflected the amalgamation of tho Kenyo and' 
Uganda roatal and Telegraphic ^rvice with that of .'Tanga*

. nyika, the Tanganyika share of the bxjienditure coming, to. 
•‘revenue as-a reimbursonienl* If allowamm is made for these 

. Jactori*! nnd n, basis of true comparison is established,'it will 
be found'that recuircnt oxpendUnre in 193*3 on all heads 
vtpl inteVest', pensions and gratuities, public debt funded,_ind 
tviit and interest to H.H. tho Sultan of Zanzibar—heads which
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x Are not lusceptible to departmental control—shows a further 
pn^ressire decrra^. As compared with actual expenditun on 

* the head* in quMtion, amounting to i‘*2,170,360 in 1930, the : '
: comparable figure for 1933 ia i'l,785,226, allowing a reduction'

. ’ in the three year* of f3S5,331. Hon. Members will, I am sure,
agree with me that so large d reduction in the cost of recurrent 
*er%’i'»s of Government reflect* great credit on all those res
ponsible for the poblic-expenditure of the Colony. . '

With a-gard to 1934, the nivenue |)rosi>ccU for the 
depend hoimich uiwn agricultural conditions in the Colony tliat

^ it U virlu-ally imi>os*ibIe, at this early stage, to make any 
> useful revision of the estimates. Given reasonably favourable 

agricultural conditions during 1934, there is no reason yeti 
t uppirent for anstiming that the revenue estiinatcR, as approved 

yvith the Budget, will not be realized;. . '
' Hon. Members, as regards the agricultural position, 1
____ «‘aue a fauly Comprehensive statement at the last session of

Council held m Februa^-. and I feci that a further forecast at 
iho i»fesent time amnot usefully bo made. .x ^ .

If we arc vouchsafed good rains during tho next five or six
week*, the outlook U a good one. but if on the oilier hand we ' 
7^.1?,,'“'® misfortune of another dry year, then we rnu.*l

I am sure hori. Membcj^ were grulified to sea the an
nouncwucni of tlie deciwon of the Tah^nyika Conceasiona ^ . 

‘ o'ej* tlie holdings of the Eldorei
Syndirete. To my mind tliis i* excellent ne^ f^t -

will 11111,01 th,Oipiui BBWMn- fOT lh„r more inten,ivo development.

«Ke! O'din-

1 ^Hon. Members, at the opening of the tost Bn^et seasionV '
I explained tiiat .the Kenya and Uganda lUilwaya utd Har-i 

X • bours* working figures were much better tluin lu^ bMQ anthn-i 
pated wiusn tlie 1933 Kstimalca were framed. In November '

^ ]a«t 1 e«liinated tlmt tUo railway revenue fear the. year .would,
* iexceed llio approved estimate by £300,000, and I am glad to 

>1)' that the final figure of excess is ^365,000. i %
On’tho expenditure bide, os a result'of the strmgcnt 

x'conomy: cxt'rcisetl, ordinary working expenditure was l^pt 
below £1,0(XI,000-^ figure which U the lowest since lOiH. 
notwithstanding the fact that Uie route mileage now operated: 
haa increased by 7.3 jier cent since that year. This low 

. figtire is not, however, likely to be reiieat^.wwing to the needi : r 
for catching up on necessaryarrears of maintenance of rolling 
«tock and other nsfictH which have been allowed to accumulate 
during .these last few years owing loMhC 
■position.. V,'

: The final Port figures disclose a similarly satisfactory '
(ion. These final figures sliow a loss of £29,891, instead of a 
loss of £40,000 estimated in November last’.^thia being an' 
improvement of i‘25,000 over the Budget estimate.

Aa rogiirils tbe 'presenl [Kwttlon'. hi this year'* Ballw.-iy 
Ksiimates mhicod figures, «» comiwri^ with tlia,actuals for 
1033. were tidopted for Ynuke, coffee iind coltoii exports,’and 
■slightly increased figures f«r hisariiml wattle bark.. Present 

■ nidlcatiouR iiru that the total result* from .Ihnte commodities 
1 will not differ greatly fnim tlto HRtiiiiates. . Up to the end of .

Mandi the rtnetuie shows an improvenienl over the revenue for. 
the same perio.1 last year of i"«,000. biit It doe* not appear as > ; Y 
if this Mandard will ho nmintumed nules* there is a continued 

* - ' improvement in tho general trade position a* well as favourable
- -wcstlier ponditions in Africa. The Harbour wvenno esti- i pI

mate for (his year was a conRerrative one; and it is at present 
nntlcipatoil tlial it willlio realiz^. * ' ^  ̂^ ^ ^

Owing to reduced working c(»t«, ‘ '
pensive, Rcniccs and increased revenue in certain direcUonx., 
the finaiicial iwsition, notwitlmtanding (he heavy loan ^
ha* definitely improved, as U shoum by (lie fact Uiat the Mcil
•W'onnl, which at the end of 1^32 was £550.782, is iiqw , 
A'317,916, whilft Hencwnls and ncllerment Fund At (ho end of

•' m'« lotallell £1.654,139.
The Ilc|»ort of Iho liiind Commi-ision has nmv licen l^ted 

and it is lio|H)d to arrange for it* sinwltaneous piiWicaUo^
. KngUnd,and Konya in Urn very near foture.v TUo Report . 

cmiHUiU of one volume of 018 |wges. Mntainmg the r^mmen-
dations, and three Vidumc* of Evidence, €ontaming 3.-l5o
IMgei. This in itsolf testifies Ur tho Immense time end Ubour 

on its oompllalion. ^

critical - financial

are

smoothly.
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I aiu fiurc that the Ke|)orl, when pnb!Ulicd,'wiIl be care
fully studied by boil. Slenibers and .the general; public, and 
J trust that in your conHidmlioniof uny individual recom-J- 
ihcfidatidns whicii are made you will remember that they form 
Iiart:of,an attempt to deal compreheimvcly with the whole 
rui^fu of prolilems tlmt confront iia in connexion 'with the 
occupation upd um of land by the native in Kenya. In con
nexion With the barnburu |>osition. I informed hon. Members 
jn hebrunry last of the dimculty that the Government was 
exficrjcncm;? in obtuimng sufTicient evidence to brine before 
the courts those ppouMhJe for the f-iwur-bloodinn murders tliat ' 
luivc been comuuiteil iii the Laib'pia arena, and I explained the 

• fircums unm iii wl.id, il.,, Laibou Ole Odoiuo l.ad been 
do|x,rt«l to Kivele ,„ tbe Coe8f l>mvince. In the intennl, the
Ailiiiimsirative and I’olKe olTicers have been workiii;? in dose 

. lliat non li ilirmv bslil both on llieso spear-blooilinn murders 
to dmtl lW« met

<1 t..I«rly lit Somliiira murm. I slibtild like to emniMEiro tha^ 

mjimiulile for tl.ese; incidents whicll liav

m.lruclion,ZZnblbZCrl™ba‘biy7n^l»^^
K;--. - ss to tmMde for clUr

who Avould be a mobile officer and ^be i^air^ conataDtly to 
jiairol the distrlct. At Kakaiuega, U ia jvopofied to stati"

. asalstunl insiiectoc in the tmvndiip for the general supervision
'.'cf.tbe^area.^/'/;:'

• ' At headqimrterH, experience has shown that as a result of 
the reorganization of the Central Finger Print Bureau of the 
Xiitive llegiatrution Section of iho bid Statistical pcpnrtment, 
an additional sofllcer with training and experience In finger 
print identification is esHcnlial. He must'he qualified both to 
give'expert finger-prhit evidence in uiuiuial cases which the 
courts could accept, ond also to idontijy and classify, finger 

. ...-prints in tlio Criminal llecords Section. Steps are therefore 
being taken to obtain an insixictor withVtbo necessary quali- 
fiwitioiiB from homo. . . -. • v

Ah boil. >Iciiibers are aware, thesis*a nieeting of the 
Governura' Conference next week, winch will bo attended^by 
their Kxcellenciea the GoyerhorH of Taaganylka Territory and 
Uginidji ami the Acting British liesident, Zanzibar, 
jigendii, whicll is a lengthy tine, includes an 'exaniination of 
the incidence of consumption taxes, excise, trade licences; and 
similiir,taxes within Ihc orbit of the.CiistohiB agreements, with 
a view to seeing if any inequities exist.—Thw is a diflTicult and 
comjdicated question, aiid;vu-iiieeting of the Treasurer arid 
Goinmissionere of Customs of the thrco'tcriitoriw is being held

nluB week to carry out some of the preliminarj’ work. I do not 
anticipate that any final recommeiidatioriB based oij this exaia- \ 
mation will be reached at this meeting, but hope that aomfl 
considerable progress may be made. The poailioo of the wjgir 
and tea indimtrics in Ka»t-Africa and bow they, (»n, M be 
lilted into the gouWarworld orguiiiiution of these industries 
is also being conBidered, and I am glad to say that to help us 
In our deliberations wa (diall have before us therei^imenda-
tlons of the |»roducera of these crops in Ib^ teiritories,

Consequential bn the recent changes iri terms of service 
for the Administration, whertiby for new entrants the pension
constant has been reduced and a lower initial salarj' introduc^.r 
it h.\fi become.necessar}’ to consider whether any changes of a 
similar natifro in the dei*arlmenta! M-Tvices are necessary; this 
is another major Itom on the agiuida, as arc also some of the 

; rocouiuieadations of ihu Rejwrt o( the Commission of Inquiry 
into the .AdinmUlration of Justice in Kenya. JIganda and 

< Tanganyika Territory in criminal raallcrs, which do not appear 
to all Governments suitable for adoption in existing 
stance*. There are also certain quesrions of transport, native 

. . Jiplicy, education and res^rcb.. .* r. • - - ^ '

on an

The

nioron who are 
-a occurred. I have

»lmi. Mt,.e public aitMtioi, I,„ wriratv, T 
finilcIv link..,! „|, mih ihe activities,5 it' 
un,l tbc tot „r L-ivin. lirto,ViT r^itona.

: nu,»I«'i.il pAk.|ufo\ZSslraiio!|*^m«j"!*
, rpprewnlalion. lu.,-, ton n al “fla'"

.Imijrthcninc tl» l-oliwi^ “tj “f
miiiini' .rra, at KakaiOMa It i. “nil in tlif

, in..tol at reopenins nnSof' tl ZZhT;
«p|mnt on silditionil officer ot tSS ^

crease, 
oiit-stations, to 

rank of assistant inspector, ^
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vice Tiwident Fimd BUI. which pttvidCA for ihe creatloa 
u provident fund (this forms an integral part of the popouU 
for tiie iuaugumiion of u Local European Civil Service, which 
will be laid before you ih.the course of the sessionlrthe 
'Juveniles Bill, which has been drafted in accordance with the 

> ' recommcndalionB of the lleport of Uie Committee on Juvenile 
Crime, and which, I hn^, will do something to solve the 
problem of juvenile crime in Nuirobi; and the Special Districts 
Administration Bill, which has been specially designed to meet 
ihe sfjecial'conditions obtaining in the Northern Frontier 

"■>' District; ' ■ ■ ', .

Hon. Mejnbera, I now'pfopose to refer to a matter whidk ' 
some people inay ; think ia hattlly^in donsononce with ' my 
.‘'frugality*' remarks, nllbdugb I perwnally do hot take this 
view. The following is an extract from my opening address in 
June, 10.-U : °

ilei.iil* nre reody, will ho laid hefnro you for your con- 
,«ideralion. 'i’hoy will rclalo to llic provision of iil least 
advtiuatu hospilnl ntuoimnodalion for Europenns. Asiatics 
iiud AfriMua in Nnirolii . . . The present slato of affairs' 
as regards mam hospitals availnlilo for tlio treatmeht of 
WIIIUS 00^ from outHlistricts is, I consider; deplorablo. 
nod in this ^|«rt wo are far hehiiid any other Colony
Ihave ever visilrrl or soned in. Tt is no timo for Iniuries.

Hon. .^rember8, it is hurdly necessary for me to repeat 
wi«»t f huvo saul in previous..address to Council, namely, 

‘that it is my earnefil desire to,co-operate to.tlio fullest pceaible 
extent with all sections of the.eurauiunity in dotcrrainiiig what 
is liest:,for the country as a whole. y :

In'eonclusion and in opening rtis Session of Council, 
rtnost earnestly trust that with the help of Almighty God its . 
dcliheration niny tend to the further; peace, prosperity and ■ 
welfare of the Colony of Kenya, ; ; . ; ; •

; JIINUTES. .
' The mimitea of the meeliltg of the 15th I'ehruary, 1!B4, . . 

were eontirmed.
PRESENTATION OE PETITIONS AND 

MEMORIADS, .
Tho Ilon. r. UemUter

nnmher uf residents in tlie Mom „
presented a petition from a 
ibaRa Electoral Area, pinying 

con*

PAPKllB TiAID ON THE TABLE.
laid on the tablohtelf ui«tl S V" ■* The following inlHTB were

llv 'I'm; Hos. Thk CoU>><»'i, SrxiurrAny. (Mn. H.
.'■MooiiE);.' .*r ^

. ; Scliedule of Additional I’rovisioii No.;3, ol 1033.^ , y ^ '
SchtAile of Additional Provision No, 1 of lOM.' ^ ,

istatldtenlrcoired under sectionl^otU^^rcl^er
; Ordinance (or tlte year ended .list December, lUJO. .

Uv Tiiii Ifox. TiiKATitiimtivai»Eie\i,(Mn. \V.H»B'«»'!<)i
Rulerol Court (Mortgage Suita ConM)hdalion),193K 
Voting by Post (Amendmentl Rules, 1031.
Ilegiiler of Voters (Anicndmotit No. 9) Rules. 1031.

Central OffireJwJa Zn Iff ", «I»'»li“rro on tho
-«.enre,.,y.etire^:„'j-S^;S^»^naed .»r. 
eonsideralioii, hmyiiey ^ ®''*“ "'‘■I eomo under your :
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Bt Tub Hojf. The CuiKF Native CoMJnssioNHii (Mb. S. H
. : ; L-i Foctainb) : ^ ' '
■ KeiMrl of tlio Committee oii JureniJe Crime aod Kabete ' 

' Jlcformatorj'. - .11

Bt Tijf. IIon. Tjin CojiiiissiosBii fob Local'Govhiikmh.nt 
Lands, SmuntFjit .and Mines (Mn E ■ w 

. HofetLso): . .. ' *
The Croivn L-mds Ortliiiancc: Itctiim of Land Grants 

Ifit October to aisl December, 3933. V ’

WEDNESDAY. 25tK APRIU 1934

The Council uHseuibled at 10 a.ni. ou Wednesday. ‘2olh 
JUa-l.nt Uie Memorial Hall, Nairobi, Hia Excellency the : 

Governor (BnibAiiiiuuGKSKUAi, Sm .7osF.Fii Ai.ovsii'a Bybsr, 
GX\M.{}.. K.B.K.V C.B.) presiding. V ,

liia'Illxcellency opened thulCouncil with prayer. V -

1- . '/minutes. ,V. -
'Hie minutes of thu-meeting of the 2ith April, 1U34, were ■ ‘

tinned.

1‘AI’Klta LAID ON THE T-yHiE. V 
’J'ho following ixqier was laid on theJTilile 

ilv Tun lIoN. T. I'lTzumu): . 1”
Iteport of the Committee on Unemployment. •

■ I NOTICE OP MOTIONS. :
Tin: IIoN'. TiiF. CiiiMF N.\nvE CoMiiissioxKU (Mr. S. H.

La PbxTAiSK): Your Excellency, I beg to give notice of the ; 
followingmotion .

-* He it rcsolvcii that this Council apprbvea tho ex- 
liondlture of a wmi of Ta,500: «i»n the puriiose aiiecified : 
in tlib schedule hereto ns u cliurgo against the revenue 
and other funds, of the Colony ; ,

Schedaley' :
AdminUiralionEitmordinaTy.

1 I'^ainlno Belief *

tmAL ANSWKltS TO QUESTIONS. ■
ItrLKS UKDKIt Tlin T.FniSLlTIVK ConsciL Ohdinanck.

NV in.—(^u-^/Tll« l^0!^;ll. iCscnwAnraBaM :— ■ *
■ Whinlicr O.ivM iiiiiiJiil. will upioiiil a Select C'oinmitlcu

.. of l,«oii.Ktlvi- Comieil to iiiqiliro iiilQ tlie iirovisio:!* of 
(hi! l.•oi.1lnlivc Cwlim-il Oniiiiancq ami (lie nilM |iromul- V :
jjahhl lJu«un>liT, niiil (11 leiHirt nil Mich MiiiiiKlineiiti) •

; (herein, tiH iitiiy Ihv Coniiili-iiHl iKveii.sary?

Tkk lliiii. Tub nn.iivi.iii Six-iiitTAnt (Mn, JI. .
Sh«iim( : Tho iiilMver i« in Ihe’efllrniiilive.

-VOTici.; OF iroTiON.
’ ‘,l"’,''’“''""jr«ecrelnry gave adlico that af'a

" fcSr,fTnA"" "n™ that
Arif i nv ''"MM'I IVmiMoii No. of 1933 ami Schedule

con

Biixa.
FIIIST1IE.U1ING8.

The Limilatioh Bill, a 
'I'ho Iiinnigratltm Beslrietioo 
The Ilamisiii IVnaion Bill.

O'-I'hoiia' renaion

SSS;:’""-"”"""'*"'
‘'e'” M T.. (A,,..

Iho Diamond Imluilry I’roteciion Dill, 
ilie Juveniles Bill.

, The Pena! Code (Amendment)
The Sjii-cial DiKtricfs

"ir SIS'

(Amendmciit) Bill.

(Amendment)

BUI.
(Adminijlralion) Bill.

;»
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Hospital CnAUGEsr
So. Capt. Titk Hon-. H.-E. gcuWABTZK asked

Whether the IJirector of Medical Serriccs will con
sider Introducinf,' a sliding scale of hospital charges at the 
European Hospilnl, Niiirohl, so ns to give much-needed 
relief to those who'find It ini|)o^ihje to jwy'the present 
llal I'ale charge (;f 8h. 24 iicr dny? '

Tim ITos. Tim DinPAToh op, Mruicai. Sbbvicp^ 
tl>». It. J’atkiisun) : The uifitler is receiving the attention 
•if (Sovcrnmenl at the present time, nml a sliding scale of 
h»-*pil!il cliargcs-iipplinihle to all fJovernnient Enroiwan hos- 

being prejKired for th«> considenition of HU Excel- 
tenry the Governor in Couhcli.

The exiierience of Uie intervening xigbt years, Bir, has 
proved beyond doubt tliat these legal powers are in^cient in 
the iiiiilter. To strengthen the legal position in the interim, •

. ilie.Pixivincial Coimniasioners were granted powers to impose 
eollcctivo fines under the Collective Punishments Ordinance,

, *np to lU,000 shillings, but these irawers, though they were . 
\ery beneficial in their effect,were found to be ineffective in 
(li'uling .with'ihterrtribar fights and raids.-' Fw-instance,-a 
H-rious L^nflict whicli occurred between the Horan and Uie 
Dogodhi'un the Unso in 1031,when both aides frankly ad- 

, initted to fighting, wiis n caBe^where. it was impossible! to 
apply the provisions of tlie Collective Punishments Ordinance, 1 ! 
iiMiew of that mimissiou. • , ^

The difficulties, Sir, which the Adiniiiihtraiion have to face 
in ihu Northern hVonticr Province are, as a rule,migrations, 

^vhu•h.bring bhwwUhed in llieir train. hhSod feuds and ven
dettas. oiithreiikH of stocks diseases, AWongful ijosseasion of 
grazing grounds and . the: rtiturn of the ouliawB, who. after , 
cimniiitiing ofTenccs in Kenyai crosa over to the other side, and 
return to Kenya when all is jliiiel. O'hesc difficulties have been 
further increased hy certain itolitkid ciremnatancea of the 
fuuniry, tlie extent of the area, the aridity of the country 
uhiclj causes the population to be nomadic, the impcnctrubility 
of the bush wliicii pnivides usyliiin for offenders, and finally *; 
the presence of two long international frontiers, which'enable* 
malefacdorh to criws over and liide theuipelves in one or other 
id iheso territories. , r . • ; % . ■

The lilU which I have the honour to |)ro|)ose is designed 
to meet und dispose of the difficulties I have detailed, uid to 
ensure hy provisions suited to the area that law and order are 

maintained and respected.-' , . ^ ^ •
The following is an explanation of the various clauses of '

\
.SECOND ItEADINOS. :

Tim Bpecul l)rsTnicTK“f;VmiiNi8Tn.moN> Bill. ' 
J’ln: Hon, .'PiiR .CniEP N.\tivK Commibsionuu ; Your 

Acellency. I beg to move the second reading of b BUI to 
Vd"ik! emuny*’ Order within Certain Districts

Uiout'li tlio BilJ i. ml limM in it* iipiilimlion to any 
-liylii.' |«rl ol the fuuntry. yut .u jnmnl it ia propoacd lo 
“f to tlm Narlhcrn I'rpnticr DUtrict. It
“'re 'iMk <l“l "illi conditions in that nreo, and

I n reiiijrks.Bir, wlucli I hove to moke will be conBned to
1.0VO mode this logit^.

o.ini nil M '''= rf'il fiovernment of the ad-
I. ndS^^^ rrovince, efrong reeom-

^ ”'''"ini“'™'ive officer, coheernej

^•..rll,„n.^V„■,i„7^ feg-dotion. of 1901 of the
nmlut' tmld'w «'on''ww!l“cr '"f Pencil

tlicllill. , , . ; ;
' Cliinse. j. 0 Olid 7 establiidi BrilUli.TribunaU, which ac- 

void more vvitli the |iorticulnr local conditioiia than tho« con- 
tcni|doledunder the Native-TribumiU Ordinuncc.

t'laliseB 8 and ifcontain [lowem lo deal willi lribe»‘^io 
Blow ihcniMlvc. openly ho»tilo lo aovernment, Thoee ^wen 
were iiBsumeiVal the lime of the Back of Serenli in IQIO, and 
the following’Aniilmn revhU In J9I0-17. The mml Btriking 
rei-enl eintnple of Hie heceBsity:of lliene iiowera i« ahown in 
the rase of the aurreh-noron feed. By Hie uim of Hiene powera 

.Hiic feud vvaa.’at Hie end of Hie Oreat War, 
llluhed. It reopened daring Hie admllil8tr«lion of ana
Billie then, in apito of every effort, it haa inereaaed in 
Til. [lowe™ under lhe.i elauiie. will naturally only 1» naed 
under the most wrinus circumstances,

wai
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CJa»seji jn, li and These ckuBcs were in force Under 
;»ections:70, 71 and.7:2.;C«j). 7 of ilio 11evi»ed Kdition. which 
:«ii« rejiealed h.v the CriiiunaMVoa'dure :Coae. They haS 
.jimved in Iiidm, iiiid it.iK i-nnsidered tluit they uro
ea^nlMl to the udniinisimtion of tlie Northeni hVontier DI^ - 
Inn, where oppnrlunity for emion ,is-,Tcat. - , ’ *
, prevention of the^siircad

of H h!oo.I feud Uy means of takin- t^eeiirities. ■ Esistinij es 
ampies of the«* mter-elan: feuds me Abd Wak-Mohamed
/nhter, the'Jmkima-Kaiubuni. and the fiubhra-llendille

Tiik JtBV. C.vNos TjikHon, G. Burns : Your Eicellenoy, ‘ 
while siipiJortin;,' the Bill, there ore one or two things that I^ 
bhould like Ip he iirndo a little more clear. In re^urd to the’

’ f»!ttin;» up of the tribunal.which is to deal with these ' - 
is it to be a ponnanent one, or just set up for the occasion, as 
ilio’JK’casion may orifio? Socondl}'; there is the question of 
the puldicatimi ofUhcsc rules under this Bill in a language 
that the |tepple may Jjo able to understand. Publication of. 
such riilfs. Your Escellency, in lilnglish, set up on some doior 
of n house or the dwelling places of thosewlio may be 
Cffoed dot'fl JH)t sei'm to me to bo u very effective way Of giving 
the |H.‘upIo to imderslmid that suclrlaw is really in existence.'

; I jlcTnot know whether ,it is I’our Excellency’s intention 
to ^ubltu^ this Bill to n Hclect ConiuHttee, but in regard to the 
.icftion relating to action “ antagohistic to the Government, . 
or any foreign power in amity With the (jofernment, or to
wards any jx-Tson being resident in the Coldny,” one naturally j, 
wouhrihink tliul the common law of tlie Cohmy w’ould deal"'^ “

cases.

con-
; (lauw in a,vM jKiwor to onsura jieara by ibo reuwval of 

.•.•rlum s.ibv..rs,vo o eoienlB. ThcKo uro purticiilurly niwW in 
till rare of inilivubiul vumlolluu, unci ulm to prevent llio 
uemmes of Ibe Miilluh prieatu, rvlipsu tcncieiley L to pre.wh

wJ] ion.; .VniimluT of murders ufueli occurred nearwSiir in
'IJ... ntre 11.0,bred rc«nlt of tl.e preadiinK of H.eso prieX,

* ■ "'1 ‘ho comrol of n,fen,.

m iluu eounlrj u,,,] n, Br,li,b, Kriinel, a.ul Itulifn Son.alilunJ.

; .-M 1”’
^ uvullal.lo in law, ii WiJaM luve been 

cjinijilete ma^uTo of '17 [.
fronlicr early one niomin".

■ Ivmy. I rw lo*mp/«l,‘nb!rHa|*’^‘iI^‘’''‘/F‘?”‘ Yonr Hxcel-

with such caiscB, and 1 should he very grateful for information 
on these iKiInts. . •

Tin; Hon. J. B. P.4NDTA: Y*our Excellency, I do not 
think 1 can support the principle of this Bill, on the ^und 
that it is 0 repressive legiektlon—or may I say the beginning ^ 
of it in this coiintr}*.' 1 thmiglit-that thp Government lias 
since h long time dropped the wisdom—-namely, the legislation ;
—which they used to borrow from India. Krom TariouB in
stances that wo had during the last few years in this countryi 
it appears that the legislation which was borrowed from India 
has been jettisoned and replaced by wisdom frooi olh«

; countries, and in tbeso days, whatever rames from ^dia is 
taboo here. I do not think it is a compliment that this piece 
of represBive'legislation should be now borrowed from India 

' I um quite sure circumstances in Ijoth countries materially 
differ: The speclj that the hon. Chief Native Commissioner 
ratiile in i>rofK^ing tliis Bill did not convince mo tliat wo in 
this country have similar circimistancea, and I do not think, ^
Sir, tliat reiiressivb legislation of this nature should bo placed-
on the Htatnie Book of ,,this_ eountrjv withqut_ e^eption^i^^ 

,’rirciiunntwtces..'

lowers lu-en 
IK)i»f<iblo to avoid tho 

men, women and children near the

and

Tint HoN.'l^HAMBrD-llERS : :Y'oiir Excellency, I am in 
favour of giving all pwsible. powers to tlie administrative 
ofHeers of tlie Colony to maintain petm^ and order, in. the 
country, but I am not at all luippy in my own ^ind w 
regards this proposed legiaUlion, which has been bcjrowea 
from ji province of India popularly, known in India aa the 
'•lawleni provinre”. It is only recently that the Legialativd
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; Council ill tliat |jrovinco lias iietjii wnclioned by tlie Imperial 
fiovernment, nnd whllo ilio iiowly conatiluleil LegUlativo

; • Council in that |>rnvmce jH jirobably thiriking of repealin'* what •
; .iuia bccn dcflcrilied as u repressive law, wo in Kenya arc xroini? 

to intnuliico il into tliifi Ckilony. Wo already-in Kenya have 
- '»a»y laws to deal with tniculent tribes, in'tlio form of 

p,nni8lm(ent ami so forth, arid I ant not at all sura 
if by iwwing a Jaw of this nature that wc arc not giving the : 
ininrcsaion to the outside world that uU is not very iieuceful and 
orderly in this Colony. TJiis meaHuie. of course, is intended - 
to l>« npphetl to the Northern Frontier iiarts of the country 
with wim-h I am not vco' tycH noquainted, and if the Chief

' afiswre me that it is certain .without
this law that peace and order cannot bo maintained in that 
part of the country, I simll certainly vole in favour of it. hut 

Y on supporting this pirticular Bill. /

Thr Hok. R. \V. Hriistrd : Vour Excellenrv I slinnM 
.0 «>■ tl,a. u Hill „f ,I,U ,|e«:rip,i„„ “
in/z's.....

ini, «r<juml» ami «alrrin"-|)Iai-e«. I am very (-luil, Hir to see 
that llu-re are io l.e there n.I.liliuoal poiveraf ^ '

Tim Kos. N, S. ilAXOAT: Vour Kxeellenev Avitlioni

0over„;J."^7, r^;,
>.Ha.teeHat„ty'.^^"^.^:,reS:7eJ:r^^^^-""''‘'”

Tub Hon. Tub Attobhbv GENBR.a : Your Excellency, I 
ihibk il would be wise if 1 were to intervene on one or. two. 
^uuull {lointK raised in regard to the law contain^ in this BUI. 
With regard tortile point raised by the hen. Member, Mr.
Mangat, it w'as u [xiiiit wliicli 1 ex[)eutcd eveiy lawyer to moke, 
because this Bill keciie lawyera out of it. (Laughter.) It is only 

.natural that the hon. Member should aay tlmt these.matters 
should be reviewed by the Huprcinc Court instead of .the 
Governor, but 1 think it would bo very undesirable in this 
mrticular instance that that provision should beLinfierted here/ 
becaufic'tho Bill is purely udmlnistrativc. und it is with the 
object of keeping it udmiuistrativo that we iHit the Governor' 
in, in^place of the Supreme Court. It has been proved ira- 
{ibaflilile, wo are told, for the ordinary taws of tlie land sucli us 

rare dealt >vith,by the Snpreme Court to deal with these par
ticular people in the jiart of the country w^rare referring to. 
You have been loltl that this measure. i# only going to be 
applied, at any rate at the moment, to the Northern ftontler.-' 
It is only riglit that I should tell you that this Bill was called 
the Northern Frontier Bill, but in view of the fac.t that I dis- 
covered a section which in exceptional circumstances gave the 
Governor iKjwer to apply the whole or parts to other lawless 
liarts.of this Colony, I thought it inight be deceiving the public 
to leave that mimu in. 1 thereforo altered it, witli the approval 
of Ills Excellency tlio Governor in Council, to the name it has 

■"■■to-day. ^

I

I

iin

com-: and reverendWith regard to the poinla raised by the hon. 
gentleman' representing Native Interests, I luiglit say, with 
reference to the iwint as to whether the court shall be perma- 
nent or not, as the Bill is drafted it will bo entirely a matter; 
for the Provincial Commissioner. It is unlikely, I presume, 
from what •! liavo heard of the country, that it would be
IJossiblc to apfoinl a perfuaneiit court which would liave to
travel uU over this huge area, and under great difficulties of 
travelling. It is therefore to bo expected that in cases wh^
trouble arises the court will be an ad hoc body appointed by the
rrovlncial Commissioner to deal with the trouble brewng at 
iho moment. With regard to the other i«lnt made by the 
hon. and reverend Member, in dealing with section 8. he took 
exvention to l!Tu word ‘^perHons'’. and suggested there was no 
reason why the ordinary law of the land should not prouxt 
those persons, aUhough Uiere might bo a^difficulty m Uw case 
of a foreign power. You realixe. I am sure, when you 
doling with hoitUe tribes, or wliatever the body inay^be. 
tlHire is no comprehensive word tliat one can use; we put.m 
the word ••jiersoiis** to cover any ««ch type or ebuj « "
trihe or body; “iimons*' wUl cover sU tbo«. and where, as

ntittre! Siimiittl!!

finili.lj. iiravic/aiV ninen'lrne'iV V'T 'ritliout
noli™ o( the ifou^ „ ^ '" Wiij, to the

ky • Di.irict Commi..io,r.i71 “J*.. ’f ” « a«:ia«i

res.
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ixjilriincil liy Iho hon. the Chief Native CommiMbner, 
w n'feiiJ between two particular pjans, •section 8 w'll

• * into o|)eration at once:;
, Kcnju slionld liave ,|»«gresBed,; and progressed so welt^ln 

view of iho fact that oGvemment bayu from time to time iriven 
us tlie. yssnntuce liia.t,. lliey liave. done everjthbff fo? the

js-lo-day confeasiiig llmt they have done actually nothin^ 
and that these triben are still in n primitive stage. It U true 
they am primitive nu^s, but whom fault is it? It U Govern
ment s, if these people after SO yeotB are still in that slace V
I will point out. to ^Yoot Excellency tlialThiive been six VMti ^
in the country, and'l have seen fixj mtime to time, whenever 
such iegwIatiQii h brought in it is |«fiaed as measures to deal 
with th^m iicople. I come in contact with tliese natives and - 

, knotrthey hnvy been badly treated under such legislation simply 
m the name of,administrative purjiases. On the other hand 
CoverniueiU is out to do everything for these,|«ople to remain; 
m a jinmitivo state. After fll) years, Gosfnmienf should bo ■ 
ashamed to iMiHs this legislation to control them. Government-^

-has actually, in my opinion, failed in its duty in not having 
done ev;erytlung poKsilde to maktMbesc i>eople civilised. J? 
M’lm-civilizcd even, for the Himpli- rc.nson that after 50 years 
m tins fountiy wo flml iirthtK Council not u single African 
to represent their own ‘intereslK. That shows Imw much Ihev 
have been educated in 50 yeant' time; • ' ^ ’ ' ' ’ ;

there
come

- ,. lh<^ are the only jwinU of law raised in this debate 
Sir. which jt 18 necessarj' for me to answer, except » verv 
small iwiut raised by the lion. Member. Mr. Pandya with 
regard to liking laws from India: The bon; Member is per 
feet Jy correct when he says it haa been our fwlicy, especiallv 
Willi regard to commercial laws in East Africa, in recentycars ' '
to break away from.India.* But we should hardly lik tb^ 
England for the requisite haw to discover how to deal with the' 
Noriliern hronher Province. It is necessary for ua 
older colonies which havo sirailar troubles to 

: the laws that
to gp tO;

,, , , --our own to find

. when acluilly naswa intn but
ment U..y Cr.™"e“

Ills Exm.i.KNcv: I think Ihe hon. Member is getting’a 
Bit heymul the scope of the Bill : ho should confine lilmself to ' 
flu* Hill: I don’t ivdnt him to get into the iarcer (juntion of - *
fifty years of educaliom • • ; ‘ ' v •

Tjik Hos*. Ihiirii IrtBS h,Your Excellericyi’if I may bo 
jWrmitted to siiy so, the Oovemraeni haa afiled after all thw 
fifty years, it they have brought this Bill toJay before the 
f-’ouncil.; n-

Ill Mjction 5 of this Bill, suh^aectlon (1); Y"our Excellency, 
it U ttuted r *‘siich arhilrol tribunals'as he sball think fit;
.which sliall exercise over trilx'Kihen'sucli |urisdiction as Is s
Siyeii to them under the iwovUrohs of tins'Ordinance uud"- ^ ^ ‘
t^ttlnn such limits ns may be defined by snch order**, flub- ;

::: • wtinh -(;>} wiys fA l^ivinrial Tomniiwioner .of District 
C‘ifimii«s|oppr. at any time, susjvmt, cancel or vary any 
nnler establishing nn nrbitnil tribunal or defining the limits 
within winch such jurisllietion niay he exercised.”; i. > ;

upon

from tijcir geograpln’cnl toys,“ which,
d«iveIo|un. iu of the inhahitaniB ^1° pnmitivo stage of the 

. deal will, (f,p unruly” Ynm- special legislation to

In thcRc two KuhH’Iauses of olauso .’5, a Provincial Com- 
niissioncr or District Gonimisaioner can appoint a tribunal, 
«ud if ibo tribunal unfortunately does not work according to' 
the wishes of the administrative oIBcer, the Provincial Com
missioner <>r District CommiMioner is given |wwcr to suspend
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> ;Hia ExckuiNOY r I am not prepared to give _thatand cancel il, and h6'can apjwint a' new ope; I have,great 
admiration for the way in which Most-adminiatratiyetoffic^^ , 
eaiT)* out their dutiee, but I have my own reasonable doubts aa -I 
to the udviMbility of a.proviwbn'wliereby they can cancel o' 
tribunal nt tiny time if it does not work according to their 

'■'wishes.',', ■■ ''

nssunincc..

r Thb Hon. Isnua DAsa : Under section 13, Bub-sections (2) 
nini (3)...W0 fmd thdl if any one member of a tribe commits or . 
alteinptfl to commit or abets the commission of any offence,'m: 
does anything that in the opiniou of the District CommissiODer 
if, ui) offence, a bond executed under this section is forfeited.'- 
Now, Your Excellency, I do hot agree perBouuUy that one w 
more membera of a tribe sliould bo asked to furniBh securities 
to Government for good beliaviour-oLothera .when we have 
not given (them any legal iwwers to go from vUbge to_ 
villag.e'ilnd keep^ every single individual of that tribe in' 
order. I cannot see any, reason why any one- in .any nico 
or tribe should bo held responsible for the good bebaviou 
the rest of' the tribe in ‘all tlie circumstan5piw I npprccialo 
the dinicultiea: under 'w-hicli admiiUBlrotijf officers have to, ■ 
carry oiit their duties, but ut the same time, they ore humau>

' ; beings, and I can see their sbortcomuigs also, and T shall 
, certainly opixwe giving these officers such wide lowers.

In wretion 10, sub-section tol.Ut is written; *' (o) is con
ducting hini.self ho as to be dangerous -to peace and good ' 
Older;*'. I have many doubts; in .regard to tlna panigraph. . . 
because tliis paragraplr as I intcriuxU it relates to political ^ .
affairs. When the natives arb ftdTOncwl—ami they are pmng
to be advanced in a rfiort time, Your Excellencyr-the 
vincinl CommisHioner or DUtrict Commissioner,; if .he .finds , • 
that anyone in Ihis district has oslled a political, meeting to
protest against ony jegislation', tliat member of a tribe, m the 
eyes of the'ComnnBsioneri wm not be acting in order. ; 
There am certain legislations under which political ^Mtiugs 
cannot ho held without the previous sahetion of the putnet 
or l*rovincia^Colnmis8ioner, and if permission is refused, then, 
what chance liave these people to put for^d their iwot^.
Tins section is going to gag tliew people’s mouths from siieak-. 
ing. ami anyboily who tries to, organise a meeting can iw,. 
regarded as a dangerous person, and ca nlie w treated under 
this legislation. i . ’ • , , . - r

In Mclinn 17. «ub-;Mtion (c). o ftovincial ComniiMloncr 
ran ilirecl the renioral of nny villago sitonted in dniw iiroiiiiuty 
10 Uio f|-on(icr^of tlie Colony to tWi sile iin nioy ho drained 
liuitiihiB.. duo.regard heinu had to (ho ommiiit of gn^irins,, 
groiinda iinil woterinS-Iilace* required hy the inlmhitants con-., 
terned.

If: yoiir Kuellencyi I had 
huilt in II day, hut if It avaa not hlillt m » 
in a day. Hero n llblrirt CommiMioner, M » tovincalCan 
iniMioiwr, i» heidg feiran Uio power to destroy Homo in a day-

. Under section O. 'i’oiir Eicollenoy,,"every Provincial Com-;.
misaioner or Diatrict Commisaioner may ait os adviser in any
arhilral tribuiml in Ilia province or dialrict". Having appointed 
the tribunal to deal with-aiich qu'eationa. adminiatrative ofheera- ' 
under aection 6 are alao to he entitled to ait aa advisers in any

. : ancli tribunal, rereonully, I nui opposed to such o principle
by which a man who appoints a tribunni aliould be entitled to 
ail and advise-on lliat trihimol.becauBe he aecf if members of 
lh\ trihimal are tcliially acting in accordance with his wialiea 

- or not. If he thinks that one nr two membera of the tribunal
, are not aeliiig araording, (djiia tviahea, he can certainly auapend 

them, or remove themi -. . . ,: .

r- of

, Section 8, sub-scctiona (a), (hl.and fc) i " (o) the arreat 
wherever they may he found williiu the s,aid dialrict or area of 

—.. .. .ell or any of tlio members of such tribe; (fi)'llm sciruro of all 
1:., , or any proiwly helouging to such tribe or its members, or any

of them, which may be found within tho said district or area-
(« the deloiilionin safe custody of any person or property so
arrested or seiied. Here. YourEieelleney.adistriclofflcer - 

‘^i'“ ''SinWirm to
“ny tribe. Personally. I always

hSit ™ ^ ‘o •» >"
“ ’’''"8 Siven powera to--

^lUriZa . ‘ tribe, thinking that they aro

cal m Xrwfr! '•«= aoveramcnl, poUti-s'^rsa-s-c',;; “ ■
admmislr.t.vo olTiceni to treat thein%.

- In sralion 13, suh-eecliun, (-3) and (ill it is staled ■ " A

are being piven towere
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debUre tbut ibis Oirdinancc jaliall .roitnaiu hv force until a date 
to be fixed in.^uch prodaumtion, or iiptp reiwaled.'*. Your 
Eicfllloni-y, wifh'reijttrd to tUU i)omt».l supply,want to nay that 

a reiweMive meosuro iff introduced and {iaAJicd. .and on-

In section 2d, sub^sectiona (1) and (^, “any person ag* 
grieved by any order made by a Distnet Commiflaioner under 
this Ordinam* may within thirty days from the dale of such 
order appeal therefrom to" tlie‘Provincial CommiBsloner"; and 

. *'(2) uny. person aggrieved by an order made by a Provincial

. V CoinmUsioner, or,made by o Provincml Commissioner upoa 
olipeal from li District .Commissioner, juay within'thirty days 
from the date of such ,pnlct,appeal therefrom to the Governor;**
' ;My learned friend'fias rightly objected that the right of 

npiieal should luive been transferred to the Court instead of to 
the Governor. Aftnr all, in a court of law, a man, however 
primitive he may bo. can have certain privileges and facilities 
under existing legislation. He can approach someone to appeal 

,on hU kdiaU; but here, where tho appeal lies to Your Excel
lency, that man can simply present his application and rest 
there. I have specific cases in my mind, but I do not want to 
refer to them; but I Iiave seeh that when o District Commis- 
—— pvea a judgment in a certain case of inquiiy and an 
api>eal is made to llie Provincial Commissioner, just an ordih- 
uiy routine, (he Provincial Commissiouer says that unfortun- 
utely he numot alter the decision arrived at by the District 
(.omimMioiicr. Wli.b.1 a.i.ioM»«iBg Ihe whole Bill, at the 

oppose this ckiise inrticularly. The Bill ehoula
iSf E ao«l“rT'‘'

■ ?■qnco
forlunulely -wheii it is borrowed from India, where we have 

* tasted a good deal of rcitfession nt the hands of certain olficials; 
we find that the Bil^ on'tlie date of expiry—I’cati make a 
prophesy—will remain oh the Btatute llook. Therefore, in* 
ste^ of doing dveryUiing humanly possihle in our iwwer, or in 
tho power of the Ooverniuent, for the uplift of these people, 
socially, and to iimko tlieir conditioua econohiically better, we 

dealing witli them with legislation of this nature borrowed 
fruiif India. - Personally, I think we-are dbonieiL- I strongly 
oppof^o the mcaRurc. i. . : - ^ .i ! , . . '

ore

Tnu Hon. I'liB CmEi' N.vTivu CoMMissioNp.n: Your 
Eieellcncy, the hon; ^felllbe^ opprwit^^•llo.represents Indian 
interests appears to bo quite ohlirioiis.of tlie f^U whicli have 
already been put hefo'ro’the House. T am r ...... **"*

sioner _____ ___  ________ quite sure that if
the hmu Member (Mr.■Tshcr Dasst liiniKolf bad licen^lirihg in 
the vicinity of tlie Northeni Frontier be would have been the 
first to clamour for the iutroilm tion of this Dill. It is obvious' 
that the pbwei'a.'gniuled to the uduuiui’tnitivo oflUers in this 
wild country niusl he wide, ami ihat we must trust thow 
ofUcere. The remarks of tile hon. Member forYndmn interests . ;
were in csacnco an attack on tho’sense of justfee and Integrity v
of the British adiiiiiiUtrativo officcre; I think- Hlr, the fact ^ 
tliat tho hon. Member. Mr. Hemsted; a former Provincial
Commiasioner of the area in question. Ima given hU wn»rt ; ■ j
1o the Dill showa tliat this Dill is really neccssai^ for ;
proper adminiftnitioti oMlie Northern Frontier Proyince.^ -

The lion. Meiuber for Indian interests referred to Uio ;
fpr improving tho soc^d and erononuo development of W
area. T need hardly a-ay. Bif; (hat measures are now l^iug 
taken, and have bwn taken fur n great mahy 7ca« l^*- “ ;
improve thoso conditions.- *

Willi regard .to jlw qucsUou-rei.i.'il,by tlio\|iou.:,nnd
.revorond 5rcmbor,:\vliu reprswiil. iiatiro

'. ; W ,»iiil.n«d by.tlw
for.Indiu. iwlereid..«.ix»ding Uie remav.B^ -

•Xtonli«, be .oein. to bare (oisoiien the fact Ibai 1 ineotioacd

Nune

"™ ,28. ^'oar Krrellency.'rciida • “ No nerwin ahall 
bc^ble to 1« .ae,l in any court for any act donror ord^ 
hi^OnB^ '“‘I ‘“i iuriadiclion conferred^

ifaio”^' tilt limlla of hia juriZ

of an error ol |iidgmenl.". It in ini it be 
mIIm'' '« wlirtcd with

on a mere excusq 
a case of life or death; 
the iiroviaions of this

U,

refer to Is ^
Ibo 111.1 day of l^cniW iTl? an*?! .Ml'T' *" 
tided that Ibo O^mTmav wiiS . 

c, Him.
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Keoya's ^uty^to put .ap a! dnftiBill.to be known u ihe 
iiimilation Bill. (laughler.).VThat w the BUI which ia ijow ; -
Uefore you. .1 niay.aay at IhiiAtago tbat.lbe BUI liM beep; : 
Bubmitled to the liaw Society, who have gone into it careful!^, 
and except for one or two detaihi, which will bo referred to m 
Select Committee—if Yoiu* Excellency will accept my motion 
that it be referred to a! Sele^^Commltfeo; wherr it can Iw 
dealt with witlr gi^ter'e’aBc—they approve of it.' ' ' ;

■ As far as the ordinary man m the slrcct ia <^ctfn<^, 
there are only two principles involved. The'firet one is the 
cxlenflion of lime within which an action can ha brought on a 
simple contract. As you are aware, at present we work under 
the liiinitation Act in force in India in 1007. Actually,’it was 
introduced into India in 1877, hut, as you are probably aware, 
the adoption of laws front India to this Colony only goes up 
to 1907. ThereforeV when in India tlwy-saw* the _ error ; •
of their ways, and repealed the Ofdinanotfand replaced it, we. 
unfortunately were left with this old derelict unUM934. This^
Bill, however,'is based entirely on the English law,'and ijM- . ,
licallv does away with all the •provisions which, npp^r^ m 
the old Indian Act. Iii adopting the English law. rt ha* been , 

rv to’cnlarge the, time of limitation from three to wx 
vears. In simple language, it really means this.: that if under
the existing: law'there had Wen' no admission of debt on a ^
simple contract for a period of three years.-automati^Jiou i
were debarred from bringing
Now, instead of three year*, there will liave to he *
.ii year.. It i« a quMtwn (or yoar ram.aeraUoaavlii. .
ihb i. a wiw or on unww.acUon to aie. -
tlmt it bna the ■upport not only of tlio Uy Baaety,^^
I mentioned . be(orc. bat al«> o( ‘'l' 
who liave conudered thia quratipn veryhave poMibly one pr two alijilit amrndinenU to move du^ 
the committw st^e. . ^

' Hon. Member. «ill rcali« tbe reaHln tor 
eQn.ider tbo particolar lito ono ?^4dl S'
a man arriverin thi.

when

thingalall. Tl«ti,on.iea»ihIb^i«*.;*J'''«^'f^”' : , : ■ 
eomLnlty euggeat th. period bo e,tended to «x year.,,

The othof largo amendment in ptinciplo

in the course of my speecli in moving the second-reading-'of the ‘ ' 
Bill the very terrible massacre wliioh ^ImppeDed in 1980.
Sfeasurcs for the removal of villages are for the protection of '
thc^lJKOpIo. and'are not for the, repcesabn of innocent pMplo '

V There ii no question.'Sir, of applying this BiiltoBny otherpurl of iho:d)untiy eiccprihc Northern Frontier Province* ^
I have already assured tho^House in that regard. I do not 
think, Your Excellency, that there are any bther serious points

The question maa pal and carried. T , :

- '' 7 Tub Ltinf.mos BicX. • '
The IIo».;Tiib AnonsKV-aEsmt,; Yo„r Kicellencv. 

begin move tliat lbp Bill, to consolidate and amend Uio 
law re at.ng to Lim.lation be read a eetond: lime. I '(eel tiial 

sirould aiologiK Id the Imn, Mcinbere opposite in int^odne. 
ln„ such a lengthy B.ll on an intricate subject at Ibeir first

• ^rete I onij' iiBsure them that I ipado
' aSir. ^ Bill before they weremtuall, cterf, ,,„i ,|,j Lord was too clover (ot me

meetiM"M"h;T t“r ‘o iatroduco it at the last:m eeting of the la.t Counctl, llutt tlicro wa. aotno t~.hnie.l
g“« I’ " T ‘">“^1 “■w!^BuUt
facMom.ir' "•‘“"'lly. to SCO K) many familiar
wi^l^'K i”“™u''.'“™- “'i'lad pleasure to think S

V..ach tohuftf™ "is""!!!-
between various Pj„t AfrS^' 7' *5'“ •’“"died about
(icncral ofiice., and tariou. law alT'c *‘“r" 
bmther „„e iirnT 
much trouble over it llial it

, give birth to LImilaliouJ IraX S •»■
for Itieiuoment we sliaH ruile l ^ fi iPrescrjplion,.«o that

-I (««.« lha in a ,"^^"’T'*'^l’yIdraiUtIon. But 
•-"m«bl.ohf:U«;^ ‘•» >in brother mil b.

\

necessa

Jt'

sued the debts are

year, h was deddld'tl^'*w;i? Officer*’ Conference last
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^ barred. The object»of fhw Billls to extend lliat time to two
^ v-'-;,;-.:-'

l930» that (l^i automatica% expired by the; posaing of time 
uoder.the {tfescat law on tbaSlat pf Decem.ber, |032..\ 
forCi a debtor, owing to the cireamataDQo. that no action has ' 
been takeu uguinet luin, that ho luis given no ocknowledg- - 
merit or made pojinent, waa fioolly 'relieved of hia re* 
Hponsibllitieri to his creditor, because no action ooold bo brooghl ^

/ after the three years had expired. If this BUI pauies, th^ \
/ debts which were dead on the Slst of Bcce'mb^,^ 1932, ore ; 

automatically revived tlntih the Hist of December,’ 1935.- In 
other worfs, a fitutute barred debt is revived,-drida debteor who 
thought—and rightly thought—that hU liabUity in rasped of a 
debt was deadis how suddenly told that that debt is rewed.
Tliat is a provision which I do not ihink should be peimitted • ;
in this Bill, and I liavo been asked by Nairobi Chamber of" 
Commerce, who represent, ns you of coums realize, Bir, the 
creditor as op|K)s>cd to the debtor class, to request ' in 
Select Commilteo that this Bill , should Si amended 
that theuio debts now: statute barred shouldTremain statute 
barred. vThoso debts, which..would become statute haired, 
say, next July, would of course cnnlinue for • unotber 
three years, which is a different jiosition, because the debtor
would not have been relieved of hia jxwilion under the operation
of tho present law. ' I , :' • , * , .■

•Therwnre, Your Excellency, one or two small ^inlB^h 
■the speeidi of Ihb hon.’and learned Mcinbw which, with “- 
trepidotidn; I suggest are riot quite,correct. - The first is, l»e 
stated that one of the reasons in the. Chamber of Q»nm^
for consentirig to the principle (d the b
time from tliree ye^ to six'wM thal if.d pci^ Jim •
say, a debtor and went on,leave, II bo did not como tef^for . 
a year, he woulil find himself free of llie debt. 1 think the non, 
Member wUl/agreb that that if not so. liecause the time a 
debtor is oat of. the Colony doea not count as part of the time 
during which'the debt shall run. i

The other point is, he stated that the object of the claoM.
so far as actions in twt are concerned, was to imTeaset^pe^
from one year to two. Bubjeci to corpjclion, 1 think it deci^s ^
it from three years to one.dhe lieriocVundtf-lhe Indun toita; , 
tion Act being tliree years under actions in l«l. -It is not so , ^ . 
much the man wlm is bjured, but rather that, ‘f 

- down^ a person in a motor car. it ir not ihooght right that. five and a half year* afterwards bo should Biuldenly^fawd
witli an action. I im riot rertain in regarf to torti “>gUnd.
1 think in regard to libel Olid slander it is on® year 

: and for.certain other torts,.other penodj; bjU
.nd m. obi«aion h« b«mV U« ,
Dial all aiich tort. M the lion, mom «(en«4 to dumld Oo two

giSliail-
. ,‘'>0 XimUation

X
C.iiT.-Tiiii tro.v:. H, E. SciiwAfrraE; Your Eicellencv 

H "1“'^ '^‘’1' /“ W'" «'PP«rUng Ihi. S 
fen - 1 ^ ‘r '“."‘■'J mover lioi stated,- ha«

: in the acliou plead; Tn,""!‘“

and tlie auit goea ou7„ of it,’ ;

in llu. House il«rcrt i' ^ llicre will !« 

talioo from ttl«, ii the period of Uml.‘W s 4"avrj".;s

. j

for

some

under the 
n Acts (ho

to do
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.measure iwIioie-heartedJy/and^I.ha, 
doubt the Cpmniifteu will bo able, to come to a;p:eement.

. T*If Kicllcncy; it Ims been»i»led that Kodiavo bomived Home laws from Indio, ond nVw 
K" '■'^ Mnie lowa timt wo borrowed wml limo ogo. dliere w no doubt about it, wo cannot welcome laws

intl ' ’“‘i ®“'’ f ‘‘ ‘S'* fundamentarmi..:take, to try to borrow laws from England, no matter how

it i n“f( 'ir*", -nConlbat he e

iSSP^ .

.,?U I am glad tliat- every: speaker’wbo^bM apdua bn , : .it 
: measure has in fact'^pported the Bill.'I am not soita ann of .

die position of the hon, Bhj^sud-Deen in 4“k ;?^tmjder» ; ; , 
stood him to Bay that hb Was supporting the Bill, boi'tbat he 
would not support.a.Bill based on EngUalj kWe ,Well, I ^ : • ;

iafniid that in Uio main, though tbew ore a few provisions :
’from India—in the main this Bill is.'in foci, English law.

There is only one point which 1 think I need re^y to at 
: this stage, and that is in regard to what I think the hon.

; Member for Nairobi South said about reviving statute barred 
debts. As ho pointed out, it would bo quite easy in Committee, 
if the Committee decide that this Bhould not be done, to m^o 
the liwcssnry uinondment ; but I wouhTlika hbn. Membew to
consider very carefully whether there is any equity in saying - 
that because vou have been fortunate enouchto escape for 

. three ye;u-8, and the three years ^vas up th^ybefore yester- .
day, without having given an admission ol your debt to your y 

" •crediior.Hhat you should be ijermitlcd to-pleod this Act. It - . . .
%’6e3 seem to have been a technical defence and not. if I may v .
say so, an honourablo onp..It is on a par with ideading the ,
Oaming Act, and I would ask hon. Members to consider sen. 
ously whether wb sliould assist them'in this way, and ®y,
'• Because you have mahagetl to escape for three y^s It shall 
nolberevived.” IdoiiotfeslUiaa^matterofprinciplo.^ ,
it is one in which I am sure we wdl be guided entirely by the ^ ■
feeling of Members of the House, but I can only e*P^ •«; 
prise tliat the Chamber of Commew. in 

, : imist aamit it WM in my mmd
\ uPPmUo has rotlmr nImUered mo by^Wltogjae^kt^'^: v

_ : pUploIlbouglit wonldl»l»ll*dbytt»parturalM*^
— ueked him to repudialb'it. , i ^

Ktatute—I have not brought the Indian AppUed^Act With me»
:md without refci^nco to that I woidd not -

: ' the Hos, HnA«8pp-PEB!i:’pn> -
Excellency, tbo old pracli(!e-pf Kpxidncmg on 

- of any new Ordinance the old .latnte to-wlUchlt roUto,-.
haa not been 'fbllowcd in lhi.,ca«.: and ‘hEfwhy I have not been able to follow It clearly. V

C*n,TiiiiHoK^H.E,Ww«T«i’S^^YwEi^ ;
' loncy, tha rrtclla! nfcr»d to onir appbea to

Ordtoancea. ^ia relate, to •' new. Ordinanco and Ui» wgM 
of an ild Ordioan^rand
to set out on the left-hand sMe cJ the pag«*

ve DO

so on.

toinij ‘>'“1! "Vi»d, hot I am cer.
OwinVto the a“ ^ >*’' 'o'”-
qn^ gel ih, of «> I oanld not

e«»ryonet,iiibS^'i{[^"*^,“^“*‘' : Ymm Ewelleocy; aa 
are qne.tion. of detail f„c ibe ftkcTc^^SuS.*"

reasons
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-ills EioKiJiiscv,f The (|iie»lioii u that the Limitation Bill ' 
rowl a uccond time.; :., , . , 31:,
• i'liii I|ue«lirin was |>0t iinil aimed. ' ' ;; v ;V'

'';; ,.W1’bl}«TMEST OK SKiiKCX COMMITTEE ■ '' '

■; Il'i'i-Jl's Attorney Omieral (Chaimmii)::.'; * ' 
•• -3 yiio’Hon..;T. 1), ^

.-'A’hsiion.AIetuberforMomliaKi.'

\ Tho Hira. J. ii. ILiiiIya. .

' .001!™!“ "“' ^’“ C-'WM'.- Hsonmnv^ I has to second the '

.’i’Jic' ijuoslion WTiH lint nml carried; '■ '

I may say, with regard to this, tUak it ia onlf bringiug OUT'
legifllation into liDO'with that of nelghbourihg temtories. 
giTe n brief example: A man M'a pKdiibitrf immigrant in:

^ Kenya; but is permitted by the Governor of Uganda to enter*
. Uganda, let US say, under certain conditions; so Umiyon have; 

a inn'n in Uganda who is a proliibiled immigrant to Kenya, al
though he hue to pass through our territo^ en route. > I there- 

•ftfe thought it witio—nnd no doubt it wilt be used extremely 
sporingli'-—to permit the Governor to ollow such a person toy 
enter under conditions. Assuniing again that you had someone 
who^wns not mentally fit, but who could be looked after by 
his people here—it might bo relutions—under the present, bw* 
the immigration officer would liuvo to say, " I am sorry, but ^
I cannot allow him to enter.". Now, such a perwh would be 
permitted to enter on condition and on the responsibility of 
tho person undertaking to look after him. ##-• ••': ' :

Tiih HonT T. 1>. H. Bnucii: Your Excellency, 1 beg to . 
tecoiid Itio motion. ' ■ - ■ ■ " - ^ - y 3

His ExGKLiJtNcv; 'i'lie question is that the BUI to Amend 
the Immigration Bestrictlon Ordinance be read a second time.

'?•

Majoii Thk Hon. F. W. CAyuNDiBii-BESTTCCK: Your 
Excellency, the objects of this Bill are to facilitate,' or lather, 
to make {lossible, tlie entry into this Colony of certaiit peoplei 
Avho are at {uresent barred. I have nothing to say against the 
Iirovisions of the Billj ond l supiwt U; bot Iahoold like.to* ; 
take this opiwrtunity of asking Government whether they 
could not also make It slightly easier fw persona to come into ; 
this.Colony, or conditions of entry easier-rpe**9n» whose, . 
vcnl is eminently desirable. I am referring. Sir, to. the 
deiiosit whidi Iwa to be made by jieoplo before they 
to enter under. I believe, the jirovirions of the Principal Orom-. 
nnco to which this small omending BUI refers. I am not 
suggesting. Sir, for one minute that timt deposit or that the ,
principle (K deposit is on undesirable.one? it .Is to W;mind!
ewential. But there Iiavo recently been coms m winch _

- Jiiive orrived in this country and made their deposit, and havOi : .
irchased farms, alley have ^ . 
and resources Iirbuying stock or~

. limicnurinK lliMTiucnns (Asietouect) Bui. : '

'V.. giJn US in P0»«
n pnj,ibilfd, “S,„ I,'u.  ̂1*™’“ »*■■> »l8M b. ,

gone u[>-country and Imye,|HJ
'up all fhdrariiilaWe caprturi-..... .... ,

fumitun}. or in making the various imrchases necessary, and 
often it would 4)elp4hem-very much indeed iMhey could^ 
ft return of the moner that they have lef|at the Coast. 
instances have happened quite recently. In one case, a sett w 
arriTeil. iind he lied to init down flM for himMlf end IiU 
wife. A> he hod only Englieli nolce. lie wee niede to Pfty.llW
eeclranjje. He lied been oot lwre before. Oo^ y^ratiy,

: lie pnrcliaefil hie lend, end now he i» endeoroorinafto gel beat

ejtendLXJ'w/to™

penion* inentioned in mreLwliJ . ellow thoee
Wocipel Onlinenr.

i
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may linpw what wo ptoposa to do.fonrtoea diya before it iji P
brought into,this CouncU—if tbi^ iittlw ^noc^o^^>m»rT^^w^«^n*■ 
were referred to a Ck>mmiU£t .W0 o^ht pambiy miike-s^

. - amendment, to the Immigration Ordinance which' would alter 
the whole aspect of\tbe immigration lawa in' thia Colony.' I.

> think'it would bo extcemelyr dangerohi to permit a Select Com- : 
mittee to deal with what would Imve to be an entirely different; 
point in the Bill. I do think. Sir, if wiiat-we. have heard is;

- correct; Ciovemment-should' iOquira and'see what ete^ W. 
take, but it would be very wrong to introduce such a f{ur>: 
rwcliing amendment in the’very innocooua and harmless’ 

;amendiugBill\vhtch;isbcforeus.;

Caw; Tiib ITon; K. Schwautzh : Your Eicelleno)-, 
on a point of order,'would Your Excellency give an asanrence' 
Ihat'if woile notpress for a Select Committor the Attorney 
General will he prepared to consider any rocotflmendaliohs pot'

..to.him? -v';;,.'.

, that ^100, but ho was-told tliat that was .quite impMsible ’ 
unless somebody would slgh a bond fo^ him*- Ho brought a 

• person willing to sign, and was then told he had to sign it over '
.aiten-shilling stanij^ I ara-hot sayiog-these ore not necessary 

: laovisions, but I think in the case of a substantial person who
, is acquiring property here Government might bo a Uttlo more ' 

lenient., lam sBggesling.Sir.-thatpossibly in considering the
whole question of immigration Ooverament might dsaisttheao ’

' '.'particulsr.cases... x ...K, .

. ' SiLUisnD-DfJSN : Your Excellency. withrefer--
ence to tl>e plea of the last speaker, I wish to suggest that ^

- should consider embodying a clause in this BUI
^^luch will make it less troublesome,, less dilBcull for persons 

enfranchised in the country, to re-enter'. I hdvo known, 
casi^ where taxpayers, people who are on-the voters'-lisi and'

’ are enfrancliised. after going away for a ahort holiday, on their
return haw been Bubjwt to the same hardships as a newcomer.
It would be worth while for Govcmnicnt to consider adding

His ExCELUmoY; On a separate laeue? ; . .

The Hon. TnR ATTonNRY nR.NKn.tL: I.will certainly give 
tliat undertakinjg, Sir. • . - ; . . . . . .

His EioeLlehox;'i' wiir.put tlie'second rcaJiDg of tiu*, ,
Bill which is reslIy dcsling.jAlh ., minor point on# r»ijj, ,
(rive the sssnrsnee thsp tho.hon.. the: AltOincy, P‘ne«l^,W^^^^^ 
dcol with the other isfues which l«iT«.|)Mt) raised.. ; .

.. ■■ The question wW pul end' csiriedi'

- Tns NoiiTnEiui Fbontibb Psoracii Tm, %\x r :

Ths Hok.’Tns CBiia. N*TivE Co>iMra8iQ»l!* : Your Eit 
oellency, I beg to move that the Bill to smeud tlie Northern,
Frontier Province Poll Tai Ordinance, IDOO. be read a Mcond .

. *;timo. I
/The reason for this amionimenf is thst^’d^k,*b«;^“[-- '' 

and a half yeara during'which the principaPOrdmanee has , ,,
. . hcen. in eiislence considerable dilhcoUies have, bren qi-. 

iwrienced in its\ working. One o( the main difficulties
experienced by Bistrict Commissioners baa beciMo the wonls
of seolion 0. "ia default 6| dislre«i". _Bistricl Coimiuoueiicis
have been hatnpered by those words liepaiira tho,neM8sily,of 

' executing a distress warrant liefura impnaoiiinioitEM ren^ 
dered the escape of tribesmen a very easy inatier. Wlieu tlia , - 
extent of the area, the
the Mislenco of frontiers adjacent to the ,

- ; reinerahered it will be tealixed tliat everything »1n lavonr of

agrees to ihst .... d it •. ^f'lon 0, and while everyone
same lil i t "T'f ■' “ ‘f

la. never hreq Lrf I'he question

may be rMcii of hanIJiln aiJiw tliat tlnsre
might be sutScum to remove inslructiona
th« Ordintqco in some resneit^ n TV ^ to omend
.lie public must 1, .

--I'
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. which nccewilatcjl Iii« coming here to eMunio lhe ilutua of 

.Ulomey Genem) ,hefjae , gur late . Attorney Gweral. f Mr. .
- ■

■ i-s'"”-s”i?s:irsu'S£^
friend a Pj»ecml Onlmanee ria requu«d to'l>e paW by thlH-^ 
irouse to Lcure liia |x‘nRioq for.lluit pi-riod diing whfcl. he - 

V and hU predecessor may U Mid to have overia^jed.: 1 be«; v- ^ 
Hir, formally to move the second reding.

tribesmra who wish to evade Uielr liabilitiea ^d escspe wltile- ' 
the dbtreM warrant is being executed., Tlje amendment eri- 

« atdea a Mnteoce of imiwisonmeiit to be imp(»ed by the jnagis.'
Irate at discretion when no reasootmle'excuse by’ the- 
defaulter is forthcoming. Tlio remaining amendments to C 
secliona 10 and 11 of the principal Ordinance reduce the 
period of gracerallowed in ihe cane of tribewnen or of trucu.lent tribes whose tax has been commuted and also in the ease ^ 
of a lump som fixed by the District'Commissioner. Kxper-
ienco has proved that the period of grace previously allowcil 
was to long and enabled the tribesmen concerned to escape ’ 
acroes the frontier or to hide themselves to evade the poymenl, ‘ of the tax. I commend theki nmendmonts, Sir, to the 
approval of the House, becouso this- Bill- is needed' for tlie

- better adroinistmtion and the more efficient collection of the 
tai^ m the Northern Frontier Proving. It will' he jcmeni. ’ 

, bered by l«aj. Members of this House that this ijoll tax was 
: impo^ m recent years, and it-is.verj’ important its efficient 
. collechon should be assured. I beg to move the second rend- mg, Bit, of the Bill.

,c'
■ ■■

i

Tub Ho.v. Tiii'. TnfwsuREu (Mr. (i. Walsid * 1 heg 
second the motion.: ' ' '

■ His T:xcni.i.KNCY: The qi'ieKtiun is thitf the HarmghV; 
Tension Bill ho read u second time.. . ,

If

Y' r;T.-Coi..' Tui! Hns. LoBb Fr-ixcis Hton: AW Eiivl- .
. iency,IhuveiioiBteiitionQfoi)|KBiiligthi«lliIIni)(lJuiutiniy 

none 6t U8 would wi«li to tliink tliero is any,change of my 
, hon. friendYopposite lieing doiie gut of fdl per niiiiujii. and f 

lliirik all those who have'liad uiiything to do with the hop. and . : 
learned Member liiuat agree-tliat we are very (ortunalc in i . 
Iiaving eueh an able'Buecesaor to our late Allorney General; r.

; c::.r^“‘ih:tiV^c:e:'oTrtt*Lt aeie;i.‘t'i
— eouaiderable period,.and ! do Itope it will not be.made a pm-:f

cedent for aiimlar action in the future.; Y yY

The Hon. Tbe potoBUn SitcmnBv : TmrepiyY toG^^^ 
italcment, Sir, t would lOto to naaurc the House that tins u 
a ipiito peculiar and eitraordinary urtjingcwenl, dpe to apccial
circumstancea, and would not in anx taw mate a jirecedeid. Y;::;;^^^ ;^^ 

. It happened to be the otao that the leartiril SolicitorGcncral, 
. was also on leave at tliat period and’he u-aa nid therefoie;Y

- available to act »a AUorney/Oeneral.'aa liolwouldYumnallyr i; v
have done. Wo wtio therefore in the |«itmu nl having two 
senior merahefa of the Isegnl Heparlmcni out of the Cotooy at
Ihesametimc.TliatiathBiorl.oItlungwUichviillprohaWy

: happen once in a lifetime. ' . • . n'
Hia ExcBUJ'j.crThe nueation i. that the Harragin 

; I’eneion Hill be read ii aenmd lime. . .
TIic qnwtion was put and oirried.

Tiic Hon*. Bii.^usud*Diuln : Wlmt arrangement hog Gov- 
j^nmcnl made OT wliat arrangement has it In view os regards

: mucndGie North.

■'V

wheSX same,

i^«“io^" K ‘ Tax (.Amendnieiit) Hill, I will put Y 
;/ ;T1>e qi«»tioii wail put and carried." Y

.r HvBBaoci'1>ES8I0S Biu.. •
I beelo Umr,; iT““ BECBETanT: A'onr EiMllency.

ItiS Sfei f"* •““‘W ta Ui Ohiecia ;and e
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Another objectii to consoUdate tim esUUng lawoiTlBe subjoct" 
and advantage has been taken of the opportunity'to introduce' 
fluch;«uendmenl oe .wiUisiiupIUy working procttlure. I may. 
fiay llmt pdat Office law generally follows certain well accepted 

7 principles and ihin Bill in no way, departs from any of those, 
principles.•■, .,,..7 »•, v'--

‘ ,• There are, Bir, I'tl>fnk\ only fwo changes to which I nSxl' "
draw attention.: One is tlmt it is to,transfer from
the Governor .in Council to the P(»tmaHtcr General tlia powcr ' 
to make some of tlie less iuiixirtant reguiatiooa regarding ywst 
office buflinesB.;., The princi|ial fule-raiiking powers,” such as' '7 
the, filing of rates, AvjU still he reserved to tho Goveroor in 7 
Council. ^Another, change is it ia not.projwsetl.to retain' 
the schedule to tho.present imliun Act which lays dowit nmii> 
mum rates of postage in resixict of the inland service,.beyond 

.which the Governor in Council, in fixing ratcj^'^infy not go. 
rmay say that the present tnaxinium rates are'sd iugh that 
they are never likely to be exceeded and iii any event I siig^st 
the Governor in' Council might ho trusted witli ihe’fixing of
rales. Tlio Indian Act U'the only |X)st office law’of which'l 
am aware in which the legislature imimscfl any rafitriction on 
the actual rate-fixing authority.’ , . <•. - : V .7 \

Tnn Hon; 'hrii ATTonNRV OnmnuT.: V lieg to second tho 
y;. 'motion. ,7' "7 '."•7.'' 7 7^ z

His ExcRi.LRN(nf: Tb^ question i« that the Post’OQioo 
Bill 1)8 rewl a second time,- ; 7 • '

The qoesliua was^put and carried. .

^ - Tub D1AS10.SD iKonsTUT PiioTiuaxifis Biu- i;
^ Tub Hok. Tub GouMiesioNKB for ao\'EBSJiR>rr,’

Lands, SwTLEMBiqr AND MiNKS.fMn. E. B. iloSKiNoh 7 7
' . Exwlieocy, I beg to move the serond reading of a Bill to

I^wide for thq l^rotectlon of tho Biomoml Induafry. 7 -
The reason, i'our Excellency, for.tho iiitrodiwtion of faith 

a Bill at the jiresent time Is that theAvorld’s diamond market 
U entirely artifiewPand more difficult to roqtrol than any m 7 ; 
the restricted industries, such as cop^r or tni. . It .1# tp«- : ;
trolled at the iweserit moment,pv « diamond syndjcalo which- 

: took'over in rcceuOyeara control of the iliaiimiul output from
de Bcer8.7'''■ ;v ='',-7',;.' '7^

; Diamond, m eiuonlially « luxury jrtWo and luxury vxind , / ; 7;
lm» DO rel»tiQHtor»mmereialvaluii»ludi diamond*nl*)Imre. : i
The MmnS value is prnaMr iusignifi^
with luxury value’ This diamond* syndicate has wori^^

: control of the diamond industry.-'roeitch jHwlwing t^^ r . ' >
a 1 it alloU a quoU of dUmonda and that terntory -MiMiTidea

Thb Widows' .AND Obpuans* Pension {Amendment) Biu.. 
* u Thb Hon. Tub Attohney GB-NEBAi.r Your Excellency, 

I beg to moA'o the second reading of a Bill to amend.tho 
. . Widows'.nnd Oqilmns'Pension Ordinance, . .. 7

This, Sir, is entirely a formal matter. Ayliich Ave are doing’ 
' ■ at the request of tile Secretary of State. The first nmendmeiit

■ is merely the corm*tion of a typographical error, AA’here the' 
WQrd7‘8ection’’ lias to be inserted in tho placfi of tlio word 
"Bcheme". The second is to remove an anomaly which exists*

, under sections 27 and 29 of the Princqial Ordiimnce. Under 
action 27 it is possibli* for a man who has been retrenched," 

„ .even though he has,had only five'years 8cr\’ice—to continue 
■ to conlributo to this |)enBipn scliemo!7 When we coma to 

section 29 it says categorjcaliy that no one who has not had 
ten y^rs' service shall he permitted to continue hia/cohtribu- 
lions. .The result is (hat there Ims been no continuity. No 
one has known exactly under which section ho should come, 
and at the request of the Secreta^ of State the amendment 

- is being, made by adopting what is the law under section 28, 
namely, ten years in onler lo he able to subscribe to the

■-i-

The other is a very small aniendment which provide tliat 
Mrtain. retrenched' oflicers iniglii Oontinuo to contribute. 
Under the law.as it stood there was wmie difficulty in regard to 

and while the discussion was going on between the 
Crown Agents, tire Colonbr Office and ouracivea the penwl 
wilhm which Uiese officers had the right to exercise their opUon 
wpired and it is nec«sary for us to make special provision in 
thia Ordinance to permit them to continue their contributions.

Tub Hm, T. D. H. Bnucs : riieg lo Miond tljB motion. •

n Hix Exci!1j1!.nct: The question i. Ihnl Ihe Widowa' nod 
_ ; OfPuxnV 7"*'“"fi'u'l a wcond time.

-'Tho.queslion WM |jut nod tauried. 7^

Tub I’osT OmcB Bill. ' '
■ 7„„ Tii«Ho»,;t. PtnoBnsu,; Your Ex«!lency, I l*g to

move the ««.od readioi; o( o Bill to Provide to the E.lah. . 
of M -U “'ul >I'U Cnnveynnve

Oh D Kxlliered.. Bir, from tho |,rinted .utement of
'' dSo ■“'>«'> "““"I-unie. thi. Bill, it, inlro-

L L n “•»« “nil will, I hope, he
'7 F"*"* 'itou 'lie KrnjD Post Oni«

one of iiie ohjecu of this Bill is to replace that Applied Act.
7
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tlut quoU.amoogst i(a owo producen. On the Wnt Coast 
for instance the quota that they are allowed-to mU comet out ‘ 

« to about one in four of Uie actual daimonda that they induce.
V: There it eveiy possibility of sorr*i 3,000.000 carats beinif 

dumped into the sen some day on the West Coost of Africa/ I 
. tnil^ht mention that one carat ia a sriitable stone for one engage.

uient ring.NYhich.-will give some idea of the ^Tilne of the carats.
The whole fabric of the diamond induBtrj’ rests on 'tho 

, ; syndicate’s ability to Onance the woHd trade. The buyem of 
diamonds are also under the control of this syndicate and any 
buyer dealing with what one might call an unaiitborited dia- 
iiwnd producer is liable to be black-listed when lie starU 

- buying in the authorired market and if he has once bought 
outside the ring ho would liave great difficulty in being able to 
resume the nonual cluinnels of trade.

■ ;I think it. is obvious that. Government

, , The dauses of the Bill are drastic but are 1 oonaider^^^^ 
loutirely liece^y.. I think,there is no reason for me to go ' 

into.detaila—refitrictioris as to the ppasesalon of diamonds; the ^' 
selling of diamonds,and the buying, of diamonds—but some of 
the most stringent clauses ore qualified by .dause 8, where it 
is stated that sectiona 4, 5, fi and 7, dealing mainly wii : 
buying and selling, do not apply to transaction* i«viously 

. approved in weitmg by the Commlasioner; and certain power 
; : is ^veii to the Commiasioner to temper the Ordinance and to * ' 

adjust it to the circumstances of particular cases. 1 tliink; . ■
Sir, if the principle of Government control is admitted, that 
there sliould be no objection to the clauses in this Bill. Your 
Excellen^ 1 beg to move the second reading. V V/

T|U5 Hont. TiiE;ATTonNKV (iKNRiun: I lieg to second,the
motion.

His' EiciiUXNOir; The question is ihJ? the riauioiiil - i 
;lnilu«!ry. I'rplestioli Bill l>0 rend n second time,!;. ; j, :

, CAPt: iiiE Hon! H. E. Schwab™ : Vour EiceUency. I 
stioiild .like to nsk llie.hon. Member if bo. doe* not consider 

: iiroyisions of .section 3 are not d little too drastic ns 
rdd now, with regurd to the onus of proving llmt iiiiy 

diamond in joiir qidsscssion bis been obtained lawfully, I’m- .
bably there are bnndreds of tbousands of people wbo have Iiad ‘
diamond rings given them many years ago or diamond $lc pins ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
that they wear on leave, They ootild not possibly prove ,

■ oasasisr!#
thd.hon. arid learned Member to the definition of the word 
‘'diamond”?

Capt. Thb W. H; E. Schwab™ : r apolo^ei,Tour ,
Excolleucj't and am glad' to bavB'been Wugbt'out. , , V, ;

l/r.-Coi,. Tmi Ho*. J. G,'Ki»xwwn:.YjMr Eacidlmti, ,
I am not rising to appose this Bill..but this i. an opportune 
inomenl to drai atteiCto the inronsislency of Oovemmenl,: :.

■ The bon. mover baa alluded to the syilera td a quota w v ;
diamood*. It is oply quite recently tliat OoveramentiHirncil 
down a-quota sysfera regarding mane- -

His Euemjjwoi rl rouit asb the hon,.Memb« td Mpfino
himself to thU Dianiood Bill.

. I1I..C01.. Tot Hoh. j.'o. t; iss a

. . — must have this
r««er to negotiate with the diamond, syndicate for the quota 
should we ever bo able to produce diamonds that will in anv- 
way^ afreet the world’s markets. If you have u masa of'inV 
dividual prospectors trj'ing to butt in to this very delicate sit 
lion they will cause great distress. IHvo things might happen 
If we do not have the quota system here. In llio first place 
prusiiectors might produce enough diiimonds to break the syn- 
dirate. Ihal, judging from the exivrience of our-neighbours. 
Tanganyika TemtoD- and Uganda, is roost unUkely: and in- 
cidenia ly. when tliey break tlie syndicate they will also break 
themselves, because the fictitious value of diamonds, which is 
mamtnmed by the syndicate, would drop. Tlie other alter- 

produce diamonds Imp. 
'"‘{boul.the quota, Uiey will not .be .able to sell their 

K t nothing more disastrous tlmn to liavo
ibamonJ. Hut yon cannot,Veil. If y„u ,^11 tbem I -
Sr »rBoiL°“ ‘^”“1"'? ‘’'m “ “ "‘'“'"Wy neouMryfor tbU Cobnj , and »bould we bo in a iwsiUon to nrodaoo

«%^'of"3' wl» uT'° lo^nyoM'oJJr'lho
ogo of If wbo undcrataud* tbe OnUoaoco for all minei^

' lira CommSSlT"’‘ ‘'a iiomond*. and wlien
tirasneck for dUm * man’s {irostirctiDg right to; SSo fe te

ua-
that the 
it is woi

i

oro ns.
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Tn* Pekal Code (Amhkbuect) Bra*.- •
* • The Hritf.' iiiii AlTOBiCT Geneevi : Your EicelleEcy. I

beg to move tliut the Bill to amend the Peiial Code be reail a 
second time.

wliat lias 1^‘ii said by the bon, uiovej will Im Ul^ to heart 
^ by the GoveranicDt. <1 realize the necessity *of a sevm law",

> : and ill many ^rays an objectionable law, L\it it la essential and
iicoftiwiry to kee|Yup the artificial value of diamonds olherwise 
that value would collapse.’ I shall not opiiose to Biil. /■

Tna Hok. iIsuEii B-tss: Your Excellency I sapport tUo
Bill, but I would simply risk the bon. moVer for some liirht •

Y because I am not a legal Ilian. Section IB read?; “ If; for anv 
‘ ‘iwirpose under this Ordinance, the queBtion is in issue as to

■ -whether any article is or is not ii dminond, the burden of proof 
Ihiit sucli'article is not a diarnoud shall be on the person-wlio“

: alleges that it is not a diamond; and, in the ubsence of such
I^i; such arhcle. blwll be deemed to bo n diaiiiond.’* Yoiif

:Exwllency.thlslcgislationprovidMthutiimanfoundm«u-
lan'^iil lios^ftsion of a diamond has coininitted ah offence but 

- tour Excellfncy, in tho casoof u poorman found in possession 
? “ and It is considered a ,stone bv the nrosecu-
lioii. It would be luiixMwible for the iioor man to provide expert 

. evidence because he Im no uieans to prove that it is not a 
diamond, ami as; the prosecution is bringing the caso against 
bun for unlawful po^ssion it should be for them to prove 
tluit tlie article.IS a doimoiiQ. I immot a legal man, and if

: "" “■>

i «>« LeHAI (JoVEESHEEr. . '
,7“ “• MiHEf.: Yaur Eicelknry, in repiv

■ ^ pnint-wiitn » a diamond not a diamond (ladghler)—
2t Im'w il i» n iliamond or not

' S“n.wmeonc. It i, a matter o( diBlcnlty to ray olT
Im onu . “•« reainuble that[lie onu« ahould lie on tlm perwm who aaya it i« not. Bunros-
™ eaSli'™’ JOAl. "«'i wu Utol

j^mg to the I^vuion of II,e law it would ho up loTdm to 
' ‘°1! •l»n.ond. wlien wo '

r"‘- ' llHEk. Bir.-tl«l it
.... . ^ , '-'a JEEGUEJddTr.whclhcEit ia.mdiiunond.:—-- .

Toe quMtion waa pot aod carried, vi ; ' . Y

•l am amo'tliat oveiy'hbn. Mcmher. Kho liai tokcn llw , <
irouhlo to road through Uie many nmendmenta to the Penal
Code proposed in tho Bill hefore them, will agree that tide i« 
essentially a Bill for a Select Coramilteo cooipoaod orihw :! 
who have most to do with the law on this snhjccti ;

. . It may, Sir, ho of inWrest to tlie House to know Avhy thia
Bill is heing moved at the present moment. You will rememher 

• that tlrn'l’enal Code with tlio-Criminal Procedure Code were
For someInlroducod into this Colony nhliut .throo.yeafs ago. 

conaiderable period it had been a questipn which had hitercatcd 
four or Eve of the East Atripan colonieB.,it,li^1®u tmnsidereil, . /; 
by Iho law Bocietiea, by the. Chief Juaticea and Attorney ; ^

- Generals in: the various ralpnies, it had Miv roniudercd hy.;^ 
cvpcrta in England, and eventually it fell to the lot of ^a pre
decessor of mine to draft and bring ontllic Penal Code and . 
Procedure Code which is at present in for™ 'n henya- It 
waa, however, realized at the time that no new work of tins 
description could pbsaibly he so perfect that it would not bo 
uccesanb- to have amenihnenta, in the eom|iaratively .near::

- lature. Anomaliea and difficnitma were bomuhto arise,.^tie ,- 
: Secretary of,Btale theroforo directed th^^hIuea,,pe;^| ;;,

throe yeara ll»eh;Uvra should be reconaiderod in ‘ho hghl of
all the practicardiracultieawhicli had ^eaut into
of their'^rkiug and tliat they ahould ha considered at tlw

f.r.1 duty in oonaideriug the Code 1“ ^
. to temovu diffioiiltie. tot had ariaon “>'>»,“^S -ShTC^o. '
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• that did not appear in the old Bill. * • , ^ - *
* ™ m the Bort of changra wc are maluDa I

jviH take wa wthrM and aMurc lion. Mcmbere that as far’,,,
I know Iho other cliangea arc of like character. First wo
whtibv U«« ia no prorisiS f
Kheieby a mm,na^who escapes can on recaptnro bTmad^
senieneeai “"fence. If ho is3Si‘':r';h?,S"at'sr.t^t : S':;s;rsx?sSi\-rs:h7'"“,''"

give the right' to in'agktratca to inOk^ Tery. large ^od aerore 
terms of imprironment In default ot payment of a 6n«i ii the = - 
tuune time, it is obviously in the best interests of tW Colony' 

.tliat such .proviaioD^iilitrald be niado aa woold, whoever 
aible, prevent people crowding the prisons and, in the case of 
peojdo/ natives espMially, earning o imari wagerif tlay are 
told tliat they can either jioy Slu lOO or go to p^n for one : 
month, it is .jierfectly obvious tliat they will elect to go;to 
jvison mther tlian |Kiy a sum of money, which inay repnisiriit; 
some six nioniiia wage, and it is at least worth OTnuidering 
whether it would not }>q jwssibld to increase'the maximum 
period M as td bring luessure to l>ear bn the chimcU^ offender 
to pay thejHoney rather than he sent to and help to crowd .iho 
prisons. admit the matter is one of very couBldcrable di/Ti- 
lailty and I am sure the Belect Cuinmittee will consider it (ully,

‘ The next <|uestion ia in connexion with lott^^^No. Ifi3.
In effcci the only |)oint T want to refer to tuerd la that In 
effect it niukea it an offence to piililidt n noticq coti^ning any; , 

. unauthorized lottery’. PreJ^umubly this is following tlie iwo- - 
visiona which uppeur in the Hill wliitli has recently i)ecn Intro- • 
diicetl into the House of Cninrnons at home. ^ 1 speak' subject 
to correction and it nmy be tliat “nnauthorizt^ lotteries’? only 
refers to lotteries in tins Colony; but if it means that ho newis- 
ijajicr in this Colony can publish any, police nbont .any cstab- . 
iialicd ioticries, such as the Calcutta or the Irish Bweeps^b^ 
cannot publUli ony^ reference, fb ,anyone at-Mmnbasa,; for 
insgiuM, who ha* mjccerihxl in.winning it, oy.ah^hing of tint 
sortr-Uieu;)^ do JUggest.wo.do hot want that |tind of

■ inotlierly lcgUlatiQO in this Colony. 4 certqitily think the 
-.jiromoU'ra of the Bill at home, the (Joverumeot and the Hoyal 
' Commission which sat on the subject, instead of taking a '
ward step," Have ^akeii a most retrt^Tude step in their recorn-; ’ 
inendations; oiid l*aTliAiocht will he taking > most retro^e ; 
step if Irpa^s the Bill. , I do anggest, Your Kxallency, and;
1 ask you to cbhsiiler wlietluu’ it is necessary in a CcdonyJjJM 
this to tU'clare it to Im) a criminal offerjeh fur anyone to.pabhdt ‘

; a telegram saying Jliai Mr^ flmUh. of MonihaM, ha«.won a
■ iwre in the CulratU Swr^p. : . , .. _ , V ,

• lastly, there i«:iho iirovisioii nhereby ixnAr to oiia cor-
• i«rorpnnWiii,enHs ileh-uol. I siiMesl Hat very rerioos roii-

.i.toi5>llon slionid t» given by Iho'Select Comntilleo Wm they

and allowed to go awaji

to serve tlie

. ■' not wsrntit

a man

I^,0

■ '''"''"Jn'enlT^SreJa ntSn'rthne!''"'

•IM ; Vohr Escelleney. J
hut in view of lbs fs^TTlis'? ill

- - it nooirbe iS Ml', Conireiltee,
Select Commiiiee, j) , '".y eeiiuirks for the
like to refer to Ittre '’‘™ PO'"^
Sails With . ttisSom "‘o «“'• whid'ssii'.ts.i'.Syfyr-KSirbS:/

:p:a
; *

; \ 'A
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! Tbb Ho*, r. A. BnnsTiai; Your Eicelloocr. I wraiM 
not have in 10™ nod io lliin debate thia luoming eamit for the 

^ Jtatemml of tile Attorney General that when u Bill coca to a 
belecl Committee, that Helect Committee can only deal with 
the proporala in the deSnito amending Bill. Further, Sir he 
raya that dim nmendinenla to thia Bill were diacuwied by the 
.Attorney Gejicrala Conferenre. And yet. Sir,'when yon-look 
at aection H7 of the original Ordinance you will find there

hit,; . iwnuiKHion lo amend tljat clause

l-iai^ofian

and carrica on n‘lutteiw for re»n!" “ . Iiaa pcrmiaaion
t do tlnnk there .|,3 t ^ *>"“•
liiia and if you allow* that ,I„L ' , ! “"d Wto about
Inapector. o'f FolS von ^li "ff'“■dW liy Aimiatiot 
|>nt before' those fellowa in “if'**’ i'* **"■ " “* eHeinptatlon 
niiaaioner.would not allow, ” “hieh the Com.

: With regurd to ■ the queation. ot lotlerica, lihopii* the 'i 
opportunity will bo taken to get them on a more practicable, - 
aenaible, and, aa my ham friend on my left.fCaptam the hon.
H. E. Scliwortae) eaidi leae ‘.'grandmotherly”.method.-

a
;.fwv
i.r

£ t The HbV; Canon The Hon. Ga BraNs V Your EiwJlancy, 
with regard lo sccUon 28 of the old BUI, and eeclion O'of the 
present Dill—tlmt- ia,: the maximum period of-deteotioh',or ' 
imprisonment for non-payment of a fine—it }u^ been suggested , ^ 
that instead of reducing tlie fine, that tho period of detention . 
be Increased. ‘ For instance,' if Q ]H)reon is fined Slu 100 for an J;; 
offence, instead of giving !iim..onc month, that should be' 
Increased t^itlier two or tlireo months. I should liiei Your ; 
Excellencyfto suggest to tho Select CoiuihUtM that will deal - 
with this that another way of dealing with the thmg is to , 
reduce tho fine a liitlu bit. Instead of a finp of 6h. 100 and. 
one month, why not Bh. 50 and one lucmih? ^^Jiarieems to > 
be more reasonable. If you give him two months, it must 

/; not bo forgotten that the Oovrimment has to keep that (Nisoner. : 
for that extra inontlr—or two months if the period la incrriis^ '
—and instead of gaining the amounUof the'fine Avhlch might . 
otlierwisQ have been received if tho fine had been a little less 

— _l,<jcauBe ihero would have been n greater'chanro of the ' .
' - prisoner pacing the .fine and not going to prison—which wmild 

relieve tile Committiioner of Prisons of some of the difficulUeab.. .
: of overcrowding—1 suggest that instead of inaeasing the fine,

' a reduction of time be taken into consideration. -
Tub Ho.s. Se^scd-Deen : I agree.iirith iS principle of 

this Dill but I cannot agree with Jha Attorney Qeneril when 
he tolls ua that it consiata of vwy minor duinges.; I think, if 

Jion. • Membeni go though the BUI, there aw ^a nunibcr of 
entirely; new features introduced into this BUI. .1 daresay 
many of them urd very desirable indwd but it is not right for 
me to go into delsils on particular clanaei, ; There aw Mterw, v 
new provisions, I think, lo the DiU which wiU reqoNiW 
raralil oxoiuiootion, ond I .ubmit. Bit, thot Ihu BiU *ouM .: 
t'ugago the otUntion of » tpcdul Belecl Commtlleo, •Iropgly : 
rapreK-ntolivo of nil iolereet,. .1 ‘I"! .'W ^ rreferenl lo by eomo hon. Membeni, Ihatlhere ore » omnbM^ , ^
other ecctioii. intnxluciiig entirely new feoturr. om Uierelotoit i. very. noccMaly ftat there ohouU he « veiy coreful cramino-
lion nf them. 1 - -

Tub Host. HnimOT Asiiuiij »i*
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__ liM ewr^n taken by aoveriiment. Vnur ExreJIenrv- j!

SSTfrS* S-i ' :
Hill'''“» rVo„r JCicollencv. i «,.|.|xiH ,l,„ / ^ 

lO-M thn^t 1*1 ^ ‘"‘nJ It appemv unfortunate in the rear.0“',^w, t'SLk T ''“"'■i >«msmsBmsm
siiiiPIsIss

>™“ i^^^K V auTbS. “riiKS^“„'

=r„a"i;“fi~~i;su'as
by the rtferew* of^ilSojiirSn
to coiutider the nue«tian of Committee, wrionalv

^ ;S:‘“'' '™"‘“ »

■ - forMomb.« b i“ “* ""l-l”" ‘b* Ibn.
Uiii view point brawd bf ^rtl towclion 147.
I ilioaia alH rajufrt tl,. |™ ,i ,' ” "'™'r imvmwmwww 
«h. -riow poini;ro«^'‘r^. il ir?’ '“'

■ opporttuaiji hops Ite /nllMt•octioa which wUI jifa™bi *'“'»• tbic
«ommllte« i»jioc4».=

iws
IMmt I ^wanted W,inahe was m regard to
entirely foreign to the principle of Uia draft ameading Dill We
were amending in Boaie iimaU degree the sectionadnuMiou of ,oertain i«)luhita iramigrunta under conSitiona
laid down hy the Governor iaiiii«Ifa,baliwc were not cobw ^ 
wdenng tiui whole quention of wliether or hot the depoait slioold 
be paid nnihumler what circuni9tttncM. >I therefore asked the - 
House to reserve that question to some future date fiut iVia ‘ ’ 
a different mailer to the question now before the House where 
1 uiii amending line two or three of s«tion U7 <4-^ie prin- ' 
cjpal Ordinance. I could nut lioMiWy reai^on tecluncol “ 
groundB an application to amend a ^ line further cm m the 
same section. I tliink it only right, Sir, Id tell hdn. Members v ^ - 
that of coiirRe.thiB,question which lias been nilwd by tlie Iwh:
Member reprefienling lhu Arabs and others has been.retteiving < . '
ilio most Mirious consideration of ^Qoverimieul.:. It has ngl ’ ■ 
been couBidered, I.nuiy Riy, ,with,regard to its specific ref^^r*. - C 
ciu‘0 to this section of the Ordinnna* that we are amending, ; :
IwniiBo it wiis 'not fhduglit* thnt uiy ainendmeiit would raise : : 
the question ut all; as has beuii |iomtt»l but, I am only altering 
the word "unlawful" io "illicit", b^use^^'uhlawfur^hiul^n 
!hv the courts to giro it wrong impremon.-:However, Jhe^ ^ 
inint has.bbeh raised, and I can^aiware.hon.' Hmibcra that . 
the whole question of the status of the Arabs is being chmly 
ronsidered by tho-Oovernment ; m^fact, there was a meeliiig * : -

mily last week pf-the-lVuviuriRl CoiniiiiMiuners who neat mfu 
the question very •closely, and tiu doubt you will: hear m duu ' ;
course the revolt of their de)il>eret)onv, ; HoturaI\y* any r^uU " . \ -
from that •meeting will autbruaticblly affect a #«tion such ss 

‘ this or any other and will he met by a furtl^r amendment. I 
therefore promiw to consider the juatterau Select;Cm^^ 
wliere.raembers can give their vienv. *

. AnoUier veie<kQU«**‘°“ reised by the Lon. and learned 
. Member for Nairidii^utli.' Tins qiiet4itHi of peiwUiMiti lieu 

of fines luis boon wturying the law ofRceia of the Cro\vu for 
at least four years. You will urobablvcremember ihal we had 

,, ' , another jKchedule whic|i wos amend^, and aow^ou have Ihl^ i,
It is an i^xtremelv difficiilt qu^ioii ilwl vre will havetogolnlo :

■ cnrefully in Select Committee, v I would only sayat tlw at^ v . 
tliat the present scliedule U one which is in foire in

; Ihwt African colonum, protectorates,'wahdai«l ierritoH^^ >
; in a sense lias been e£h^ i** by the M 8l®<® »<f

;
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CoInniB. I do not know that at this stago I wonld hi nre- ' , 
pared to acMpt any radical amendment to it without further
Werence both to the colonies concerned and, if Your Eicoilencv
thought fit. to the Sretelary of State. I do not know that tho

•Wgestinn of the hon. and reverend member will exactly meet
‘ ^ 'li Ihat by reducing the fine it

might ho possible Id achieve the same end; Me a siranle 
'“““P’l; .At present let ns say the allcrnativo for anvlhini- 
sav '""0 power now tomy Sh. .1 or one month.. .What we want is the reverse. The 
hon. and learn^i Member for Nairobi South suggesteil exactly ' 
he opi»,ito and I do not think it would be quite as easy as " 
he hon. and reverend member suggests. There is a good deal 

more m it than that. As the hon. and leanieir Member for

j£SvSs:.'3S 

S0':r;rs ■ ;;a fztni-zt

w® v^ ruir^ offences, md as pointed oat it is not in 
aistent for us to impoM^whippmg for sneh offences as rape or 
crimes of violence and to then add rogues and vauabonds tors s-ss:
this 18 passed, m coses of serions bodily harm we shall bo able 
.to give a whipping, .v . , .

I do not think there are any points that l ean deal wjiir t
luerullyottlllaslagohutlcaiiasBuroyouthoywiiraUbocon. .

, :sidercd very carefully when: the Bill is referred to a Select v 
■■.Committee.:;

;Hib;Exckuj!nov ; The qiicslion is that the I'enai cdile 
tAinendment) BUI he read a second time.

The question was put and carried.

AVPpINTMENT OF SELECT COMMITTEE. . : :
The ir<)». Tiiii Arronsin- Oedeiul ; i beg'lo move ihiit 

the Penal Code (Attiendinent) Bill be; referred to a Select 
Committee consisting of : : ,

...; ■ ,'. .^I'lio lion, tho Atloriioy General (Chairmaii).
. . The hon. tho Chief Native Commissioner. :

, Tho hbh. T.D. H;Bruce.- ’ : ■ ; ,
Tlio lion. Member for Mombasa.

: ■ ; ThoPon. N. B. Mangat. . , i -
: ^; The hon. Sir Ah bin felim.'' ; : *

The Hon. Thk CoLOKun fiEOKBtxBY : I beg to scoond the
motion.,'.-1 ■' .■■'v'’

; The question was pot and carried... ^' ■ V

: TVie Council o#™rnfrfJiM TfturfSfly, aom v<rt^
V. ..... ■■ -1034,^Ot 10 o.m. ---■-VV-;,:--:-.

COD
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'■S

Anotlipr point waH imido, with regard to mvin" power to
A«^n.;Kup,n,.lei,dem, ; under Aim »*clio^ talili^wim

tout Tbc reason it vL pul in wa,::
ton ^itderliT l'^-.""';?'’?" I»rti«ilar section was 
Sum. f mrt, “ ‘“'toiblo to gel in touch

:,st;

*1

St .;s5i
5; t

dci.iaZS.tlnyJtm^rt'uZ^
amendment Uloii. Sfemheni lit. i ** ,1 suggest that any.miUeo will im iwii-a «. n“aE‘ ‘I*Cem^
mfaniuc, it will be duly reiSldMn '1;'' '““lorUy are
tip by wa.v of a ininorfly =
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THURSDAY. Z&h tfmiu iw

Av■'.•ti:

The C(

(Tiik Ho*. H. M.-M. Mooiui, C.^.a.l. praiilini!.
■ Tha President oja'iicil Die Council witK pnijerr- ■ , ’' . ;,

COMMDNICATION I'BOM THK CH.UH.
, PxRS^kht ; I regret to oqndunre tliat Hie Elcellehcy ' ^ ;

c

*:f:. TABT
A

■.--V

eoinov.;!'.'---
niB to take Uiu CJjilr in 

lus absence t(wlay; :r^flliouU like it to be imderstobd that 
tJ‘ere in no question of His Excellency belii^ seriouijumwell. 
but, as you know, he has before him the Uovirnoni’ Coo-. ' i 
ferenco next week and he is anxious to save hiniBclf much 

- as possible for Ihaf purpose.: Owinjt to his absence I am aakini.' - 
; the Tre&surer td moveJhe motion which slumls hi my name A . ' 

this morning. * A . . ' •

\

-'MINUTOfi.'
AThe minutes of the meeting of the :i5ili April, K»34, 

confirmed.'-' ".r' 'A, were
f

OlUL AKSWERB TO QUESTIONS.

Capt. Tub Hok. H. E. Bcuwabtm : Mr. I^iident. in ^ 
view of the etatement mide by Hii Exrellency in Id. opaoW 
HddrcM to Council, I wUI,- tvllli the leovo of youmclt end of Die , 

.House, ivithdraw Diie queetidn (No. ll),. : A•A -fA ' Tim question wa* by leave withdrawn.

: ; FbES FOR LiuEKSBD VEOlCtES. .
The Hon. CoK'VAX n.iRVBr ; kouf ExccUency, nwy 1 Bsk . 

when I may expect an answer to a question uf mine on the = ^ v 
subject of progressively inciWwug fees'oh licensed vehicles 
which formed the subject of a reconimeridation'of the ^lecl 
Committee on draft Ef^MoMes, 3934?

:-*■

Tub pREaiDENT: ■! know tliat tliat question is receiving

AEPDINTMENT OF SELECT committee; ; ; '
Tna Pbemoest : Ucfdre we piw^'la llio 

; is ODo oanoancenient I should like tiimitVc witVregsrd »«the ,

A:/-
Ar

>
Av'-i-
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. Taa l?iuiaiiim^: The.iiaestipn.wc
; Ttat^^edolo l-roviHon No. S ot.l93a

V «Bd B<*edula o(;.AdiiUona^
referred to s Select C^inniitteer .; . ;

composition of the Select Committee to iD^tiire^into this ^
- visions of the'Lc^Iattutf Council tUrdinshee aud the rules i 

promulgated thereunder, and to report on such'amendments ;;
thereto IIS inay be considered ineceasary.. ; ^ ^ ^

Hon. Memhera will remember tliat GoTemruent undwtobk 
, to appoint such 0 CbniiniUee. The Committee will consist of 

; - the AttorneyOenerBl i»s Chainnan,tbe8QlicitorGener«l,t|je
; : Acting Coiumitwloner for Local GoTernmenl, Lands, Settle-

ment and Mines, the hoD. Member for Nairobi North, the hon
•Member for Nairobi Houlh, the hon. Member forKiumbu ami V
the hon. Indian Members, Messrs.'Mangut and Pandya.: ,

: ^ ? Tna flo». SllA>lbi;i.-UEEN : .May 1 iirno,' uuder Blandin^-' '
JJ™J^‘!“A«M“ie;ofMr.l8barl)aaabeaddedlbtl.e:Com- 

^.,,Timl‘«ESluli!(T4ltl.lnk:tImtTi.couldialklo'tliehon *
Member on tin. matter luter l ttoiild perefer that, .. He .would 
not be in order to raovo a motion of that kind at’tlui. moment 
Without notice. -

: TuE lIoH; BUAUSUI>-1)h1!?{ :^Htan<ling:hrjlfrtt ^;'y
™irot'S How W'n'cl l<y :tho ’ ; :

■Tim ItaiBBart.Jfe,..'-..

sa
j

t V ‘ The question was pul and ^led.' ' ', a-
, ..., ... ^

The Hox. Tjib CinP4» iKATiVE:CpUMi88ioiria ;<Ma. 8rH,
L.V Fontaine) t Mr. President, I beg to moyotlie motion stand
ing in my name, wliidi reads i^sfpllows;-^ -aa

J3e it resolved tiiat tills Council approves the cxi«n- 
. ditnfe of a sum of 1*3,^ upon the purpoM. siieclfled in 

. the, Bchtdule hereto us a cliurge against the revenue hiid 
other funds of ihu; Colony.

'aa.'

i'<—-

wf. *9c/tC£ltti«.
a Adininisiratiou Fxtruordinary—Foiniuc Relief...;. .£3;5b0.

, 'Hou. >fenibers will leineinber that at the last of. .
Council i‘3,00 were voted by Government for the iHirpos* of 
famine relief for the Coast area. This vote was inj|iplemented 
by.the generous donation of £1,000 by Hir AH bin Halim,.and . 
in addition tlio Local Native Councils concerned voted £1,400. .

Up to date llie sum of £-3,740 has been expended mainly

; urdar. placed, ba.imate. of rdquirmbnt. aftcr .haaod of June, 
baKul o,:tho ontlclpatim, thatlho-rainadap^ fal^,oll.ef^;^ 
item, «uch a« purchoM of wed, foremen for the eupemiion of
llie work on rojda, transport, etc.,'.;

An additional Kira of >2.000 i» now imnaide^ necesMr
whiel. it i. Mtimatod wUi aqfflo uotU th. end of th. toine-

“ “■ “■

Thcee. cooBisl entirely of road-making and aecor^ng to_ the :; , >

dutribuUon whicli is in force, , . .
^ In addition to thine requiremenU of the l-tmincial Co«- 

luiMioner of the Coael. an urgent niea^hae nwl^ 
fram the I’rovineUI CommWon«-.nf Trakana ^g te on 
additional eon of .£1,500 whlcli be oonKdOT will iMt him fw 

■ ihe feeding of deatitnle Toikana until the end of tlie piewml

. --.MOTIONS.. ■' --i i .
SOEniMENTABT ExPRIDITUaB.

aea.;^ m

=Kp£sSS3Sl-iSi
“« “Itead, in' the iSud. of

wl^hmi'i “'■y farther detail. ..
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year, llte iwsitiob in the Torkana districts beggars descrip- 
.tion. V Owing to the drought which has Jasted for several * 
^seasons in succesaion, the countrj* Jiaa l>«toruo cbnipletelv de
nuded of gmss and resemblee u .desert. . ^Ijarge uuinWrs of 
Turlmna luive lo«t everj- head of cattio they pos^si^d and are 
completely destitute. Some of them eke out a ptwarious 
living by Bidilng alopg the shores of IjaJce Itiidolf but for lack 

. of proper fishing eijuipnient only u limited number con so 
subsist and the number of destitutes deiwmlent on famine 
relief to save Ihein from complete sturi-ufiou is daily increasing.

It ia most regrettable that the grim conditions in the two 
UTMS concerned have made this further inroad into surplus 
balances an indlsiieiisable necessity; hut 1 have no doubt that 
this House will not hcBitate to approve the exiienditurc involved 
m the light of the facta I have qu

- Till: JIoN. Tim Tiut-vsi'iijiA: I beg to second the motion

BILLS.'

/I’HE ClliMlSAt PROCEDUBB CODH (AueNDME.^) BltL:
; ; TDB CoJlPANIM UUEKDllBNT) Bill..

On the. mdlion Of the hnn: tho AtU»moy nenenU, the \ 
Criminull*rocediire Code (Amendment) Bill and the (Companies . V - 
(Amendinenl) Bill were each read a first time. • ^ " : v

Notice vvas given to mqvp the.sccond ri^in’g'of these 
Bills at a later stage of the session. . 7 : ,-

. BECONI) BEADING,; : ^
; , TflE JovEmEs Bitx. ^
Tim Uos, The Attounev (iBneilu:. <Mr. W. HAuaioni):

Mr, I’ref^ident, 1 beg to move the second of a Bill'
relating to duvcMiilefl. g , ^ -

- TIu« Bill j» l«ing introduced as the result of the reobm- ;. 
incudatiunB of u very strong committee which sat during the - 
last few monlliH to consider tho position of childron and young 

jiotsoiiK ill thin Colony: For some time past, it has,been per-, 
fei'tly. obvious that. soine change was nece^ary. The two 

- Onlliiancca which exisl iit the iiiuuieut iMissesa many anomalies.
and the courts are finding-if moro and inoro difficuU to ad-; ; ^ 
minister the law. With this object in view,,the emomitUe;,

‘ sat, and iii addition to making the usual mxmimeildatians,. 
with regard to removing anomalieB they carefully consider^ gv: 
the Intent Acts At home on this puticular subject, Tim BUI 
which hoiu Member* have before them^ioJay is the result of 
their:delibcratioDS. ' . : ; , . .5

rmay Bay, at the outset, Sir. in order to reiuove any 
luiKunderstaDditigs. that; Uie Bill U to a great extent a per-.... ; 
iiiiBHivc one; by whiclr 1 m^n, that'allhoogU you tea in the.
Bill, uh» drafted, power given to The Governor to; 
schools, remand homes, apipoint’probation ofiiorirs end so on,
nil over tlio.country at large it is not im^rative on Ooreru- 
mem to do so at once, for it wouhl notuiaUy cost a ^t deal i; ..: i ’ g g' 
of money. -As you know the fmancial iwovisions reUting -to .̂ -g -gg 
the spending of money inThw Cdcmy M , well aa_^^ do,;iV U . : 
lioedlcM to tell yup. that any obligalion of that sort will come; 
kfore tho usual bodies that control the finances of The <3olony 
in the usual way. 80 far mi tho Bill itself is concerned, there . '
is no n^ fo(:;iu to spend cme halfpenny more thah'you are 
at present - spending, for you: cmiia: in, thcOTy. immediately; ; 
declare eiiking i^iwmalorie* to be epproT^ schools X:
the Ordinance, and thereby, aa far as X im concerned, iwtabnih; ’ g ' 
the necessary.sebDolsggAetuaUy, no doubt, as yoo.willjhear, :
later on frtaa the Member seemtding the motiong H is ; X: X

oted.

^ Tpl>mamE.\T: Tho queritlon:i8tlmt theraotioi et^^^^ 
m the Jiaine of the Cliief Native CommiBsioner be hpprovedr' ”
I d. Kirkwood : Your Excellency:
I Hhould like to-ask what w the iotentioii of Government 

, rvgarihng Northern Turkana; in view of-the-facts that have 
iKt'ii siattd, and which I know from my own knowledge to be 
corm:t.. No rams Jmo, fallen in Turkaha for a verv long 
l-eriod. and the country .is aclually .Joiog back into a'deseri 
state. 'Vlial u the mtentmn of Government in regard lo the 
natives living m lliat area? . .\re they to be withdreWn cr 
urengemenU made tojuove some pari bf the Turkana To 
where they can exist? “ ■ ‘ /

, Hom, piB Chief Nati\'b C^ojiiiisaiosEii: I can in-
[rS the iroblem whidi he has referred
to IS receiving the very direful consideration of aoveniment
if 'I"",

■ ; TIu! quwiion 1,:_ ' ■ :% J
■ .'X'P” 'lit ilii, Council npprorc the Ji-

KeJiedute. .
X f l*/lreordiiia^,'X
; X^;Famin^ReIiff

y . oie question m% and" ewrtod;

:x

■ i
I
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IKxwiblo tlmt you will bo sAkbd'fp spend a ceriaip amount 
ojj eslabliBliln" furtlier.sduiola in<?iew. p( tho'State.of affaire 

.at'tlio frioment. »i|{ ps iho BjU stands, it merely pcrmite ' 
.fccliooli* lo Iw ap|iointed pri the oBsimiplion .that they will bo 
appoiiilftl wlsen and if, ncccBsary. ' ^

A>iljim..Me>nlH>rHifvnijjrobably have noticed, the principal 
cliuiige in the Hill, and one to.which I,invite hon. bombers' 
careful aiieidiun, is the raisinfj of the age of voung Arsons * 
under ihe Itill. || now riws to J8 ypars. Tliis'is actually one 
year t-horf of the iigp nrominen'de^.hy the Committee, but 
Ooveniiuent mnwderod that hi8tcad;of.It), as recommended i 
by iho Coiuiiiittee. they would reconnneml In the Bill, which ‘ 
I was directed to draft, that the nge should bo IB years. Tliat 
is nioreasing the age by two years from the liiw ' 
at the prewnt moment.

You have iu the Dill all the URuahiiruviHlons ilmt vou find 
all over the civilijohl world wiUi regard to the treatment of 
httlc cnininalH, if 1 mnynse the wonl. and also those relalihg 
tochildrfinvho atv ueyieetetland arc living under such cimim-
sUinres jliat Jt is iit'cessiiry to remove them and take eliaree 
of them, iou have the greatest earo taken all through the 
ihli HI fw that no juvenile—and I: inrlude child and younir 
|«T6,m-,, hmiipM iilto conlact with ciimiiials. It Ija, been 
).rove<l mile mill time aKuin tlial tl.e Rreatest harn. is Jons

''"J "■'"‘'f'-'f “ JU'eiiilo comes Into contact : 
hill, ““ '“K* ;'on will therefore find that .when first a« rj'iis.'Si'ain? s.-ss •

i We then-i^ide for what you have known in the past as ^ 
reformatorica. in the name of approved,sdioola Noa.,2-Md 8. ; - - s
The only difference will he that in No. 2 tlie; children will , j - 
grow up to 16 years, and from 16-lo 18 they will beiransfeired - '
to an approved, school No. .'). 4. • ;; ^ . ..

The greatest care is taken'to look after their religious : , 
jicrsuasion; Fof iiifttiiniui where'provIsTdir is piade'fof 'u’cbild ♦ V ^ 
to ho handed over to a probation officer it is’made perfectly 
clear that if a child liappehs to be a Mohammedan, he would 
not be handed over to a Roman. Catholic, and; if a Roman- ; 
Catholic, he would not be lianded over to a Mohammedan.^

I thinl^-tliat yon will'all agi-ee timt thc institution of 
proliatlonroll'icers also Is. an advance* in the right direction, 
'riicy will he jwrsoiiK. not neees&irily Government oBlclals. 
huf probably people belongiug to the various rcjlgious per* 
suasions who are w'illing to undertake the task {^looking after 
theso cliildren. I^ovision is.-however, luado with; regard to 
fIas.S'No. 1 approved school, that I mentioned earlier, that, 
there slmll be a hoard, quite a strong hoiird; whicli will Include 
among its ineinhers the Director of Education and th^ Chief 
Native CommiMioncr, to advisewith regard to the welfare of 
the inmatenmr that class No.’ I approved school, so that in o 
sensQ We are removing it still further 7r<»in the refoimatory 
class Ip which J referred earlier.; : ' / - ^

00 it stands *

>■

Provision is further made for the removal from one school 
to another.hy the Governor where it is found that • child in 

school is not happy or suitable in some way. The Govenjor 
then has the righ to transfer him,

you will find liie usual uWnses which appear to make the 
so long.Jhough there is really

to escapes, arrests, BU|)ervulon. and so on. I suggest to hon. - 
Members that ilUs ia in principle, so far aa the second reading , 
is concerned; a non-contenlious Bill. It merely consohdatea 
Ihb law as it stands at the moment, removing anomaly, and 
inserts a few more up*lcMlate provisions taken frwn the English 
Actof 1031. ^ '*>

one
Commissioner.

Y<ni ihfu hnve wlnhli«h«l .liiiroved kI.ooI. Nn I -ri,...1. These

I am gcung to ask. Mr. iWdciit. Ilmt thh Bill be refe^ 
Select Committee, because there are no doubt „tarious --- 

Members would like to have conwdertd;
Id a
Kinail {Mints that hnh 
1 think jMSKibly that OH fnr^ OH the Select Committee la con* 
fcrned it will l>c a very romprchensiTo one, and therefore no 

need Iw afraid Hint all tlM aspecta of the taw vrill not be 
ronaidered.''

hwn • «U(pn, .ihicheJ id *>« •Iw.jr*
refoTOuiionr. So haig ,, h, J who ju, boon nmt to %
vrUl bo toon hooMt chllJ. h»

one

Tub Hok. T. P. H. Bncca : Mr^ IVesJdcnt. t b^ to: 
second the motion.’ : i ''■'v
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?iK i Ita H(m.;8iuJUiBD.DBia<: Mr’i’tMidenl, on n 'point of 
^er,-H,i»-™nlmy to BlonainK onlera Ihnt aotait oI mt v : i
IIUI r,0 .ta^ on iho BwondiHuling of nBUl: B W t S 
only ihe iirjiiciplo tlmt alionld tbeu bo Uiscnimedi onlTtVtimo '
enou),'b. when ibe Houbo |,ws into commiileo for cIoumo and 
«letBlIi4 lo bo (iitjeusaed. ‘ .

• TBK Hpif,.Tna Cinw Nativb CouMissiomnMr fteii 
deni, I beg to nipporl Ihe molion before the Honee 
I nrae Committee appointed in 1933 to inquire into condition, 
which exBled in Nairobi end in ite vicinity recomSrf^ -
Kngland lor the wgreplion of juvenile olTendere, with n 4w 
to then- i^ible application in Kenya.: Their report S 
.Irtog witneoe to the need for action to deal with tliriobte
IniiSem ofTh'' “’™» to the fact Lt the '
i-rJm w iwpulation Imre rapidly increased in

a» to the future of Kab^fo recommendations

ennnent Involvlu.. anv mScT “>,'.'c'"recd by GoV 
mediate future" • - “>:i“=™'i‘“re in the im-

TheW
'^’7.

Tub 1»«iwiuk.nt ; The ixiiiit umdo by Uie hou. Mem^ U 
lierfecily conWt, tiuit oir Ihe second reading wo are dealing v 
with priiiciplcRe but it is often tisential to refer to deiaiU in 
order to explain the principles. It seeins to me [that at the 
inomeni the lum, Menibor lia« not,gone beyond any detail ol 
what.iHjiHfiemiul for n full appreciation of the ineasore. / ■

Tiip. Hon. Tub Cihuf N.myR CoMMibaiosKii; Clause 23 
of Ihe JliU, Hir/whieh really involves un iiniwMnt principle, 
trunsfers tlie siijKTvision of approved soliooiiiMrom the Com* 
inisHioner of rolice to the Coiumissioner of Prisons.IThUj.folt 
joWH tliu F’niglish'practice, and it is considered that the pi^tice 
iri l^ngland l»ns been attended with remarkable racoess.'1 
have Ijad a short exiierience inyhclf of that qrstem during 1033 
when 1 Was on leiiyb in Hngiand. It is obviously desirable 
that ihcjie iur'titullohii shbiilil he under the control of the 
(’•irnniisi^roiicr of Prifons, as {kiinied out by niy'hou, fri^d - 
tlie mover of the Hill, riabses 3 and H refer to schools which ' ‘
provide detention, for criminal offences, and though CI^ I'U 
concerned largely with the arcontmodhtlon fprjuvcnilat whqj 
have not lieen convicted of a criminal oflchw,'yet;w . 
sidered desirable that (he conirol should be centralii:^ in the 
hundrt' of one 'officer. ...

7

of the Icnn, 0/ Ilia Dill before vn? “ "’“l«"“n
recommendatiom, or a con.idareht' "'“1“^'*^ “f il»
embodied in tbe Bib TbTfib M Preportion. have been 
'figure, “ ^ in Ihe
time will, tboM of Olber nre.l. . discuMion at the
•i'farelion or

menliou^by my hoi; ®,|ng™‘r'-v I"?"'™ "'f"'''' have bam 
Bill. CUuaca 8, 5, 0, 7 g li re If",'?'* ""'W of the

rj; -
■wajor town, it i. ^ "f ‘Uliough in the

eo^ItaiS. AoooS tail's?, •“« •« *»
ralghl mention__- 1*1'*®' '“aw of the Dill which I

HiKlly, I would refer to thf age limit, which has been 
iiu reawd—US pointed out by tlm .Attorney Gencnl<-(rQmU6 
to 18. The duvtnile Crime C^mittee, which I luiTe^ineO' 
tioned, in recoinmchdixig the extension of the ago Umit| were 
influenced by the following consideratioos j'. Findly't th? agri*,- 
Iwjtween wljieh young jicnKins' inj England, cap be senijq 7 
llorsial Hchools are Wtwi'cn the ages of 16 and ,31. Ml^iDg 7 ; 
(lie earlier maturity of .Kfricans into accembt, it ww llibtigbt . 
first hf all that 1ft would be il suKablo nge^ and llihi was'furlW ' V 
modified to IB. fiw-imdly, I Would rcuiind hon. Meih^rs Ihit 
(he Hill is non-raciai in ^!iaructer,*and though ne^ for school* 
for non-nalives in not likely to arise in (ho hnintdiate future V ' 
or for inauyA’riira (o come, yet it is right (hat thii contiogebey ^ 
riioiild lie taken into account In any long-range legiilalhm* : ':

; AIjuoh Thb' lioH., II. Wo' li. RoBwriacp^-feqaTxcit^; Mn' > 
Proaldcpt, X would firet like to cobgralhlate Oqvenwnebt.bn |ba 
introduction of. this Bill, wideh I ronwder ha* long been'

current yc.ir. .^1
i

mean

f
s

7^

7
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delayed, and i» a very noccwary one. I can apeak with a 
certain amount ;ot authority jti lliia niatte^ being a ,viaitmff « 

^jualice of several of the jailB, and having seen. a.good deal of 
the working,and the effect the system has on juvenileg.

I uiiderstandj Rlr, this is a non-racial Bill, which naturally 
nffwt* all comrauniticH, but I sincerely trost, the hon. the 
Chjcf ^lllivo Comujissloncr has remarked, that it will not be 
ne^ry’ for many years to, come to: make it apply to any r 
others except natives,-a>»l that wc arc only dealing with them 

, Bt present.'- ■

- befOT us. The hon. mover said,’“ Thia BUI p^U achools 
JO be appointed; that does not mean thatMhey.must.ba 
iwmt^.*^' ^uit.is ^rfecUy true. Sir.-but at tbe^aame time 
J think the House should rcalieo that in passing this Bill the 
natural corollary is that schools must be appointed, and that
does ns a cou8e<}uence entail expenditure of funds,

’Now, Sir, wo must all agree that it ia very necesaaiy to 
take action which will Improvo Urn present method of dealing' 
with these juveniles. At the same time, I do hope that Vfo 
will not allow oiu-selvos to ho carried away by enthuaiasm for 
an ideal, and so forget the fact, which was brought to oar. 

- iiotico two day« ugo by Hia ICxcellciicy. that wc are still livinif' 
m an ago of necessary frugality, andjhat, when eohsidcratlon 
has to.be taken aa In the action to follow up this Bill, we shall 
lake into conaidonitipn in proportion other iieceaBary nialters 
which will require expenditure of money, .-^eady for famine 
relief and locimt, work wc have probably exceeded most of 
surplua ill' this year’s Estimatea.- -, ' - 'i rA '

™;“ iVu-iu'- At-Fowiit, I do not Ihlnk Jl shmitd be raiid,
I Ml Al ‘h“t tiio reformotorv

Jhoolli" 4 lWulr“8^' to tok. ehu^of Ihuo

A.our

The only other iwint, Sir. I should like" to refer, to ia the 
fliicstion . of age. Originally, Iho Keport recommdnded 10.
That bus now been reduccil to IR. and 1 thjnk, when it comes 

.. Jo bo considered in CommiUec that it vvill Imj—at any rate, I 
lio|)o tins ago quesliim w'ill be still further considered aa. to 
whether llio projier age should not he 10 instead of 18, As it 4 : * ■ 
slunda, a youth at the age of 16 can be hanged, but hp cannot ^ 
be sent to prison; which seems somewhat anomalous; and I 4,..:' 
hofie this questiua will ho thoroughly discussed and censide^ ^^

- when this Bill is consider^ in ^tail. ’ ; : ■ A

Mr.

Tnn Hon. Kiiamshd-Dkeh : rthink thisis a Bill on which^
— tire Government ought to be congratnlated* Sir. -The p-inciide : A 

’ is a very Bouni} one, and we think it should really have b^ ; 
taken cognizunce of much earlier thanrthls;: X notice that the> 4 A 
whole deals with children who are involved in aome kind' 
of offence or crime, hut I lutvo noticed Uiat .wbUe.Jba Biato? /

. makes all sor(s of provision for people yvlio gpQ .involved-in '4 ; 
crime and pffsnces, it never gives a thought .to the. child^ ' 
of those people who have bren «nt to prison forWiam crimeaA:" ■ A 
—the children of criminals who are being lo^ed.aftw by Ihf 
State. Bhelter is found for the convicts and food ia.provided,^ 
but for the children of those unfortunate persons who bava' 
been convicted. the Btate mokes no provision whatever. ' I 
liofie. Bir. when tlie Bill goes into Cwnmittee that the ComA 
mittce will take that aspect of the position fnto cooiideratka.

The only Ollier observation I wiali to make, to’, U; 
regard to the religious needa of the children^ Very'|^ak care 
will have'to be taken that religious socielles; oofiwfcw wl^t-;: 
over denomination, do not exploit the pagan liativee, 2- A'"'

ira-
A

.iJer'thB AS'i f "111 Momhiua, we ebn-
e remand Iiohm That I'Am? iby the creclion of

rhildren end iurenile. A? ^
ilwlf. wliieh 1 con.ider'u vlry ""A'™" P«‘ into jail
nnd imitsT sunmisi'nn T With a remand house
hecaiU'I do KTnk’Iw delenlion camp., .
-'"-toll eeVw V'W -
! iWnk i. Uu ceumi wbW,

}

...'.At

possible. as soon ns

ipiile prepehnl torment «mio, and I amh.™ sr..„ .r.;!,; ,E-.r4s;„i .'xss
A'
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- httlo furtlier cunsi^cration^aven to it. C
, , J*'** >"'1“ o»l saliafii'cliuii llul I wimiori Uu, bjj „a 
r lnii» lliiil i-riH ually, a» Ilia Conunillea deal wilh it. It wUI 
lit. Iironaht to iha, «hara it will b« raally aiaful.^not - - 
only fur Nairobi, but for ibu ubolu of Kenya Colony.

Thk Hov. .T. 11. l>i»m 4 : Mr. I'n-idenl, 1 riao to tonurt 
(In* Hill, atid 1 alioiilil like In,make one or two obaaryattona' 
on some ji^tswliich bare come out in dotibw. • The Noblo ’ *
Lord the iU-mluT for Itift Tiilley iiienliuned that tbe'naestion 
of ox|»cmlHure lins pot to W very carehilly considered. I’en
tirely npree tliut wo have to walcJi that veir careOilly aid W 
must also be puided by the voq- sound adv^e which HU^ ’
Excellency has given us, namely, of frugality;. Bot in ihU ?; . - 
matter.! feel-tliat the control of crime at'a young ape U 
investment for the Colony. There are instances whero’fru'Ulity 
means-extni and added-expenditure, arid io'iny view an ex- 
liendllure on this kind of thing would save further expense 
in the.fiituff. Tn regard to the.age, the point is worth coil'.’ 
fiulering iis 'tp whether tho' ago of 18 for natives -should not ■ 
be left us it is. Tha fioint to be considered in this mattwU’: 
tlml.tlie Bill U a non,*racinl one, and nnlessVe make the 

•Bill racial 1 do not htirik the age-limit shoaWjbe'intet/cred;' ‘ 
with. I Jioiw tills point'will be taken into coniidwrtidn 
the Select . C<numittee« Sir, I «uigratnlate Gaveizunent on 
hringing in 'a Bill of thisVature. and heartily support U.

Tjih Uu.v 'i’nK Attoiinkv Qbskiul : Jfr. l*re«dent, tlier* .
IS very little for ino tn say, as lion. Membm appMr to reeliM .1
the {Kunu they liave mised are toally, points for the Select 
Commitiee, But tijere is just one small jioini that l might 
mentum in closing t)io dehdto; it U.wiih^rrga^ to the Com- 
misHioner of Prisons.: Of roum). the word sounds Very.harsh, * *
nnd you at onw uswjfkte it with yirisods, apd actually: he.jriU^. , 
he Jlic ikrson) Iml he will not bo fallal the Commlssioher of‘
IVisons when ho goes annind, but the' Clilef'lhipcctor of‘
Apiinived Schools, Ipif iTuI name under,this Ordinan^. Twill 
admit that it U ti distinction without a di/Terence,; exempt; ihit 
it docs remove the stigma oT the prison from the particular rv-f-,;,
corarauriicfltiona that be signs. I tis neccsmiv for him to 
use it tthen dealing wlUrUiU tm ttf iiurtitntum in an.ad*/- 
visory capacity*,as he .will he wb^ bo inspecU?lbo achtris;
There js no suggestion that warder* from (ttiBons wUl be Inna- <. 
feixed.Vo the schools, • '• - *

a
■ Tim Jluv. aiKoH Tim Ho..,. 0. Biiiiub : Mn fteiiiaail 
I rao to Mipi»rt Ibi* Bill, and oIm to ooncralulato Qovom- 
nient v«y iiKirtUy tndebd, and uioro jurticnlorly to congntu- 
lala tbo boo. and leonicd mover of tbi. Bill for a ve^y real 
attempt to meet one, in niy iipiiiiiin. of the most difScult 
probleme-ceHainly in largo centres sucli u. Niiirobi—tliiit we 

- lire fae^ with at llio.iirewnt lime,
': I undewland, Jir. l‘re.iiileut.. that tlio Bill is-goina to bo 

• considered in detail by .a .Select Coraniillee. There werreeveral 
nintters that I wanted In sjieak nliout, lint |ierluilw it would 
be belter lo wait until il i. in Selwt Comniiltee. •
vi^li* li•;c.'o iii«ieiate;uiyM.|f, vciy mueli' willi ibe
Noble Imrd tbe lion, lleiiilier tor the Jlifl Valiev wilirre-ard ’

■ •“ Hie UKe. , 11,0 a;;e of IS i. ,i very.' veiy dillinilt one from 
sjeo poimotview Ibe yrania .Uriraii—1 am sjvikiiii-now ' 
of coiirM, entirely from Ibe |Kiini of view of tile African—the '
idiiM'u"Ti ‘".'’'“‘"'. '"’oHiis tribe Iwlween tile nsea of 
a. H ^ vi l^T 'r ll'f ilKO ef 18, end ye“.

m^nired intSwImn tlm BHi

ve a
W'

There is

^ mint'' “ «'«• ^
‘ wS^do '* made Zt poop^vlio

dwrt Z iSl"Uwd’T '•'''T tvay.

^ ■■ :
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The next sinall point was raised by the boh. Member, Mr. 
Sbaiiuod'Deeii, with r^ard to neglected children. *I was not V 
eirite clear what particular point in the Ordinance woa h*mg - 

but if I untlerstood him correctly it was o legitimate 
plea for children whose, parents had gone tg prison. .1 tuV^ jt > 
that wo might class those diildren as neglected children, and 
if the Imn. Member^wOl look at section 10 of the Bill he will ' .
fee that provision is pmde for patting neglected cliUdren into 
Class 1 approved sthoolH. If tho hon. Member has any further 
points and lie will see mo afterwards. I sliaH bo glad to give > 

; them my full conBidemtion : before we: go Into Committee. - 
1 do not think, Sir, there will be any useful purpose-served.in 

: pursuing now ibo,.other points raised. -
- . TUBl’luuUDEKT.vTIie qUMlion is that the JuvihUes Bill''

_bo read a Wond lime, j
The question wna put and oirricdr ’

. l^gret tlut tni.i»i« ha,feq‘^ii,ca;4lthQ^hthi,'iJ<;iii : i -'J' 
Member has a perfect rijjht tomise it, Thot Iwiho M lWonia 
s..«gcsM„ you, «r. and lp,the,bon. at^ ?
Ocnerul tliat in fiiiurc the actual paaohneroj Select Com- 
nntteea will luivo to be apppinled by rote of Ibia Council aid
murwver.^tire Select ConimiUeo umiounccd earlier th'ia mwnl.log regarding (bo Legislative- Council Ordbianeo and Rales 
will have to be appointed by motion made and . question'nut.
As It ia_very important that that commillcoutiould be no-
pointed liefmetbo Council adjourns, to-morrow, I would a^ : 
you„8ir, and the lion, and learned Altobney General; tbit Ibe " " 
hon. the Atiorncy General sliould, after the interval, rive 
no mo of niolioii lo be moved lo-niomiw to appoint that ram. ; 

e nutleo With the personnel already onnounced by you, Sir, and ■
^l*en it^ would be coini»etcnt for tlm bon. Member, ifr. Shame- ; ,

: ud-Decn, or any, other Member to hiove an amendment to add ■
<>*■ from the lieraonnel suggest^. .. . r - i, .

7 I hope you think, Sir, that this is the proper 
inis matter, and as the point taken by tho hon.’Member'aiK : ' 
pears to me to be a correct one, the csiablUh^ K^ico^nll .

^gcr bo acceptable, and we lUMt abide by.,the KnJci and 
Standing Oiders 60 bog as they remain in faxo.

j

7^! 1; ,.

7 ■'

, APPOi.NTMKNi' OR SELECT COMMITTEE, ■; ' 
Tim Hos. S'liu Attobsev Geneiui, ; Mr. Ib-oaident, I beg

to move that the Juveniles Bill be referred to a Select Com- 
:millee, the mcliibeni of ivbiclvwill be liotified'lrom the chair
laler.

. E. ScnwAirriB; Mr. ftoaident, I
rise on tbia motioiref the bon. and learned .Attorney General, 
w an opperlimiiy will not clherwia, be afforded me to refer to
to ‘toss

Coramilte. appointed aa 

of 'lte House for a veiy ^

oZimwl '' l l" P™"*" Ooverameot Giould bo 
S by an aiineaiieement by

^ tl>at on u motion nut aa has

• Tub Hok. Tub Attoekbv GbSeiui. ; Mr, Pleaidenf, il ia i '
lierfeclljr Guo whal the boil, and learned Member for Rrirobi : i :. 
South baa said, with regard;to Rule 64. but you will tee that ^ 
proviaion la made in Rule 63 lliat " In the event of the mem- 
bera of a Select Committee not having been chosen before the 
Council adioorna, 11 aliall, ho competent for the Governor to 
select memberi of the CouneiUo nerve on the felert Cqminittee' 
so appointed on motinn," The obieel of the molioh how before
tho House was to get the House to agree to a Select'Com*

. mitteo. .\b the jien^nel had not l>een finally fixed at 
moment, I was going lo use Ihils £5 in aidi and in doe course 
tha Ooveruor wouli liave announced-the perapnnel. la- a' 
fense, the Council would iave agreed to that being done by^ 
accepting iny mc^ioh lliat a Select Committee bo appointed' 
the ^rsonnel of which would l»e announced later, rlliat wonld^i 
liave allowed Uule 65 to come into fiMo. and an announoemant , 

.iipuld have beenmade by the Qoveihor. AHnalty, ! ihay aa^,'

answer ton'll

Uie

y
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objection to tlie point taken by tbe hon. Ueaxber S’ 

that in the ordinaiy way a Select Committee aboold be npl . V i 
.pointed u ni done, jon wiU remember,. yMterdny, when we

..were •ppmntmg.SeJect Committees for one or two BilU-there • ■ ~
them in Cooncil. Ttvdey, the pmnt ie.

as I h»ve iatd before, thit it ie not quite certain who^ bo
ond therefore I moved that 

. the Bill be Met^ to a Select Committee, and if the Bioitae 
apcea I will call m Ilule 55 in aid. and in due

hi -^ih iipra. iiiait; "'‘'.’■jiMh-'h.I have no

courso tho Ihe Vouncil adionrncil for the iuual intenah

, ' Oa rcjrumi'iig. .j„.ss'ss
mill the procedure which Iuir been cuMoumry in this CoimcH 
111 ihc iwst, Bt tlie «vino time alao eapkining to4iim that the 
pomt he has taken on the matter of Btanfiog Orders U-a 
proiicr one. 1 mideistand him m say tlu.t in Uie circomBtancea - : 
he wifihcH to wiliulniw any objection which he made aa reffurds 
the ixjr«>imel aiuI inelhiKtof npiwintnfcnt of the (’.oinmitteo 
uhidi 1 aunuunml, and I should like i,i this connexion to ' 
make it clear that in the jmsi we have always with Unofficial * 
Mcmhera been fortunate in being able to arrive at agfeerueni 
with them as lo the compoeition of committees, and It would j 
be a very good thing indeetl if Indian Members could olso 
arrange among themselves, so that there should bo no augges. 
tion among the Indian community ns a wliole tliat one or other J 
of the Indian Kiected Memben was

SlrSis-i
cMKidre tlai Buh, 53 mraii. Uiirvn'^ «plunaiio„, 1 jo 

' a Commillre and ih■I* C«Sl at one oVlcct Sd j? aid “f
Ilwnren«- tlic Gore,^ W^,;"^-' ''“'''""8 =>“«l o‘cIoclt

rrelwi* l reoM ree'hto ‘1“‘
“"d for ibe reawm inai trirm’bv *" “nixKOice-

■ » IW «re, ww4::°;^,^'’^"rulta,wa“S^^ :

•; ;£r:SScris,Sisi;Ta^ • 

.« a-, „ ,J" ,5; "J »e:

.figuring more on Select V: 
lommittec tlian another.; As. however, this point has been V • 
raised, it seems to mCi imixadanl that wo Bho^l(l get our f

^ Standing Orders in projier formt and I liaye therefore ogrf^ . ^
to the hon, Memlicr for Nairobi South giving hoticc of motion 
for the upijointnient of li Select Committee to roi^du theM 
Standing Ortlero. That lieingso, the position is that, as repi^s 
the (^oniiuittcc I have already aimounccd, tluit stands.

1 will now tall u|)on the Attorney-Gcnci^ to iuovo that V 
the Bill relating to JuvenileKbe ttfcrM too Select Committee ^ , 
and to stall* the i-onipositinn of I lie Committee. ,: ' . '

Thk IIoN. NClH. Maniht ; Mr. Pre*idem, on a point of 
explanation.may I nay tlait your remarks may give the im* ■ 
ftression that Indian Members cannot agree ait>ong Uieroselfw. 4 :
I understood that iny hon. friend want^ an additional Mem-\ : 
her oh that Committee, If that U so, 1 agree fritb bim, bat 
it should not be presumed that the 'five Indian Members , . / 
cannot agree over the cdnstituthm of the CommittM as far aa 
they are concerned. •



m Kenjia LegiilaUte CquitcU

Aymh^prii,im2 i;'V!.',;;:;;:;^;;”:jij-iv;¥f
Tns I’nisiDEvr: I >ni very glad (o hoar that that ra the

case. r In Commillee.' : .

<3.*~Il«Utioii of Oniiaura to oUfr^aiw^tfnffi^g -■ .i;<.-MssmmmfMM
The queatioa w*a put aatl carried.

Ctauu 25.-Finamy of erden.

■•aoTwoor" io (2). lio. a.

,;.JTaa Hon. 'ftiE ATOiiism; GE-viiu. : I beg to ^nora that ■ • 

The,Hon. the .\llomey General (Chainnan).
Ihe non..(he Chief Kative CommiaBioner.. \
The Hod; tim director of Educati^^
Tlie Hon. Member fdr Kiaiiibu.

/ / The Hon. ;Mcuiber for Ukamba. 
llie Hon. ShaniRud-been.

Re iter. Canon the Hon. G. Burris. . ,

ThkHon-. T. I).H/nm:cB: Iltet-losccond themotion.v
T^ querfion , ^

a

beg to more tbi^^a daow be 
■ “Supreow Court" for the «erd

/ Tbs Uon. Tbs Attosnsy Gbkssai.: 1 csanot smpt this sm^d--
meat on bebsif of Ooremment. OqddcU is sBare of the roMons; 1 gsTO ..
the r«Mon« in iny reply to th« hoa. Member on tlw Mcoed mdlng:

; Tlio question wu put and tot. . ,
Till luJiiuiuTtuN UMTUoitioK (ABSBDMSirr) Unx.

The Uili was cohildorod dauia by cJauw.

SOTICE OF MOTION.
la ?“*• ?'• Si;uw.iiiT7B: Jlr. Preaidcnt, I beitngrve nolwe, of motion aa follmve:— ueni, a neg

? Sf’"'‘^""■“'tlee of Connell ha hiiiwintid 
Itnie. and Onlera of the ^inSh

^ SlJecial DistricU Udminiiitnition) BUL 
Tto llcstricU

'..r-’i

Clawe a.—Amendnient of aactioa 6 ^ tb« J^ncipal Ordlosno*. . ;
’ LT.'-<h)ts Tns Huh. Lusd nuHcis Soorr: Oo’a ^Int of'or^. 

in clauM 9, eub^eftion (1), it un “sfter. tbs word ‘dsamsd* in tlis^ 
fifth line". It ebould be tbs lisUi Uns,

Tbs Hoh. Tbs Attoshst Osnaui: 1 fldnb l oto .l *
As it is printed in the BUI, tbe ben. UmUr is perfectly righ^
^ It js printed in the Itertod EditUm ef tbs Lev* it is line 8. :

It bas bMa pointed out that tbeni U a iniaprljit la lias 9 «l ssb* ; . 
elaoM (I). I tberefurs mera tbs daletloa of tbs IIKird .*'afsr" wd Um.‘ . 
aulatitutloB Utenifor of ths vord "sftsr'*, : ..lir/: v

but:

cir
bmeshl to .y «,tl» .t«i,^.a (miajarairttltt nw
Tn. f.wmcrti n.l poial wu il~lt arlli dnita* th. cow el ^ 

III. 1I.I1.U, led Uu 0
maimr.; '

Tot Fsbiidsnti Thank youi if yon »buld. ’ ' .
.uw^; s'ls rraL”! ™

Tbs question vaa put aod tmiried.

.„Ili« JliU au mnddnad cbai. tj clamC \ . AJA’ .S'.' ..
, tXiiu. S.-Jan.eda>mt el ewUea it of lt» PitodliH Ordi .

_ . (Amendment) Bill.

Harngin rensioo Bill. .
The W’ido*.'

ion

1 i^BBdertoek ia nabs inquiry into tbs f
Md Orjihane- Feneinn (Amendment)BUL

■n* l-au OSce BUI.
■n* Diamcad IndoMij l>roiB.tioo BUI

Tl*Ctasaea»ro, bto Committee.

a y
,-f:/ f

.'r ii----



V-
^■■,.t-T::-:^fy.yy^xr“l ‘ , .m, April, 1034 :KctryyLrnulaliie Councilm

i lAouW l«k# Ui aura tb* •abrtttatiw at 4* l«tt«n^%'» 
.‘oonnexioB** in ntb-cUuM '

Tha quwtioa w«. ,,ut sod carriad. ' ‘

iKsr,tss'j5».^\...».., ,
ta.ibw, ..d .uuSrsx S.S=SS£?'..'^'S« .'

■ f.d“lLS “*"' «™"i.w SriHSitSS

U I

■y'.

letter '*x” in

18—ll«td,n „f proof .. to aUuKool.

;: Too IWocrrr M.y I footV joor uomto^ir"' ' '.

w„rS^^r';i,ir^“‘"'*’'"
not boUl "noU"

Tux iloN. IiiixB lUea: Yc, both “noU” ^

Tlie cjuwition »-M jiat and loit^ . ; *
Oourr »0._V„„, to d,t.i„ di..aoi.d. tont by lioot.

..aoit
Tha tjuwtion »aa pat nnd nrriod.'; v .il ;

‘ Th^ 'vid'^^So!rMu“Wn.ion amount) :
snd that the roilowintf litlla be teported- to Orancil with tnen^ 

■nient:—' *'■.'... " ■ i

m St«l.l. Ulrtrirt. : (Ad»il.Utr.lloi.> Bmi; -I . ‘r ;:, 
TW Imodgrot.^ tottKlio* (iModwot) BUll ; -
TU " Prerme. Pdl Tax (Anundiaenl) DUlt

....- Tfw niaraond ladiiatry. I'roUclIon Dill. i ’ ■" • ' '
Tlie JtuMtion, wm |^ot and ram’ed. ■ - ' / '

’ Couneit raumed its sHUnQ.
Tub Pbmidbst : I libve to iarorm Cotaidl.that-- <

,■ • The Himjin Peniiim Hill, and : ' ;
The \yidiiw«' and Orphaite'I’eniion (AmendmenO

■V

endod by the doletlon of tbo

Ib^eoottioo ,„ pot ond o«rio<L ; • , ,..
Tin dfuatoc

wo. comldcrod tlouto by tUoa,

Ib. hiU wo. raoBdrrod cloL^by .

dotitioob .t,„p.

: : Ta,r.tto„,. Av|]l ,o,n,,dj,„o,, ,,, . V ;

, ^ ;:.;=i

The Hill

i
«!

Cl
Cn* fiuwtiua «Bt put and carried,,. :

.L“o.^'“^ v“‘'"" r*i'«dtn,w Uan.U wnaulered cUiua by ciauie.

., • Oon. Ta. Uo, TE.“Si°‘ ‘‘ " «»:»"«d.j.. .

wby „ Bo,o|j oduS .*••»»"“»" and: lUo...
-Vab, « „ o-aX'U".-; “ Srttif *■"

-• Ibo'Uili
No boyio

Covoahaaw,.■ Inao.,

^uiaa tof dtaaonde, I h**. «- .i ?f“' *® k«»i* ci** watch on ib»
Day or Chad ftSTr L *• *1» iariMton^^Si^; u f im^'- " •■' •«•' 01-01.1 bolid.rb“t " ^ SluSS
Hal, -n-ri*Dy M* 1 * not w.at ta prM. the
•1.T a. wbah to' Z l»»h.bl, r . I

.........................

i

•;■

c?c



- ;150 - Ktnya Lrgitlalive- Council
'X'.'

'is

The SiwinI Dialricla (AtlminiBlralion) Bill - ' ■
(Amenameniy Bill; • i

' m^llm roll Tax amend-. : :
Tile PosAOlBcoBill, and •
Tlio iJianionil; Indiialiy'Prolcclibn Bill - - ^

. ; IJe Coiwcil Wmbicd at 10 n;in. at thb Memorial ^llall, 
Nairobi, on Fnday, 27tti .April, 1034. the Colonial Secretary
(Tiw HoN. Hi M.-M: ilooaB. C.M.G.) preeidinB, ,

The President bpeiiM the Council wilh.prayer.'

', MINOTM;, ^
The niinutesof llie mcelinp ohlie 201h April,'l034, 

lonfinned..
were

. TillJlD nUAllINGS.
: I beg to move that- 

clilo ilarm^in PenKion Bill- .
^Ijc Sjvcinl

^ PAPEnS LAID ON THE TABLE. ; • - 
TIib rollowing laiwr WHH Iniil on the inhle":—’

Bv Tub Hns, Tnn Tmasumui {Mn, U. WAt^uLi
: Sessional Paper No. 1 of 19511: European Local Civil

.'..'Service.:, ;i,-.'■ .........

rn, T ^-WJiiinlstrulion) Bill;

.'i:; = nieni) Bill; :
The Post omce Bill;,

- ;;;|““™“n'llB'lu..lry Protection Bill, and
rension (Amendniont) 

bo ciirh „ ihM.tin,,. „„3 ^

> :TiisHov;t.1),h. B,

I*pH Tax (Amend-ice

No. 15.—M.you Tiik Hus. IL .W, B. l{hm'.irra(is-i:u8T.\0B 
-’asked

In view of the continually expressttl grievances by ,
^ the Arab qommnmtieB on iha CWl. woul^ Uoveminent : -

land tenure, land titles, etc.?

,:Tl,e,„es.ion>a.put;a„d".a«i:i:^^

The Itnmigin Pension Bill; T 
; - ;«“ 8l»c!fnjistrict, administration) Bill; .

■ :, «Sl r ™"" .'’“I' Tax :(Ame„d. .
' The I’ost Onire Bill;

,1 Tl^ Vm,m,ul Indu.to^ l-rotectioii Bill, and / V

r-^n-ion amendment)

rA'

I'liB Hos. Thr Chikf Nativb CoUMISStOUBlt (Mu. 8. H.
has St

A:
hi' PosTAiNK)'; In view of the tact tliat Oover 
present uud^ consideration a Bill dedning (he status of Arabs, 
that land tenure on the Coast is the subject of recommeads- 
tions the Kenya I^ind CommtsaionV and that tite question 
of land titles is at present under inquiry by a sj^al od hoc '

: (»mmittee, Oovernment does not consider that; any ^ useful : 
purpose would bo scrve<l by appointing a further commission 

Jo examine-there question^. ^ . ... * • ' • ^ f "r **

f
E

wwe red, rend a.lliinl lime iiiid ,«.»*d.'

: n. Council oi^ornrd (ill 11, mm. on y,l,lau 
• . 'b'27/* April, lom.

V I Fees OX Licensed VEniCLEs.
No. 1(1.—Tiik Ilcni. Convvav HABVBY osked:—

AVhat action has Government taken in » .........
pore, 11 of tlte lUpwt of tlie Select Committee oh the 
Draft Estimates, 1034, in wliich the Commutes recom
mends that Ooverntnent should examine the desirability 
of reriewbg that part of Uie TrafHo Ordmnnee which deaU 
with (he payment of annually increasing feef on vehicles \

nth

/

j.
;4



m.
15*3 Kenya Legulalite Coanctl ' ’

(0II.W iWu rick»lia»s. bicycle., or Ollier veiides otemDt,,) ? ■ 
l»»» lhim.4 mche^ta .

r CouiUBsiosEa Fon Loc_it, GovbIinukut
IiAND.,. Hirrai!MK.»T ISD Mi»ks (Mb. E I! HoaXT- to ’

mmmm -
^ Inn Ho.v. Tm: CoitiiissiosEtt
Ijusds, a....
iince oil 
ri'ccivo (

97th April, m* Vvi

-motions. ^
fiTANDlNri Til I RS AND ObDKRS OF TIIR’Iii:n!9ranVR COONCil- 

C-AI-T. Tiik Hos. H. E. HciiWAur/i;: Mr. Vreulderit, I 
upg leim* lo move tJie motion Riuiuliiig in iiiy

JVrjmL a Select Coiimiiltee uf Council l>e appointed to 
conaulei* the Stain]ini( IIuIch and Orders of the Council and 
to rejwrt Wmich umendmenie as niiiy beConpidored 
Hary. with ihe Kimc iicrsonnol ns that npiminted to con- ' : 
Kider the Lcfjislaiive Coupcil Ordinance* and llules."
I do not propose ot take np the time uf the Council hv 

speaking nt any length on this motion heenuso it will bo withilj , 
the recollectj^i of hon. Memlwni that the reason* for this - 
inotion were given yesterday, i I do, Ijowever, wish to make it 
clear that, in proposing this nmiion, it is not my inientiou to 
suggest t)mt the Standing Orders of this House.-^^o us a 
wliole, »eqtiire any dhtstic amendment. They wg^^gmie into 
very carefully many years ago. the labour involveil, as rknow- 
to my coKt, was very great, and I think it may ho wiid that 
they have on the whnle worked rcuiarkiihly well, 
to make it clear that my object in Miggesiing that the iH*ixjnn»‘l 
of tlm Select Commilfee should In* the

name;
t'-

neecft—'

FOR

1 also wishgesiion.

Minie as the |K>rMUinel 
at the Kelecl Committee ap[ininled yestenlay 10 ileal with the 
IjegisliitivcCoimcil Ordinance and Itiiles vvas merely hmuiM.- 
it iip|H*ared tome that to a grttU extent the laitidR of tho 
two Select l.'ominitteos would he working in much the same 
orbit. The one deals with the procedim* to get iftto the Housi*. 
and. the other with the |iroceduro witen you have got into 
Council; and I rati give an uRsuratiee, from something auid to 
me this mornitig, that there is no suggestion wluttever in niy 
motipn .of wisliing to prefer one Indian incmlter on this Com
mittee lo iinotluT. 1 ho|)e tliiil they will nc'.'ept.thtit itmuimm#.

Amli, und M and Coast
for uecsMiy siaff

Govern.
lo U.0 |»)Uio in ih.,‘ bcl«ir?'''"*’’ «":« (“ililie.

Tin; Hox. Siunsi'u-DKHK: Mr; President; T wish to 
(k*corid tlie motion. 1 wish to say that these. Standing Orders 
were made liometlting like tsevett ywirs iigo and 1 think Members 
will find there are quite a few clauKcs which rtH|uiiu over-. 
ImuUng ugain. Por instance, yesterday- 1 -aaw that , in the: 
Committee stage you had to put tliu (|ucRtiun whether this 
{virtieulur. clause should stand' {airi of the Hill. ' That, in 
nfx‘ordancu:wilh ^Standing Orders had to lie.done Jhrouglmni ,''' 
hhi you wv yourself,Sir; whnt n ;eiimberKQme job: it-was. 
That is merely one pfniy suggestions, tliat in revising Stand
ing Orders it limy he arranged so that Hi* Kxi-ellency the 
Oovemar, or the Member iwealding. would simply rail ciut 0 
particular.clause and sav'o eiullesa trouble by the question Iiav- 
ing to be put in respect of every clause. That is nierely an 
illustration, Sir. and it is not unreasonablu to oak for n reviMon.;

li«Iirewota(ion»*froiB jbo“M„*M,7'T :
indiralod liaro .liMn riwivcd bv n Society on the linea

Ibe firovUion of aJdilionnl sHir rfFiIudes
of tlm work at the l»uhlie qvii

; --mexian with estlt. at ifo.nhasa in "

' 1 Mil if H e Aliornfy Qcn«u| c;7,",!f may

» in tbo ne(pi'tiv2|* OraEiui,: TIio miaBrer to ibat

if
I



lU Kfnya I^egislative Council
a/tAiaprif. J9M A ; ‘

,.Sv;s='s'K-5 stssS’^K ■ -'
-sgpssissHr

1

ilfsiS'iMli
tonsideniig practically the Bame-tWng With two > 

coraniittws. \Va want to bo able to sit with fhe wme «>m. ‘ ' 
imttee right through.’ I do suggest wo: ahould arrange the 
same conmutleo someliow or other, us was originally suggested " 
by the hon. mover. ; - 'j ': ° v'Vr: : /

T , 1''ii.vnci8 Scorr: Mr, IVesideht.
I should be extremely loath to veto in opposition to what the 

,hon. Inihan members ma. put up und.dosire in this malter; 
but at the same time, there la great force in-what the Attorney

-General has just said and I wouldliko to nppealto the hon.
Indian members to see if they could not ogMa-to have the '

“■ , same comniitteo. ' " * • -

: .. Ti!b Hon. N* 8. Manoat i^Muy I be allowed to suy tSt " ' 
with the leave of the House the amendnieul is wilhdfuwn and 
that we agree to tlie sanio committee. '

. ^ Tnn rnEsiDK.sT; Tho’ameiidmont. with Uu- leave of the 
- House, is withdrawn. The Bubelantivc motion is'iiow: before . ; 

the House and I will now pul the question. . ■ \ * ,:■
' : The question was put and carried,- ^

: o( z ir ■ -=

:, I>ni3lnENT; the motion. For formal purposes j-„u are eecomling;

The Hos. Siujjsuu.jjp^jj^.
Catt.

’ ypfl* Bir.

■ Mr. FfMMrnl! ?have*uo'obfS^T*(i' u" " '™'"‘ “f “‘i'i''. 

Tue Hoy. Siu„eoB.UHby: I uu, a„„„

.iJ
’M ■■■-■ "Bnxs.'-'",

; - , HEAWNOB
. Tns CBiuiy..!, Pkookbob* Codk (A»ibkduk.vi| Bii.!,.

- ^IK Hos. Tjib Aitobhbt Qbbhuu,: I leg to niovo ifaat 
. the Criminal Vrocedore Code (Aniendment) UilFlie read^ 
.. second time. - ; ■ •'■'VV'• ^i'-

Aa'hoil. Jlembera are well aware thU Code followa Ui itlio 
fooutciw of the one wliieh we conaidered two daj-a ago. Tlila >:

reixtition.

5as the

Sir. ?•;nmendroent,
t

““‘f-Wilready ’ - 1

: ik«5‘;
T^ Hoy. iBUBa uiaa :j p,,

tkj! 'S'in“ihe”&‘
. ixin in llni.|*r»iinel.,.^J . '™“* ">e altera-

?ly seconded the sub. \ •
-i"

Again I say that, in my humble opinion, there U no 
deviation from the original pruidjde. of ibe.Orllnancc at; it 
stands at present. Hatumliy, it is a matter of b{dn^ wbst 

Js or wluU is not princijde. < 1 was taken to task in llie last 
debate because it was invested that one or two amehdjnents 1 
might be :coDBidei«l amendments of .principle. t-Well,; M X

amendment.

•5^'



r;^‘-;i-;*t5'-^^m mKniita LtguUtiet%'i>unca
■;■;<

■ll™S,?S"iS£f?;i£Sg-
FS:^^:iiP2-SM5s:=ssas-#as "
SfcF iis;
•illing AviUioul it iltcamin’i! u wj!. of i'velvc fr«nieiitlvink'll,,:!: s^r,?v««

:i;i~:CX!-,sm^ii^iKwwm
aiid^thr mjigMtrale iMiDg sitUflKltthal V s&ten«rW"«ix^ ^ 1
.Iionth. ..iniaiwnmMl w Im, „oi|d .d«,n»tely inMl the «*»; ' ' '
It IS only i(,the Hcemcd/ronsents tlat hi- is iiblo Id be tried 
by the magistnite.

,Tbete is very Ulili) dlie' thet 1 lan My^exMiS Ihit'diiu' ' 
^ estanlisllye MdcI Cotiiniiliee Bia; . In Select (hmimillw.,. f 
1 diaU be^le ^ put before ihe iueiui^ some valuable cai*> V 
tnbutioDfl from the two law iwtetlea on tunaU pilnor pointa - • 
nriBing out of tho Bill, but no useful purpose can bo aerved - ^
hy dau^' time i>f the House in tliHiiiwing it now.claiiso

Bs:

was

- - Thk iitis. T: Ih Hr iitjugn: .jlr^ l'rBudent, I.' heg ti ' 
at'conu the motion.- . '^y:r':. "

Tbk I'BKstpuKT: The guestiou is, Hat file Bill to iimend 
j -, —rthe Crimmal Procedure Code lie read.a-seconil

i . CaW. The Hox H. EV SouWAitTZE- MrfBreiiiS; is- , - 
With t!i6 I’enal Code (vXinuiiiIment) BiU. tLero are ne^iwuHIy:
II large number of wnnlJ iwiuts to be dwciisscd by the Belect 
Committee , whieh,,it ,,would J)o inopportune to dincmw here.^ 
i’iiero are, however, three points^which I wish to bring up, 
nml t know they will receive full consideration by the &lect * \ 
Committee whin that hcxly/nioets. The i^t is with regard ’ ^ ^ 
to the quwtion of.nunibera of jurors.- I am dealing now only ’
with Juries in cares of murder and trWson ,which aV-prwnk'V'VB
number twelve jurors, and I have llie.auihoiity of hon. tnem- 
bera on this side^tp-iay tlwt .they unwiimously iupport wlul 
1 am going to aay willi regard to that, and also Urn law, society.

.-V We feel very strongly indeed that in the .care of‘mutder orf ^ 
treason (though are can leave the Intt^- put BK it hi hot likely r 

. there will be ulauy prosecutions for that, at jeost I hoiie hot),' 
hut in Uie'csse of trials for mnnWr the jurv should romath at,^ f 
twelve.*- ■: ^ 'V'/'B!''''

With regard to other juiriin. there are u verj* Jurgo munbw 
of oisea througlwut, tlte Colony in the couiW of a ycai^l will. J' 
not say a large niuuber, but a certain nunib^ of pasea other ' > i 
tliau murder or. treason for wbiclt at 
is nine. , We realise that it is a gre.it
to have to attend^all sorts of Juries ptsuch trials, apd tlial tito 
esiicnse is very ^nsidenihle, l>et^use it is a quest ion edteh of; 
inaeosing'the panel c^ jurera to to inmimoned.' ’ Alt&iwhFB 
thoM people MW not jwlualiy railed oii to sme on a JuryJ^theyB 
liave to Irare their farms and. wbffrB;tbey live to attend co^- r 
where they are balkrted for.-th*t wp can aooept Uw poiritionv 
wUhregara to tbe^auggBato(| ameodmeul to redooe the number 
of joron from nine to five with a:M>ing in expcniie and i' ? 
Icaseoiog of inconvenlchce.' But I dp hope, Hir, that the Select ;

know, many fine, mayS w

Wa have.'S^'""™ tiT

mof a

3man

-B'

»nj Uu, j..,, "-"'-ii!.—Hi™

•«W. i« a. a.

Bt;

present the Jure number- 
incoitvenii'iice £o cit uena

consenting

am> 3
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Kenya Legulaiiiie CoUfieil
- ’ a7th Aptn^m4:,{^^■> mit

in triilB-of
I f'n’.mnrdCT or (TMson—OH eronl winch is veiy rare
I am elad to say, in this Colony—they- will allow iSea to 
remain at twelve as it is at home, realising that tKtre 

"“.""'“'ved througliDut the course of a rear will 
infinitesuna -If that anienanieiit is mndo ^L tL aL„t 
cSnsli^* th! Mnnote that the rate of
«eng« in those cares where the jury^k twelve'w

■■Sis
ipSsSiSli^
-.-K

“7=^" "ss
a. to th.>iihicct..„;tt« o?X

introduced it'JrilfdeiSvo^ Mrson'‘'"t^® “

call the witness the court tiiusi 5. ">
rompoliion on the court to csIi STV' “T* i» "» 
Thera is no jiower given the nccusid nnless it wishes. 
Insist on that medii wilnesa^pZii'J'ff", inatlon. It (, • crosMism-:
carried out to a strict interrsctali^ i ‘ "’.’T ‘"™n

: good fortune to witness tlmXl It i’.
Usranl Jdairliall JIall snd^ Hh Wi 1^^“ u|^," Sir
Seddon poisoning Casa will rein!l.i^ li '™lcoclni in tlici ^ ;of ll» Uttw uiw
h%bly.medkal i^nlrel Jehu «nd was on'
rioioo or,acquittal “ t!™«catont Iho cm.f Ihal creSlaaStSto “ttn&‘t'“‘lr' ¥

^t^lp imt in ^ ligned slateinenl of a medical officer ahd 'that lliera shtiuld to no power for. him to to croiSimined : ■
, ‘" *bm Colony a few months ago in which Mr' 'Piggia was^ appearing for the accused person chanted* with 

murder. and I have hi. aathority for stali^ie^ffi .^to 
A “Tonng medical officer id the •

S|ifAViSSiT=33'iJ"iS’S
, was that moat of the Btaiiw were not Wo<^ 7^ K

at all, and tfit was blood U was not huimm bltk)d.' Hial ls a‘ v' 7"
ve^ wno^ihmg I do not know the facts of the case. Sir, 
but Mr. Figgis informed me that, if these stains liad turned 
out to be human blood, in all probability the aeciis^person > 

been convicted and Iw^^ lvilVbe7rgued. • 
ond fairly, that one does not want to stop a inedical offloer77 : ^77 

. V- , going on leave or to bring him down from uijcdimtry at great*'" v ‘ 7 
expense merely to say :“I examined sb and so, and hetadn' '
contused wound on his cheek one and’a half inches long.'* I -
suggest. Sir, that tliU clause sliould be amended to give the^'

■ right to an accused person nr his advocate to demand the ' '
nre^sence of a medical ofTicer KlmuId he think.fit. I think that^ : 7 7;: 
the hon. and learned Attorney (Jeneml wili^ii^ with Vne^i 
there is no reason to suppose tliat in criminal cases a meiulicr '

. V of the Bar this country will abuse that,iight, and wU p^ple' ■
' of. putting theui;i[a,ii\coni^menw.;'i ''" '^ " '

^ 7,,... last iwlqt is one that does not appear iii tba. ^ . < -■ .
Bill at all bat is a point that bas aruen quite recently It hat : "v 77 
^n the practice ever since the originsTGriminai rn^urol7-;^^ :7Uklo was brought into force in this couuiiy^that upon an^^ ■ 7 •
accused person beinjf convicted on'uiaUn the So|»bme (ki'urt7 ^ ■ ■ 
apphwUon could be made to the trUl Judge for ball pending7^^^^^^ ': 
appeal. That was done in manVeaMS of lily own Jf X nisdii '
applu^tlon jor bail immediately qii conviction,; and m>very7;;
esM it- w'aa grant«>d. T made siirlj oh appli^tion,in.n:jaifl7.7::i
about six niobtlis ago and it was again gnintcd, but it WM onlT' 7 
discovered quite by accident Uter tliat Ihtv irigh-Cburt had bo7j>- 
jiower to grant bail,. filie position now is iliat when a '
is convicted before the Supremo Court hc.cannut be admiltcij, 
to bail uplil Bucli timcr>» ap^luaition is ihiulo to the Conrt'oj 7' 
iVpjieal for Kastern Africa wJiich means tlmt he liM to go hefwef 

■ two iudges in couri. 7-T|ie resuU;w if ft person ia^convifledv;:- 
upcounliy fif at Mombasa iie:canhot te released 6ufc:mnrt’H7^^ v 
held in custody imtil such tupe as application is^nuuU 

, Court of Appeal, and two judge* found to inako application to,
It means considerable e*tR» ,«iwnse being involved having.to7 7; 
brief (xmnscl in’KaiiPbi to malm the applicalloa in the CoqrV:77 
of Appeal. Tlio law WSJ probably ppt like Ihl*^ hecatiiw when ■

Si A case arose
7,
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-/ -sm !7*:4.% :;t-’4;^44;4v;£;;;K5r;4^;4;s;.iri<;V!-?4,s:tsi3:|a'
7-;vy,:x-h:--'i

a■mido leA’tfwyg Legulaiiee Couneil
Srth ftprU/im ]

' '“ “ '•y "'“ 4reu;^rite^" ;‘S

.he «riouf

•sIS
^ ““‘’S’,!’"'"'." 1 <»““■>• »i«l> 10 loU ui. Iho lime of

in Iho adjjuniuB.teiriforfe, of:;Upand« „„,r-l^nin.nJilta"“'S ' 
for m. t™l W oi^oooni io ?onccr.i«l, Kr' l llunk t(«l if the ’ 
deciMoh 10 left to Iho iTCsidinii judgi., who Iw, hofooly o Mni* 
of law hut oloo o iieiiao of duly to Ilia BotweiRn, X think tite ' 
consequencca will bo inucli iiioni (lesiniblo. There have b«n ‘ 
caaea in llus Colony in the puiiayx do hoi uiai'nny reflection ' 
on the juiy iri tlioso rn»f»—hut the feelinR rarlainly.ia-tluilXt • ■ V
is nlmort oopcr-hnnmii to eipect any jnty to eentenco h nenoh ' ; '
of their own rftce for Iiaving^ Idlied s perHon of another race. <

H
m

Tiiir'l^iwiDhNT

the murder of a nerRon nf tm/iif. L ' ^ cliar|fed with
ruled out of orderSmt Sir i f ^ probably be - *
a~slSS“r-?^“=^
rxts^£<!b-vi»4esia3£
ifiiwj of Iwrinftaken tlm^^rV' one race ia
tlut l»inch,le..ci:.hiS^tdv in
n caw, unlere the iiirv are VP”*** iu-eclton: In ench
lendcnry '

- Io **k'UiI*^'Roiiw nol #*^^'^** ** difficult taak if 1

I* to be fiirthn- end^tTlj ' ^ ’i'l "Jalnii of trial by I'lirv 
Uiat .yatrni .liooM a,,,,,,.', ''V ll'i« Houre! tlia't
fiir, have in tl.e 'ron.l. ’P?'*" ooniniiinily,
Wore Ooreninient. X>romiBea were "^'' ‘i I“‘"* ............
Hut they would he lake^nto miwn “" “"ral oroiaionr >: 
nothing liaa materiallted, a„d j wellin'^"’ ““fortunately ;;

—a a iW.'jjxSTics;:

If-iH» Ollier lull), Mt'uiber wT»he» to 
address the Houm! 1 will call uptui the'Atlornev General to 
reply,,

vtirio
lions;

’I'UK Hov. Till; AiTrmNKv Oknkiut. : ir I ulayVl will deal 
with tb.Q lust jwnt. raiseir by the Imn. SbnjnW|-I)«*m -1 
mentioned, in my opentir",‘a» a^nmtier'hf exiilanatioh, that if 
I were scekmi.' to abolislt juries rwould eonsicler'that'it wah . 
iilterinff the Hill in principle; uiiil tbiil ifJ'exnctly whattlie hQn< 
Member is QhJciiiffjne to do in' tliis Bill now, > I say here and 
now tlinl 1 would never drxMTu of iii'jcrtin’f such .a.clauso-in 
Select -Committee wlicn bon.. MeiidierH iinjl - the public in y 
t'eneral would not have Imd fourteen daya in'whirh to consider 
the alteration of such nn enormous principle. * . - i'^: s ’-

With rei^ard to the three points piadc by ,thd hoijrand: 
learned Member for'Kairobl-South, of eourwv there is ftabt to 
lie said for them. -\f i:§aid, the object of thn redbctioii of the’' 
number of jurors was in the ihteivslii of tstmoniy and'eon-■ 

jeuiuntc, and if the KIcejed Members aro of ^he-opinion mi'a 
whole that in murder coma it U deiurable td'}«tain tne'fiumber : ' 
at twelve, I do upr feel tliat on Ibe (urt of Government I would <> 
attempt to fw® a re*lucliou:tUivvn Uieir .ihinats,’ -It isVenV^^^' ^ 
tirely a matter in iny; ojanioai for them to tbusider.I'.per^^^ 
Bonally, if it were u frw yote.^wpuld say that nine U iofScieht,^ rI ^ ' 
but it is not a <]u<^tiuiVtImi iiiiy of us I siiiiiKaiefeei very deeply 
about, and if the fecUnr; is in Be!e<rV iVMnmilteo that, they 
prefer twelve, jis far as I ahi'eonecrned I shall lx* itfepdwl lo^ "' 
accept it. ' 'i'

With ie;;uid io«{he de|»osiliu»H of medical witnesses also, 
that I think is a jioint of imiiortance, and the hoo..Member 
made the most of it in quoting the case in which the late Mr; 
Marshall Hall distinfpiuhed ihiiuAelf-; »o .much* in {da.erase* 
examination of a toe<lira! witness; but it is nnlhinlmbV.that 
ill a simihir m the jud^o would sniemnly permit the ,^«n 
to say 5 " Well, you need, not call thU.most impmrtimi wit* 
ness/' Howeverfl can easure the htm. Member>*'Who T trust

anot fIS la
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receiw very serious consideration; Again, a» you* probably 
reuiizo, this has been done entirely in the interests of econbmv 
and convenience. The iwint iiiab conies up in regard to lihi- 

' fonnily in rcgunl to other’East African colonics. We roust - 
not be hide bound opioccasionally points differ'here from “
Uganik^and Tanganyiljtt^ but it was in order to avoid the 
neceswly for a medical witness having to travel 600 or 000 
miles in ord» to My that a man ws suffering from a ^omtusetl
wound one and a half inches long that this clause was inserted. :

^ ,Tl.e fast iwint whiili the lion. Member made i« one whicli 
has been uorrying me for (be tat tlirce montbe—that ia in ' 

.regard lo the giving of bail. The only reaaon ymi do not'ace 
aome promion for that in (lie Bill before you is that actually 
Ihia Bill ia\in a aeiiae an agreed Bill nf iilf the Hast African 
coloniea, and ullliougb oilier poinU will liave ariaen which we 
will have 111 legialale for later, I tyaa anxioua to get tbia oS the - 
atocka, .At the, present nioineiit draft amendmenta incomora- " 
bng 10 a great extent the aniundinent of the bon. Menibarfor ’ 
Nairobi South ,are being con.idend by the Attorney Generals 
n il “ I expecting an answer at anv

Zr^' Tron’t"''" the provision put into -the present Bill, I can anaure yon you will aee a aimilar pro-: 
viaion 111 the veiy near fnlnrc iiranolber Bill. , .

^ i V ThH CQMPANI^ IAmkKDMRMT) Ttwi Y
’ .Toe Hon. .“TiiB-ATTdBNKVt GBKEiiL r ikfr;^ ft 

^^fita SL'iIS.*"""'’ Co'".-'
Thia Bill la an eilreiiioly abort one and at least one point

draughtaimm in that be provided twice in the laine OniiSce 
for the aarop*i».of peipon.. Jbese anomaUca will,creep,in t
and It inighl be inloreBling to the Honae if I told yon bow it 
liappcncd. J^his Bill was taken from the latest Engbah Art • 
and tor eoiife reason in ICngUnd they deal differently with 
foreign campanies and liouie cotu|)auies /o^icd at booio-^nd / 
when I say ‘'home’' I mean England', L^use there is a speda) 
clause dealmg with t}jo,« jn Scotland and Irelandf and ^
the draughtsman here found these provislohs dealing with ’
Scotland,and Jrelnnd Mimratcly he hastily:cotrtbeM outrohd- 
put in the words ‘/any other coQntry’’ and so !>roiighV them - 
into line with tho {)cople already provided for: 
have no qualms .ibout deleting that sub-section.

. Tlie next is rather more interesting and 1 feel rather lUtr 
a referee who is going to put Uw ball into the. middle of the 
ground nnd leave is to varions teams to kick; 'Hie poatiwi at 
the,moment is that if a comtnny .wiriies to esedpo the necessUy f 
of having the full namea of its direeton.' etc., on all’iU.^ni-^
heads, letters, and so ohg.they have to make an appliaitloo to 
the B^icnuie Court. lo the EngUsh-Axt tbs Bupnsoo'CoWt 
is not used but the Board of Trade,* arid the dnmchtrtfidri-not .' ■% 
unnaturoliy thought that the best auUidrity to go to 
th^e Bujurerae Court; but I do not tbink he reolixed the fl^nciali 
implications involved by just putting in; the Supreme Couri 
instep of the Board of Tr^. b^nse to my heirrv I rcceM -V 
A deputation from business men t few. weeks ago W'ho assured ^ : 
me that Iir order to get the necessary permia»on--whlch iu* 
cidentally was imm^uitely; grants th|ougb the < Supreme 
Comt~in.ono.way or anoUia it bad enst them or ‘
This was never intend^] to be a taxing Ordinauce and ii iwas.^ 
never iitlended tliat it should cost the con^iiea that amount?, 
and for that reason, at their suggestion, I have made, 
see, the necemry aut^wity to bo the Bogistrar.

The HegUtror, as you know, is a Im^l man und he'luis ? ; • j
great exiK'ricnce. in dealing wlth^cbmponiM^ and alu, as you 
know, an appltcattnn by a r^UrM {xHupany to fhoTlcgislrar. 
will hot necessarily requira the i»esence;'ot,;any. hue: 
learned ■brolheri>^;Dome ati^lbaj;Boaipd « l^i4e.;iriMi 
lisp|«ns is; that a .man JiU* .up a form and^ l^ves jt-wl!! Ahai i 
Bcr^ of TVade. which^ allboogh th^re ia a legaldheK iherijU 
t^ assist theni,,is a nondc^l body.,. It granls «e refw ili«V

'11

:i will

If
f

^.4
I so you- he«l

4|.
Tub pREaiDKyr : The question is that the CriminHl 

Proeednre Cole fAmendraenl) Bill be read a Kami ttm“
guestbn was put and carried. ^
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Ibe Attorney General (Chairman): 
.;;-:Thelion;T.,B.n,Brni*.,:: - 

: Tile lion. Mcmlier for Mombasa.
Tim bon. SIcmber for Nairobi Bonlli. . '

; Tbe Imn. N, 8. Mangat. ;

;,,4JTli» All btaPalim.''■ ’4-
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'• iSgB ill ClimliSrii" '“1 am'T’ ‘‘ "i'*. ■""'
difference between Hie'owt of^inrEf, 1“ H“t the
bem and going before n judge i/onen mE' 
i»de«l. but tliefe ij no SiwriEw TlE 'T 
lining before a judge br t™ ‘lie amounf of

. “PP‘'n»>i“nin yonrewi, bandCTi«b^ ,i™^n““‘’ ’ '■
or eecreUr, ; or ,wli,iliiverTo^i,yi' ’’J', JO"'.nwager .

-togUlrariiihiaoffice.^^^.^ liefire fho , j?

„:,: ST^Ajnit, im.„

of fOTm, ana.tl.e whole evil that the proviBwiiH wMU'rotfw*! to

re> ived. It ijuiy i»ot be eaid in ihia Hous^, becaiute mem6i»ri ’ 
are prohabjy loo iK>hle, but it.will be i»aid iiud Uwiiaht in other ’ ^

jdacee, not [eaet by the hon. liiciuber on mj lefU Huit as a 
meinber of the Law Society I want, or llie W Soi-iety wnnu. - 
npphcaUons to be nwde to a iiidi«e in chainbere «o tlwt ive can 
take a few more fees. I do not think this Houwj will believe : ■
that tlie. InfiToiy' of the Law Bdciety of the Cbbny ifrauch aa' " "
to justify any surli aiTUHtition beinfi made u^ainst it^ or oven 
hinted at. 1 he l.siw hociely luis put tlie matter un bccauea it 
behoves i'enmnely that it ia in the intereMs of llw coniiiimnar 
comnuinlty that li iudicial inind should lie bronchi to.hoar on 
apph^tion for exemptiona. and the AvJuiIo’imiestion of cost 
practirally disapjwars if Vipplicatipn.is only made to a iudije'hi 
chamberB,.which coats httl?. I sn^'Ost that imwr com-- 
jiames which wish to make applicaiinn for vxeitipiion tyould lie 
just as likelv to entxaffe counsel to arjjuo caws for eieinption 
before ihe lleglstrar ns they would before ii jiidyo n chaniljuiv,,
I beheve .the; difference in coat.ViU be inlinileHiinal, arid there
IS no doubt whatever tJiat the result will be very nuicb lietter ^ 
if application is niade to a judj'o in clwmliefs. It may IwaWt ^ ^
u we have a man ua cxjierieilced in-li'w work as the pn-senl 

; RcKfetnu-of Compahiea tlus eyih whicli; 1 haVor foreshadowisl ^ 
u-ili not ari^e; but in due course abniMhe uUejnay ;take^ Jiiv 
place; but bnlew it is'souiepne with u yeiy riperience 
of the wav in which th^ Ihwrd o| ^Truile .wwk and who lui:
Ipmerelly had e^rience,of 'com|uny |aWf it is ineyitable tlmt 
these exemptions;^! bo more and pibro i^ouptcd ds a, uiattc^ of 

, course. .Hoh.. M^embeni who siieok later Avillfiio doubt.state ; 
that Uio qiiestidnhairo sent out by the Ifeard idJlVsdo at Jmuje , 
con also be sent out here. ;Aa qxaminstbhibf that question* 
naiTQ is completely uohelfdul, as it merely piy^ tbe ordinaiy ' r; ' 
details .when a company is fcariuBd, th#^nmMl>e^■•of^di^wtor•*^; 
and BO on, and asks the }*nmnd of exeinpUan.’'-Until wo liava r^^r^^ 
it definitely laid ■ down by le^l. decisions‘on .what' groundi :. 
exemptions slioutd be^^nmted trouble will arise ami it will end 
up by being much more exi^ensire tl^i people imagine. ' I am . 
not prone to prophesy and I will not tokq up the time of the ;

, House any niore, because t twlieva I siwak* as bub mart ^gain^l - , : 
ten collesipi^* oni ttus Mdel-and T'am' very* rtnlikely to wwo q ' 
goal, at aU events id thia matcdiM^.Bnt'indimb to comeiAvbert :.
Uie iiall is aj^in thrown down.^l think I sliail ,l/aye^p ppope^';, u , 
number for a ,fooU»U team, namely, cleicnl tl.Aughter,l.;

SC

■S'f

#
motion

?PcSe;S3#;sks^
'Keiiiber oii iuj,

"“lo'ivlicilior'ilicge HI,Iig,' !'“ arena I Tlw
l‘t-p*tar of C<„„i„„,v.a f';™!'! Ijo.inodo to iL :....
“ mjy aa it niiueiirs W« °M“ ^'^'^mibers is not such' "

rn^in F"""'- is a van- Sn l»‘i‘i“» lo the

tell you whiii the co,i is - \v„ fP tiiat I cannot '?
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’ Tm Ho». CoKWAt^JUarar: M^C ftpakent; 1 iSn^ 
tnu* Uiat £bo ^nse a* a wholo will uMdciaia iUell.wiUi tny 
sopport oLUjo commercial ,view :ia Itua iMUer. AV«"all feci ■ 
very strongly, specially agriculturists, m tlieso.daysVparticu. 
hrly,.Uiat all legal processes should be: made aa clwsp and ^ 
mMpensivo;aa possible consistent writU, reasonable elBc]ehcy.
I feel quite smrei Siri iltat the.learned geiiile^h on my rlshr * .... ..
m Uua mattercwill prove; lo-ho.a (also prophet, but my ijcr- 
sonal regard fear lum pronipta me to express the hope/that he 
will not suffer the fate we know .many false prophets have 
huffered in the past- (liaughtcr.i I think w^ atw >eri for
tunate in having such an etticient rooli-Bah in cluirge of thU 
omnibua department up on the hill, and there is dot one shod 
of ovidenro to sliow he ia unable to Hhoulder the,trifling extru 
burden which way be imposed if this Oilt brines law in the 
form introduced by the hott. mover. A natural Inference, tiiri. : - 
to draw from the remnrioi of my learned friendVould be that: ; iV ;;
wjraa judges of Uie b‘uprenie Court have a certain amount of r 
spare time on iheir handa. 1 sincerely trust that that will 
engage the attention of those whose business it is to look into 
such matters. (liaughler.) : ' : • - - -vi ■ s. , .

I’HR Hojr. Tuk ArroHKKr XlBNtiLit.: bir* IWidciur it it , ; 
u very awkward poaitiou in having to oppose my learned friend 
and also the society which has given me such asststaun: in iho^^^ 
past and I am sure will in the future, : Biit 1 tookltbe troublu 
before coming here to inqnire of thcMO who know how mud) U 
would cost to make> cliamber applicatioht.?. It te fnjjo eense^-^ 
in the ricinity of 1:30 or 1‘40, but my leant^ friend can take 
it from me thal it is in Iho vi^ty pf ^S. "It tli^refo^ seems 
to me it ia a matter for ytuq* serious cansideri)tion,wl>ct)iief wo 

-should ask a coinpany, a romiatny/wIdch .inci^enUUy U.rvgls- 
terod with the lle^trar and 1ms already had to dve 
about itself to hiSi—which you can find but'if yon ate sun)- 
ciently Intereited-^lo pay another X‘3 in order not to |H)t down , 
the Christian name and surname of all its directors. Of whst 
interest it is to tlte majority of us I do not know, but it would 
also Include- "the former Christian name and stirnamesi hi*

tlio Soi'ily onmvilTrn^m’'"V r"' ^ undmlMj

, control. In Select of
Uio Commiltee of ihe wljolo Hmi" T '1 i*!‘° Woro• l » like to move that
I. Sir. a. I.aaij beforcShn?Tl*’ '
will be greatly oppSL “ >1

I’rtrideot.”l'^ C''rai>ia'ti.lii«iisc£; Mr.
OrdintncQ wliidi di>ala amendinfl

tbUleglE ™ ^ A. !«. l«n

Uunlt. sir. that the ‘'‘“‘"'■''w- I
, gwt legal experient* arS . V* ^ official of

^nt to make our apjdicaUoas to ^ quite saffl-
Chambers of ComixSte W dtiSli •‘Id that th^ ,

Si

SiSi
1

' '''-f

ould

ineonv

>1 m
tn the detailsI ilf

nationality if not Sritudii bis natiottaliiy of origin. If his ; s
nationality ’^hr not the natiodatity: of x^m;" and so on in ” I
respect of «^i director. Well, lam ntrt really very tenwd in 

• company law—I hax<^lmd very little to do with it—imi it dm** ;: 
seem to me that however neccMory, it may have been dnring 
the war in Knglnnd, when things naturally were In u.state of /

' comparative cliaos, it » quite unneceraary In a quiet settle 1 
commuqity like ouiy liere, where,'incidentally, the majority of' 
ua know who the directors are and what their Christian lumes 
are, and whether lliey'were origlnally-Britlsli orji»ot-^hd if T
we do not we co and pay a shilUng’if we are fcuriou* 
enough and Inspect the tecorda at the llegistrar*s oniee. ••

'iiM■i'. ?Jl
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■ . nntl, llmniffli no fini!f nfi.?!"' •** madu a iiul-re

: . .le«riptio„; ' , '''”■'“'t"B.: will, ^uertion, if• (hii

; Tu« COHTWI. (imoiucn) Itax.
:. Th. UiU wu anjiu™!

■ ' ; . na UOM. TbI AttOUIST OnnUL: - I- bMt ta utm'>

ESSsSSm^^

Tiu qaastien vu put and carried. : ':. ’

s
I/: ''yy-

''
C/tfuM 3.—Particular* »Ltli rvapoct to dlrectura'.ia trade Mtah^^ 

.oiraiUr., crto.
Can. Tbb Uon. 11. E. ScuwaBtU: Mr. Pretident^ vuh' to'mova 

an amendment to alter tlm word “RiqjwUar** wber« it appean in lb* 
proriao to -a Judge of tba Sopreme Court aitting In CbamUrt'*, 1 
propose to more tbla'aHMuiilaMnt->which I propow to.irttbdnir^daaBt 
imuMMiiatelr—becaos* it ia lb# only opportunity 1 hare Bi|tly to 
contradict Uie figures giten by tlw Attorney- Oeneral. 1 only niah to 
say, if hia figurtu are correct. «o should all of tu bare retired in 

)Ug ago, instead of eking out 
iriUidraw '. the' amudment. .. .

1

: itxsrsff K ■”
; 8Ii. 30, ; ■ •. "*■ lO: altendins Iwforc ilw -

(Amcmliiicnp ^

;• :The 'l“"‘i"0 w»i w and carrit,!. :r' '

ll« Cmincil iT«dvc
,0 »„.id.rO,e Co.„,«.de. :

>‘SH' '*' “••‘™’"“‘“»Wui.ol.DdcrrW; 'I I- ,

Tl-u Councl ,„„t into CocnnlUc.

afiluenoe lo existence at best v# may.
1 beg lo:

that clause 3 be amanded - 
use of the words ** Prorlded that

Tub Hon. J. II. l**.\arA: 1 beg t 
by Uio addition at Ibe end of tba da 

. this soctiun shall not apply to priraU eompanlas.*’ !.
tba time of the Uoum, Sir, but bs I >.

to imivo

I do not want to Uka up the time of the Uoum, Sir, but bs I -, ' 2
hare said, I do not think pririte companies do require the directmV ; r :

. namaa to be priatsd, ' •
1^1 Hom. ^b ArroBJtBT OKjneBAi.1 l am afraid; Sir, Without amy^

; more reasons being giren, 1 am nnabln to aoeept. this'MMBdmMti;
face of It, it is preNraMs for prirats annanlm to 

than publio companioa that we knoW Wll!

5

more
becadae, on the 

rather Sishow
about.

more detail

The qnestion was put and biat.

paoies (A
The question^ms put snd carried.ii

The Couneil rtfumed U»*iUl'mQ.
The PBKaiDmrr: 1 iuive to rejiurt limt tlw, Coni]muiei s 

(Amendment) niH him Wno cunutdei'^ cIaum hy clauw,in : 
Committee of llie tt^iole Cmniril und has tu'on r(’|;orted to ‘ 
Council with amendments. ’ ; /

: XaiMD IlKADmi. ; .
* Tub CouMnnu (AuBjmuEXT) Ihrx., '

Tb« Ho*. Thb AtTOHKiiy'aiiCTaiAi.! I. brit to moYO llwl 
Uie Camtasiu (AmeodmeaU Bill Iw read a thiH tiina aud^ > :: 

-paawd. . . v;:. '..c--- .y y,'

"Svi?
4

^ -'"i:
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K: ^NESDAV^ 9th nifS'k-m.

Tho CouDcU^MMiublBd at 11 a.m. at the Mtmorial HaU, ' 
N^bi, OD Wedoeaday, 8th May. 1834, Bit Eioeluboi - :

(BEioADiEa^lEmiui, 8m Joatra Aumtor - 
Bymm. S.O.M.a., K.B.E., C.B.), iTOidm0..,N V“ ^

, His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.;

■:, I If it is equally : i:^|
...

ADMlNISTBaVnON OP THE OATH.
The Outh of AHegiauce wan ndmiuUlered to:—

Nomimkd\Offickl’)jmbirV:'^r\ry"‘^
COLONEI. Hoomi, Wli-KIKSOS, b.B.O., Officer Coinmsnding 

, Northern Brigade, lOng’s African Bifles. ^

. y ^rr '^uwpetin Elected Membrr.(.Aetmg): ' . ; ;; ; 3
WiijjAu GiUJimr Liu.vnmTU,'Acting Afembcr'for tie Coast 

, ..Electoral, Area..,

m

its

tgef' II on

.? ..

The -;•' MINOTES.': ■
The minutes of the meeting of tha 37tirAi.rn, 1W14. were 

confirmed. • ^--r.v.
'-?r:

;; ■ PAPEjia iiAtD oi^ the table.
The following pa,«s wero, laid on the Table ;-
’^‘“'1^0^'^'"“ n- M-M-

Bupplemeatary Estimates, 1834. . ■

; Br Tnn Hog. Tnn Attouniit (Mb. W, Haimioiit):
Heport of tlui Select (Minmittco appointed to conalte'tint V t 

Juteniles Bill.
Be^l Coiuiniilee'appoinled to consider the

m;l
mf's:i

•■i&j

mSi

S‘

i:.a
7

I Br Tub Hoh. Tub TiuuatiBBB (Mb. O. WxuiB: r 
J s Colonial'i intans 'stBteineht-; mbmHted-ito'‘liegijl4tira' 

; Council in May. 1034.iii
■' - 7Si
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A".
■'v'

0‘h Uat, 1034

• Depurtnient Anniml Deport, lOaa.

' Vr^* ‘'■’ (Mb. H. B;
Report ot the Ad&i

■-/■'/A'-

of A ft‘'“ : On ’i =pomtOf order, it does Bay coast femes” in the quwtidn: } e ;

roJcttmgto'?'"''''''" "" '■“"

: . Tbb Hos^towAr Habvki ; Votioiii. forriSM,’ifoi^ E»-'^

SS(iS^S!rS,i5!S?!^

«ory Council on Duro|Kon Educatioii.

'14. tr '’''01'ioE OP uroTroN.

-Tub■ . . . TtiK^CoMsur. Snpiifr.tBr i If
®**'' nnHwet irt in Uie affirma-

,;, , A81.™ WuxiB-8’.(.Nil 6kp«a»»‘ l’SaIO>l'’^W;JIR.'" ■ ' ‘
■ Xo. •n.-'i'iiK Hox. j. n. PtNDjfA' Miteii;. '';.: ;'V '

. Will Iho Cioverhmeut »tato tolar umquhl of nmiti. 
bntrons colledca anil total:pajuwiiU.iuaiie: up to.Slat 

Widows and Orpliana under Iho A»i«n 
Ciyjl Servants Widows findfOrplmna’ Scheme?

Hu;tlio_Govcrimi!iit;anif inieotioiiito alter OT: iui,:
. ; pitive lhis scheme?'-' ^ •u...™-.-

, . to HoB/pit tiW8Urai;m'iblaiye^^
, tl»i fund up . to the Slat December, U0S3, amounted to 

£4il01/il/45. and the total aum jnld to Ilia Widoive’and 
O^Jiana during that period amounlk to A4,10070/05, , ^

A auth oI45,HS3/10/70_oo a^unl^ inlmeat on in'teat-

hution and amount of penaion Jaiyahlc. jfler a period of ten ” ^
jeara, after an inveatigution b}-an actuary apiwinted bj-the 
Secretary of Slate. Wic fund lias’only Imn in eliateiint 
some aia-andoi-hutf yeara.' : .

’, 'IiiiiU!i MKHKai, Oanotma.
Nd; 10.—Tub Hon. J. D. Pabpia allied r 

a : - la it a fact Dial hi. OOTcmmdnt pObileationalnaTOly. :;:

oUier lodisn; Medical Offleew aw not mentioned? ,

t
<in>

:' 7 ■■-

ORAD-WSWEpriO^UraTloNS;^ "

■ .......................................................................

No. H._

lion
free. c

WoBita ■•'-^rviceiaca.Lf^^^W;;.^

: •Bbatantiai^in.l^li;:,-”;;;;,^^

-Miahed in i f

Tewa ‘BdS'ta,^Li,;^'r,i2“tf^,™ Shimo.la.
‘o 0.ve notice in 4ard to',^^-^->^.^.tavo

'■i

:'.v

cliarj,'i,'h
•1

ji

f ■A

■4'.

fii
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b «P^rt» «nd in the Bln, . -j
;SS“ij=:."..

. . Tub Hon. Thk Di&bgtdb on Koucitiom /Xfo -n-^ • o - ^ 

inunmM lae bew based nn the popnklion ismJ^I S' : i
As the hon. Member « no doubt aware the Koronean pbbnlai
tion ainca that year has incrcawd considerably^ whil?^ the

•■..V

-mm #
t

: ;With,regard to the_ wcona: part ilk, ijneUionVai stated

iSrsrci: sisStJ-.^sej-s" s
recorded the view lhat the allocation was not susceptible of 
definite criticism save m one uniinDorlant resn.vt ~-iri -rr-i.r ......
the Advire^ Coundl admitred toSl^^hlS.!; '

iiAuawarion op EDDosTtohii EnTOhitTOBE m^^
CoMjnntmia. ■

No. 22.—Tli» Hoh.’J.-B. Fannra ashed :

for (a) Euroi«n.,..nd (h) indures. for ifuaiio^P
poses during th, yiw. 11«T, 1028. 19201 loan,-1031 i lS : .:

:■ ond'ioaa?.'.,V

; «■«. •"™i!l.!r4z:r£A''““»“"- 

: X .“S-SS

E^ucalion Ta*, and (M °Vb„ a

1 i
■.I.'-.;*;i

a
-,‘y.s

^A.

1;;;■

;-ii!

iNDfiK lliaumaE«TAi)9» o» lEoisumvit Couxak > > s ’
No. 23.—Tira Hok; J. B, BASpra ashed ;

1 Will Government state if the representations made 
■by tlio'Eastert Africa Indhtn’ I^^ 
increase of Indian •repesenUtion on the IiegislatiT,
Coonen of Kenya hare; been considered and If » what i; ' 
dcclsmn has been arrived at by the Government In.this • 

■;matterf-’ ^ ’i^v'

con

i
’;.A

:fra■A
-j'



■ m Kenya Le^iaiatitiS Council

i-i.SSiStt '■* a. 490 of. iaUi^July, 1033, und to the publuh^ rec(S of

1!ki.rb»,«t™on 0.. a™;c.v Coi,i.„»,tv; ..,/I,Bnniunvr
j, .' : ^ - ; ;■ ' Consoti. ' ■ . . :
No. a8.-Tiii: Hos. J. B.:p,,w,vA a,kW: : v' ' -

immm-

S

m'uiy.im

.. «-Csrr«‘Xiz.\sr':.~gra:a:-rtiF;=g.j*-
recoinnit^cd by tlie Agricullunil Moilgago ComuiitS 

■ Tire lUis:

,v.

i ■

S n ““t“'”r‘ “""’“>5’«“ Excellency tb» Omrtdr ^ 

£S^-rziferii'^,ErS,StS.-;
Itiry of Blato on Ihe Bill hovo boon rccei™] by aojiMlcb, ^- 
^ IIEPOIIT OP Advihobv CouKcin-op liuiioraiK ETOiamoN :

Scott.; Tu viow .
■1.0 ^ Will, iTfcTence to : :

amending tbe Kciivn nn.l *''P* ^oe
Order in Council uiib o (Tmn>i»rl)
Oulian Member, o. ibe Iwili “’'m ■°' “l>l*''"n>enl'of . 

irorl Adri«.,-^!oo™? ' . Council and : !

. ■

, , , .Ecnopus Ixw.in:CiTin Simvicii. .i'iJiij 
. .The Hon. _lbiK Ct^sHi, Saaimwt r’^eJnr EicellCT^.V "

I beg to move Uie motion .tandmg in niy mune :■•>'■ v
i ■

:.r i'S sv.r.K'E
- griVS.|,=”.::?itg;fnir;E^, te-ESejS-BS WdiSA'. iSSK £

ber, IWl: the Merrick f^i^iltce re|wrted in October, 1030,
Since ilM tbere luve been four interiin report, on tlii. .ubieet : 
by tbe Civil Service Doard-mne in February, 1033; onother

::1

-j'A! ing



imm Kenya Ugithlhe Council ?JS , m .Vay..m4 , *':"V..■.;/iSaE

II■SSSssP ■ sssisa®^ departmental, purpoBos, came out onginnlly on what is known
asa ouq taup og^eement, luid evcty.reaeonable.liow toMiieqk II
that, provided their services wore BaUsfwtory.. they wotOd at 
Iho eiid:Qf tlwt ngreenieul Imj confimwjd in their, opiiointment 
and made l>cmuoQakle, . Auch ofBcen .were kept in* Buspenn. ; 
«ia it were, and no de&uite ddcUion was given ^tho.for oc^ 
agaiiHt them. Wlien, therefore, we came to consider the'fluca^ ■ I 
lion of who should and who shoald not form a pari'of this local I 
service, we were confronted with the prolilem Uiat ’we Imd 
many offiewe^m ugreement,-but they did not all fall i»recisoly ' 
into the same category. We had certum oflicerB wIio de
finitely, from the nature of their appomtinenla—leniporary in 
clmraclei^had really no expectation of pension. ,#*JAfo.luid

wjually serving on a^nAnients but _ 
who. m the Ooveriimeiit’s view nt any rale^nd, I believe, > 
in the, view: of .many hon. Members oppoaiteMt : would J)e 
irnproiwr to deprive of their reaBoaablo pension rights, boeause.' 
for the;n^floiis which 1 have just explained, they Imd'Uiot 
heeii pul on a jicnsioniihlu basis. That, Sir, ^jdoins why ' 
tho hmiigimition of this Service lm« plowed so‘complicated a ■ 
matter.'^

I
S

auguraliou'^of till, Senioi thi. cw fof tile in- '
opporluiiily of «inai(lerin2™’na“dcInMn i full
i.nce,:will/ilat pled"" lir“"ri,»i ir-** in accord- -
Houie i, l«i„g deK lo.day!^“ ? ">=

4
■'Si:

™ncerned_„w,h\ad iLn. I tl.Sk 1 fc’’ S'!"”
oMIie parent comnuttee, if I mi, In . ll I'lfenliun
roitlee-will, fomiulalinB LLi J H'" Pitrgcnild Coin-

tlcvumg Biiitable local ternSef *’f problem- of;,E.”£sr„rxrd-;!i'£:s»^
>l» ooclion of pention. ienIiaTr.“l.^'‘ *• 1“^!.
»o4 nt tint lime we were deallli" “nntrr.
Wvleo-tPere »e. "''t* ll» erenlS;
**'.*•,* Rwranteo tlial Ootcroment
» tnelter „ mldSar^ *«»!'«,ii«ii.lon

The "Now, Sir, vvf' have tried to reduce bur projiosals to their 
aimplefit form, and probably the easiest way for iiib’to put ihein , 4'' I
licfore tire HoiiMj is to refer to iho'Seuioiul I’ojier whi^ i» in - I 
your huiiili*,-, It will be seen ibat^ as an appenuu^ to tluit Bu^ 
oional 1*3jicr are i^et out, first iii Apiicndix I. thc|>ropo8cd »dai^ I 
scales for the clerical wirvice, and wondly, In Api«hfia ^ 
tlie iiroposed salary scales for,non-clcrical poBis.i TUom sal^ 
scale* have been evolved by tlie Civil B|^iL^ ;B(M^'iifter a- 
very full exaniinatinp of these different reports to vvliich I have : 
iust referred; and 1 sliould like to eintdiasiu, this iwint—Umt 
1 think perliaps in the mind# ^f liomij Iron. Meihbew it may 
bo felt tlut the work of th^ earlier coinmittees, the l 4
gerald Ooniuiittee.. and .the Meifick. CouiniUtec. hini -.l^h, : I ,, , 
wasted and. in ccriain cases, disregarded, and another II
set to wcark to do the work wUicli theyluMl already^.dom'-y;? 
sliould like to eiu{)hasiBe the:]K>iot .that llmt ociginaliii>ade ^ 
work was nut wasted at all. If yoii turn to (he firstlof the I 
interim reiiprts of the^’ivil Service Ihwttl you will find ilicw 
words: ■ I’"'. '' ■ ■■'■'

.■2u

1
Ia
I

•B

M

I '• The iloardV salary |>mi)0»als are;^,^l oh:tliej , 
gcnersl terms end bonditlons of service siig^ted by riwl? I 

iMerrickiKeport, 'including cananuuous of Jcaye;lpfti^ge^^^4 ^ 
allowance and free medical attendance".

; In othCT words, Uiat cerefiil wwk which had b^ done in"
Uie earlier #Ug«|hy thc*e|coihmilt«e his forined Iha^haJ^

I
s
i
iii
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Bo^ c«zue to tLe conduiioii thati^,ir^'s;-sxSsi&“ MSmMl

‘ riSf‘5' ?““««•. ‘Iw domnid for a local^ co was ihoi as mcreasmgly wa obtained local rocruiw ia ;
iho toio Miue for lljia Senico; U waa not eawntial thaV they 
aiioula go liome on groiwdi of hedih every two, three or ^
y«»«. .\t the same linw it u-aa fuggeateditliat, opart from 
Health reasons—ond also ver)v likely on aojount of liwUh 
rearoiia^it might be degirablo for these officers to liove Uie 
oiHwrlmuly of going home and broudening their ideas from 
lime, to tmie» The provisMin tlicrefrao hiaiTo it that ’after ■ ;
four years, un officer will ordinarily hare free
return iBissiige for himself and will uImj have tiTialified for ^

. . .wx,iuomh§ Jwive. IcM actually two.days, ^Tho i^us umtei - ’ ■
lying these arrangements are these r that probably ribnnoUy : 
on officer, if he. goes lionio at nil. Mill not go home " ; 
till the end of iho fourtli year, hut if for any reason hb “■
Wishes to go home earlier, and if the Head nf his Depart^ 
iiieiU can sjwre him, ; there ' is. ub 'reason. why ho should . 
hot go homo ni an earlier jK‘ruxl than four years;, but. V. .

. in that case the amount of leave ho will cam will bo {iropor* 7 
tionateiy leas, and also th® amount of jmsage earned willba / 
iirap(^ipoately lea®, .while, unless he boa rerved 1 fear till 

; four years, t!m‘ family pamgc allotrahcoibf! X1W-'win^ M 
be available. - Aa regies quarters, wmnally no nuartera ard ; 
to be t^vlded; ’Mi^icaViUtehtioQ ii to be protided t::

- officers and their families. The reason for .tlmt la tbUr; lt is ' 
coimdered tliat, in view of the low rata of aaUiy provided in : ; 
these Hcalcaon the whole, nlua the contributions iliat an bffirer' > 
haa got to make both to IVovklent Fund and to Um Wido^* " 
and Orphans’ Fenskms Scheme^thls medical cmiceaiucm is not y:, 
unreasonable, while on the Qoyerntuenl aide wc Jiare b^- ; 
assured by the Medioil Ilepartmcmi Uuit Uie Anomies, if ^ 
any. to be effected in the dej^mental \*ote by (be elimination ' . 
of tiiia privilege will be very little. AuiYrgurds pension, no J . 
praaion ia to be provided, but aIVoyidenV Fund to which cOn-— : 
Iributions will be compulsory is to U Initiated inMc^. As I ^ 
am moving tlie second riding of tI|o l^rovldent Fund later, T 
will not say any more on that point at the moment. ^ Tlie age ^ '
of retirement is normally 55 years, and.in no cose later than"^
CO yeisrs, with a modiOcatlon in the case (d wiunen that Uie
age of retirement is to be rediMvd-by 5 yeais". 7Tl^ 
the normal tenns that will be provided for falura entrenU, v;
We now. come to the very practical difficulties to S(hicb I ' . 
have referred, as to how to deal. wUh offiO^ nOw, in the 
Service.f ‘After fall consideration, it was considered that

w,
was

women. Rerwnally I “en uud-
»rc in »lii» Colon,;i|,at .bems «ucl, a, lh«,
one; I «c oiv Co^r "
Ihnl ll,e l.„«t .endel- ° ‘!"-V":'!'»:K>‘i<lob:T,We.;

in Knsland'' Hut ‘f*'?"'*!® "mle and /enmle. 'i

-KtmSSv';!'"'- “7 --cinrin'

=! s iS&'iid: »KS£,£: : s
S wt'nT™ fiSyrie“ U

imi«rt.„ce ere'tbe X'ltnrone.re'? '
« on. In dealine will, ,1.“' '"f «'*• qnnrter., and
iWnilel, i«d to d^ffOTmille Urir# i**”
tocmomndou. ,uu will Z P»"8™Pli « of Ux* i
b. repwded m IK, baiio^;7*‘ f-™*. wh.f may

-■rii

3

-V'.'i
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challenged later in deba^ WMit f! ‘ *®/eo‘ng to bo

'''•"O’ to U.e Heportrr h^rtlK^^in/."*""’”-'; ?“ » “8"«-

“ss erxiSz-K” “'•?»"i5-proceeding. ' -V . ^ “ «>ore or lesa antomatio V>'f
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Service become’aii'actual fac( by the laying ortUis eeiiiuiiiiii 
liaper and tlio dircufiwpiia which ore takinffplace to^ayi'i^T^^ 
queation'hos been' the Kubject of dit«UM^ for. many 
now, and hfts been very'urgently presacd'for by Memberi.

' on.thia Biilo;of .Uie House. No doubt in this world we'coii 
neypr espect to nchievo iierfectioii, and there may be'a (iw 
l»jnt9 m tliew i>roj)OKaIs which will not nieel with qniverKi! 
approval ; but, in Bpito «r that. 1 tiust, Kir. that tlim Service 
will now be jijRtituted, lluit it will,he found to contain a« few V, ; ,

! anomalies aa possible, and iliat in the i'biinie of lliiid those'’• 
iinoinalies may he rectified and that the Service may heconie 
a practical part of the administration of this'com^rjS Sir/

Before I go on to any discussion of the*fclnal inotibii 
before the Houee, Your .Excellencv, I sliould just like to usk - , ^ 
if Ibe Hon; the Colonial Secretary in bis reply would tell us ' 
wbut would bo the future procedure as thcBo, propsali are '. " ' 
put into actual effect. He did my that wo would, liave uii ; :
opiwrtuniiy of seeing uny alterations made fioin time'to lime, 
hut I think Menibere, oil; .this pidc would be. grateful , if uii>; .v 
alterations to be inade could; bo laid in the form of ir paper. , ’
K) that everyone would know exactly what inndificnt'KniR liaip X v i: 
heqn instituted, " , * • •.

... Now,.8iri.if you go bock ib the Priam otthe deiiiuud for - ^ 
lIiU Local Civil tiervico, it win baanl firmly on the need for

: economy, ,.! jUink..U:wiit generally ■agreed Uuil the coil of
the wlmle Bervira in tbii couutiy vvns veiy higli.ih nropwv v- 
lion to the inronie of the Cokmy. AVhat parti^lorly wanned
ut) was to see this growing pensions list, arid how mucJr U . vi.......
might umount:to*m the future. Tlial was one mam idea, 
to get on.to some basis of n contributory pension whe^for 
provident tuhd similar to that which is now embodied in these 
proposals. The next pPlui vras. to give definite openings to 
the local |)oople of Oie couniry who could Itpve^ a can^r iMfoit! 
them which they could go Into.' Hielhird i»inli which Bie 
hon. Member has rtfer^ to, Vas to try 01^ 'nirV Up P :8rlimo‘‘V- ■,; :'v 
which would achieve ewnoiiiy and which would give o',dccenP ■ 
prospect of a livelilidpd to the nraple we’iWe . thinking V* - 

. Now, Bir. it did rai»« great difncultiea, and it was not an easy 
matter to niljust the varions'poihts of yiW,\but I do ImHctc , 
that In ^nerul this repm W a .workahfe iod W 
I I do Dot projiosp to go into any details of.lhc iaiM pro-: ; 

poaed ; i they have f been
the European Elated Metnben ara not asking few n ,
Cmnmittee,'bnrauM they fjvl there wmild only Iw n^furthee

-V.

"f intorAlo ■’■

lo Bay that at preS aSd far TImt mean,
"re going: to reTrait directit frLn ?, T "iUio" «•»
or «-e .hall taWtV.M Veha^f
have come to Kenya for one ^'1
•»« locally educated oVKem-rfZ 'vfio were

pri..4tai'ti.®l|r’oJ!^” pn^Hy to ontlino the
R<>I^U fhnwd, i Sd ' V ^ ‘'>“»
Member, will rJiirj, ““'y [fo "> Ihl.; I hope lion, 
nxnpreheiisive whole, ““u, ,1“..®'^''" J»n‘ tart of one 
«>;«■« iter Oh, aod ii.at w „itwr *"!'• I"'"’ “>» ''Wo'*
«cnoi% allrring the nilerand i™fa! r ‘>“''' *»
»mtr,h„tioq, ,0 ,he I>mvMe,S iZo ,“1 *•“«• “f
8cl»y m inanttimtion ol thi,
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^ «tm LefiiUl/M Counea m

' whi^ iffwmt riewi;

u^^'Kirrr^rsi“r~"-^Offlw «« JM„ ,„• n I “?*'* ™“U have Uitea „ov 

ailf iT'"’’ 5^’'’ * am Mt qS^.”^ '^° ">""‘0'. The '

Bmmm^-s
pnrticniar privile^ve *“ »« that there ia

aliSSiigg '

::'-::-'}i855

V:? tarhih^Ucrinuiwtion;Mji:th«i; A.iaiio memten iui'iot b^* 'iS.T'"’' " ""’''"‘™ "”•>'h '
■ .’ ■■•■■. ■■. ■ . ■ .,■■•■■ ■•.■ '■■■■ 'V •■!. :- ■■■ ;■.! ■■'■. ■

Vour Kieelleiioy; I vvai di.^1 
ing ih.« from tjie iwiiit of;vlew;of:the ptmdple:invoIveJ^: ^

I quite rwlija that the Aatan civil ^^hiee nioUon alao .will '
^mo before iliU Hou«. but Z waa ou ihU point miaini ■
qaeilwn^of whether appointing Civil Hcnnnta orvuriou* race* ^ '
in tins Colony mid reserving for them certain ».pecial eroolii; 
rnenu or.jiofilB wn* the right tvu)- for a Colony of thiH kinai'

, Whnt Kluuild b^n ita plice Uone Kenyii Civil ^nice vvitKbnt^^;^ '^ 
nny discrinjiiwtion as regards race or colour and, ns ic pnic* 
tiwxl in variouB other toiintries. a. central (.‘ivil Service Board
wlic) sliould liold eiaminations for ^Tiriou* gMd?« anti-pbals, ..........
which should be given to thoee wIki puss those e^minatians.

• and at the |Miy hud down, without any racial prejudice. That • 
principle. Sir, is the one whieh the (Joveriiiiierii of this Colony': 
should (tesiro to adopt at this stage, hefure we, go further’in ’ 
accepting in tliia countrj* a division on tho basis of raw or '

. colour.','--'. ' .

IRThupfi reftliw! under existing cin-muKtanccs the 
need for certain higherbeing rv«;ncd for Europeans, ■ 
but 1 caiipot imagine, and 1 have imt beard ,wny’ arguu»qt» - ^ ; ^ 
here lliis ihorning to (amvince me that there is any jnsUQcaiian..- j 

;whaleyer for .lhe jrewrvaUon of suliordiiiate, |>osU for .Euro» 'j' . ’ : ' 
peana. All posts Mh^uied iii this ^siouul Pflper‘are ,snh«.'^ "

. onZinate^posts aiid in my opinion slibnld be tbrowwoi^n forT " 
conipetitipn aa 1 have said before;; " ^

, When «e refer to the scales foir tho clerical ^^posts we
find that Appendix KV I sluiws a gnide fiom i*l&0 to v v

jwr annum.,and although from i’COt) onvvards It: is'a Special /; , 
grade, I [wrson&lly tould not think of any jiwtificatlow for // / 
these higher wilariea and grades for clerhail jobs, ; Zf we inm ^ 
to the ronditkihs existing outside Oovfuimeht wrvioe--^iul-^^,.. y^

: I think,in regard to the Local Civil Service we luMt h^rdd^ , '^ 
mind that i«ales of sahtr}* diould ho liawd on tlie roie of > -
rcmimenitioa in other servieea outside {lovemniemi such as ; : 
inercanlile Imuses and other tlo.feel tluit nil chquliy :
the Government vvould find that tlw scales for clerical jolrt ^ 
are far ib excess of what they are in the nwrcontilo seryic*. ;

. for which 4 Bee tm iosiific^tioUi, I think it is tt wrung jviri'; r ; 7
ciple that .Uus.porcnuneni Mrrice sliobld bo sa highly -paid, 
wbkh will reflect; not ;<mly pn^ llm taxpayera..b«t on, .Bervfes*^ 
in other sphorrs<w ocenjutions in the oountry, Ht . ■ -v
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WharaaS""4lg''fhe'Gor™nSn/ “™^ ^ ‘“i '«

«™ce woold |e,«„ 4, ‘ ,?"i,‘„"'f"‘''‘' » I®.l

.p_u,,™«,„-„„,„r4,.v a„„ {;--■

* ■•■(O^-ilai/iJiimvii^n -n __m
Now, Bir, if it is contended Ihot IhoBO coniolHaled Mliiii* ■ ‘ > 

now before lie lie n earing to Jtho'country, I'Bhbnld VerV'
deniutcly- like to contradict that statement: Tiirninr to-the 
new ecalee we find lliat the hidden emoluments are aU era: 
rided Xor.wiih;the exception of boose allowimco and pen^n."
As regard* bouse rallow&nce/ rent for Qovcrtiflehi Soarlere'
Will be charged at; the role of 5 per cent on wJamSs ■ 'Aiw' v 
an instance, u JJuropeaiii rabordinate in iwint of'a lalaiy of - " 
£300 per annum who occupica Gorerninent quarlcra wiU hftvb \ ' 
to pay, to the; Govenimeut' £J5 per uunuiu dr 8h; ^ per 
uionlh.: Having regard to the accommodatiou in lliese quart
ers, 1 should *u>;^tliat at tlita rate the quarters ore giv(?n alinort ' T; 
free, bccuuso-for this re tit of Bh. 25 per month not qven'a 
small room would he available in any part of the town.
May I ask what'is tbis if it is not’again, a ^rt .of bidden 
ullowauce? \Vlfcrc are we making in the scaja crfjtff'every* 
thing incbi^ivc? Acx-ording to this the actual snvfOg by.with- 
dmwing tbo privilege, of'bouso ullowoncg would he not .16 por 
cent,' ufi-if would ap^wir to l>e'iit'fiiTl eight, bqt it will ;b« i' 
not more than 5 per cent. With regard to* pension, ! there ’ 
would be a iirovideiit fund in lieu of pension to which olBccra 
would be required to contribute ut the rate pt 5. per cent*"
«j tb’at even , after, : taking into coiisideiuliou other, minor 
adjustments, such ‘ns family piBsago ollowaiiceii,; shorter 
periods of leave, etc.’, the total Kivinga on bidden ehtolumenUy - - 
would not esce^ 15 per cent in comparison to tfmrpreiijnt v ' ^ 
basis.. • . ^

'<A'hii saving of 16 per cent Ja more than wiiied out wlren * 
we look, into theiCOiuoli(htUd,-acale sr^«it«d w;the»#,'^ 
iiosals. .' According to iireseut, termee.thei^thixbnuiit] for 
European clwieal posts was £6(M ia:r annim, Whereas m 
new scheme the iimximum suggested is ^CCCO* a Viso ^pt 33‘per V'
cent. Even if nil aft* not promoted id the special grede, tMy 
will ndrinally rise to the maxinnun of first grade,<i.e. £600 : .

- per annum‘a rise of 9) per cent;' If we take an example 
of non-clericat staff, a ee«)nd grade AssistantMnspector of... 
Eolice rises at jucWmt lo XJKX); In future lid Will get''£360 >‘ ' 
per^ apnum, ah increaw of 20 per‘cent. A'reader in Ihd 

* OoTeruinent l*re8s at presenl hn the wale of iWOO by illS:^ -rf 
to £500.will be placed in the new terms at £360 by £W U»^ ^ ^ 
£5i0, a rise of 20 xwr'tient at ibe slart, on Increased rate % 
of annual iniremenl, and a rise of 10 per wnt on tho max*;..;:-

: Tlio rates of: anuDiU increments bdra been raised in iboie . - 
new prD{wsals, whkh means an officer will reach his mnxlmnih; -i:- r'n 
scale of salary earlier than iol present and then draw higher 
rate of salary f<»' the remaining puiod of.bWaennos,;. l4n^^'^ ;V 
afraid • I could hot find any material saringi; in: |be«i_iii9W>. 4^

: - Mmo bilj.

h™ put /motere Sim '

. ;;rOT" Tf'
.bow. lict 11, "'“‘“'.of -E10.58a.

ri) ,«.r ha./Screitj'T'0''"’“

■be recto: . (01,1 ct oMlinfi if

Jbu .buw. wl,i)„ ,i,e n”,“ total of £16.500.
.ncre„«.d ■‘“""S Ai. liiod

™‘‘ ‘’“"'XJ «■" :

o'»number ot««h
Iw lUite .i.llWr„t ^ 'Wnk Ibcre imtonce.

ffV"! InsluT fcnire,. i|,m« ™>t«utu,ii that.
!»"> «“n<ry 0 p»,l .'■'uNinalc

Sf
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i

Iapart, 
past, coii s

. , nerea.110'.

per-'annuoi woala “™«t. A pool of £300
P^ of £lt«) wo„|j ^ ftaa’I"*? P" “nnnni, and a
««< per ,mram;“ '3™- * t^l n» f«00 wwild^t
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lpEF==^>'5’‘““-a»-a5jg ■"

^wnoiufcally filled i» «»M be

SSSiss! ^S'-“5^ as;?;»
are filled „„ „ 1^,''" ““ior^ ' ■ ?

^“I'-na. I em ,|„iie ■)"»''«“«»« Umragl, *’
be creditably filled by ‘l>em “?

oilrect « oeod ivZ ^ ^ “ reasonable grade '
• *“" '!« scale .eentiS ff "“‘'M *><> much SwS ''

Cnancoaof the foenl^T"^!thi, b„ lo'^e^ ’ ',r

in ...y oC“enS“'thnr “’'?hdtifr“

186
Kenpt Legulalne Council m

w* iluy, im KSfl

"3>“ brough the eouair}- and be did not iSnlithey 
«ere mil or lbo_n;oy m ,V|cw; of tlie; fact :tbat ’ Ib^ wm
oitraordinnrily ellinent and earned ibeir lav olt'th^ Sr 
proie tot Ibe datge of ineffidency agiSiV ABiaarSetiammol bo siibslantmted and that b> fact tbey'ote very eflicient 
There IS another instance of effldency, for a» latevaaaloai

: : Cfinal>ffldeney; lU, lengthy I^tS: i’iS‘^“;l£- 
one instance: they said : •■fortyHsight EutopOan have been 
drawn employed as )x»lnl clerics and lele^a^i in the 
Post and ielegraplia De)nriiuent. It will bo Cned that 
a number of Awnns have been and aro canymg out tlie dnlies 
of postmasters at venons poet offlees in tlie Colony .• and we '

, feel tliat these lunior iMeta could likewiM be nielv; allddt 
' by Astana. If the Oorernment, Your Excellency; ^follows ^

bo policy laid dow-n bi. thBio. propoaala~4hal'iis tbe-^^^-'^^'-
luauguiation of this loxal CivH SetT&it .win coat the 
GovOTmonl very .beayily; and I, aa'nnteieoUiu a targe

' “'“‘"I’' ■

Si;ffW^ittigK la'iimTit':;'';
u certain nimijyon liad Iwdii m^e /or iieonte bom I'li the ^ - 
coun ry. ultimately 1 um sure this diunlo-,iuu»t reinovo llowi ‘ 
racial barricra ui regard to the Ciril Servico, and nnlei tbit i- i 

TbSS* “m r 'he ■liBicultiea will be greater. As lirtcgoeow:" “'"^,?.“'.he “.diniculiyjii grtiiig; the same cITicicncy from ' 
tno Luro]jcaiin in ilierc sWaJl »nbonJinale |io<|h. at^ not o»1v

' ^rould: tlie Bon ico siUTer, but it >* ill bo a «ai of detriment toKenya. Anolber Uiintr which haa been a^d inwiy titnea bi thal
by appomtmenU in iubordlnate offlcea of Eun»eaiii a o^ain - i 

U made, I i^oold liko.to aay 
, cnco thii liai not been the cbm. Ae ioqq m nid«rk«i 

been found for a eubordinate in any denrUnent. Ithme^ielv ;•’* v, f
of-Ihe department hae memwed, and:that
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frienj the Inncipal Mirfical Officer knows of a diseaso^whlcli 
has crept up m lliis Coloiip; I Ijavo seen no mention of it in 
l^u onniMl reports, whic(i are very adniiralile, but the germ 
of the dlsease^^ordinj to my experience, occurs 
Europeans, and .s colled lha "superiority complex" (UuBhtcn 
And, Sir, that disease has licen the cauee and the rca»mM
this incrMsed dcniiind for Asian: clerks and Africans. The
fwlTn 'l^w P<>‘ P<«aitli> fM a
IhT™"^ °h“ * ■'">■ ‘■'l'“'‘y except as a,"hoss"’. and

■that reason. Hir, is not only Increasiiig the cost tolhe colintrv

round. I sli^ld hkc .lo wy. Hir. Ilial tliismailer in rcird 
dp Ihe suboriiiialc posts slKUilil receive tile very carefuf Mb 
sidcratioii of all before (liis sclleliio is acceplcd.^i . ;

1„ . bt"' if ■1110 iwint -lierd that d should like ^

1. S been and by lion. nietul.ers on lliis side of iho House
an^ t “ ■
ana so lealihy that you do not , reqtilro :a ' ' 
jou want uIuJc Jicre
Joan- lo inm'slKn Umi ^‘Hlfiiicnts 

we

■•fi

cxtnict from 0 paper winch is called-Bail";
-t/iica. published in tiondoa. :In its issue df (he Sth of April t 
of this year It «a>'eid"rhe 1033 tetbrn,of vital statistics-of 
LnroiHian officials m ^ast Africa from ftoinaliWd to" Northern '
Ehodesia inclusive, lihs iust i been publislied. Pethana -the i- 
most interesting fepturo, is the numencal atfength... The tlireo 
lai^est temtorjeft tihovr ' . ’ , .

; Kenya 1,7IW (innlM l,45vS .
; Taiiganyika l^aai (maleg female* 61). rtii i;::';

Northern , Rliodeaia 7W (male« : 651,";fema&
Miiking every ullowapce for the differenbo In areai eonditiona r- 
and poitulation, white uiid coloured; wo foil to find T«uona ^ 
for auch striking dieparities. Wiy Kenya should require' 
nearly a Ihousjind more European oOiciala than Hortbem 
Rliodcaia—the railway staffs bemg’oxcluded in boUi casee—ia 
beyond 'our‘comi)re!jen0ion. ;Aa a matter of fact;. the' coui- 
panson Is really more to Kenya'a detriment than it appears at 
first sight, for in that Colony Indians and Goana do some of r 
the work which U done by Europeaiia in Northern Rhodesia *
The statistics indicate bne.obvknu tUreoUon'in whIehHiO{ne> ■ 
thing can be doM to lighten the budget ^m^n witboot
iaxatioa,”. 'I^t, in a nutalieU, 8ir, agrees with what J have ’
aaid tl^ point* of opposition which .1 haro rdsed! to - ^ .
scheina have been justified on the grodnda^ policy; eo^myV i 
und,o£Bciancy of.tbe senriee*.,;;;

,4^

t;

1«)

:n:-^

change; that 
and you/iisk for ColSiiiiil 

|■|■l;l ii 1 i-v. "lien we refer to this

. s£0p4Si;ssS!
should like toSrfii? I

• Munlly wlikh piaridM^u Civil "of haroig a wider vision!! i. ““oh an opportunity• shbuU KkrSthcr.Uiid in In KSgland, I
the Empire goes, alllfouiih I shri^iT M™* *’ ‘
"ffleers coniiii |,crc i„ JL '““I of those

, .'c“£a-S'-'Lw“
flsms 1 hsve'made in,rMw I kn^ v'P’" "l‘‘»

'4

■Mil
3
i

^ Hon. Conway Hanm : Your'Excellen^^ of all I 
siiould like to thaidr Uie bon. mover for his gracloui reference 
to the vvork of the early oonimitteea which dealt with this , 
eubject. .\s a member of the Kit^^rald'Commiitec, Bir, 
which may be regarded a* the chief parent of tlti* lusty baby;- 4 
and as on© of those very keenly interested in the Ihauguraiiw i v^ 
of thia Bervire, I should lik* to expresa my personal giatifica* 
tion that (ho niajority of the recommendations of the' Fili' ,: ‘

. gcmhl Committee have been accepted.and incorporated in this ’ 
achenie,; In spite of the fact, Air. that the report oft the earlier .4. 
committee waa in Tery. grave danger of sufforation ; by.'a 4 3 
idetlmra of subeequent committees, the last of which drpNwd 
reports like leaves in YoHorabrosa* th^ 'rccommendatiMi 
stifTived, and we have n roosrndntirablo’scheino subjreted for; • 
our cqnsideratioD to^y.

]:>E
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‘■“i?*'™" Ay"S<S'.';s:'■
Of Ihu ooniniittce which wlla no7a2'*^*^*^^mniondation 
audc » brW „||„.i„„ ,„ ,i;Ao,m3„ f ^

r ““li I »i«l) to iljVliiiv ,i.,i„„ , " ‘1 * " “alicol facUities ' 
fU.ur,hat, Vour Tho*S,“^ "

- «t'iird to luecliuil nti„, ■ ' ^*‘*eerald Commilteo in

«0ect u loolwTu.onbo'pSite orf"''^’ ' to
“oce aliouU 1,0 H-itlidrawif- b n “ ““‘•‘“>1 nttead.
‘t-t ,11.0 I'fovont ,, r,* ' £ r Wor. them

tboj- ,,„, ElL,l",“f .i; *^'l>0'ixiint Of
‘oope: of Ibo; privilooo iboLi I, ‘ ‘*‘o^>reM„t
'oond, for ut/tauav“1,“ S A- 'f'-Tlioy roconi- 
‘jrawii /ru„^ Ihc uivpK in. t r ahoulil he with'.

tlioir own ca», l*'r.,li’.,?"' sliould.
Olid dresEmgs .bpp|io?-A , for drop,

0|i|«r.'^/rAbI'\!JJ^™^^^ of tiut .iaiuro; „bioi

“ooblo r«p«.,, j, '■''Oiila bo Iroaled wit),

B-on the luoEt cnn.fui;o„„„i„7“"‘‘Jf‘ “w empIiooiKi

St
■p^rr

SrStSv'S. -
.lion, to which, thill .rcprevfiutailTe cpiiimittce .attached Very
ftrent importuMce. iwiiiely, Sir, the.ebhiMidniwut.of a Cirt ' 
^mrd Bojinl. . >Ve hIiould;ull be vcry inTJtefnl, 8w, .iftha - 
lion, mover wuiiia icl us know (Jovemhiem’H intention* in 
regard to this matler in his repl.v; The limrUon of uneh a 
Board, Sir, in hiy-npintun would iM.ld-reguliiti adnliUftidn’to ’ ■
(lie Hen’icv. to-ili'ierinine the i>tundnrd of eilucnition for varktu*" . - 
grudN anil the ‘i|t^linaitioa» ix'qtiia'd for |imuiotidn7roiu one A 
ynide l« uiiollici*! nml lhi«Hoard. Hir.'would tiliid biiiig about 

tjeniiloh between tho JCdiiciilion mul other departments a* 
he inurscs of; technical inuiiing, with ti view to,openinR 

up u* many avruiucii ns; isviaible. for the emptoyinei^u focal 
yoiuliH. - We ttniwdcr, Sir. that })ic peraonnel of tim Boafdr 
which w'u feel t'^Ttuiii will he eatahlHiied, »hniild be'vVry; Very :. 
ciirefully’et'lecied and shotild not couMbC solely of members of ! ' 
thy Civil Service. . For inRtanceV I would like to for
the coiisidenition of.thivernnipnl. ii Riiggestion thut'lias nlrea4y 
been made, that at iciiM one highly R‘R|>ecled commercial 
man slioultl Hci%e on Ihis.i-ominiitec. imd

-<•

cn-o
to tr

V,

h II manV in my'
(ipiiiion. Sir, Khnidd have licim identitied with puhUo'affsirs:
Ik’ should have spent a long {terioil of time.in the Colony and - r 

>lmwn hia iiiterest in IhiH very important matter. ':yV
V Xow, Sir,' 1 ihyquiio dehnitely'-m espresaiog-coaiplete 

- agreement with everything the Noble Lord taid» and in tidte 
of the minor cnticisma l have made on thV ahbieet of medical :; yi ‘ ' 
faciUtiea. mbit heartily aupport this molipiV.' Uidike the I 
Kpeaki^, Sir, 1 do hohiMly twliere it to be.baiied on throughly.

. Kound principles, utid I hclieve Jrwill ^ve to be <d' ineatim' 
able tienefit to the Colony in u dozen di0ereni ways. i.

Tita Hux. Tsiiiin JXtsH: Your ExcelVbcy,'iu tlio begin- 
niug 1 have lo.fnngruivialo the honVmover and aeeon^rj J . ; A
inuBt congratulate those "who in the; course'of their dutirt' A ; " ' y 1 

•pre|)ured tliis refiort nmnirrsented'it. It involves grta^ labour 
ail'd ImrdfJiipy- Thirdly, I should congratuliiite the Uoreniment 
I’rinter also for Grinling it>nd in twelve nagea actually liecM- . , 
ing the fate of very’ many |k»ple ami their future hfe. ' y ^

Your Hxceltcnvy, in view* of the fact that lime aftertim^ , 
there have been aUtementa made by yourself^ by other Govern^ ’ y ^ 
ment omcuUa and by the SecreUry of State for the Cokxdea on 

'diffcreui ocnaskma tlial Jhere altotdd be.coHSiwhttion embogaU . ; y
nice* leiiding iu Ihc ; Cotopy for the davelopment of this 

: (’okmy ea e wlmle-r-ih view of tlo^ itatemenU OomiiMr £ras A 
the OovenMnent ttpd the Secretary uf State for'Uie CcdoniMV

v-n..

s■ut.
Mwiiablo

“^1 |S'S3
Nw one v,.r.i ■ '*■""" »■■» oonw nnte

, ; fo wV.nd^,o'Xu?'uV'v"^ f ''Well

1" "» «TOi,. Wfu/f tar IIk :'A'.
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■ ThoM who know roe re^ni i ^ “*“ "" “ "'W •’asi.,
<or interna,ionalto anT^I ««"■> ' "
Yoor. Eicellency, i, 1 1 ■''■““""Hion.
exca*ed, I will refer fn P«niiiited to, and if I may be 
Sir Kamuel yWilson-g vieU ‘ ■

t.t iiovernn,enrL„ JJ' “1028. In „„
toll anil some other thiti.T.'T jO iito QQeation of a cosmioh 
■Wilson, and that ia thjf • “lSt‘’un‘i‘“‘!n“‘ '“ Samnel ? 
“ote h« erer bee„ roj^k r ‘ ^ S
Irapenal Oor-ernment or anv^othL'^ ‘Afferent roeea ^y‘„"?"3' »'0^ bring all the '

, poaeeful lievelopniem of li e n„T “^'Aer for the
-; .tateroent. Vou'; . Jv '''We'M Now this

fooent Uroler Becret,.'V g; ,he ,v‘'"“' -''^'^"""P"-
. ‘0,pot in hi. rejwrt, a.ui rrni, “ ■

;^er been un.wered up to L tlEf®'* r." >-*»
..oeeiAng in lb. mtereal,^ i “«
. ,^205-. and no, for .ny^S“‘of tho wiroir .V::a?rie;;S£»3.p^^ .■

to lalL of “■«'■! “J’ ‘Itat it i.-
w l I» a day Kiron the future j!'™’Aaiatica or othero, who «'>‘‘f>er Eurdpiaha,
atrotwphero wJu _powj, up i„ ^

^^“^“Mioo.waa Inliedawdlnro ,if "to'ticral: ' >i«;

■ 5 wSia Siff "'“i

■’ ~ " “t "ti-: “• v
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British. iEmpite:';nlootnmbhwea!thfof;iroaionai3tt«aryOTr''Ba^enoy. eaA me^t 
nations has to be treated eqoally.-

■ I ani -.tire-that the eonstitntion in a ionnlty is" run by 
so^rditiato and not .by: hlgh'.<«cialt 'iffl abbsStw^^ :
and sel,,heirIabour_wil! havo:tobei«ld.t:H'tbat’lilhbap-' ’ 
and If thoei?;wh6 tfre ; w6tlang^fOT the gSbJ' bf 
ahoHid be efficient ■ and ahonM;. p»^ i^'^fedwatloiiia 
<iaalification8 as are required id fiir‘thqie'^p^
Excellency; why rfiould the Word ''Eurd^^lW added io Uili '
Bill? All thow^o jiaas the eiaminatldns jajouId lW^entiUed
to be included in thU. If a EiWdfiek. Inaiany Aaiatta VW- ' 
body elfia, does not possesa sufficient qoalificaliont io paia; then 
■automatically he goes out and if ho-w fit td I»^the*te$t■^^^^^^l^^

, be comes in, Thens- Your Excellency, ‘ wbmTc&aei theJ - 
justice of euqddjing simply Europeoiw? ,:Thfl 8<fTi» ^ r
ilemand'educational quiiliOcaiioua; r :1 dd ndt «a ady rcaaon'^^^^ 
for differentiation. Kuropearw;ah).not naked to Iwre highw ’ 
qualificationa. If that u tiie case, where cmnes the quntioa 
of ruciul dlscriuiination."' If iri the*intereats^of the country V 
we have to |iiu ,this floverament on a inirely bastD^s baaU, : 
then may 1 usk if there is a buxineas house ouwde this Oduncil i>
«:hainber which has apoh a wonderfnV syatem of cmoluuienta

; (or its itoffr pBnaindaa bonaea aid hot ranoutside. r p < ..»V i
Tliere is ons thlng-l-»udi to ssy now befors 1 tnntliuia 

iiiy temsrks. Lest jeof. in IBW, the hon, Mmaber far ‘ " g
Nsiroln Hontli, m the course of bis speech on Isution.in 
opiXMilig the introduction: of incomeJtax hito thU conittiy 
mentioned—fm-1 am definite about it—that that iocideoce of 
uixation does not full Wlually onfall races iHScaure in bla 
opinion the standard of- living of one'irtM Was nok^ d^ 
the staiidanl of living of another race. He put it in tbuM 
A’urda, that the stanual^ of living of Asians was. lower titan 
the stamlard of-living of Eurapcans. Now’iirobably in the —•
Bill to folliiw, the Aslan Cml Service Bill—and 1 am 
definite about’lv->the emoluments of tho^Aelan CivirBerrsnl 
will not be exactly (b6 ;fmme( and-if I^am Wrong T n^ 
point' out' that the' local leave liero' i» eighteen days/ while . ; 
in the’ A*lan Civil 'Service it vrill be limrtren, days pnly^!^^^ ^ .. .i
The’ ticople gettiug butter wages, and iWtter actxmunodalian.' 
should also have beeter health, and'they ahouM imA kre 
leaverand people Who liava less facintl«r,‘they ahmld need 
more leave iu^ie year. ” But that la not aiv^Tnia Bill umim 
We ate .jfftjvidigg a higb»Wtandard of Jiving to one'laoa land 

>-at-ifw aame' numient we ato;providinir a' tower-aUndaid'bf 
cxlttehcettnrdifferciil race rendiug tu the mme Cohmyi And JV
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.-i100 V tth tlat. im■ Xenya Itgiihluit Council ■:k: '"‘w;

to hear (lie slatemen? i
U, givai a

Bill, li'^Vaa'"'™"| '“ ^«‘«l» of '
"-y«I/;ai.<l I uc,un'you T. 1 “f '"''k'
very. aalioiia |o fi„o “f? ,'* ““ •h'OR whicli I am
j}"™ “ “oy nii^ti iroubla In Ihe B^r K V •'"“ ^ oomo, if
Un lad KingdomTwilU^ ba^aatrf?^^ ^ “ '*‘0
-.i. ioferinr^mpleaaa

;«
Local Bmio. BiUhind •hooUSjai.irimlnii.^^lS^ U^ n ‘

’: ; doe*. • v;v’.Vv. .:V .-cv •■, ■•;tiv-

Caw. Tiui Hrts. H. K. BciiU-i™): Votir KxoeUetiCT;
ihe hon. Member Mr. l*andyi» iu Ult upeoch nnoted extniJ* ' - 
and recommendation* to the effect that In the inU^ of.tAie > 
economy the larse number* of poets at prewnt heW by Kuro. 
pean* should be filled instead by .VisM*, bewiwu the Arians, 
owing toithelr receiving a smaller scale 9f Mla}y than Euro-: . . 
poauB,‘Would make it possible for: large; economies to be %<
effected. The hon. Member Mr. Irfier Du**, on the other 
hand, state* ih^it Is quite wrong tlwl ^Uums dtould rewlvo: - ^ 
lower salarioa^than EuropeuuMv,: I would' suj^'est; to. tliii -: k 
House, fiir, ihiit it is qmte imjxMiihle to limke tliose two :

_ points "of view dovetail, and lor mrself 1 um content to let the
one cancel the other aiud tliinV no more aI>out it. : ^

The only other thing that 1 have to suy after lirtening : 
to Uie lion, Member Mr, Idier Dais, i* to respectfully suggest;: 
that the Clerk iif the Cpuitci} should see that his chair:is rov , .: x: 
moved and that a tub is placed there insteiid. (rdatighler/^." “ -

1 liad riot I roiiosed, Vour Kxi-clleiicy, prior to thereceipt '
- .‘V ‘^“‘nniiucution .from.the Civil Ser\-uiits.Aviation,> lo - ■ ^

inlerv'ene In this dehiite, becaiiwj everjthlng that iho: JJobla / 
Lord has s;ud Ims met with iha approval (^ myself pnd of the ;;
Other Euroiwaii Elected Members. It was only'yesterday 
afternoon, hnwever, that T received a uopY.of.a feUQKArhich 
had been dcspatched.to the hon.' the Coloului 
Civ}) Servants Associaliorit..^ It is a>liurt letter; Vour ExosU 
leooy. and deal* with c«i.iin ixiInU of detail.-The rutnU 
raised ill this letter have not been (Vsciimd by the elecled : y , 
member* os a’wbole, os it w'as itreiwd, I am roriy to *ay/i^^“\}^ 
too late, hut 1 have Irad'^he ojiportunity of dticuming It with 
three or four of my colleagoes, and'T .think lluit while they
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«.■ i: h.„
f*™,. i„ I|,i, Din, ',j7 ™ "boot (Ii8 diir.renl
BWlolato IliD* at S i I,„ '“ "V > 'bit : when l oonl
^hoy will; not i'Sl "SSa Y
•‘ronglf m,„«, y„„ E.cHA D f ^
to Ime somelhing eU>ne Oi ►«...»!. approved, ’
Just because, if you <?« f®*“*^* n»cial ditoriminatlon - S™" “> <b"i Sd t and y™ K '
the |>eaceful devet,pnj„ “^"*“fahouJd work togetber  ̂toie«pr aij j ^ ^ j, ^ * county, then Your Excel. >: >

put into practice - ^
wh.«* ,nrmi.erVa« ,^mL^^ ' -

-sSI
I-

'■'..it

will agree with what r am about to. say I tiiust nf corirto lie 
taken as speaking for myself. ;

; Them are'three points in the lellcr wjih which I wiWVto i ^ 
. ^ *™ " ‘ • -• - ■ -■ ; ^yiaton^uilhia^^^ -

■f

‘ , deal, -Sir. The first is; lliey nder to Uie iiroviaion 44. Ihis ” ..
; Sessional l*uper vdilch provides tliat quarters bechai^fcwat’.^v'.v 

the rate of fi per cent-and 7| ))er cent respectively of the lala^.r ; 
They ask tliat .these quartera should be'ioterpreted a* meaning.- 
quarters within the accented senM of the word; tliat I* tosajt 
quarten which amiear on the ihiblic Work* sch^ule of houses, 
and that if aii'oMc^i* giiw a torit'orik 
•tatiqo lie will not 1m charg^ fi per cent of liU salary. .Iliftt . : 
is a ieasottsble su^estioni and Tarn quite |ure that the bon;; : • ' 
the iCoIohial 8«3eUiy will have no .dilRculljr In giving an 
assuramte,to that effect; in hi* reidy. ... ■

.V;
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awiatobU in t m

“■ I proUably not lit them for ^T'Tralhf*.

“■■11 ';“|> “llmclod lo'1laVbranJu!“,‘“^‘'l'» I«al Servica
. , pr*,l„hty tl.eir ,hn,08t hope iTtho f 

.^■M.rhichmrph,ho«mr..i,yc„„.i,,e4^^^^

. J; umh.rHi,.„,| lhat tl,eir“iX„ '™“! lo mo. 
kind of Rcnior iumor tmsf Si/ ‘’I'ould bo Bome
ta'llfod in 1'™ movehmih"),““W? ‘'■“t gulf to he •

nnd thorw^™'^.™ Urn I*giJ„
J?™'- Mart at ® Deport.

pirtSl;;,

iS
that of the' LegiiUtivp CdnncU '■tfflc^'lJien.tt/TSit aeiliT
with the tumb put up the Ciril SemnU AwociaUon'whidf 
I have (bought proper to deal with, and the hon.' Member for 

-r-Nairobi-North ia going'to denr-with‘me'oi'; lwtf o(Ser'panK^. arising on .'the-.leU^/ ■' -,.! ■.■". .---r"*';./.;',":!^'/,-*,,/;
• There are two umiu fibber {kabu tlut^th T^ ^ 

mission, Sir, I> ^oiild like briefly torref^to. :,’,The 6nt ia^ 
this question of Ipcal.lettveH I would jike to jiave seen in this - " 
Beafiional Paper some refereneb to Government's deteimination; : • >^- 
ihul local leave was not just put down there but that U was rc 
really intended'-it sliould be token. It is in iny’opinion of 
the greatest possible importanceVfoT-people': in Uiis coirntry, 
e8|)ecially when-tCey are doing a, lour of four years, to take 
regular locaMeave. I do trust that instructidns will be given . ■ .
to Ucadfl of Departments to see that wherever humanly poiu... 
sibhj this 18 days looil leave shall ho taken hy Mentors oT ^^ i? - 

;the lx)cal Civil Bervice. "i >. (tf J > ; V
■ , ... / • ,..,■.■ ,; _ ...

. Wliile on Um question of local leayej might I even suggest.
'tliat local leave could with advantage. Iw .takeu more often ' 
even by people in the overseas service and esjioeially by Heads’ 
of De{>artments. 1 know niy him. friend tho mover, is one ■ .
of the most self-sacrificing ciiljirils in this u-uy, but let .«* I
ho|w that'as ajresuU of niy reinarka. he will shortly proceed ,.^ ;'; , ’ ;.

. . on.,local leave..-'.-- -. .. '. :■■' "■■.■;
Pinally, on the subject of the Civil Bervice, Board—Urn, 

matter was.referred to by tl» lam. Member for Nyania^r-l 
would like to say that J tbinltwa all bn this side of ihe House 
feel these two ininta about tlie Civil Bervlee Board; first of 
all, it is essential that it should be a very small iJoard, I do 

• not think there will be two opinions about that. H It Is tb 
work efliciently and itfoperly ; It should be ns small «• It con* U 
venienlly can be, ond«uhile’ 1 agrw with the sug^i^ion po* 
forward by my hon. Wend regarding a.jcommerdal man- 
standing sod experience, 1 think we all, feel on this'd^ of 
lliQ House that one member of the Boa^ slionld be one of tlio 
Kuropeao £lecte(bvMen)l>crs,

iSm Hok. SnAiisvD-Diow; Your Excellency. I can see^ . . ;
that hon: Mbrobera of, this House are showing ?signs of 
being bored with' Mom^rs in' this fart of the House' r
speaking. 1 daresay wnie^hon. Members think that Indian 
Mehibers are wasting the time of 4ho House, but the only :: :
privilege enjoyed bv Indian Members in this Hewse U to be- 
able to pot ftarwar^ their viowi in aa definite •
they possibly can; > I think we should be cooft^ " - Vp
if ever wo thought: that any resdutions, 
had any dunce of ever pswung this Houii ,Thi-#opstit«tiMB .
(jf tYiii. CbuuVil,( Sir/ a» wo know at the p««hl ^qa^tr w >:
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microscopic Indian miqorily ri,™^ Umre/oro of the ' '
amoonl of indalS WhcTw^X^ “ “

^ w. and .ha.

inlcrrat m n?e"‘! It 'hat MlhlMto d'V' “•'“lately uj

Imvo aciielioralSl the liarilslii,, il y‘’’‘ ^'■“■ “'Oald ™ 
mnmn of.tiyo i^Vmie S7o,tt.,"“>'!'!'> '“ occur by 

the lion, iiiuver triwr *rt in thin Colonv 7f

“"ncli Be cannot lie^blnnicd 'S'.r , 'ocasure, for

®[« tiiere u\ Uw ctS^whoT

to *ny BritSti^w“Sif *»

A'rniW I^itlotiVe Ceaheii ‘
-*■

0th iliii-:i93*iyu :^m-
_ . • I ™ ^ glad-th.^ :aai rtaledtby-Mr.. Purfya, it ha. 
been proved Ihet when the Secrete^ ,of; Bt*te m»de • lUto- 
niMt,that itwai not a fact that Indiana W«“w> iM^mir 
by Europeans he waa wrong. ' If tlio figur^ given b? my brat’ 
friend urojright .ibat bIiowb that the statement of the Beat/ 
tary of State was WTong rad that them lias bera a tentoy^ ^ 
during the last ten or twelve years in this Cdray to increase? ’ 
the white population by replacing Indianr by:Europmni, '

I must opiate myaelf with Mr. Wier Duss bIso^Iic 
word *;Euroj)ean'' w.very galling indeed. .' If you wanlal to 
perpetiiato racial Icgialatioh the word "Britisli", for ins^nce '

' Thr Hon. Tue Coi.oni.u. SEcmrr.iuvr On; a p6int of 
order, Your Excellency, the bon. Memlier lias suggesteiHhst 
perhapa Members of this Honse are bored when listetfbg to 
Indian Members and he Iia« said, veiy jinnwrly.'that in tamng 
the opportunity of fully ventilating their views the TIout<e 
might listen to theur with ywtienro.' With that wo nil en-' . 
tirely agree, but T would suggest IhatMliuse views must be' •• 
vcutilnted in accordance with Standing Ordera, and.^^nding 
Ortlera* provide that MembtT^ should speak nroordlng to the 
rules of: the debate. If wc arc to give the paticnco that. wu . ' 
all deBira to give in listening to their- views they should .con> 
fine themselves to the motion before the House. • '■ • V ■ ■

a

. ■

:'4

1
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; . Thb Hon. 8itaU8-ni>pEEN : 1 uiu Strictly .vviUlin ; the
V rul^ of the House according to Standing Oeden when I <d>ieet 

to the word '’European" in ’‘Eoropcau poral Civil Service".
This Cqlbny is not a\ hunting grrand for'Europeans and , v ■■■■■id 
Asiahs.rit is for British people rad if yuurwon/to make U 

'exclu&iveiy for British people the word ;‘‘Britiih7 ,should be ' 
substituted for the word "Kuropean’a I do not see hbw.1^ 
can be irroleraiU.

i
sEis;
'■

’yr'<

.Vs for as the real .object of the bill is conccrnedr^ I ^ 
imderslood it, it vras one of economy/rad secondly it.to . 
give ra apportunlty to local youths., ’flie 6ml of these objects 
can hardly be serious becauM the C’61uhiar8«!cretary lus told '
ns that it affects only a ycrj^sinall numt>er ofyir^nt (loveni* : ’ 
ment servants, and I doubf very luuch^unleas this House Imis : 
before it a coiuparativo statement.as to rates of salsry paid 
prior to the introduction of this uioMure—wheUief jffere I*; ; ; 
mudi object so far as ecbnoihy i*’concerned.

: I do hope, Sir, that the statement made by the Ctionial 
Seoertary as regards these privileges beihg equally aptfkabw 
to the British Indian staff will be implemcnted before lonjr. ;:?

own 
n hrase* ^ .
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to bo given to employees, but ineleoa o( thnf there is an ' : 
ollon-anco. • Do the orainery ecrvonts in the conunercial 
apbcre get sitnilnr i^vilegea?

V-'V%.
'5-

: as OEiomnsor : Does the lion. Member propoentO ipeak : “ 
; (urther ot any length now? ; : ■ .','vV' i"

•: ."Tub Hon. Siiaub,ud-I)ees : Yea, Sir, I Javen lot ot '' 
points to make.

till to-morrow. .^r-

; lo, be;equalily of treatmciitT for uTih "ugW

■ t^irfr“
r nioke ii ■ V

'"“PPonuim- iimuiem •

- J-rpsi!,-:sr^;:^p^the local joutba remain* tiAt

wjtecn or twenty yea^„,r,L.r been m tlin qoI„ny f„r
homo iifier"h^*^„^,'“''" “*“ 8<xxl health aa any-

.*SS“S e-arste;; sssss

■:-:■■■■■ ■ Biixs.' ■

; . I'UIST HEAbLNG.
TiiU CftOWN IiAKpS (AUE.VDUip«T) BlWa. ,

On the motion of the lion the Attorney :<3enewi the 
Grown linndB (Amendment) BilL^a read u Tirat tlmo.

NoUcoAvasgivenlomavethesccondreadingHtftBubse- 
qoent stage of the seBsioni ’ \ -•■ ,

V

'.1

The Council adjourned (III 10 a.ni. oir .!. 
- Thtindag, lOfh Woy, 1034. :4 ^
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